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DitiCoueries4

OF THK

ENGLISH NATION IN ASIA.

The life and trauailes of Pelagius borne in Wales.

PElagius Canibrius ex ea Britannia? parte oriundus, famati

illius CoUegij Bannochorensis a Cestria non procul, prxpositus

crat, in quo Christianorum philosophorum duo millia ac centum,

ad plebis in Christo commoditatem niilitabant, manuum suarum

laboribus, iuxta Pauli doctrinam victitantes. Post quam plures

exhibitos, pro Christiana Repub. labores, vir eruditione insignis,

et turn Grtecfc, turn Latint peritus, vt Tertullianus alter, quorundam

Clericorum laccssitus iniurijs, grauatim tulit, ac tandem a fide

defecit.

Peragratis igitur deinceps Gallijs, in Ai.>gyptum, et Synam

ali;isque orientis Regiones demum peruenit. Vbi ex earuni

partium Monacho prresul ordinatus, sui nominis hneresim fabri-

cabat: asserens hominem sine peccato nasci, ac solo voluntatis

imperio sine gratia saluari posse, vt ita nefarius baptismum ac

(idem tolleret. Cum his et consimilibus impostricis doccrinae

faecibus in patriam suam rcuc.sus, omnem illam Regionem,

luliano et Cailestino Pseudoepiscopis fautoribus, conspurcabat.

Verum ante lapsum suum studia tractabat honestissima, vt post

Gennadlum, Bedam, et Honorium alij ferunt authores, com-

posuftq ; multos libros ad Christianam vtilitatem. At postquam
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est Hircticus |>ul)licalus, niullo plures cdidil ha-rtsi succ urrcntcs,

tt ex clianiL-tru cum vera pietatc pugnantcs vnilc crat a suis

Hritannis in cxiliuni pulsu5, vt in Kpistola ad Martinum 5.

Valdcnus babct. Claruit anno |Mist Christum incarnatum, 390.

sub Maximo Hritannorum Kege.

The same in F.nglish.

l'Kla;;ius, borne in that part of IJritaine which is called Wales,

'A.is head or goucrnour of ilic f.iiii()\i> C.>l ledge of liangor, not

fjrrc fmin Chester, wherein liued a Sixieiie of 2100. Diuines, or

Students of Christian philosophic, apjilying themselues to the

profile of the Christian iKople. and liuinj; by the labours of their

owne hands, according to Pauls doctrine, tic was a man
excellently learned, and skilfull both in the Creekcand Inline

tongues, and as it were another Tertullian ; after his long and

great trauailcs for the good of the Christian common wealth,

seeing himselfe abused, and iniuriously dealt withall by some of

the Clergie of that time, he tookc the matter so grieuously, that

at the last he relapsed from the faith.

\\hereu|)on he left Wales, and went into France, and hauing

gone through France,' hee went iherehence into Egypt, Syria, and

other Countries of the East, and being made Priest by a certaine

Monke of those jiartcs, he there hatched his heresic, which

according to his name was called the heresic of the Pelagi/ins

:

which was, that manne was borne without sinne, and niigh: be

saucd by the |)ower of his owne will without grace, that so the

miserable man might take away faith and baptisme. \\'ith this

and the like dreggcs of false doctrine, he returned againe into

Wales, and there by the meanes of the two false I'relatcs lulian

and Cclcstine, who fauoured his heresic, hee infected the whole

Countrey with it. But before his fall and Apostasie from the

faith, he exercised himselfe in the best studies, as Gennadius,

Ueda, Honorius, and other authors doe report of him, and wrote

many lx>okes seruing not a litlc to Christian vtilitie : but being

once fallen into his heresic, hee wrote many more erroneous

bookes, then he did before honest, and sincere : whereupon, at

the last his owne Countreymen banished him, as Walden testifieth

• He is said to have resided long at Rome, only leaving on the capture of that
cily by ihe Gottis.

i

«
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in his I"pisi!c to r>>i)v Marline the fift. He flourished in the

yere alter ili • Im-.irn.uiiin, 3^0. Maximus heinn then King of

Hritaine.

A testimonie of the srM'<linn "f Sinhclnuis lli>.hi)|) of Shirluirnc,

hy Kinj^ Alphred, vnto Saint I'honias of India in the yeare

of our Lord 8S.^, recorded hy William of Malinesliurie, in

his second hooke and fourth Chapter dc ge-stis reguni

Anjjloruni.

KI.eeniosynis inteiuus priuilegia ecclesiarum, sicut pater

statuerat, rohorauil ; et trans marc Roinain, ct ad sanctum

Thomam in Indiam mnlta munera misit. I.egatus in hoc missus

Sighehuus Shirhurnensis Hpiscopus tum magna prosperitale,

quod (piiuis hoc seculo miretur, Indiam penetrauit ; inde rediens

exoticos splendores gemmarum, el hciuores aromatum, (luorum

ilia humus ferax est, reportauit.

The same in English.

King Alphred being addicted to giving of ahiies, confirmed the

priuileges of Churches as his father had determined ; and sent

also many giftes beyond the seas vnto Rome, and vnto S. Thomas

of India. His messenger in this businesse was Sighelmus bishop

of Schirburne;* who with great prospcritie (which is a matter to

be wondered at in this our age) trauailed thorough India, and

returning home brought with him many strange and precious

vnions and costly spyces, such as that countrey plentifully

yeeldeth.

A second testimony of the foresaid Sighelmus his voyage vnto

Saint Thomas of India &c. out of William of Malmes-

burie his second bookc de gestis pontificum Anglorum,

cap. de episcopis Schireburnensibus, Salisburiensibus,

Wiltunensibus.

Sighelmus trans mare, causa eleemosynarum regis, et etiam ad

Sanctam Thomam in Indiam missus mira prosperitale, quod

quiuis in hoc seculo miretur, Indiam penetrauit ; indequl- rediens

exotici generis gemmas, quarum ilia humus ferax est, reportauit.

Nonnullae illarum adhuc in ecclesiae monumentis visuntur.

• Sherborne, in Dorsetshire, where an abbey was founded in 700.
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The same in Knmlisli.

Sighclmus being for the jicrforniam c of the kinjis almcs sent

beyond the seas, and trauailinj; vnto S. I'liomas of India, vet)

prosperously (which a man would woonder at in this age) passed

through tlie saydc countrey of India, and reluming hutnc brought

with him diucrs strange and precious stones, such ;is that climate

afTourdeth. Many of which stones are as yet extant in the

monuments of the Church. ^ '

The trauailes of Andrew Whileman alias I.eucander, Centur. 1
1.*

ANdneas Leucandcr alias Whitcman (iuxta I.elandum) Mon

achus, tt Abbas Ramesiensis (."(enobij tertius fuit. Hie bonis

artihus studio ipiodam incredibili noctts atipie dies inuigilabat,

et opera; prxcium ingens inde retuiit. Accessit pra-'terca et

ardens ([uoddam desidcrium, ca projjrijs et apcrtis oculis videndi

lot.i in i|iii!)us Seniator C'hrislus rodi'iipionis noslrne mystcria

omnia consunimauit, ([uorum prius sola noniina ex scripturaruni

lectione nouerat : vnde et sacram Hierosolymorum vrbem mira-

culoruni, pra;di<atioiiis, ac passionis eius testem inuisit, atcjue

domum redicns factus est Abbas. Claruisse fcrtur anno nati

Seruatoris, 1020. sub Canute Dane.

The same in English.

ANdrew Leucandcr otherwise called Whiteman (as Leiand

reporteth) was by profession a Monke, and the third Abbat of the

Abbey of Kamsie : he was exceedingly giuen to the studic of good

artes, taking paines therein day and night, and profited greatly

thereby. And amonst all other things, he had an incredible desire

to see those places with his eyes, wherein Christ our Sauiour ])er-

formed and wrought all the mysteries of our redemption, the

names of which places he onely knew before by the reading of

the Scriptures. Whereupon he began his iourney, and went to

lerusalem a witnesse of the miracles, preaching, and passion of

* This is misprinted "Centur. 2" in the original edition, but as K.-imsey

Abbey (in Huntingdonshire) was only founded by Ailwin the S.ixon,
A.n. 969-74, the nth Century h probably meant, as further on Wliitcman is

said to have flourished in 1020. Ramsey is so called from /Cam's Ey, an
island in the feus.
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Christ, and Iwinj; againe returned into his countrcy, he was made

the af>.esa)d Abhat. He flourished in the yecre of Christ loao.

UPjcr Canutus the Dane.

The vo) ages of Swanus one of the sonnes of Earic Ciodwin vr.f

o

lerusalcni, Anno Don). 105 j, recorded hy William of

Malmslmric hb. i. dc gestis rcRum Angloruin, CajMte 13

SWanus pcrucrsi ingenij et infidi in rcgem, multolies a patre ct

fralrc Haroldo dcsciuit : ct pirata factus, pr.xdis maritimis virtutcs

maiorum polhiit. Fostrcmo pro conscicnlia llrunonis co^naii

intercnii)li, et (vt quidam dicunt) fratris lerosoliniam abijt : mde-

que redicns, a Saracenis circumuentus, el ad mortem caesus est.

The same in English.

SWanus being of a peruerse disposition, and faithlcsse to the

king, often times disagreed with his father and his brother Harold

:

and afterwards proouing a pirate, he stained the vertues of his

ancestours with his robberies vpon the seas. Last of all, being

guilty vnto himselfe of the murthcr of his kinseman Hruno, and

(as some do report) of his owne brother, he trauailed vnto leru-

salem : and in his returne home, being taken by the Saracens,

was beaten, and wounded vnto death.

A voyage of three Ait.' .ssadours, who in the time of K. Edward

the Confessor, and about the yere of our Lord 1056, were

sent vnto Constantinople, and from thence vnto Ephesus,

together with the occasion of their sending, iS:c. recorded

by William of Malmesburie, lib. 2. de geslis regum Anglo-

rum, capitc 13.

Die sancti paschatis ad mensam apud Westmonaslerium asse-

derat, diademate fastigatus, et optimatum turma circumuallatus.

C&mque alij longam quadragesimie inediam recentibus cibis

compcnsantes, acriter comederent, ille a terrenis reuocalo animo,

diuinum quiddam speculatus, mentes conuiuantium permouit

ampliorem perfusus in risum : nuUoque causam Uetitiae perquirere

praesumente, time quidfcm ita tacitum, donee edendi satietas

obsonijs finem imposuit. Sed remotis mensis, cum in triclinio

regalibus exuerelur, tres optimates eum prosequuti, quorum vnus

VOL. viii. B
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I

erat conies Haroldus, secundus abhas, tertius episcopus, famili-

aritatis ausii interrogant quid riserat : iriruiii omnibus nee

imnierito videri, (juare in tanta serenitate dici ct negotij, tacenti-

bus caeteris, scurrileni cachinnum ejecerit. Stupenda (inquit)

vidi, nee ideo sine causa risi. Turn illi, vt moris est huniani

ingenij, sciscitari et quacere causam ardentiiis, vt supplicibus

dignanter rem impertiatur. Ille multiim cunctatus tandem instan-

tious mira rcspondit : septem dorniientes in monte Cajlio requi-

escere iam ducentis annis in dextro iacentes latere : sed tune in

hora ipsa risiis sui, latus inuertisse sinistrum : futurum vt septua-

ginta quatuor annis ita iaceant : dirum nimirum miseris niorialibus

omen. Nam omnia ventura in his sejrtuaginta quatuor annis, quae

dominus circa fineni mundi pnedixit discipulis suis : gentem con-

tra gentem surrecturam, et regnum aduersus regnuni, terriBmotus

per loca. pestiientiam et famenij terrores de ccelo et signa magna,

regnoruni muta'iones, gentilium in Christianos bella, item Chris-

ticolarum in paganos victorias. Talia mirantibus inculcans pas-

sionem septem dormientium, et habitudines corporuni singulorum,

quas nulla docet litera, ita prompt^ disseruit: ac si cum eis

quotidiano victitaret contubernio. His audilis, comes militem,

episcopus clericum, abbas monachum, ad veritatem verborum

exsculpendam, Manicheti Constantinopolitano imperatori misere,

adiectis regis sui literis et muneribus. Eos ille benignfe secum

habitos episcopo Ephesi destinauit, epistola pariter, quam sacram

vocant, comitanle : vt ostenderentur legatis regis Anglioe septem

dormientium marluriales exuuiDe. Factumq; est vt vaticinium

regis Edwardi Graecis omnibus comprobatum, qui se a palribus

accejjisse iurarent, super dextrum illos latus quiescere : sed jjost

introitum Anglorum in speluncam, veritatem peregrinae prophetiae

contubernalibus suis pnedicarunt. Nee nioram festinatio malorum
fecit, quin Agareni, et Arabes, et Turei, alienoe scilicet a Cliristo

gentes, Syriam, et Lyciam, et minorem Asiam omnino, et maioris

multas vrbes, inter quas et Ephesuni, ipsam etiam Hierosolymam
depopulati, super Christianos inuaderent.

The same in English.

VPon Easter day king Edward the Confessor being crowned
with his kingly diademe, and accompanied with diuers of his

nobles, sate at dinner in his pallace at Westminster. And when
others, after their long abstinence in the Lent, refreshed them-

-«yt-,---
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selves with dainty meats, and fed thereupon very earnestly, he

lifting vp 'lis mind from earthly matters and meditating on

heauenly visions (to the great admiration of those which were

present) brake forth into an exceeding laughter: and no man

presuming to enquire the cause of his mirth, they all kept silence

til dinner was ended. But after dinner as he was in his bed-

chamber putting off his solemne roabes, three of his Nobles, to

wit earle Harold, an Abbot, and a Bishop, being more familiar

with him then the residue followed him in and bouldly asked him

what was the occasion of his laughter ; for it seemed very strange

vnto them all, what should moue him at so solemne a time and

assembly, while others kept silence, to laugh so excessively. I

saw (quotn he) admirable things, and therefore laughed I not

without occasion. Then they (as it is the common guise of all

men) demaunded and enquired the cause more earnestly, humbly

beseechmg him that hee would vouchsafe to impart that secret

vnto them. Whereupon musing a long while vnto himselfe, at

length he told them wonderfull things : namely that seuen Sleepers

had rested in mount Cselius two hundred yeeres, lying vpon their

right sides ; but in the very houre of his laughter, that they turned

themselues on t'..eii- left sides ; and that they should continue so

lying for the space of 74. yeeres after ; being a dismal signe of

future calamitie vnto mankinde. For all things should come to

passe within these 74. yeeres, which, as our Sauiour Christ fore-

told vnto his disciples, were to be fulfilled about the ende of the

world : namely that nation should rise against nation, and king-

dome against kingdome, and that there should bee in many places

earthquakes, pestilence, and famine, terrible apparitions in the

heauens, and great signes, together with alterations of kingdomes,

wane- of infidels against the Christians, and victories of the

Christians against the infidels. And as they wondered at these

relations, he declared vnto them the passion of the seuen Sleepers,

with the proportion and shape of eache of their boiies (which

things no man liuing had as then committed vnto writing) and

that so plainely and distinctly, as if he had conuersed a long time

in their company. Hereupon the earle sent a knight, the bishop

a clearke, the Abbot a monke vnto Maniches the Emperour of

Constantinople, with the letters and gifts of their King. Who
giuing them friendly entertainment, sent them ouer vnto the

bishop of Ephesus ; and wrote his letters vnto him giuing him

charge, that the English Ambassadours might be admitted to see
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the true, and material habiliments of the seuen Sleepers. And it

came to passe that King Edwards vision was approued by all the

Greeks, who protested they were aduertised by their fathers, that

the foresaid seuen Sleepers had alwayes before that time rested

vpon th^ir right sides; but after the Englishmen were entered

into the ^aue, those Sleepers confirmed the trueth of the out-

landish piophesie, vnto their countreymen. Neiiner were the

calamities foietold, any long time delayed: for the Aragens,

Arabians, 'i'^urkes and other vnbeleeuing nations inuading the

Christians, li.-.rried and spoiled Syria, Lycia, the lesser Asia, and

many cities f Asia the greater, and amongst the rest Ephesust

yea, and Jerusalem also.

The Voyage of Alured bishop of Worcester vnto lerusalem, an.

1058. Recorded by Roger Houeden in parte priore

Annalium, fol. 255. linea 15.

ALuredus Wigorniensis Episcopus ecclesiam, quam in ciuitate

Glauorna k fundamentis construxerat, in honore prin-

cipis Apostolorum Petri honorific^ dedicauit: et posteSl

regis licentia Wolstanum Wigorniensem Monachum I' se ordinatum

Abbatum constituit ibidem. Dein prxsulatu dimisso Wiltoniensis

ecclesix, qui sibi ad regendum commissus fuerat, et Hermanno,

cujus supri mentionem fecimus, reddito, mare transijt, et per

Hungariam profectus est Hiero'^olymam, &c

A.D. 1058.

The same in English.

JN the yere of our Lord 1058. Alured bishop of Worcester,

\i.Ty solemnly dedicated a Church (which himselfe had founded

and built in the citie of Gloucester) \nto the honour of S. Peter

the chiefe Apostle:* and afterward by the ktn^s permission ordained

Wolstan a Monke of Worcester of his owiie choice, to be Abbate

in the same place. And then having left his Bishopricke which

was committed vnto him ouer the Church of Wilton, and hauing

resigned the same vnto Hermannus aboue mentioned, passed

ouer the seas, and travailed through Hungarie vnto lerusalem, &c.

*This is Gloucester Cathedral, the crypt, the chapels surrounding the
choir, and the lower part of the nave being the portions built by Aluren that
are still extant.

•^mi
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The voyage of Ingnlphus Abbat of Croiland vnto lerusalem, i»er-

formed (according to Florentius Wi^ornicnsis) in the yeere

of our Lord, 1064, and described by the said Inguljihus

himselfe about the conclusion of his bnefc Historie.

EGo Ingulphus humilis minister Sancti (luthlaci Monaster'jq ;

sui Croilandensis, natiis in Anglia, et a jiarentibus ^ ^ ^^
Anglicis, qui])pfe vrbis pulcherrimae Ixjndoniarum, pro

Uteris addiscendis in teneriore .netate tonstitutus, primuni West-

monasferio, postmodum Oxoniensi studio traditus eram. Ciimque

in Aristotele arripiendo supra multo cowtaneos meos profecisscm,

etiam Rhetoricam 'I'uUij primair. ct secundam talo tenus induebam.

Factus ergo adolescentior, fastidiens parentum meorum exigu-

itatem, paternoi lares reli quere, et palatia regum aut principum

affectans, moUibus vestiri, pomposisque lacinijs amiciri indies

ardentius appetebam. Et ecce, inclytus nunc rex ^ ^ ^

noster Angliae, tunc adhunc comes Normannix Wil-

helmus ad colloquium tunc regis Anglix Edwardi cognati sui,

cum grandi ministrantium comitatu LonJoniasaduentabat. Quibus

citius insertus, ingerens me vbi'que ad omnia emergentia negotia

jjeragenda, cum prosj)ert; plurima i)erfecissem, in breui agnitus

llustrissimo comiti et astrictissime adamatus, cum ipso Not-

manniam enauigabam. Factus ibidem scriba eius, pro libito

totam comitis curiam, ad nonnullorum inuidiam regebam
;
quosque

volui humiliabam, et quos volui exaltabam. Cumque iuuenili

calore impulsus in tarn celso statu supra meos natales consistere

taederem, quin semper ad altiora conscendere, instabili animo, ac

nimium prurienti affectu, ad erubescentiam ambitiosus auidissime

desiderarem : nuntiatur per vniuersam Normanniam plurimos

archiepiscopos imperij cum nonnullis alijs terrae prin-
^ ^ ^

cipibus velle pro merito animarum suarum more Acconling to

Deregrinorum cum debita deuotione Hierosolymam „?'°'^''."°*.
*^ ^ . „ , ... ..... . \\ leomiensii.
proficisci. De familia ergo comitis dommi nostn

plurimi tam milites qu^m clerici, quorum primus et prsecipuus

ego eram, cum licentia, et domini nostri comitis beneuolentia, in

dictum iter nos omnes accinximus : et Alemanniam petentes,

equites triginta numero et anipliiis domino Maguntmo coniuncti

sumus. Parati namque omnes ad viam, et cum dominis episcopis

connumerati septem milia, pertranseuntes prospere multa ter-

rarum soatia, tandem Constantinopolim peruenimus. Vbi Alexium

Imperatorem eius adorantes Agiosophiam vidimus, et infiniu
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sanctuaria osculati sunius. Diuurtentes inde per Lyciam, in manus

Arabicorum latmnum incidiinus ; euisceratiquede infinitis pccunijs,

cum mortibus mullorum, et niaximo vita; nostrre i)ericuIo vix

euadentcs, tandem dcsideratissimam ciuitatem Hierosolyniam Ireto

introitii tcncbamus. A!) ii>so tunc jiatriarcha Soiihronio nomine,

viro veneranda canitic honestissimo ac sanctissimo, grandi

cymbalorum tonitru, ct luniinariuni imnicnso fuigore suscepti,

ad diuiiiissimam ecclcsiani sanctissuni sepulchri, tam Syrorum,

quani Latinorum solenni processione deduct! sumus. Ibi quot

preces inorauimus, quot lachrymas infleuimus, quot suspiiia

inspirauinius, solus eius inhabitator nouit D. noster lesus Christus.

Ab ipso itaciue gloriosissimo sepulchro Christi ad alia sanctuaria

ciuitatis inuiscnda circumducti, infinitam summam sanctaruni

ecclesiarum, et oratoriorum, quae Achim Soldanus dudum des-

truxcrat, oculis lachrymosis vidimus. Et omnibus minis sanctis-

simse ciuitatis, tam extra, quhm intra ; numcrosis lachrymis intinio

afiectu compassi, ad quorundam restciurationem datis non paucis

pccunijs, exire in i^atriam et sacratissimo lortlane intingi, vniuer-

saque Christi vestigia osculari, desiderantissima deuoticne sus-

pirabamus. Sed Arabum latrunculi qui omnem viam obseruabant,

longius a ciuitate euagari, sua rabiosa multitudine innuniera non

sincbant. Vere igitur accidente, stolus nauium lanuensium in

porta loppensi applicuit. In quibus, cum sua mercimonia

Christiani mercatores per ciuitates maritimas commutassent, et

sancta loca similitt:r adorassent, asccndentes omnes maria nos

commisimus. Et iactati fluctibus et proccllis innumeris tandem

Brundusium, et prospero itinere per Apulium Romam petentes,

sanctorum Apostolorum Petri et Pauli limina, et copiosissima

sanctorum martyrum monumenta per omnes stationes osculati

sumus. Indl' archiepiscopi, cxterique principes imperij Aleman-

niam per dextram repctentes, nos versus Franciam ad sinistram

declinantes cum inenarribilibus et gratijs et osculis ab inuicem

disccssimus. Et tandem de iriginta equitibus, qui do Norniannia

pingues exiuimus, vix viginti pauperes peregrini, et oini.es pedites,

macie multa attenuati, reuersi sumus.

The same in English.

I Ingulphus* an humble seruant of reuercnd Guthlac and of his

•This Ablwt, or pretended Abbot of Croyland (whose name is attached

to a work once highly valued, professing to be a history of the Abbey of
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i monastery of Croiland, borne in England, and of Kni-lish parents,

at the heautifull citie of London, was in my youth for the attaining

of good letters, placed first at Westminster, and afterward sent

to the Vniuersilie of Oxford. And haiiini; excelled diners of

mine ctjuals in learning of Aristotle, I inured my selfe some-

what vnto the first and second Rhethoriciue of Tullie. And as f

grew in nge, disdayning my parents mcane estate, and forsaking

mine owne natiue soyle, I affected the Courts of kings and

princes, and was desirous to be clad in silke, and to weare

braue and costly attire. And loe, at the same time William our

soucreigne king now, but then Krle of Nf>rmandie, with a i;reat

troup of followers and attendants came vnto London, to conferre

with king Edward the Confessour his kinsman. Into
^ j,

^

whose company intruding my selfe, and proffering

my seruice for the performance of any speedy or wcightie affayres,

in short time, after I had done many things with good successe, I

was knowen and most entirely beloued by the victorious Erie

hiniselfc, and \v>th him I sayled into Normandie. And there

being made his secretarie, I gouerned the Erles Court (albeit with

the enuie of some) as my selfe pleased, yea whom I would I

abased, and preferred whom I thought good. When as therefore,

being carried with a youthful heat and lustie humour, I began to

be wearie euen of this place, wherein I was aduanced so high

aboue my parentage, and with an inconstant minde, and affection

too too ambitious, most vehemently aspired at all occasions to

climbe higher; there' went a re])ort throughout all Normandie,

that diucrs Archbishops of the Empire, and secular princes were

desirous for their soules health, and for deuotion sake, to goe on

pilgrimage to Jerusalem. Wherefore out of the family of our

lorde the Earle, sundry of vs, both gentlemen and clerkes (princi-

pall of whom was myselfe) with the licence and good will of our

sayd lord the earle, sped vs on that voiage, and trauailing thirtie

horses of vs into high Germanic, we ioyned our selues vnto the

Archbishop of Mentz. And being with the companies of the

Bishop seuen thousand persons sufficiently prouided for such an

Croyland from 626 to 1089, but which is now believed to be a monkish

fabrication of a much later age), is said by himself to have been, on his return

from the Holy Land, appointed prior of the Abbey of Fontenelle, in

Normandy, and on William becoming King of England, AI)bot of Croyland.

He was believed to have died in 1 109.
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expedition, we jussed prosiierously through many prouinces, and

at length attained vnto Constantinople. Where doing reuerence

vnto the Emiieror Alexius, we sawe the Churcli of Sancta Sophia,

and kissed diuers s.icred reliques. Departing thence through

Lycia, we fell into the hands of the Arabian theeues : and after we

had Ijeene robbed of infinite sumnies of money, and had lost many

of our |jeo]>le, hardly escaping with extreanie danger of our liues,

at length wee ioyfully entered into the most wished citie of

lerusalem. Where we were receiued by the most rcuerend, aged,

and holy patriarke Sophronius, with great mclodie of cymbals and

with torch-light, and were accompanied vnto the most diuine

Church of our Sauiour his sepulchre with a solemne procession

aswell of Syrians as of Latines. Here, how many prayers we

vttered, what abundance of teares we shed, what deejX' sighs we

breathed foorth, our Lord lesus Christ onely knoweth, Where-

fore being conducted from the most glorious sepulchre of Christ

to visite other sacred monuments of the citie, we saw with weeping

eyes a great number of holy Churches and oratories, which

Achim the Souldan of Egypt had lately destroyed. And so

hauing bewailed with sadde teares, and most sorowful and bleed-

ing affections, all the mines of that most holy city both within

and without, and hauing bestowed money for the reedifying of

some, we desired with most ardent deuotion to go forth into the

countrey, to wash our selues in the most sacred riuer of lordan,

and to kisse all the steppes of Christ. Howbeit the theeuish

Arabians lurking vpon euery way, would not suffer vs to trauell

farre from the city, by reason of their huge and furious multitudes.

Wherefore about the si)ring there arriucd at the port of loppa a

fleet of ships from Genoa. In which fleet (when the Christian

merchants had exchanged all their wares at the coast townes, and
had likewise visited the holy places) wee all of vs embarked,

committing ourselues to the seas : and being tossed with many
stormes and tempests, at length wee arriued at Brundusium : and
so with a prosperous iourney trauelling thorow Apulia towards

Rome, we there visited the habitations of the holy apostles Peter

and Paul, and did reuerence vnto diuers monuments of holy

martyrs in all places thorowout the city. From thence the arch-

bishops and other princes of the empire trauelling towards the
right hand for Alemain, and we declining towards the left hand
for France, departed asunder, taking our leaues with vnspeakable
thankes and courtesies. And so at length, of thirty horsemen

i
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which went out of Normandie fat, lusty, and frolique, we returned

hither skarse twenty poore pilgrims of vs, being all footmen, and
consumed with leannesse to the bare bones.

Diuers of the honourable family of the Beauchamps, with Robert
Curtoys sonne of William the Conqueror, made a voyage
to Jerusalem 1096. Hoi. pag. 22. vol. 2.

POpe Vrbane calling a councell at Clermont in Auuergne,
exhorted the Christian princes so earnestly to make a iourney in

the Holy land, for the reoouery thereof out of the Saracens hands,

that the saide great and generall iourney was concluded vpon to

be taken in hand, wherein many noble men of Christindome went
vnder the leading of Go l'"rey of Bouillon and others, as in the

Chronicles of France, o' Germanic, and of the Holy lard doeth
T'ore plainely appeare. There went al?o among other diuers

noble men foorth of this Realme of England, specially that

worthily bare the surname of Beauchampe.

The voyage of Gutuere an English Lady maried to Balduine

brother of Godfreide duke of Bouillon, toward Jerusalem

about 1097. And the 11. yeere of William Rufus King
of England.

THe Christian armie of Godfrie of Bouillon passing the citie

of Iconium, alias Agogna in the countrey of Licaonia, and from

thence by the city of Heraclia, came at length vnto the title of

Maiasia, where they encamped, and soioumed there three whole

dayes, because of the wife of Balduine brother germane of the

duke of Loraigne. Which Lady being long time verged with a

grieuous maladJe, was in extremitie, where at length paying the

debt due to nature, she changed this transitorie life, for life

eternall ; Who, in her life time, was a very wof.hy and vertuous

Lady, borne in England, and descended of most noble parentage

named Gutuere ; Which, according to her degree, was there most

honourably enterred, to the great griefe of all the whole armie.

Ai reporteth William Archbishop of Tyre, lib. 3. cap. 17. hist,

belli sacri. The same author in the 10. booke and first chapter

of the same historic concerning the same English Lady, writeth

further as followcth, Baldwine hauing folowed the warres for a

time, gauc his minde to marriage, so that being in England he
VOL. VIII. c
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fell in loue with a very honourable and noble T^dy named

Gutuere, whom he married and caried with him in that first

happy expedition, wherin he accom|>anied his brethren the Lords,

duke Godfrey and Eustace, persons very commendable in all

vcrtues and of immortall memorie. But he had hard fortune in

his iourney, because his foresaid wife, being wearied with a long

sicknes finished her life with a happie end necre the citie of

Marasia, before the Christian arniic came vnto Antioch, where

she was honourably buried, as wc hauc declared before.

Chronicon Hierosolymitanum in lib. 3. cap. 27. makcth also

mention of this English I^dy which he calleth Godwera

in this maner.

HAc in regione Maresch vxor Baldewini nobilissima, quam de
regno Angliae eduxit, diutina corporis molestia aggrauata, et duci

Godefrido commendata, vitam exhalauit, sepulta Catholicis

obsequijs ; cuius nomcn erat Godwera.

\

]:'•

The same in English.

In this prouince of Maresch the most noble wife of Baldwine,
which he caried with him out of England being visited with dayly

sicknesses and infirmities of body, and commended to the cus-

tody of duke Godfrey, departed out of this life, and w^as buried
after the Christian maner. Her name was Godwera.

The voyage of Edgar the sonne of Edward which was the sonne
of Edmund surnamed Ironside, brother vnto K. Edward
the confessor, (being accompanied with valiant Robert the
sonne of Godvvin) vnto lerusalem, in the yeere of our
Lord 1 102. Recorded by AVilliam of Malmesburie, lib. 3.

histo. fol. 58.

SVbsequenti tempore cum Roberto filio Godwini
milite audacissimo Edgarus Hierosolymam pertendit.

Illud fuit tempus quo Turci Baldwinum regem apud Ramas
obsederunt: qui cum obsidionis iniuriam ferre nequiret, per
medias hostium acies efTugit, solius Roberti opera Kberatus
praeeuntis, et euaginato gladio dextra leuaque Tutcos oedentis.
Sed cum successu ipso truculentior, alacritate nimia procurreret,

A. D. 1 102.

#-
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ensis manu cxcidil. Ad quern recolligenduin rum sc inclinasset,

omnium incursu oppressus, vinculis palmas dcdit. Indc liaby

loniam (vt aiunt) ductus, cum Christum ahncgarc nollct, in medio

foro ad signum positus, et sagittis tercbratus, martyrium con-

secrauit. Edgarus amisso militc regressus, multatpie bencficia ab

Imperatoribus Grwcorum, et Alemannorum adeptus (quippb qui

etiam eum retinere i)ro generis ampliludine tentassent) omnia [iro

natalis soli desiderio spreuit. Quosdam enim profectb fallit amor

patriw, vt nihil eis videatur iucundum, nisi consuetum hauscrint

coelum. Vnde Edgarus fatua cupidine illusus Angliam redijl, vbi

(vt supcrius dixi) diuerso fortune ludicro rotatus, nunc remotus

et tacitus, canos suos in agro consumit.

f

The same in English.

AFterward Edgar being sonnc vnto the nephewe of Edward

the confessour, traueiled with Robert the sonne of Godwin a most

valiant knight, vnto Jerusalem. And it was at the same time

when the Turkes besieged king Baldwin at Rama : who not being

able to endure the straight siege, was by the helpe of Robert

especially, going before him, and with his drawen sword making a

lane, and slaying the Turkes on his right hande and on his left,

deliuered out of that danger, and escaped through the midst of

his enemies campe. But vpon his happie successe being more

eager and fierce, as he went forward somewhat too hastily, his

sworde fel! out of his hand. Which as he stouped to take vp,

being oppressed with the whole multitude, hee was there taken

and bound. From whence (as some say) being carried vnto

Babylon or Alcair in Egypt, when he would not renounce Christ,

he was tyed vnto a stake in the midst of the market place, and

being shot through with arrowes, died a martyr. Edgar hauing

lost his knight returned, and being honoured with many rewards

both by the Greekish and by the Germaine Emperour (who both

of them would right gladly haue entertained him stil for his great

nobilitie) contemned all things in respect of his natiue soile. For

in very deede some are so inueagled with the loue of their

countrey, that nothing can seeme pleasant vnto them, vnlesse they

breath in the same aire where they were bred. Wherefore Edgar

being misledde with a fond affection, returned into England ; and

afterward being subiect vnto diuers changes of fortune (as we haue

Mi
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aboue signified) he spendeth * now his extreeme old age in an

obscure and priuale place of the countrey.

Mention made of one Godcricus, a valiant Englishman, who was

with his ships in the voyage vnto the Holy land in the

second yecre of Baldwine King of lerusalem, in the third

yere of Henry the first of Rngland.

[CHronicon Hierosolymilanum lib. 9. cap. 9.] Veriim de hinc

septem diebus euolutis rex ab Assur cxiens, nauem qux dicitur

Buza ascendit, et cum eo (lodericus pirata de regno Angliae, ac

vexillo hastie pnefixo et elato in aere ad radios solis vsque, laphet

cum paucis nauigauit, vt hoc eius signo ciues Christiani recognito,

fiduciam vits regis hnberent, et non facile hoslium min^s paue-

facti, turpiter difliigium facerent, aut vrbem redderc cogcrentur.

Sciebat enim eos multum de vita et salute eiur> despcrare. Sara-

ceni autem viso eius signo, et recognito, ea parte qux vrbem

nauigio cingebat illi in galeis viginti et Carinis trcdecim, quas

vulgo appelant Cazh, occurrerunt, volcntes Buzam regis coronare.

Sed Dei auxilio vndis maris illis ex aduerso tumcscentibus ac

reluctantibus, Buza autem regis facili, et agili cursu inter procellas

labente, ac volitante, in portu loppse delusis hostibus subitb

afluit, sex ex Saracenis in arcu suo in nauicula percussis, ac vul-

neratis. Intrans itaque ciuitatem dum incolumis omnium pateret

oculis, reuixit spiritus cunctorum gementium ei de eius morte

hactenus dolentium, eo quod caput et rex Christianorum et

princeps Hienisalem adhuc viuus et incolumis recepli's sit.

% \

The same in English.

BVt seuen dayes afterward, the King comming out of the

towne of Assur entred into a shippe called a Busse, and 'one

Godericke a pirate of the kingdome of England with him, and
fastening his banner on the toppe of a speare, and holding it vp
aloft in the aire against the beames of the Sunne, sailed vnto
laphet with a small company ; That the Christian Citizens there

seeing this his banner, might conceiue hope that the King was yet
liuing, and being not easily terrified with the threates of the
enemies might shamefully runne away, or be constrained to yeeld

• Afargiiial xitf;.—When the author was writing of this history.

V s
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vp the citie. For hee knew that they were very much out of hope

of his life and snfetic. The S.iracens seeing and knowing this

his banner, that part of them which cnuironed the Citie by water

made towards him with twentie dallies and thirteene ship|)ei,

which they commonly cal Cazh, seeking to inclose the Kings

shippe. But, by Gods heipe the billowes of the Sea swelling and

raging against them, and the Kings shippe gliding and passing

through the waucs with an easie and nimble course arriued

suddenly in the hauen of loppa, the enemies frustrated of their

purpose ; and sixe of the Saracens were hurt and wounded by shot

out of the Kings shippe. So that the King entering into the

Citie, and nowe appearing in safetie in all their sightes, the spirits

of all them that mourned for him, and vntil then lamented as

though hcc had bene dead, rcuiued, because that the hcnd and

King of the Christians, and prince of Jerusalem was yet aliue, and

come againe vnto them in perfect health.

Mention made of one Ilardinc of England one of the chiefest

personages, and a leader among other of two hundred

saile of ships of Christians that landed at loppa in the

yecre of our I.ord Ciod iioa.

[CHronicon Hierosolymitanum libro 9. cap. 11.] Interea dum
haec obsidio ageretur joo. naues Christianorum nauigio lopjien

appulsx sunt, vt adorarent in Hierusalem. Horum Hernardus

VVitrazh de terra Galatiae, Hardinus de Anglia, Otho de Roges,

Hadewerck, vnus de pra;potentibus Westfalorum, primi et duciores

fuisse referuntur, etc. Erat autem tertia feria lulij mensis, quando

has Christianorum copise, Deo protegente, hue nauigio angustiatis

et obsessis ad opem collatae sunt. Sarracenorum autem turniae,

videntes quia Christianorum virtus audactur facie ad faciem

vicini sibi hospitio proximo iungebatur, media nocte orbi incum-

bente, amotis tentorijs amplius milliari subtractae consederunt,

dum luce exorta consilium inirent, vtrum Ascalonem redirent, aut

ciues laphet crebris nssultibus vexarent.

The same in English.

WHile the Sarazens continued their siege against loppo, two
hundred saile of Christian ships arriued at loppa, that they might

performe their deuotions at Hierusalem. The chiefe men and
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leaders of these Christians arc rci>orted to hauc bene : Uernard

Witra/h of tlie land of tlalatia, llardint of Kngland, Otho of

Rogcs, Haderwertk one of the chicfc nol)leincn of Westiihalia,

dec. This Clirislian power through (iods speciall prouision,

arriued lierc for the succour and reliefe of the distressed and

besieged Cliristinns in Io|)])a, the third day of luly, 1102. and in

the second yeerc of Haldwine king of lerusaleni. Whereupon

the multitude of the Sarazcns, seeing that the Christian power

ioyned tlienisclues boldly, close by them euen fate to face in a

lodging hard by them, the very next night at midnight, remooued

their tents, and pitt .d them more then a mile off, that they

might the next morning bee aduised whether they should returne

to Ascalon, or by o{len assaults vexe the citizens of laphet.

[Chronicon Hierosolymitanum, codem libro y. cai). u.] con-

tiniieth this historie of these two hundreth saile of ships, and

sheweth how by their prowcsse chiefly, the multitude of the

Sara/ens were in short space vancjuishcd and ouerthrowcn : The
words arc these ; Ab ipso vero die terti;e fcrix dum sic in superbia

ct clatione sua: multitudinis immobiles Saraceni persistcrcnt, et

niullis armorum terroribus Christianum populum vexarent, sexta

fcria appropinquante, Rex IJaldwinus in tubis et cornibus a

laphet egrediens, in manu robusta equitum et peditum virtutem

illoruni crudeli bcllo est aggressus, magnis hinc ct hinc clamoribus

intonantcs, Chrisliani (juoque qui nauigio appulsi sunt horribili

pariter clamore cum Regc Ualdwino, et graui strepitu vociferantes,

Babylonios vchemenli pugna sunt aggrcssi, sicuissimis atq ; mor-

tiferis plagis cos aflligcntes, donee bcllo faiigati, et vntri vim non

sustinentes fugam versus Ascalonea inicrunt. Alij verb ab insecu-

toribus eripi existimantes, et mari se credentes, intolerabilj

procellarum fluctuatione absorpli sunt. Et sic ciuilas loppe cum
habitato.-ibus suis libcrata est. Ceciderunt nac die tria millia

Saraccnorum : Christianorum vero pauci perijsse inuenti sunt.

The same in English.

YEt notwithstanding, after the said third day of luly, the

Sarazens persisted high minded and insolent, by reason of their

great multitude, and much annoied the Christian people with

their many forceable and terrible weapons; whereupon, on the

si.\t day of luly early in the morning king lialdwine issued out of
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laphct, his trumiH;ts and rornets ycclding a urcat and lowd sound,

and with a very Htronn armie as well of horsemen as footciiien,

who on cuery side making great shoiites and outcries, with fierce

and sharpc hatlcU set on the iniiine power of their enemies. The

Christians also who arriued in the nauie. rearing great ilam.mrs

and noyses, with loud voi<-es and shoutinjss in horrihle wise

together, with king llaldwinc assaulted likewise with strong hattcll

the Ilaliylonians, and afflirted them with most sore and df.ul.y

wounds, vnlill the Sara/ens l)eing wearied with fighting, nor able

longer to endure and hold out against the valure of the (.'hrisiians,

fled towards Ascalon. And other of them hoping to esc ape from

them that pursued them, lept into the sea, and wre swalowed vp

in the waues thereof. .And so the citie of loppa with the

inhabitants thereof were freed of their enemies. 'I'hcre were

slainc this day three thousand Sarazens, and but a few of the

Christians perished.

V

A Flectc of Englishmen, Danes, and Flemmings, arriued .at lopjw

in the Holy land, the seuenth yeere of Haldwine the second

king of Hicrusalem. Written in the beginning of the tenth

booke of the Chronicle of Hierusakm, in the 8. yeere of

Henry the first of England.

Chap. I.

AT the same time .also in the seuenth yeere of the raignc of

Baldwine the Catholike king of Hierusalem, a very great warrelike

Fleete of the Catholike nation of England, to the number of about

seucn thousand, hauing with them more men of warrc of the

kingdom of Denmarke, of Flanders and of Antwerpc, arriued with

ships which they call Busses, at the hauen of the citie of Iai)het,

determining there to make their abode, vntill they hauing obtained

the kings licence and safcconduct, migh'. safely worship at Hieru-

salem. Of which nauie the chicfest and best spoken repairing

to the king, spake to him in this maner. Christ prcserue the

Kings life, and prosper his kingdome from day to day ; Wee,

being men and souldiours of Christian profession, haue, through

the helpe of God, sayled hither through mightie and large seas,

from the farre countreys of England, Flanders, rmd Denmarke. to

worship at lerusalem, and to visit the sepulchre of our Lord.

And therefore we are assembled to intreat your clemency touching

K
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the matter, that by your fauour and safe conduct we may peaceably

goe v[) to lerusaleni, and worship there, and so returne.

M

Chap. 2.

THe king fauourably hearing their whole petition, granted vnto

them a strong band of men to conduct them, which brought them

safely from all assaults and ambushes of the Gentiles by the

knowen wayes vnto lerusalem and ail other places of deuotion.

After that these pilgrims, and new Christian strangers were brought

thither, they offering vnto our Lord their vowes in the temple of

the holy sepulchre, returned with great ioy, and without all let

vnto loppa ; where finding the king, they vowed they would

assist him in all things, which should seeme good vnto him : who,

greatly commending the men, and commanding them to be well

entertained with hospitality, answered that he could not on the

sudden answere to this point, vntill that after he had called his

nobles together, he had consulted with my lord the Patriarch

what was most meet and conuenient to be done, and not to

trouble in vaine so willing an army. And therefore after a few

dayes, cj.Uing vnto him my lord the Pittriarch, Hugh of Tabaria,

Gunfride the keeper and lieutenant of the tower of Dauid, and

the other chiefest men of warre, he determined to haue a meeting

in the city of Rames, to consult with them what was best to be
done.

•i

Chap. 3.

WHo, being assembled at the day appointed, and proposing

their diuers opinions and iudgements, at length it seemed best

vnto the whole company to besiege the city Sagitta, which

is also called Sidon, if peradventure, through God's helpe, and
by the strength of this new army, by land and sea it might be
oucrcome. Whereupon all they which were there present, and
required that this cit)' should be besieged, because it was one oJ

those cities of the Gentiles which continually rebelled, were
commended, and admonished of the king euery one to go home,
and to furnish themselues with things necessary, and armour for

this e.\pedition. Euery one of them departed home; likewise

Hugh ot Tabaria departed, being a chiefe man of warre against

the inuasions of the enemies, which could neuer be wearied day

f
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nor night in the countie of the Pagans, in pursuing them with

warre and warlike stratagemes all the dayes of his life. Imme-
diatly after this consultation the king sent ambassadours to all

the multitude of the English men, requiring them not to remoue
their campe nor fleet from the city of laphet, but quietly to

attend the kings further comniandement. The same embassa-
dours also declared vnto the whole army, that the king and all

his nobility had determined to besiege and assault the city Sagitta

by sea and by land, and that their helpe and forces would thi.rc

be necdfuU ; and that for this purpose, the king and the patriarch

were coniming downe vnto the city of Acres, and that they were
in building of engins, and warlike instruments, to inuade the

walles and inhabitants thereof: and that in the meane season

they were to remaine at laphet, vntill the kings further com-
mandement were knowen. Whereupon they all agreed that it

should be so done according to the king's commandement ; and
answered that they would attend his directions m the Hauen of

laphet, and would in all points be obedient vnto him vnto the

death.

Chap. 4.

THe king came downe to Acres with the patriarch, and all his

family, building, and making there by the space of fortie dayes

engins, and many kindes of warlike instruments : and appointing

all things to be made perfectly ready, which seemed to be most
conuenient for the assaulting of the city. Assoone as this purpose

and intent of the king was come vnto the eares of the inhabitants

of Sagitta, and that an inuincible power of men of warre was
arriued at laphet to helpe the king, they were greariy astonied,

fearing that by this nieanes, they should be consumed and sub-

dued by the king by dint of sword, as other cities, to wit,

Caesaria, Assur, Acres, Cayphas, and Tabaria were vanquished

and subdued. And therefore laying their heads together, they

promised to the king by sp ,.et mediatours, a mighty masse of

money of a coyne called Byzantines : and that further they would
yeerely pay a great tribute, vpon condition that ceasing to besiege

and inuade their city, he would spare their Hues Whereupon
these businesses were handled from day to day betweene the king

and the citizens, and they sollicited the king for the ransomming
both of their city and of their Hues, proffering him from time to

VOL. VIII. D
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time more greater gifts. And the king for his part, being carefull

and perplexed for the payment of the wages which he ought vnto

his souldiers, harkened wholy vnto this offer of money. Howbeit

because he feared the Christians, least they should lay it to his

charge as a fault, he durst not as yet meddle with the same.

V> !•!

Chap. 5.

IN the meane space Hugh of Tabaria being sent for, accom-

panied with the troopes of two hundred horsenien and foure

hundred footmen, inuaded the count ey of the Grosse Carle

called Suet, very rich in gold and siluer most abundant in cattle

frontering vpon the countrie of the Damascenes, where hee tooke

a pray of inestimable riches and cattle, which might haue suffised

him for the besiege of Sagitta, whereof he ment to impart liberally

to the king, and his companie. This pray being gathered out o*'

sundry places thereabout, and being led away as farre as the citie

of Belinas, which they call Caesaria Philippi, the Turkes which

dwelt at Damascus, together with the Saracens inhabitants of the

countrie perceiuing this, flocking on all partes together by troopes,

pursued Hughes companie to rescue the pray, and passed foorth

as farre as the mountaines, ouer which Hughes footemen did

driue the pray. There beganne a great skirmish of both partes,

the one side made resistance to keepe the pray, the other

indeuoured with all their might to recouer it, vntill at length the

Turkes and Saracens preuailing, the pray was rescued and brought

back againc : which Hugh and his troopes of horsemen, suddenly

vnderstanding, which were on the side of the mountaines, incon-

tinently rid backe vpon the spurre, among the straight and craggie

rockes, skirmishing with the enemies, and succouring their foote-

men, but as it chanced they fought vn fortunately. For Hugh,
being vnarmea, and immediatly rushing into the middesl of all

dangers, and after his woonted manner inuading and .vounding

the infidels, being behinde with an arrowe shot through the backe
which pierced thorough his liuer and brest, he gau vp the ghost

in the handes of his owne people. Hereupon the troupes of the

Gentiles being returned with the recouered pray, and being

deuided through the secret and hard passages of the craggie

hilles, the souldiers brought the dead bodie of Hugh, which they

had put in a litter, into the citie of Nazareth, which is by the

mount Thaber, where with great mourning and lamentation, so

iVii
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worthie a prince, and valiant champian was honourably and
Catholikely interred. The brother of the said Hugh named
Gerrard, the same time lay sicke of a grieuous disease. UTiich

hearing of the death of his brother, his sicknesse of his body
increasing more vehemently through griefe, he also deceased

within eight dayes after, and was buried by his brother, after

Christian maner.

Chap. 6.

After the lamentable burials of these so famous Princes, the

King, taking occasion of the death of these principall men of his

armie, agreed, making none priuie thereto, to leceiue the money
which was ofTered him for his differing off the siege of the citie of

Sagitta, yet dissembling to make peace with the Saracens, but

that he ment to go throuf.h with the worke, that he had begunnc.

Whereupon sending a message vnto laphet, hee aduised the

English souldiers to comt downe to Acres with their fleete, and

to conferre and -v-nsult with him touching the besieging and
assaulting of the citie of Sagitta, which rising immedially vpon

the kings commaundement, and foorthwith hoysing vp the sayles

of their shippes aloft with pendants and stremers of purple, and

diuerse other glorious colours, with their flaggcs of scarlet colour

and silke, came thither, and casting their ancres, rode hard by

the citie. The king the next day calling vnto him such as were

priuie and acquainted with his dealings, opened his griefe vnto

the chiefe Captaines of the English men and Danes, touching the

slaughter of Hugh, and the death of his brother, and what great

confidence he reposed in them concerning these warres: and that

ncwe therefore they being departed and dead, he must of neces-

sity differre the besieging of Sagitta, and for this time dismisse

the amiie assembled. This resolution of the king being sprcd

among the people, the armie was dissolued, and the Englishmen,

Danes and Flemings, with sailes and oares going aboard their

fleete, sauited the king, and returned home vnto their natiue

countries.

The trauailes of one Athelard an Englishman, recorded

by master Bale Centur. 12.

AThelardus Bathoniensis Coenobij monachus, naturalium reruni

mysteria, et causas omnes, diligenlia tarn vndecunque exquisite
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l^erscrutatus est, vt cum aliquibus veteris seculi philosophis non

indignfe conferri possit. Hie olim spectatte indolis Adolescens, vt

virer.te adhuc stiate iiiuenile ingenium foecundaret, atque ad res

magnas pararet relicti dulci patria longinquas petijt regiones.

Cum verb /Egyptum et Arabiam peragrans, plura inuenisset, quae

eius desiderabat animus, cum magno laborum, ac litcrarum lucro

in Angliam tum dcmum reuertebatur. Claruit anno virginei

partus, 1
1
30. Henrico primo regnante.

The same in Engbsh.

AThelard a Monke of the Abbie of Bathe was so diligent a

searcher of the secrets, and causes of naturall things, that he

deserueth worthely to be compared with -iomc of the auncient

Philosophe's. This man although young, )ct being of a good

wit, and being desirous to increase and enrich the same with the

best things, and to prepare himselfc as it were for greater matters,

left his Couatrey for a time, and trauailed into forreine Regions.

He went through Egypt, and Arabia, and found out many thingi

which be desired to his owne priuate contentment, and the profite

of good letters generally, and so being satisfied, returned againe

into his Countrey: he flourished in the yeere 1130. Henry the

first being then king of England.

The life and trauailes of one William of Tyre, an

Englishman. Centur. 12.

Hie etiam GVIielmus, Ecclesia: Dominici sepulchri Hiero-

Cuilielmus solymie Regularium Canonicorum prior, natiors?

clarui"sub ^"gl'cus vir vita et moribus commendabilis. Anno
'.-nrico Dom. 1 128. postquani Tyrorum Ciuitas fidei Christi-
primo.

j^i^^ restituta est a Guimundo Hierosolymorum patri-

archa, eidem vrbi primus Archiepiscopus pr.Teficiebatur. Est

autem Tyrus ciuitas antiquissima, Phceniciai vniuersa; Metropolis,

quce inter Syrise prouinctns, et bonorum omnium penfe com-

moditate, et incolarum frc^ientia primum semper obtinuit locum:

post conscripta quasdam opuscula, et Epistolas, ad Dominum
migrauit. An. Christi 1130. quum duobus tantum sedisset annis,

et in Tyrensi Ecclesia sepelitur.

* r >!
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The same in English.

William the Prior of the Canons Regular in the Church of

lerusalem, called the Lords Sepulchre, was an Englishman borne,

and of a vertuous and good behauiour. After that the Citie of

Tyre was restored againe to the Christian faith, (luimundc the

Patriarke of lerusalem made 'im the first Archbishop of Tyre, in

the yeere 1128. Which Tyre is a very ancient Citie, the Metro-

polis of all Phoenicia, and hath bene accomptcd the chiefest

Prouince of Syria, both for fruitful commodities and multitude of

inhabitants. This William hauing in his life written many Bookes

and Epistles, died at last in the yeere 11 30. hauing bene Arch-

bishop the space of two yeercs, and was buried in the Church of

Tyre.

The trauailes of Robertus Ketenensis.

RObertus Ketenensis natione et cognomine Anglus, degustatis

prinium per Anglorum gymnasia humanarum artium dementis

literarijs, vltramarinas statim visitare prouincias in animo con-

stituit : Peragratis ergo Gallijs, Italia, Dalmatia, et Grxcin, turn

demum peruenit in Asiam, vbi non paruo laborc, ac vita: sure

periculo inter Saracenos truculentissimum hominum genus,

Arabicam linguam ad amussim didicit. In His;)aniam postea

nauigio traductus, circa fluuium Hiberum Astrologies artis studio,

cum Hermanno quodam Dalmata, magni sui itineris

comite se totum dedit. Claruit anno scruatoris nostri,

1 143 Stephano regnante, et Pampilona; sepelitur.

Clann't sub
Stcphamj.

The same in English.

THis Robert Ketenensis was called an Englishman by surname,

as he was by birth : who after some time spent in the foundations

of humanitie, and in the elements of good Artcs in the Vniuer-

sities of England, determined to trauailc to the partes beyond

sea : and so trauailed through France, Italic, Dalmatia, and
Greece, and came at last into Asia, where he liued in great

danger of his life among the cruell Saracens, but yet learned per-

fectly the Arabian tongue. Afterwardes he returned by sea into

Spaine, and there about the riuer Iberus, gaue him selfe wholy to

the studie of Astrologie, with one Hermannus a Dalmatian, who
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had accomiianied him in his long voyage. He flourished in the

yeerc 1143. Steuen being then King of England, and was buried

at Pampilona.

i »

A voyage of certaine English men vnder the conduct of Lewes

king of France vnto the Holy land.

1147.
Tempore

regis

Stephaai.

TAntae cxpeditionis explicito apparatu vterquc

princeps iter arripuit, et exercitu separtito. Imperator

enim Conradus pnecedebat itinera aliquui dierum,

cum Italonim, Gemianoruni, aliarumque gentium

amplissimis copijs. Rex vero Lodouicus sequebatur Francorum,

Flandrensium, Normannorum, Britonum, Anglorum, Burgundi-

onum, Prouinrialium, Aquitanorum, equestri simul et pedestri

agmine comitatus. Gulielmus Neobrigensis, fol. 371.

'•

The same in English.

BOth the princes prouision being made for so great an expedi-

tion, they seuering their armies, entered on their iourney. For

the Emperour Conradus went before, certaine dayes iourney, with

very great jxjwer of Italians, Germans, and oiher countreys. And
king Lewes followed after accompanied with a band of horsemen

and footmen of French men, Flemmings, Normans, Britons,

Englishmen, Burgundions, men of Prouence, and Gascoins.
I

The voyage of lohn Lacy to lerusalem.

ANno Domini 11 72 fundata fuit abbatiade Stanlaw

per dominum lohannem Lacy Constabularium Ces-

trise et dominum de Halton, qui obijt in Terra sancta anno
sequenti : qui fuit vicessimus annus regni regis Henrici secundi.

«i73-

The same in English.

IN the yere of our Lord 1172 was founded the abbey of

Stanlaw by the lord lohn Lacy Constable of Chester, and lord of
Halton, who deceased in the Holy land the yere following : which
was in the twentieth yere of king Henry the second.

I
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The voyage of William Mandeuile to lerusalem.

William Mandeuile earle of Essex, with diuers

English lords and knights, went to the Holy land in

the 24 yere of Henry the second. Holinshed [ xg. loi.

1 177.

A great supply of money to the Holy land by Henry the 2.

THe same yeere King Henry the second bei.jg at Waltham,

assigned an aide to the maintenance of the Christian souldiers in

the Holy lande. That is to wit, two and fortie thousand marks of

siluer, and fiue hundred marks of golde. Matth. Paris and

Holins. pag. 105.

A letter written from Manuel the Emperour of Constantinople,

vnto Henrie the second King of England, Anno Dom.

1 177. wherein mention is made that certaine of King

Henries Noble men and subjects were present with the

sayd Emperour in a battell of his against the Soldan of

Iconiam. Recorded by Roger Houeden, in Annalium

parte posteriore, in regno Hen. 2. fol. 316, et 317.

EOdem anno Manuel Constantinopolitanus imperator, habiio

prffilio campestri cum Soltano Iconij et illo devicto, in hac forma

scripsit Domino regi Angliae.

Manuel in Christo deo Porphyrogeniius, diuinitiis coronatus,

sublimis, potens, excelsus, semper Augustus, et moderator Roman-

orum, Comnenus, Henrico nobilissimo regi Angli*, charissimo

amico sue, salutem et omne bonum. Cum imperium nostrum

necessarium rcputet notificare tibi, vt dilecto amico suo, de

omnibus quK sibi obueniunt ; ideo et de his qu;e nunc acciderunt

ei, opportanum iudicauit declarare tuae voluntati. Igitur a

principio coronationis nostra; imperium nostrum aduersus dei

inimicos Persas nostrum odium in corde nutriuit, dum cerneret

illos in Christianos gloriari, eieuari'que in nomen dei, et Christian-

orum dominari regionibus. Quo circa et alio quidem tempore

indifferent^ inuasit eos, et prout deus ei concessit, sic et fecit.

Et quje ab ipso frequenter patrata sunt ad contritionem ipsorum

et perditionem, imperinm nostrum credit nobilitatem tuam non

latere. Quoniam autem et nunc maximum exercitum contra eos

ducere proposuit, et belluni contra omnem Persidem mouere,
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quia res cogebat. £t non vt voluit multum aliquem apparatum

fecil, sicut ei visum est. Veruntamen prout tempus dabat et

rerum status, potenttr eos inuasit. Collegit ergo circa se imperium

nostrum potentias suas : sed quia carpenta ducebat armorum, et

machinarum, et aliorum instrumentorum conferentiuin ciuitatem

expugnationibus, pondera portantia : idcirco nequacpiam cum
festinatiopc iter suum agere poterat. Ampliiis autcni dum adiiuc

propriani rcgionem |)eragiaret, antcquam barbarorum aliquis

aduersus nos militaret in bellib aduersarius, xgritudo difficiliima

Auxus ventris invasit nos, qui difTusus per agmina impeiij nostri

pertransibat, depopulando et interimendo multos, omni pugnatore

grauior. Et hoc malum inualescens maxim^ nos contriuit. Ex
quo vero fines Turcorum inuasimus, bcUa quidem primum fre-

quentia contrepabant, ct agmina Turcorum cum exercitibus imperij

nostri vndique dimicabant. Sed Dei gratia ex toto ^ nostris in

fugam vertebantur barbari. Post vero vbi ei qui illic adjacet

angustix loci, quce i\ Persis nominatur Cibrilcimam, propin-

quauimus, tot Persarum turmae peditum et equitum, quorum

pleneque ab interioribus partibus Persidis occurrerant in adiut-

orium contribulium suorum, exercitui nostro superuenerunt, quot

penfe nostrorum excederent numerum. Exercitu itaque imperii

nostri propter vije omnino angustiam et difficultatem, vsq; ad

decem milliaria extenso; et cum neque qui prseibant possent

postremos defendere, neque versa vice rursus postremi possent

praeeuntes iuuare, non mediocriter ab inuicem hos distare accidit.

Sanfe prima; cohortes permultiim ab acie imperij nostri diuide-

bantur, postremarum oblitae, illas non prasstolantes. Quoniam
igitur Turcorum agmina ex iam factis prailijs cognouerant, non
conferre sibi k fronte nobis repugnare, loci angustiam bonum
subuentorem cum inuenissent, posteriora statuerunt inuadere

agmina, quod et fecerunt. Arctissimo igitur vbique loco exis-

tente, instabant barbari vndique, a dextris et a sinistris, et aliundfe

dimicantes, et tela super nos quasi imbres descendentia inter-

imebant viros et equos complures. Ad ha;c itaque imperium
nostrum vbi malum superabundabat, reputans secum oportunum
iudicabat retro expectare, atque illos qui illic erant adiuuare,

expectando vtiqu^ contra infinita ilia Persarum agmina bellum

sHstinuit. Quanta quidem, dum ab his circundaretur, patrauerit,

non opus est ad tempus sermonibus pertexere, ab illis autem qui
interfuerunt, forsitan discet de his tua nobilitas. Inter hsc autem
existente imperio nostro, et omne belli grauamen in tantum sus-
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tinente, postrenine cohortes vniuersK Graecorum et T-atinorum, et

reliquorum omnium gcnerum conglobatx, qutc iaciebantur ab

inimicis tela non sustinentcs, impaclionc vtunlur, el ita violentbr

ferebantur, diini ad adiaccntem ibi cullcin quabi ad propugna-

culum festinarcnt : sad precedentcs impcllunt nolentes. Multo

auteni elcuato paluerc, ac pcrliirbanto oculos, et neiuincm pcr-

mittentc viderc qux circa pedes crant, in prxcipitium quod

aderat profundissima; vallis alius super aliuni homines et equi sic

incontinente portati corruerunt, quod alij alios conculcantes ab

inuicem interomcrunt non ex gregarijs lantum, scd ex clarissimis

et intimis nostris consanguineis. Quis enim inhibere poteral

tantce multitudinis importabilem inipulsum ? At vcro impcrium

nostrum tot et tantis confertum barbaris saucians, sauciatunvjue,

adeb vt non modicam in cos moueret perturbationcm, obstupcntes

perseuerant iam ipsius, et non rcmittebatur, benb iuuanle dco,

campum obtinuit. Neque locum ilium scandere aduersarios

permisit, in quo dimicauit cum barbaris. Nee (juideni equum

suum illorum timore incitauit, celerius aliquando ponerc vestigia.

Sed congregando omnia agmina sua, et do morte eripiendo ea,

coUocauit circa se : et sic primos attigit, et ordinatim proficiscens

ad exercilus suos accessit. Ex tunc igitur videns Soltanus, qubd

post tanta cjua; accidorant exercitibus nostris, imperium nostrum,

sicut oportunum erat, rem huiusmodi dispensauit, vt ipsum rursum

inuaderet : mittens supplicauit imperio nostro, et deprecatorijs

vsus est sermonibus, et requisiuit pacem illius, promittcns omnem
imperij nostri adimplere voluntatem, et seruitium suum contra

omnem hominem dare, et omnes qui in regno suo tenebantur

captiuos absoluere, et esse ex toto voluntatis nostrae. Ibidem

ergo per duos dies integros, in omni potestate morati sumus, et

cognito quod nihil poterat fieri contra ciuitatem Iconij, perditis

testudinibus et machinis bellicis, eo qubd boues cecidissent a telis

in modo pluuice iactis, qui eas trahebant : Simul autem eo quNd

et vniuersa animalia nostra irruente in ilia difficillima aegritudine

laborabant, suscepit Soltani deprascationem et fcedera et iuramenta

peracta sub vexillis nostris, et pacem suam ei dedit. Inde ingres-

sum imperium nostrum in regionem suam regrcditur, tribulationem

habens non mediocrem super his quos perdidit consanguineis,

maximas tamen Deo gratias agens, qui per suam bonitatem et

nunc Ipsum honorauit : Gratum autem habuimus, qubd quosdam

nobilitatis tuoe principes accidit interesse nobiscum, qui narrabunt

de omnibus quae acciderant, tuae voluntati seriem. Caeterum

VOL. VIII. E
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autem, licbt contristnti simus propter illos qui cecidcrunt : oportu-

num tamen duximus, de omnibus qure acciderant, declarare tibi,

vt dilecto amico nostro, et vt permultiim coniuncto iniperio nostro

per puerorum nostrorum intimam consanguinitatem. Vale. Dat-

mense Nouembris, indictione tertia.

The same in English.

IN the yeere 1177, Manuel the cinperour of Constantinople

baring fought a lie'-' with the Soldan of Iconium, and vanquished

hi.Ti, wrote vnto henry the second king of England in maner

following.

Manuel Comnenus in Christ the euerliuing God a faithful

emperour, descended of the linage of Porjihyric, crowned by Gods

grace, high, puissant, mighty, alwayes most souercigne, and

goucrnour of the Romans; vnto Henry the most famous king of

England, his most deare friend, greeting and all good successe.

Whereas our impcriall highnesse thinketh it expedient to aduer-

tise you our welbeloued friend of all our affaires : We thought it

not amisse to signifie vnto your royal Maicstie cerfainc exploits

at this present atchieued by vs. From the beginning therefore of

our inauguration our imperiall highncs hath mainteined most

deadlj feod and hostility against Gods enemies the Persians, see.

ing them so to triumph ouer Christians, to exalt theniselues

against the Name of God, and to vsurjic ouer Christian kingdomes.

For which cause our imperial highnesse hath in some sort encoun-

tered them heretofore, and did as it pleased God to giue vs grace.

And we suppose that your Maicstie is not ignorant, what our

imperiall highnesse hath often performed for their ruine and sub-

version. P'or euen now, being vrged thereunto, we haue determined

to leade a mighty army against them, and to wage warre against

all Persix And albeit our fortes be not so great as we could

wish they were, yet haue we according to the time, and the present

state of things, strongly inuaded them. Wherefore onr Maicstie

imperiall hath gathered our armies together : but because we had
in our armie sundry carts laden with armour, engines, and other

instruments for the assault of cities, to an exceeding \seight we
could not make any great speed in our ioumey. Moreouer while

our imperiall highnesse was yet marching in our owne dominions,
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before any barbarous enemy had fought against vs : our people

were visited with the most gricunus disease of llie lluxe, which

being dispersed in our troui»s destroyed and slew great numbers,

more then the sword of the enemy would haue done, which

mischiefe so preuailing, did woonderfuUy abate our forces.

But after we had inuaded the Turkish frontiers, we had at the

first very often and hot skirmishes, and the Turks came swarming

to fight against our im])eriall Iroups. Howbeit by (lods assistance

those miscreants were altogether scattered and put to lUght l>y our

souldiers. Hut as we ap])roched vnto that strait passage which is

called by the Persians Cibrilciniam, so many bands of Persian

footcmen and horsemen (most whereof came from the innermost

parts of Persia, to succour their Allies) encountred our a ny, as

were almost superiour vnto vs in number. Wherefore the army of

our Imperiall highnesse, by reason of the strai^iitnesse and

difficultie of the way, being stretched ten miles in length ; and the

first not being able to hclpe the last, nor yet contrarywise the last

to rescue the first, it came to passe that they were very farre

distant asunder. And in very deed the foremost troni)es were

much separated from the guard of our imperiall person, who for-

getting their fellowes behind, would not stay any whit for them.

Because therefore the Turkish bands knew full well by their

former conflicts that it was bootlessc for them to assaile the fore

front of our battell, and perceiuing the narownessc of the place to

be a great aduantage, they determined to set vpon our rereward,

and did so. Wherefore our passage being very straight, and the

infidels assayling vs upon the right hand and vpon the left, and

on all sides, and discharging their weapons as thicke as hailestoncs

against vs, slew diuers of our men and horses. Hereupon, the

slaughter of our people still encreasing, our maiestie imperiall

deemed it requisite to stay behind, and to succour our bands in

the rereward, and so expecting them we sustained the fierce en-

counter of many thousand Persians. What exploits our Imperiall

person atchieued in the same skirmish, I hold it needlcssc at this

time to recount : your maiestie may perhaps vnderstand more of

this matter by them which were there present. Howbeit our

Imperiall highnesse being in the middest of this conflict, and en-

during the fight with so great danger, all our hindermost troups,

both G"eekes, Latines, and other nations, retiring themselues

close together, and not being able to suffer the violence of their

enemies weapons, pressed on so hard, and were caried with such
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maine force, that hasteninR to ascend the next hill for their better

safegard, they vrged on them which went f)efore, whether they

would or no. Whcrcvpon, much dust l)eing raised, which stopi)ed

our eyes and vtterly dcpriued vs of sight, and our men and horses

pressing so sore one vpon the nccke of another, plunged them-

selues on the sudden into such a stccpc and dangerous valley,

that treading one vpon another, they (juellcd to death not onelya

multitude of the common souldiours, but diucrs most honour-

able personages, and some of our ncere kinsmen. For who

could restrainc the irresistabic throng of so huge a multitude ?

Howbeit our Imperiall highnesse being cnuironcd with such

swarmes of Infidels, and giuing and receiuing wounds (insomuch

that the misr reants were greatly disniaied at our constancie) we

gaue not ouer, but by flods assistance wonnc the field. Neither

did wc iicmiit the eneniic to ascend vnto that place, from whence

we skirmished with hini. Neither yet sjiurred wee on our horse

any faster for all their as.iaulis. Ihit marshalling all our troupes

together, and deliuering them out of danger, wc disposed them

about our Imperial person ; and so wc ouertooke the foremost,

and marched in good order with our whole army. Nowe the

Soldan perceiuing that notwithstanding the great damages which

we had sustained, our Imperial hignes prouidcd to glue him a

fresh encounter, humbly sulimitling himselfe vnto vs, and vsing

submissive spoaches, made suite Xo hauc peace at our hands, and

promised to fulfill the pleasure of our maiestic Imperiall, to doe

vs seruicc against all commers, to release all our subiects which

were captiues in his realmc, and to rest wholy at our commaund.
Here therefore wc remained two dayes with great authoritie ; and

. _
considering that wee could attempt nought against the

Iconii'm"
''''^ ^^ Iconium, hauing lost all our warrelike engines

intended to both for defence and for batterie, for that the oxen

besfeKeil*
which drew them were slaine with the enemies

weapons, falling as thicke as hailestones : and also for

because all our beasts in a maner were most grieuously diseased

;

our maiestie Imperial accepted of the Soldans petition, league,

and oath being made and taken vnder our ensignes, and granted
our peace vnto him. Then returned we into our owne dominions,

being greatly grieued for the losse of our deere kinsmen, and
yeelding vnto God most humble thanks, who of his goodnesse
had euen now giuen vs the victory. We are right glad likewise

H
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that some of your inaicstics princes and nobles *
;>( romiwiiioil vs

in this action, who arc ahle to report vnto you all things which

haue happened. And alheit we were exccedin^!ly t;rieued for the

lossc of our peoiile ; yet thought it we e\pc(hent to signifie vnto

you the suc(-essc of our affaires, as vnto our welheloiied friend,

and one who is very neerely allied vnto our hi(.;hnesse Tmporial,

by reason of the consanguitie of our children. Knrewoll. (liucn

in the moneth of Noucnil)cr, and vpun the tenth Indiction.

The h'fe and trauailcs of Haldwinus Dcuonius, sometime

Arrliliishoi) of Canterbury.

BAldwinus Dcuonius, tenui loro F.xrcstri;e natus, vir ore

facundus, exactus Philosophus, et d onine studiorum genus per

illos dies aptissimus inucniebatur. Scholarum rector iirimiun

erat, turn postea Archidiaconus, eruditione ar sapientia in omni

negotio Celebris : fuit pra}terc?i Cistcrricnsis Monachus, et Abbas

Fordensis Cienobij, ma^niis snoruni Ts»ini,itionc, ar vniuersrc

eorum societati quasi Antcsignanus : fuit dcinde Wi^jorniensis

prxsul, fuit et niortuo demum Ricliardo Cantuariorum .\rrliicpis-

copus, ac totius Anglia' I'rimas, Cui niuneri Uakhvinus willicitt;

inuigilans, egrcgium se pastorem evhibuit, dominicuni semen,

quantum patiebatur eius temporis iniquitas, vbitiiie lororum

spargens. Richardus Anglorum rex, arrc[)tis tunc rcj^ni insignijs,

summo studio classem, ac omnia ad Hicrosolyniitanum bcllum

gerendiim necessaria parauit. Secutus est illiro rcgcni in Syriam,

ct Pal.xstinam vsque Haldwinus, vt esset in tarn Sancto (vt ipse

putabat) itinere laboruni, dolonim, ac pcriruloruni parti'-cps.

Pnefuit Cantuariensi Ecclesia: fere 6. annis, et Rirhardum ri'(;cm

in Syriam secutus, anno Salutis nostrre 1190. Tyri vitam finii.it,

vbi et sepultus est.

;.;

'•I

The same in English.

BAldwine a Deuonshire man borne in Exretcr of mean parent-

age, was a very eloquent man, an exact Philosopher, and in those

dayes very excellent in all kind of studies. He was first of all a

Schoolemaster : afterwards he became an Archdeacon, very famous

• Afarginal note.—Certaine noblemen of the king of Knglaml were with the

Emperor in his trnttell against the Soldan of Iconium.
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(or his learning and wisedom in all his doings. He was also a

Cistercian Monke and Abbot of Foord Monasterie, and the chiefe

of all those that were of his order : he grew after this to be bishop

of Worcester, and at last after the death of Archb. Richard he was

promoted and made Archbishop of Canterbury, and Primate

of all England. In the discharge of which place he being very

vigilant, shewed himselfe a worthy Pastor, sowing the seed of

Gods word in euery place as farre foorth as the iniquitie of that

time permitted. In his time king Richard with all indeauour

prepared a Fleet and all things necessary for waging ofwarre

against the Infidels at lerusalem, taking with him the standerd

and ensignes of the kingdome. This Baldwine eftsoones folowed

the king into Syria and Palestina, as one desirous to be partaker

of his trauailes, paines, and perils in so holy a voyage. Hee was

Archbishop of Canterburie almost sixe yeres : but hauing followed

the king into Syria, in the yeere 1190. he died at Tyre, where he

was also buried.

An annotation concerning the trauailes of the sayd Baldwine,

taken out of Giraldus Cambrensis, in his Itinerarium

Cambrise, lib. 2. Cap. 14. Fol. 229.

INter primes Thomaj Becketi successor hie secundus, audita

saluatoris ct salutiferoe Crucis iniuria nostris (proh dolor) diebus

per Saladinum irrogata, cruce signatus, in eiusdem obsequijs, tarn

rcmotis fmibus qu^m propinquis, prxdicationis officium viriliter

assumpsit. Et postmodum iter accipiens, nauigioque fungens

apud Marsiliam, transcurso tandem pelagi profundo, in portu

Tyrcnsi incolumis applicuit: et inde ad exercitum nostrum

obsidentem pariter et obsessum Aconeni transiuit : vbi multos ex

nostris inueniens, et ferfe cunctos principum defectu, in summa
desolatione iam positos, et desperatione, alios quidem longa

evoortatione fatigatos, alios fame et inopia grauiter afflictos,

quv dam verb aiiris inclementia distemperatos, diem fcelicit^r in

terra sacra clausurus extremum, singulos pro posse vinculo

charitatis amplectens, sumptibus et impensis, verbis, et vitae

mcritis confirmauit.

The same in English.

THis Baldwine being the second successor vnto Thomas
Becket, after he had heard y* wrong which was done to our
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Sauiour, and the signe of the Crosse by Saladin the Suhan of

Egypt, taking vpon him the Lords Character, he couragiously

perfonrmed his office of preaching in the obedience thereof, as

well in farre distant Countreis as at home. And afterwards taking

his iourney and imbarking himselfe at Marseils, hauing at length

passed y"= I.euant sea, he arriued safely in the Hauen of Tyrus,

and from thence went ouer to Achon vnto our armie, besieging

the Towne, and yet (as it were) besieged it selfe :
where fmding

many of our Countreymen, and almost all men remaining in

wonderfull pensiuenesse and despaire, through the withdrawing

of the Princes, some of them tyred with long expectation, others

grieuously afflicted with hunger and pouertie, and others distem-

pered with the heate of the weather, being ready happily to ende

his dayes in the Holy land, embracing euery one according to his

abilitie in the bond of loue, he ayded them at his costes and

charges, and strengthened them with his wordes and 'j;ood

examples of life.

A note drawen out of a very ancient booke remaining m Uic

hands of the right worshipful! M. Thomas Tilney Esquire,

touching Sir Frederike Tilney his ancestor, knighted at

.\con in the Holy land for his valour, by K. Richard

the first, as foloweth.

PErtinuit iste liber priiis Frederico Tilney de Hoston, in

comitatu LincolnijE militi facto apud Aeon in terra ludea^ anno

Regis Richardi primi tertio. Vir erat iste magna- statural et

potens in corpore : qui cum partibus suis dormit apud Tirnngton

iuxta viUam sui nominis Tilney in Mershland. Cuius altitudo m

salua custodia permanet ibidem vsque in hunc diem. Et post

eius obitum sexdecem militibus eius nominis Tilney hrereditas

ilia successiub obuenit, quorum vnus post alium semper hahitabat

apud Boston prcedictum : dum fratris senioris hrereditas hreredi

generali dcuoluta est, quae nupta est lohanni duci Norfolcire.

Eorum miles vltimus fuit Philippus Tilney nuper de Shelleigh m

Comitatu Suffolci^-e, pater et genitor Thomee Tilney de Hadleigh

in Comitatu prsdicto Armigeri, cui modb attinet iste liber. Anno

tetatis suoe 64. Anno Domini 1556.
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The same in English.

THis booke pertained in times past vnto Sir Frederick Tilney

of Boston in the Countie of Lincolne, who was knighted at Aeon

in the land of lurie, in the third yeere of the reigne of king

Richard the first. This knight was of a tall stature, and strong of

body, who resteth interred with his forefcXthers at Tirrington, neere

vnto a towne in Marshland called by his owne name Tilney. The
iust height of this knight is there kept in safe custody vntill this

very day. Also, after this mans decease, the inheritance of his

landcs fell successively vnto sixteene sundry knights called all by

the name of Tilney, who dwelt alwayes, one after another, at the

townc of Boston aforcsayd, vntill such time as the possessions of

the elder brother fell vnto an heire general, which was maried

vnto lohn duke of Northfolke. The last knight of that name
was si; Philip Tilney late of Shelleigh in the Countie of SufTolke,

predooessor and father vnto Thomas Tilney of Hadleigh in the

Countie aforesayd Esquire, vnto whom the said booke of late

appertained. In the yeere of his age 64. and in the yeere of our

Lord, 1556.

The trauailes of one Richard surnamed Canonicus.

RIchardus Canonicus ad Trinitatis fanum Londini Regularis,

ab ipsa pueritia, bonarum artium literas impensb amauit, excoluit,

ac didicit. Qui ex continuo labore atque exercitatione longa,

talis tandem euasit orator, et Poeta, quales ea aetas rarissimos

nutriebat. Ob id Richardo Anglorum tunc Regi charus, longam

cum eo peregrinationem in Palaestinam ac Syriam, dum expug-

naret Turcas, suscepit. Vnde in Angliam turn demum reuersus,

omnia quae presens vidit in vrbibus, agris, ac militum castris,

fideli narratione, tam carmine qukm p 3sa descripsit. Neque
interim omisit eiusdem Regis mores, et formam, per omnia cor-

poris lineamenta designare, addidi'tque prseclaro suo operi hoc

aptissimum pro titulo nomen, scilicet, Itinerarium Regis Richardi.

Claruit anno redemptionis nostr.ne 1200. sub loanne Anglorum
Rege.

The same in English.

Richard surnamed Canonicus an obseruant Frier of Trinitie

Church in London, was in great loue with the studies of good
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Artes, and tooke paines in them and learned them. And at last

by his continuall endeauour and long exercise therein, he grewe

to bee such an Oratour and Poet, as fewe were in that age liuing,

by reason whereof hee grew in fauour with Richard then King of

England, and vndertooke that long voyage with him into Pales-

tina and Syria against the Turkes. From whence being returned

againe into England, hee faithfully described both in Verse and

Prose all such things as hee had scene in the Cities, fieldes and

tentes of the souldiours, where hee was present, and omitted not

to note the behauiour, forme, and proportion of body in the fore-

sayd king, giving to his notable v.orke this most apt name for the

title. The lournall of King Richard. He flourished in the yeere

of our Redemption 1200. vnder lohn king of England.

The large contribution to the succour of the Holy land, made by

king lohn king of England, in the third yeere of his reigne

1 20 1. Matth. Paris and Holinsh. pag. 164.

AT the same time also the Kings of France and England gaue

large money towards the maintenance of the army which at this

present went foorth vnder the leading of the earle of Flanders and

other, to warre against the enemies of the Christian faith at the

instance of pope Innocent. There was furthermore granted vnto

them the fortieth part of all the reuenues belonging vnto ecclesi-

astical persons, towards the ayd of the Christians then being in

the Holy 'and : and all such aswel of the nobility, as other of the

weaker sort, which had taken vpon them the crosse, and secretly

layed it downe were compelled eftsoones to receiue it now

againe.

)

The trauailes of Hubert Walter bishop of .Sarisburie.

HVbertus Walterus Sarisburiensis Episcopus, vir probus,

ingenioq ; ac pietate clams, inter prsecipuos vnus eorum erat, qui

post Richardum regem expugnandorum Saracenorum gratia in

Syriam proficiscebantur. Cum ex Palcestina rediens, audiret in

Sicilia, quod idem Richardus in inimicorum manus incidisset,

omisso itinera incoepto, ad eum cursim diuertebat • Quem et ille

statim in Angliam misit, vt illic regij Senatus authoritate, indicto

pro eius redemptione tributo pecuniam coUigeret, quod et indus-

trius fecit ac regem liberauit. Inde Cantuariorum Archiepiscopus

VOL. viii. »
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factus, post eius mortem loanni illius fratri ac successori paria

fidelitatis officia priEstitit. Longa enim oratione toti Anglo: um
nationi persuasit, quod vir prouidus, praestans, fortis, genere

nobilissimus, et imperio dignissimus esset : quo salutatus a populo

fuit, alque in regem coronatus. Composuit quasdam opuscula, et

ex immenso aninii dolore demum obijsse fertur, Anno salutis

humanae 1205. cum sedisset annos 11. Menoes octo, et dies sex.

Quum vidisset ex intestiiiis odijs, omnia in transmarinis regionibus

pessiim ire, regnanle loanne.

1 ;

The same in English.

HVbert Walter bishop of Sarisburie, a vertuous man, and
famous for his good wit and piety, was one of the chiefest of them
that followed king Richard into Syria going against the Saracens.

As he returned from Palxstina and came in his iourney into

Sicilia, he there heard of the ill fortune of the king being fallen

into his enemies handes, and thereupon leauing his iourney

homewards, he went presently and in all haste to the place where
the king was captiued, whom the king inimediatly vpon his

comming sent into England, that by the authority of the councell,

a tribute might be collected for his redemption : which this

Hubert performed with great diligence, and deliuered the king.

After this he was made Archbishop of Canterburie, and after the
death of King Richard he shewed the like dueties of fidelitie and
trust to his brother lohn that succeeded him. For by a long
oration he perswaded the whole nation of the English men, that

he was a very circumspect man, vertuous, valiant, borne of noble
parentage, and most woorthy of the crowne. Whereupon he was so
receiued of all the i)eople and crowned king. He wrote certaine
books, and died at the last with very great griefe of minde, in the
yeere 1205, hauing beene archbishop the space of 11 yeres 8
moneths and sixe dayes, by reason of the ciuil discords abroad,
whereby all things went topsie turuy, and in the reigne of king
lohn.

The trauailes of Robert Curson.

RObertus Curson ex nobili quodam Anglorui. -^rtus genere
disciphnis turn prophanis, turn sacris studiosus inv. "^uit, idque
(quantum ex coniccturis colligo) in celebratissima C ^nij Aca-
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demia. Prsestantissimis illic institutoribus vsus, ex summa circa

ingenuas artes industria, et assiduo literarum labore, famam sibi

inter suos celeberrimam comparauit. Ampliora deinde meditatus

Parisioruni Lutetiam, atque Romam ipsam petijt, illic Theologus

Doctor, hie verc Cardinalis effectus. Vnde vtcrque Matthseus

Parisius, ac Westmonasterius, hoc de ipso testimonium adferunt

:

hie libro 2. ille 8. suorum Chronicorum. Anno Domini. iai8

(inquiunt) in captione Damiatae /Kgypti vrbis, sub loanne Brcnno

Hiercsolymorum rege, aiit cum Pelagio Albanensi Magister

Robertus de Curson, Anglus, Clericus celeberrimus, gencre

nobilis, ac Romance Ecclesiae Cardinalis, etc. Bostonus Buriensis

in sua Catalogo Cursonum aliquos libros composuisse narrat.

Claruit anno superius numerato per praedictos testes in Anglia

regnante Henrico tertio loannis regis filio : fuftque hie diebus

Honorij tertij Romani pontificis in Angliam, Bostono teste,

legatus.

Ii|

1

The same in English.

Robert Curson descended of a noble family of England, vsed

great diligence aswell in prophane as in diuine studies in the

famous Vniuersitie of Oxford (as I coniecture.) He had there

the best scholemasters that were to be gotten, and was most

industrious in the arts and continual exercises of learning : by

meanes whereof he grew to be of great renowne where he liued.

Afterward thinking of greater matters he went to Paris, and

thence to Rome it selle, and at Paris he proceeded doctor of

Diuinity, at Romi he was made cardinall : whereupon both

Matthew Paris and Matthew of Westminster produce thi? testi-

mony of him, the one in his seccad booke, the other in his eight

booke of Chronicles. In the yere of our Lord (say they) 12 18,

at the taking of Damiata a city of Egypt vnder lohn Brenne king

of lerusalem, M. Robert Curson an English man, a most famous

clearke of noble parentage, and cardinall of the church of Rome,

was there with P^ilagius Albanensis, &c. Boston of Burie in

SufTolke in his catalogue reporteth, that he wrote diuers books.

He flourished in the yeere aforesayd by the witnesses aforesayd.

Henry the third sonne of king lohn being then king of England

:

and by the further testimony of Boston, this Curson was legate

into England in the dayes of Honorius the third, bishop of

Rome.
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The voyage of Ranulph earle of Chester, of Saer Quincy earle of

Winchester, William de Albanie earle of Arundel, with

diuers other noble men to the Holy land, in the second

yere of K. Henry the third. Matth. Paris. Holensh.

pag. 202.

IN the yeere 1218, Ranulph carle of Chester was sent into the

Holy land by king Henry the third with a goodly company of

souldiers and men of warre, to ayde the Christians there against

the Infidels, which at the same time had besieged the city of

Damiata in Egypt. In which enterprise the valiancy of the same

carle after his comming thither was to his great praise most

apjMrant. There went with him in that iourney Saer de Quincy

earle of Winchester, William de Albanie earle of Arundel, besides

diuers barons, as the lord Robert fitz Walter, lohn constable of

Chester, William de Harecourt, and Oliuer fitz Roy sonne to the

king of England, and diuers others.

The voyage of Henry Bohun and Saer Quincy to the Holy land.

THis yere, being the sixt yere of Henry the third, deceased

Henry de Bohun earle of Hereford, and Saer de Quincy earle of

^\'inchester, in their iourney which they made to the Holy land.

Matth. Paris. Holensh. pag. 202. col. 2.

The trauailes of Ranulph Glanuile tirle of Chester.

RAnulphus Glanuile Cestrire Comes, vir nobilissimi generis, et

vtroque iure eruditus, in albo illustrium virorum k me meritb

ponendus venit. Ita probfe omnes adolescentia; suae annos

legibus turn humanis tum diuinis consecrauit, vt non prius in

hominem per £et.item euaserit, quam nomen decusque ab insigni

eruditione sibi comparauerit. Cum profecti essent Francorum
Heroes Ptolemaidem, inito cum loanne Brenno Hierosolymorum

regc concilio, Uamiatam .^gypti vrbem obsidendam constitue-

bant, ai m salutis hunianae 12 18. Misit illuc Henricus rex, ab

Honorio 3 Rom. Pontifice rogatus, cum magna armatorum manu
Ranulphum, ad rem Christianum iuuandam. Cuius virtus, Poly-

doro teste, in eo bello miris omnium laudibus celebrata fuit. Quo
confecto negotio, Ranulphus in patriam reuersus, scripsit, De
legibus Angliae 'ibrum vnum. Fertur prjcterea, et alia quaedam

t
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scripsisse, seel tempus edax rerum, ea nobis abstulit. Claruit

anno h Seruatoris nostri natiuitate 1230 confcclus scnio, dum

Henricus tertius sub Antichristi tyrannide in Anglia regnaret,

The same in English.

RAnulph Granuile carle of Chester, a man of a very noble

house, and learned in both the T.awcs, deserues of deutie to be

here placed by me in the catalogue of woorthy and notable men.

He applied so well all the yeeres of his youth to the study of

humane and diuine Lawes, that he came not so soone to the age

of a man, as he had purchased to himselfe by reason of his singular

learning, renowme and honour. When the noble men of I'rance

went to Ptolomais, vpon the counsell of lohn Brenne king of

Jerusalem, they resolued to besiege Damiata a city of Egypt, in

the yeere 1218. And then Henry the king vpon the motion of

Honorius the third, bishop of Rome, sent thither this earle Ranulph

with a great power of armed souldiers, to further the enterprise of

the Christians : whose valure in that warre (by the testimcnie of

Polidor Virgil) was marueilously commended of all men. After

the end of which businesse, he being returned into bis countrey,

wrote a booke of the lawes of England. It is also reported that

he wrote other books, but time the destroyer of many memorials,

hath taken them from vs. He flourished in the yeere after the

natiuity of Christ 1230, being very aged, and in the reigne of K.

Henry the third.

The voyage o'" Peirus de Rupibus bishop of Winchester, to

lerusalem in the yere of grace 1231, and the 15 of

Henry the third.

ANno gratis 1231, mense verb lulio, Petrus Wintoniensis

episcopus, complete in terra sancta iam fere per quinquennium

magnifice peregrinationis voto, reuersus est in Angliam, Kalendis

Augusti; et Wintoniam veniens, susceptus est cuni processione

solenni in sua ecclesia cathedrali.

The same in English.

IN the yere of grace 1 231, and in the moneth of luly, Peter

bishop of Winchester hauing spent almost fiue whole yeres in ful-

>J
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filling his vow of pilgrimage in the Holy land with great pompe,

returned into England, about the Kalends of August, and coming

vnto Winchester was rcceiued with solemne procession into his

cathedrall church.

The honourable and prosperous voyaj^c of Richard earle of

Cornewall, brother to king Henry the third, accompanied

with William Longcspcc earle of Sarisburie, and many
other noble men into Syria.

IN the 24 ycic of king Henry the third, Richard earle of Corn-

wall the kings brother, with a nauy of ships sailed into Syria,

where in the warrcs against the Saracens he greatly aduanced the

jKirt of the Christians. There went ouer with him the earle of

Sarisburie, William Longspce, and William Basset, lohn Beau-

champe, Geoffrey de Lucie, lohn Neuel, Geoffrey Beauchampe,

Peter de Brense, and William Furniuall.

Simon Montfort earle of Leicester went ouer also the same time

;

but whereas the earle of Cornwall tooke the sea at ALarseils, the

earle of Leicester passed thorow Italy, and tooke shipping at

Brindize in Apulia : and with him went these persons of name,

Thomas de Furniual with his brother Gerard de Furniuall, Hugh
Wake, Almerike de S. Aumond, Wiscard Ledet, Punchard de

Dewin, and William de Dewin that were brethren, Gerald Pesmes,

Fouke de Baugic, and Peter de Chauntenay.

Shortly after also lohn earle of Albemarle, William Fortis, and
Peter de Mallow a Poictouin, men for their valiancy greatly

renowmed, went thither, leading with them a great number of

Christian souldiors, Matth. Paris. Matth. West. Holensh. pag.

22c col. 2.

The voyage of William Longespee* EtIc of Sarisburie into Asia,

in the yeere 1 248, and in the 32 yeere of the reigne of

Henry the third, king of England.

LEwis the French king being recouered of his sicknesse which

he fell into, in the yeere 1234, vowed thereupon for a free will

sacrifice to God. that he (if the Councell of his realme would suffer

* Marginal NoU.—Or, Longsword.
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him) would in his owne person visit the Holy land : which matter

was opened and debated in the Parliament of France held in the

yeere 1247. Where at length it was concluded, that the king

according to his vow should take his iourney into Asia, and the

time thereof was also prefixed, which should he after the feast of

S. lohn Bajitist the next yeere ensuing.

At which time William I.ongespee a worthie warrior, with the

bishop of Worcester and certaine other great men in the Realme

of England (mooued with the example of the Frenchmen) prejiared

themselues likewise to the same iourney.

It fell out in this enterprise, that about the beginning of October,

the French king assaulted and tooke Damiata, hein;^ the principall

fort or hold of the Saracens in all Egypt, .\nno 1 249. and hauini;

fortified the Citie witii an able garrison left with the Duke of Bur-

gundie, he remooued his tents from thence to goe Eas'.w-ird. In

whose armie followed William I.ongespee, accom|)ariied with a

piked number of English warrior; retaining vnto him. But such

was the disdaine of the Frenchmen against this William Longespee

and the Englishmen that they could not abide them, but flouted

them after an oppiobrious mane, with English tailes, insomuch

that the French king himselfc had much adoe to keepe peace

betweene them.

The originall cause of this grudge betweene them began thus.

There was not farre from Alexandria in Egypt a
^^ ^^^^ ^^^

strong fort or castle replenished with great Ladies by the Eng.

and rich treasure of the Saracens : which hold it
'"^hmen.

chanced the sayd William Longespee with his company of Eng-

lish soldiers to get, more by politique dexteritie \hen by open

force of amies, wherewith he and his retinue Nscre greatly

enriched. When the Frenchmen had knowledge hereof (they

not being made priuie hereto) began to conreiue an iieart burning

against the English souldiers, and could not s[)eake well of them

after that.

It hapned againe not long after that the sayd William had

intelligence of a company of rich merchants among the Saracens

going to a certaine Faire about the parts of Alexandria, hauing

their camels, asses and mules, richly loden with silkes, precious

iewels, spices, gold and siluer, with cart loades of other wares,

beside victuall and other furniture, whereof the souldiers then

stood in great need : he hauing secret knowledge hereof, gathered

all the power of Englishmen vnto him that he could, and so by
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A rich b<K)tii;
ni^'ht fal)'':g vpon the merchants, some he slew with

also Riiiicir their guides and conductcrs, some he tookc, sonic

by the Krig- hee put to flight : the carts with tlie driuers, and with

the oxen, camels, asses and mule^, with the whole

cariage and victuals he tooke and brou;^ht with him, losing in all

the skirmish but one souldier, and eight ot his seruitors: of whom
no vithstanding some he brought home wounded to be cured.

This being knowen in the Canipe, foorth came the Frenchmen

which all this while loytercd in their pauilions, and

ofiiic'"^^
meeting this cariage by the way, tooke all the fore-

Frenchmen sayd praie whole to ihemselues, rating the said

E° r"h
^^''"'sin ^"<^ the Englishmen for aduenturing and

issuing out of the Campe without leaue or know-

ledge of their General!, contrary to the discipline of warre.

William said againe he had done nothing but he would answere

to it, whose purpose was to haue the spoyle dcuided to the

bchoofe of the whole armie.

When this would not seruc, hee being sore grieued in his minde

so cowardly to be spoyled of that which he so aducnturously had

trauailed for, went to the King to complaine : But when no reason

nor complaint would serue by reason of the proude Earle of Artoys

the Kings brother, which vpon spight and disdaine stood agaynst

him, he bidding the King farewell sayd hee would serue him no

longer : and so William de Longespee with the rest of his company

,,,.„ , breakinc from the French hoste went to Achon.
>\ill. Long- ,, , , , , , .

spec iustly Vpon whose dejiarture the earle of Artoys sayd, Now
forsaketh yc

jg thg army of French men well rid of these tailed
ing.

pggpig^ which words spoken in great despight were ill

taken of many good men that heard them.

But not long after, when the keeper of Cayro & Babylonia,

bearing a good mind to the Christian religion, and being offended

also with the Souldan, promised to deliuer the same to the French

king, instructing him what course was best for him to take to

accomplish it, the king hereupon in all haste sent for William

Longespee, promising him a full redress of all his iniuries before

receiued : who at the kings request came to him againe, and so

ioyned with the French power.

After this, it happened that the French king jiassing with his

armie towardes Cayro aforesayd, came to the great riuer Nilus,

on the further part whereof the Soldan had pitched himselfe

to withstand his comming ouer : there was at this time a Saracen

Vi f
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lately conuerted to Christ, scruing the earic Robert the French

kings brother, who told him of the absence of the Soldan from

his tents, and of a shallow foord in the riuur where they might

easily passe ouer. Whereupon tho sayd earie Robert and the

Master of tlie Temple with a great power, esteemed to the third

part of the army issued ouer the riuer, after whom followed W.
Long^pee with his band of English souldiers. These being

ioyned together on the other side of the water, encountrcd the

same day with the Saracens remaining in the tents and put them

to the worst. Which victory being gotten, the French earle

surprised with pride and triumph, as though hee had conquered

the whole earth, would needs forward, diuiding himsclfe from

the maine hoste, thinking to winne the spurres alone. To whom
certain sage men of the Temple, giuing him contr.iry counscU,

aduiscd him not to do so, but rather to returne and take their

whole company with them, and so should they be niori; sure

against all deceits and dangers, which might be layed [ riuily for

them. The maner of that people (they sayd) they better knew,

and had more experience thereof then he : alledging morcouer

their wearied bodies, their tired horses, their famished souldiers,

and the insufficiency also of their number, which was not able to

withstand the multitude of the enemies, especially .it this present

brunt, in which the aduersarles did well see the whole state of

their dominion now to consist cither '

i winning all or losing all.

Which when the proud earle did heare, being inflated with no

lesse arrogancy then ignorance, with opprobrious taunts reuiled

them, calling them cowardly dastards, and betrayers of the whole

countrey, obiecting vnto them the c mmon report of many, which

sayd, that the land of the holy crosse might soone be woon to

Christendome, were it not for rebellious Templaries, with the

Hospitalaries, and their followers.

To these contumelious rebukes, when the master of the Temi'lc

answered againe for him and his fellowes, bidding him display

his ensigne when he would, and where he durst, they were as

ready to follow him, as he to goe before them. Then began

William de Longespe the worthy knight to speake, desiring the

earle to giue eare to those men of experience, who had better

knowledge of those countreyes and people then he had, com-

mending also their counsell to be discreet and wholesome, and

so turning to the master of the Temple, began with gentle wordes

to mittigate him likewise. The knight had not halfe ended his

VOL. VIII. G
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talke, when the Earle taking his wordes out of his mouth, began

to fume and sweare, crying out of those cowardly Knglishmen

with tailes : What a pure armic (sayd he) should we haue here,

if these tailes and tailed people were purged from it, with other

like words of villany, and much disdaine : whereunto
The worthy

j|,g English knight answering againe, well, Earle

William Robert (said he) wheresoeuer you dare set your foote,

Longjpe to n,y jtgp shall go as farre as yoi'rs, and (as I beleeue)
Kailc obert.

^^ ^^ ^^.^^ ^^^ where you shall not dare to come

neere the taile of my horse, as in deede in the cucnt it prooued

true : for Earle Robert would ncedes set forward, weening to get

all the glory to himselfe before the comming of the hoste, and

first inuaded a litle village or castle, which was not farre off,

called Mansor. The countrey Boores and Pagans in the villages,

seeing the Christians comming, ranne out with such a maine

cry and shout, that it came to the Soldans hearing, who was

necrer then our men did thinke. In the meanc time, the

Christians inuading and entring into the munition* incircumspectly,

were pelted and pashedt with stones by them which stood aboue,

whereby a great number of our men were lost, and the armie

sore maymed, and almost in despaire.

Then immediatly vpon the same, commeth the Soldan with all

his maine power, which seeing the Christian armie to be deuided,

and the brother separated from the brother, had that which he

long wished for, and so inclosing them round about, that none

should escape, had with them a cruell fight.

Then the earle beganne to repent him of his heady rashnes,

but it was too late, who then seeing William the English knight

doughtily fighting in the chiefe brunt of the enemies, cried vnto

him most cowardly to flie, seeing God (saith he) doth fight against

.j,|^^
vs I'o whom the Knight answering againe, God

cowatilly turbid (sayth he) that my fathers sonne should runne

'j'BJJ'
°' away from the face of a Saracene. The Earle then

turning his horse, fled away, thinking to auoid by the

swifttVk < of his horse, and so taking the riuer Thafnis, oppressed

with haruesse, was there sunken and drowned.

Thus the Earle being gone, the Frenchmen began to dispaire

* Fonlfiealion.

t" That MB be • '. with any iron, or pashed with mighty stones."

Chapman. /liaJ, xiii., atfj.
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and scatter. Thea William de Longespe hearing all the force of

the enemies, stoodc against them as long as he could, wounding

and slaying many a Saracen, till at length his horse being killed,

and his Icgges maymed, he could no longer stande, who yet

notwithstanding as he v.as downc, mangled their feetc _., ..

and leggcs, and did the Saracens much sorrow, till at emlc of

last after many biowes and wounds, being stoned of Wi'liam

the Saracens, he yceli! ,i his life. And after the
""R"''*

death of him, the Sara, ens setting vpon the residue of the armic,

whom they had compassed on euery side, deuourcd and destroyed

them all, insomuch that scarce one man remained aliuc, sauing

two Templnries, one Hospitaler, and one poore rascall souldicr,

which brought tidings hereof to the King.

And thus by the imprudent and foolish hardines of that French

Earle, the Frenchmen were discomfited, and that valiant Knglish

Knight ouermatched, to the griefe of all Christian people, the

glory of the Saracens, and the vttcr destruction and ruinu of the

whole French armie, as afterwards it appeared.

'\

I

The Voyage of Prince Edward the sonne of king Henry the

third into Asia, in the yeere 1270.

ABout the yeere of our Lord, 1267. Octobonus the Topes

Legate being in England, prince Edward the sonne of king

Henry, and other Noble men of England tooke vpon them the

crosse vpon S. lohn Baptists day, by the sayd Legates hands at

Northampton, to the reliefe of the Holy land, and the subuersion

of the enemies of the crosse of Christ. For which purpose, and

for the better furnishing of the prince towards the iourncy, there

was granted him a subsidie throughout all the rcalme, and in the

moneth of May, in the yeere of our Lord 1370. he began to set

forward.

At Michaelmas following he with his company came to

Eguemortes, which is from Marsilia eight leagues Westward, and

there taking ship againe (hauing a mery and prosperous wind)

within ten dayes arriued at Tunez, where he was with great ioy

welcommed, and entertained of the Christian princes that there

were to this purpose assembled, as of Philip the French King

whose father Lodouicus died a lide before, of Carolus the king
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of Sicilia, and the two kings of Nauarre and Arragon, and as this

lord Edward came thither for his father the king of England,

thither came also Henry the sonne of the king of Almaine for

his father, who at his returne from th<. voyage was slaine in a

chappell at Viterbium.

When prince Edward demanded of these kings and princes

what was to be done, they answered him againe and sayd, the

prince of this citie and the prouince adioyning to the same hath

bene accustomed to pay tribute vnto the king of Sicily cuery

yere : and now for that the same hath bene for the space of

seuen yeeres vnpaied and more, therefore we thought good to

make inuasion vpon him. But the king knowing the same

tribute to be but iustly demaunded, hath now according to our

owne desire satisfied for the time past, and also paid his tribute

before hand.

Then sayd he, My Lords, what is this to the purpose ? are we
not here all assembled, and haue taken vpon vs the Lords

Character to fight against the infidels and enemies of Christ?

What meane you then to conclude a peace with them ? God
forbid we should do so, for now the land is plaine and hard, so

that we may approch to y' ho'y city of Jerusalem. Then said

they, now haue we made a league with them, neither is it lawful

for vs to breake the same. But let vs returne againe to Sicilia,

and when the winter is past wc may well take shipping to Acra.

But this counsel nothing at all liked him, neither did he shew
himselfe wel pleased therewith : but after hee had made them a

princely banket, he went into his closet or priuy chamber from

amongst them, neither would be partaker of any of that wicked

money which they had taken. They notwithstanding continuing

their purpose, at the next mery wind tooke shipping, and for want
of ships left 200. of their men a shore, crying out, and pitiously

lamenting for the peril and hazard of death that they were in

:

wherewith prince Edward being somewhat mooued to compassion:

came backe againe to the land, and receiued and stowed them in

his owne ships, being the last that went aboord.

\Vithin seuen dayes after, they arriued in the kingdom of

Sicilia, ouer agaynst the Citie Trapes,* casting their inkers a
league from thence within the sea, for that their shippes were
of great burden, and throughly fraught : and from the hauen of

*Trapani, N.E. of Marsala.
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the city they sent out barges ancj boates to receiue and bring

such of the Nobilitie to land as would, but their horses for the

most part, and all their armour they kept still within boord.

At length towards the euening the sea began to he rough, and

increased to a great tempest and a mightie ; insomuch that their

ships were beaten one against anothers sides, and drowned.

There was of them at that tempest lying at anker more then 120.

with all their armour and munition, with innumerable soules

besides, and that wicked money also which they had taken

before, likewise perished, and was lost.

But the tempest hurt not so much as one ship of prince

Edwards, who had in number 13. nor yet had one man lost

thereby, for that (as it may be presupposed) he consented not to

the wicked counsell of the rest.

When in the morning the princes and kings came to the sea

side, and saw all their ships drowned, and saw their men and

horses in great number cast vpon the land drowned, ihey had

full heauie hearts, as well they might, for of all their ships and

mariners, which were in number 1500. besides the common
souldiers, there was no more saued then the mariners of one

onely ship, and they in this wise.

There was in that ship a good and wise Matrone, a Countesse

or an Erles wife, who perceiuing the tempest to grow, and fearing

her selfe, called to her the M. of the ship, and asked him whether

in attempting to the shoare it were not possible to saue them-

selues: he answered, that to saue the ship it was impossible:

howbeit the men that were therein by Gods helpe he doubted

not. Then sayd the countesse, for the ship force no whit, saue

the soules therein, and haue to thee double the value of the

shippe : who immediatly hoising the sailes with all force, ran the

shippe aground so neere the shore as was possible, so that with

the vehemency of the weather and force he came withall, he brast

the ship and saued all that was within the same, as he had shewed,

and sayd before.

Then the kings and princes (altering their purpose after this so

great a shipwracke) returned home againe euery one vnto their

owne lands : onely Edward the sonne of the king of England,

remained behinde with his men and ships, which the Lord had

saued and preserued.

Then prince Edward renouating his purpose, tooke shipping

^-
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againe, and within fifteene daies after Eas'.cr arriued

ofpiince he at Acra, and went a land, taking with him a

Edwaid at thousand of the best souldiers and most expert, and
"

taried there a whole moneth, refreshing both his men

and horses, and that in this space he might learne and know the

secrets of the land. After this he tooke with him sixe or seuen

thousand souldiers, and marched forward twenty miles from Acra,

Naiareth ^"^ *°°''° Nazareth, and those that he found there he

taken by the slew, and afterward returned againe to Acra. But
prince.

^^^^^ enemies following after them, thinking to haue

set vpon them at some strait or other aduantage, were espied by

the prince, and returning againe vpon them gaue a charge, and

slew many of them, and the rest they put to flight.

After this, about Midsummer, when the prince had vnderstanding

that the Saracens began to gather at Cakow which was forty miles

A viciorie ''"O"^ Acra, he marching thither, set vpon them very

apainst the earely in the morning, and slew of them more then a

whcr'hMooo thousand, the rest he put to flight, and tooke rich

of them were spoiles, marching forward till they, came to a castle

slaine. named Castrum peregrinorum, situate vpon the sea

coast, and taried there that night, and the next day they returned

againe toward Acra.

In the meane season the king of Jerusalem sent vnto the noble

men of Cyprus, desiring them to come with speed to ayd the

Christians, but they would not come, saying they would keepe

The princes ^^^^^ owne land, and go no further. Then prince

of Cyprus Edward sent vnto them, desiring that at his request

'^j°^'g^Q they would come and ioyne in ayd with him: who
the kings of immediatly thereupon came vnto him with great

ng ana-
preparation and furniture for the warres, saying, that

at his commandement they were bound to do no lesse, for that

his predecessors were sometimes the gouernors of that their land,

and that they ought alwayes to shew their fidelity to the kings of

England.

Then the Christians being herewith animated, made a third

voyage or road, and came as farre as the fort called Vincula

sancti Petri, and to S. Georgius, and when they had slain certaine

there, not finding any to make resistance against them, they

retired agauie from whence they came : when tht"-, the fame of

prince Edward grew amongst his enemies, and that they began to

stand in doubt of him, they deuised among themselues how by

i.^*-~-^
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some poUicy they might circumuent him, and betray him.

Whereupon the prince and admirall of loppa sent vnto him,

faining himselfe vnder great deceit willing to become a Christian,

and that he would draw with him a great number besides, so that

they might be honorably entertained and vsed of the Christians.

This tallce pleased the prince well, and perswaded him to finish

the thing he had so well begun by writing againe, who also by the

same messenger sent and wrote backe vnto him diuers times about

the same matter, whereby no mistrust should spring.

This messenger (sayth mine author) was one ex caute nutritis,

one of the stony hearted, that neither feared God nor dreaded

death.

The fift time when ihis messe iger came, and was ot the princes

seruants searched according to the maner and custome what

weapon and armour he had about him, as also his purse, that not

so much as a knife couid be scene about him, he was had vp

into the princes chamber, and after his reuerence done, he pulled

out certaine letters, which he deliuered the prince from his lord,

as he had done others before. This was about eight dayes after

Whitsuntide, vpon a Tuesday, somewhat before night, at wiiich

time the prince was layed vpon his bed bare headed, in his ierkin

for the great heat and intemperature of the weather.

When the prince had read the letters, it appeared by them, that

vpon the Saturday next following, his lord would be there read)'

to accomplish all that he had written and promised. The report

of these newes by the prince to the standers by, liked them well,

who drew somewhat backe to consult thereof amongst themselues.

In the meane time, the messenger kneeling, and making his

obeisance to the prince (questioning further with him) 'put his

hand to his belt, at though he would haue pulled out some secret

letters, and suddenly he pulled out an enuenomed knife, thinking

to haue stroken the prince in the belly therewith as he lay : but

the prince lifting vp his hand to defend the blow, was striken a

great wound into the arme, and being about to fetch „ .

another stroke at him, the prince againe with his foot Edward

tooke him such a blow, that he feld him to the ground: traitetously

with that the prince gate him by the hand, and with

such violence wrasted the knife from him, that he hurt himselfe

therewith on the forenead, and immediately thrust the same into

belly of the laessenger and striker, and slew him.

The princes seruants being in the next chamber not farre oS,

\-
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hearing the bushng, came with great haste running in, and finding

the messenger lying dead in the floore, one of them tooke vp a

stoole, and beat out his brains : whereat the prince was wroth for

that he stroke a dead man, and one that was killed before.

But the rumour of this accident, as it was strange, so it went

soone thorowout all the Court, and from thence among the

CO- mion people, foi which they were very heauy, and greatly

dis''ouragLd. To him came also the Captaine of the Temple,

ano brought him a costly and precious drinke against poison,

least the venime of the knife should penetrate the liuely blood,

and in blaming wise sayd vnto him : did I not tell your Grace

before of the deceit and subtilty of this people ? Notwithstanding,

said he, let your Grace take a good heart, you shall not die of

this wound, my life for yours. But straight way the Surgions and

Physicians were sent for, and the prince was dressed, and within

few dayes after, the wound began to putrifie, and the flesh to

lookc dead and blacke: wherupon they that were about the prince

began to mutter among themselues, and were very sad and heauy.

Which thing he himself perceiuing, said vnto them : why
n.utter you ihus among your selues ? what see you in me, can I

not be hi;aled ? tell me the trueth, be ye not afrayd. Whereupon

ore sayd vnto him, and it like your Grace you may be healed, we
mistrust not, but yet it will be very painfull for you to suffer.

May suffering (sayd he againe) restore health ? yea sayth the

other, on paine of losing my head. Then sayd the prince, I

commit my selfe vnto you, doe ,viih me what you thinke good.

Then sayd one of the Physicians, is there any of your Nobles

in whom your Grace reposeth special trust ? to whom the prince

answered Yea, naming certeine of the Noble men that stood

about him. Then sayd the Physician to the two, whom the

_, . prince first named, the Lord Edmund, and the lord

Edmond w.is lohn Voisie, And doe you alsc faithfully loue your
the prince Lord and Prince? Who answered both. Yea vn-

doubtedly. Then saytii he, take you away this

gentlewoman and lady (meaning his wife) and let her not see her

lord and husband, till such time as I will you thereunto. Where-
upon they tooke her from the princes presence, crying out, and
wringing her hands. Then sayd they vnto her. Be you contented

good Lady and Madame, it is better that one woman should

weepe a little while, .hen that all the realme of England should

weepe a great season.

ii\
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Then on the morrow they cut out all the dead and inuenimed
flesh out of the p-inces arme, and threw it from them, and sayd
vnto him : how cheereth your Grace, we promise you within these

fifteene dayes you shall shew your selfe abroad (if God permit)

vpon your horsebacke, whole and well as euer you were. And
according to the promise he made the prince, it came to passe,

to the no little comfort and admiration of all his subiects.

When the great Souldan heard hereof, and that the prince was

yet aliue, he could scarsely beleeue the same, and sending vnto

him three of his Nobles and Princes, excused himselfe by them,

calling his God to witnesse that the same was done neither by

him nor his consent. Which princes and messengers standing

aloofe off from the kings sonne, worshipping him, fell flat vpon

the ground : you (sayd the prince) do reuerence me, but yet you

loue me not. But they vnderstood him not, because he spake in

English vnto them, speaking by an Interpreter : neuerthelessc he

honourably entertained them, and sent them away in peace.

Thus when prince Edward had beene eighteene moneths in

Acra, he tooke shipping about the Assumption of our Lady, as

we call it, returning homeward, and after seuen weekes he arriued

in Sicilia at Trapes, and from thence trauailed thorow the middes

of Apulia, till he came to Rome, where he was of the Pope

honorably entertained.

From thence he came into France, whose fame and noble

prowesse was there much bruted anong the common people, and

enuied of the Nobility, especially of the Earle of Chalons, who

thought to haue intrappcd him and his company, as may appeare

in the story : but Prince Edward continued foorth his iourney to

Paris, and was there of the French king honourably entertained :

and after certaiiie dayes he went thence into Gascoine, where he

taried till that he heard of the death of the king his father, at

which time he came home, and was crowned king of England, in

the yere of our Lord 1274.

The trauaile of Robert Turneham.

RObertus Turneham Franciscanus, Theologia; professor insignis,

Lynnje celebri Irenorum ad ripas Isidis emporio, collegio suorum

fratrum magnified praefuit. Edwardus Princepr- cognomento

Longus, Henrici ter*'j filius, bellicam '- ;,.^J.tioiiC'-n contra

Saracenos Assyrian! incolentes, anno Dom, 1268. parabat, Ad
VOL. VIII. H
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quam profectionem quaesitus quoque Orator vehemens, qui plebis

in causa religionis animos excitaret, Turnehamus principi visus

vel dignissimus est, qui munus hoc obiret. Sic tanquani signifer

constitutus Assyrios vna cum Anglico exercitu petijt, ac suum

non sine laude pnestitit officium. Claruit anno salutiferi partus,

I a8o. varia componens, sub eodeni Edwardo eius nominis prime

post Conquestum.

The same in English.

Robert Turneham Franciscan, a notable professor of Oiuinitie,

was with great dignitie Prior of the Colledge of his Order in the

famous Mart Towne of Lj'nne, situate vpon the riuer of Isis in

Norfoike. Prince Edward surnamed the Long, the sonne of

Henrie the third, prepared his warlike voyage against the Saracens

dwelling in Syria, in the yeere of our Lord, 1268. For the which

expedition some earnest preacher was sought to stirre vp the

peoples minds in the cause of religion. And this Turneham

seemed to the Prince most worthy to performe that office : so

that he being appointed as it were a standard bearer, went into

Syria with the English army, and performed his duety with good

commendation. He flourished in the yeere of Christ 1280, setting

forth diuers workes vrder the same King Edward the first of that

name after the Conquest.

The life of Syr lohn Mandeuiil Knight, written by

Master Bale.

lOannes Mandeuil, vir equestris ordinis, ex fano .Mbini

oriundus, ita k teneris vt aiunt, vnguiculis literarum studijs

assueuerat, vt in ''lis bonam foelicitaiis sua: partem poneret.

Nam generis sui stemmata illustria, nulli vsui futura ducebat, nisi

ilia clariora doctis artibus redderet. Quare cum animum Euan-

gelica lectione ritfc instituisset, transtulit sua studia ad rem

Medicam, artem imprimis liberali ingenio dignam. Sed inter

alia, ingens qusedam cupido videndi Afriram, et Asiam, vastioris

orbis partes, eius animum inuaserat. Comparato igitur amplo

viatico, peregrfe profectus est, anno h Christo nato, r332. et

domum tanquam alter Vlysses, post 34. annos rediens, i

paucissimis quidem cognitus fuit. Interim Scythiam, Armeniam
Maiorem et Minorem, Aegyptum, vtramque Lybiam, Arabiam,
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Syriam, Mediam, Mesopotamiam, Pcrsiam, Chaldoeam, Grseciam,

lUyrium, Tartariam, et alia spaciosi orbis regna, laborioso itinere

visitauit. Denique linguarum cognitione praeditus, ne tot ac

tantarum rerutn varietates, et miracula qure oculatus testis viderat,

memoriseque mandauerat, obliuione premerent jr, in tribus Unguis,

Anglica, Gallica, et Latina, graphice scrips t Itinerarium 33.

annorum. Reuersus in Angliam, ac visis sui seculi malis, vir

pius dicebat, nostris temporibus iam verius quJlm olim dici

potest, virtus cessat, Ecclesia calcatur, Clerus errat, dcemon

regnat, simonia dominatur, etc. Leodij tandem obijt, anno

Domini 137a. die 17. Nouembris, apud Guilielmitas sepultus.

V

The same in English.

lOhn Mandeuil Knight, borne in the towne of S. Albons, was

so well giuen to the studie of learning from his childhood, that

he seemed to plant a good. part of his felicitie in the same: for

he supposed that the honour of his birth would nothing auaile

him, except he could render the same more honourable by his

knowledge in good letters. Hauing therefore well grounded

himsclfe in religion by reading the Scriptures, he applied his

studies to the arte of Physicke, a profession worthy a noble wit

:

but amongst other things, he was rauished with a mightie desire

to see the greater partes of the world, as Asia and Africa.

Hauing therefore prouided all things necessarie for his iourney

he departed from his countrey in the yeere of Christ, 1332, and

as another Vlysses returned home, after the space of 34. yeeres,

and was then knowen to a very fewe. In the time of his trauaile

he was in Scythia, the greater and lessc Armenia, Egypt, both

Lybias, Arabia, Syria, Media, Mesopotamia, Persia, Chaldrea,

Greece, Illyrium, Tartarie, and diuers other kingdomes of the

world : and hauing gotten by this meanes the knowledge of the

languages, least so many and great varieties, and things miraculous,

whereof himselfe had bene an eie witnes, should perish in obliuion,

he committed his whole trauell of 33. yeeres to writing in three

diuers tongues, English, French and Latine. Being arriued

againe in England, and haumg scene the wickednes of that age,

he gaue out this speach In our time (sayd he) it may be spoken

more tiuely then of olde, that vertue is gone, the Church is vnder

foote, the Clergie is in errour, the deuill raigneth, and Simonie

beareth the sway, &c.

I:
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He died at Leege, in the yeere 1372. the 17. day of Nouember,

being there buried in the Abbie of the Order of the Guilielmites.

The Tombe and Epitaph of Sir lohn Mandeuil, in the citie of

Leege, spoken of by Ortelius, in his booke called Itiner-

arium Belgiae, in this sort.

Fol. IS, 16.

Epitaphium.

MAgna et populosa Leodij suburbia, ad colliuin radices, in

quorum iugis multa sunt, et pulcherrima monasteria,

inter quae magnificum illud, ac nobile D. Laurentio

dicatutn, ab Raginardo Episcopo. Est in hac quoque regione,

vel suburbijs Leodij, Guilielmitarum Coenobium, in quo Epita-

phium hoc loannis ^ Mandeuille, excepimus.

Htc iacet vir nobilis, D. loannes de Mandeuille, aliter dictus ad

Barbam, Miles, Dominus de Campdi, natus de

Anglia, Medicinje professor, deuotissimus, orator,

et bonorum largissimus pauperibus erogator, qui toto quasi

orbe lustrato, Leodij diem vitfe su:e clausit extremum. Anno
Dom. 1371. Mensis Nouembris, Die 17.

Htec in lapide: in quo ccelata viri armati imago, Leonem
calcar.tis, barba bifurcata, ad caput manus bcncdicens, et vernacula

hsec verba : Vos qui paseis sor mi, pour Tamour deix proies por

mi. Clipeus erat vacuus, in quo olim fuisse dicebant laminam

xream, et eius in ea itideni coelata insignia, Leonem videlicet

argenteum, cui ad pectus lunula rubea in campo cceruleo, quem
Limbus ambiret denticulatus ex auro. Eius nobis ostendebant,

et cultros, epliipiaque, et calcaria quibus vsum fuisse asserebant,

in peragrando toto ferfe terrarum orbe, vt clarius testatur eius

Itinerarium, quod typis etiam excusum passim habetur.

Tabvia Praesentis Libri loannes Mandevil, singvla per ordinem

capitula, et in eorum quolibet quid agitur, notificat

euidenter.

Capvt. I COnmiendatio breuis terrx Hierosolymltanae.

2 Iter ab Anglia tam per terras quim per aquas, vsque in

Constantinopolim.

3 De vrbe Constantinopoli, et reliquijs ibidem contentis.

4 Via tam per terras qukm per aquas, ^ Constantinopoli vsque

Acharon, vel Aeon.

1 :
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5 Via h. Francia et Flandria, per solas terras vsque in Hierusalem.

6 Via de Cypro vel de Hierusalem, vsquc in Babyloniam Egypti.

7 De Pallatio Soldani, et nominibus prjeteritorum Soldanorum,

8 De Campo Balsami in Egypto.

9 De Nilo fluuio, et Egypti territorio.

10 De conductu Soldani.

1

1

De Monasterio Sinay.

12 Iter per desertum Sinay, vsque in ludeam.

13 De ciuitate Bethleem, et semita, vsque in lerusalem.

14 De Ecclesia gloriosi sepulchri Domini in vrbe lerusalem.

15 De tribus alijs Ecclesiis, et specialiter de Teniplo Domini,

16 Dc pluribus locis sacris extra vrbem.

1

7

De sacris locis extra muros ciuitatis.

18 De alijs locis notabilibus.

19 De N.izareth et Samaria.

20 De Territorio Galilea2 et Samarix.

2

1

De secta detestabili Sarracenorum.

22 De vita Mahometi.

23 De colloquio Authoris cum Soldano.

24 Persuasio ad non credentes terrarum diucrsitates per orbem

terra;.

25 De Armenia, et Persia.

26 De Ethiopia et diamantibus, ac de infima et media India.

27 De foresto piperis.

28 De Ecclesia beati Thomas Apostoli.

29 De quibusdam meridionalibus insulis, et farina et melle.

30 De Regno Cynocephalorum, et alijs Insulis.

31 De multis alijs insulis Meridionalibus.

32 De bona regione Mangi. •
°

33 De Pygmeis, et itinere vsq
;
prouinciam Cathay.

34 De pallacio Imperatoris magni Chan.

35 De quatuor solemnitatibus, quas magnus Chan celebrat in

Anno.

36 l^e prrestigijs in festo, et de comitatu Imperatoris.

37 Qua de causa dicitur magnus Chan.

38 De territorio Cathay, et moribus Tartarorum.

39 De sepultura Imperatoris magni Chan, et de creatione

successoris.

40 De multis regionibus Imperio Tartaric subiectis.

41 De magnificentia Imperatoris Indice.
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43 De frequentia Palatij, et comitatu Imperatoris praesbiteri

loannis.

43 De ()uisbusdani niiris per Regiones Imperij Indiiu.

44 De loco et dispositione Vallis infaustx.

45 De quibusdam alijs adniirandis, per Indorum insulas.

46 De periciilis ct torniciitis in vallc inliiusta.

47 De liragmannoruin insulis, et alioruin.

48 .\:'''ii'id de loco I'aradisi terrestris per auditum.

49 In reuertendo de Regnis Cassani, et Riboth, de Diuite

Epulone, vel consimili.

50 De compositionc huius iractatus in Ciuitate Leodiensi.

Liber Prcesens, Cvivs Avthor est loannes Mandevil militaris

ordinis, agit de diuersis patrijs, Regionibus, Prouincijs, et

insulis, Turcia, Armenia maiore et minore /Kgypto, Lybia

bassa et alta, Syria, Arabia, Persia, Chaldrea, Tartaria,

India, ct dc infinitis insulis, Ciuitatibus, villis, castris, et

locis, qux gcntcs, legum, moruni, ac rituum inhabitant

diuersoruni.

Dedicatio Lihri.

PRincipi excellcntissimo, pne cunctis mortalibus prcecipue

veeeraedo, Domino Edwardo eius noniinis tertio, diuina prouid-

entia, Francoruni et Anglorum Regi Serenissimo, Hiberniae

Domino, Aquitanix Duci, mari ac eius insulis occidentalibus

dominant!, Christianorum encomio et ornatui, vniuersorumque

arma gerentium Tutori, ac Probitatis et strenuitatis excmplo,

principi quoquc inuicto, mirabilis Alexandri Sequaci, r.c vniuerso

orbi treniendo, cum reuerentia non qua decet, cnm ad talem, et

tantam reuerentiani minus sufficientes extiterint, sed qua paruitas,

ei possibilitas niittentis ac offerentis se extendunt, contenta

tradantur.

Pars prima, continens Capita 23.

Capvt. I.

Commendatio breuis terrce Hierosolimitanae.

CVm terra Hierosolimitana, terra promissionis filiorum Dei,

dignior cunctis mundi terris sit habenda multis ex causis, et prse-

ii.i 1
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cipub illA, quod Deus conditor coeli et miindi, ii)sam tanii dignatus

fuit acstimare, vt in eo proprium (ilium saluatorem nnindi, Chris-

tum exhibuerit generi humano per incarnationcm ex intcmerata

Virgine, et per eius conuersationem humillimam in cadcm, a.: per

dolorosam mortis sua: ronsummationem ibidem, iit<,ii: indt; per

eius pdmirandam resurrertionem, ac a^censioncm in ca-Ium, et

postremb quia creditur illic in fine seculi reucrsurus, et omnia
iudicaturus : ccrtum est, qubd ab omnibus qui Christiano nomine
?l Ciiristo dicuntur, sit tantiuam !l suis proprijs liruredibus ililinenda,

et pro cuiusquo potestate ac modulo honoranda. A piinri]iibus

quidem, et potentibus vt ipsam conentur de infidelium manibus
recuperare, qui cam iam pridem :\ nobis, nostris ,

exigentihus mentis, abstulerunt, et per annos heu sccMndnm

plurinios possederunt ; a mediocribus autem ct valen- ii'|>ip""^
'."

tibus, vt per peregrinationem deuotam lora tam pia,
'

'

ct vestigia Christi ac discipulorum tam Sancta, principnliter in

reniissioneni visitent delictorum. Ab impotentibus vero, et

impeditis, quatenus supradictos vel hortentur, vel in aliquo niodo

iuuent, seu certfc fideles fundant orat'ones. Verum quia iam

nostris temporibus verius qiiam olim dici potest

Virtus, Ecclesia, Clerus, dnemon, symonia,

Cessat, calcatur, errat, rcgnat, dominatur,

ecce iusto Dei iudicio, credita est terra tam inclyta, ct sacrosancta

impioruni manibus Saracenorum, quod non est absq ; dolore pijs

mentibus audiendum, et recolendum. EGO loannes Mandeuill

militaris ordinis saltern gerens nomen, natus et educatus in terra

Anglite, in villa sancti Albani, ducebar in Adolesccntia mea tali

inspiratione, vt quamuis non per potentiam, nee per vires proprias

possem prxfatam terram suis hreredibus recuperare, irem tamen

per aliquod temporis spacium peregrinari ibidem, ct sahitarem

aliquantulum de propinquo. Vnde in anno ab Incarnatione

Domini 1322. imposui me nauigationi Marsiliensis maris et vsque

in hoc temporis, Anni 1355. scilicet, per 33. annos in loannis

transmarinis partibus mansi, peregrinatus sum, am- M.iiKJiuilH

bulaui, et circuiui multas, ac diuersas patrias, regiones,
''pcT^,""^ et*'

prouincias, et insulas, Turciam, Armeniam maiorem, triRinta annos

et minorem, .Kgyptum, Lybiam bassam et altam, c°"t'n"a"i'

Syriam, Arabiam, Persiam, Chaldeam, /Ethiopiae partem niagnar",

Tartarian!, Amazoniam, Indiam m..iorem, et mediam, ac partem

magnam de maiori, et in istis, et circum istas regiones, multas

insulas, Ciuitates, vrbes, castra, villas, et loca, vbi habitant variae

*-<><
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gcntcs, aspcctuum, morum, Icgum, ac rituum, diiicrsorum : Atta-

men (juia .suiimio dcsiderio in terra promissionis cram, ipsam

diligentius [ler loca vestigiorum filij Dei perluslr.irc curaiii, et

diulius in ilia steti. (^uapropter et in Iiac prima parte huius

opcris iter tarn percgrinandi, (juam nauigandi, .\ i)artil)iis Angliaj

ad ipsam describe, et loca notabiliter sancta, qua; intra eandem

sunt breuitei- commemoro et diligenter, qnatenus peregrinis lam

in itincrc (juam in prouentione valeat hitc destriptio in aliquo

deseruirc.

\\i\

a

The English Version.*

FOr als mochc as the Lond bezondc the Sec, that is to seye,

the Holy Loud, that men calien the Lond of Promys-

I'r I
1

sioun, or of' Bcheste, passyngc allc othcre Londcs, is

the most wortlii Loud, most excellent, iiiul Lady and

Sovereyn of alle otherc Londes, and is blessed and halcwcd of the

prccyous Body and Blood of oure Lord Jcsu Crist ; in the whichc

Lond it lykede him to take Flesche and Blood of the Virgync

Marie, to cnvyrone that holy Lond with his blcsscde Feet ; and

there he woldc of his blesscdncssc enoumbrc him in the seyd

blessed and gloriouse Virginc Marie, and become Man. and worclie

many Myracles, and prechc and tcche the Feythe and the Lawc

of Cristcne Men unto his Children ; and there it lykcdc him to

suffre many Reprevinges and Scorncs for us ; and he that was

Kyng of Hcvcne, of Eyr, of Erthe, of See and of allc thinges that

ben contcyned in hem, wolde alle only ben clcpcd Kyng of that

Lond, whan he seyde, '' Rex sum "Jud'ortim" that is to scyne, " I

am Kyng of Jcwes;" and that Lond he checs before allc other

Londes, as the bestc and most worthi Lond, and the most

vcrtuousc lond of allc the world : For it is the heite and the

myddes of all the world ; wytnessyngc the philosophere, that

• [This English version (for the variations from the Latin are so preat that

it cannot be called a //-awj/a/w/j) was published in 1725 from a MS. of the

end of the 14th or beginning of the 15th century, in the Cottonian Library,

marked TitUj. C. xvi.

Instead of being divided into 50 chapters like the Latin, it contains only

32, but I have thought it best to make it correspond as nearly with the Latin

as possible, merely indicating where the various chapters begin in the English

version. From the last paragraph oi the introductory chapter, it would seem

that the English version was written by Mandeville himself.—£. G.]
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Mytht thui j
" y*rHts rfrum in mtMo nmistit:" Thtt is to icyc,

"The vc'tuc of thingcs is in the myddct -," and in that Lond he

wolde Icdc his lyf, and suffrc patsioun and dcthc ofjcwcs, for us;

for to bye a' d to deiyvcrc us from pcyncs of hcilc, and from

dcthc withouccn endc ; the whichc was ordcyncd for us, (or the

•ynnc of ourc tormcrc fader AJam, and for oure owne synnes also;

for as for himself, he haddc non evyllc deserved ; For he thoughtc

nevcrc evyllc nc dyd evyllc ; And he that was kyng of gloric and

of joyc, myghtcn best in that place sufTrc dcthc ; because he chcs

in that loud, rathcrc than in ony otherc, there to suffrc his

passiuun and his dcthc : For he that wil pupplischc ony thinj^ to

make it openly knowcn, he wil make it to ben crycd and pro-

nounced, in the niyddcl place of a town ; so that the thing that is

proclamcd and pronounced, may evenly strccche to alle parties ;

Righte so, he that was formyour of alle the world, woIdc sufTrc

for us at Jerusalem ; that is the myddcs of the world ; to that endc

and cntent, that his passioun and his dcthc, that was pupplischt

there, myghtc ben knowen evenly to alle the parties of the world.

Sec now how derc he boughte man, that he made after his ownc
ymagc, and how derc he azcn boghtc us, for the grcte love that

he haddc to ui, and wc nevere deserved it to him. For more

prccyous catclle nc gretter ransoum, nc myg'itc he put for us,

than his blessedc body, his prccyous blood, and his holy lyf, that

he thralled for us j and alle he ofFrcd for us, that nevcrc did synnc.

A derc God, what love haddc he to his subjettcs, whan he that

nevcrc trespaced, wolde for trespassours suffrc dethe ! Righte wcl

oughte us for to love and worschipc, to drede and scrvcn suchc a

Lord ; and to worschipe and prcysc suche an holy load, that

broughtc forthe suche fruyt, thorghc the whichc every man is

saved, but it be his owne defaute. Wcl may that lond be called

delytablc and a fructuous lond, that was bcblcdd* and moysted

with the precyousc blode of ourc Lord Jesu Crist ; the whiche is

the same lond, that ourc lord beliighten us in heritage. And i.i

that lond he wolde dye, as seised, for to Icvc it to us his children.

Wherforc every gode Cristene man, that is of powcrc, and hathc

whereof, scholde peynen him with all his strcngthe for to conqucre

ourc righte heritage, and chaccn out alle the mysbclcevynge

men. For wee ben clept cristene men, aftrc Crist our Fadre.

* Coloured with blood.
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And zif w?f ben righte children of Crist, we oughte for to chalcnge

the heritage, that oure Fadrc lafte us, and do v out of hethene

mcnnes hondes. But nowe prydc, covetyse and envyc han so

enflawmed the hertes of lordcs of the world, that thei are more

besy for to disheritc here neyghborcs, more than for to chalenge

or to conquere here righte heritage before seyd. And the coinoun

peple, that wolde putte here bodyes and here catelle, for to con-

quere cure heritage, thei may not don it withouten the lordes.

For a semblee of peple withouten a cheventeyn,* or a chief lord,

is as a flock of scheep withouten a scheppcrde ; the whiche

departeth and desparpleth,t and wyten never whidre to go. But

wolde God, that the temporcl lordes and alle worldly lordes

weren at gode accord, and with the coracn peple wouldcn taken

this holy viage over the sec. Thanne I trowe wel, that within a

lytyl tyrae, our righte heritage before seyd scholde be reconsyled

and put in the hondes of the right heircs of Jesu Crist.

And for als moche as it is longe tyme passed, that there was no

gcneralle passage nc vyage over the see ; and many men desiren

for to here speke of the holy lond, and han thereof great solace

and comfort ; I John Maundevylle, Knyght, alle be it I be not

worthi, that was born in Englond, in the town of Seynt Albones,

passed the sec in the zeer of our Lord Jesu Crist MCCCXXII, in

the day of Seynt Michelle ; and hidret to have ben longe tyme

over the see, and have seyn and gon thcrghe manye dyverse

londes, and many provynces and kingdomes and ilcs, and have

passed ihorghe Tartarye, Percyc, Ermonyc§ the lityllc and the

grete ; thorghe Lybye, Caldec, and a grct partie of Ethiopc;

thorghc Amazoyne, Inde the lassc and the more, a gret partie ;

and thorghc out many otherc iles, that ben abouten Inde ; where

dwcllcn many dyverse folkes, and of dyverse manncres and lawes,

and of dyverse schappes of men. Of which londes and iies, I

schall spcakc more pleynly hercaftre. And I scliall c'evlse zo'i sum

partie of thingcs that there ben, whan time schalle ben, aftre it may
best come to my mynde ; and specially for hem, that wylle and

are in purpos for to visite the holy citee of Jerusalem, and the holy

places that arc thcreaboute. And I schalle telle the weye, that

thei schulle holdcn thidre. For I have often tymes passed and

• Chieftain.

+ Disperseth.

J There.
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ryden the way, with godc corapanyc of many lordes : God be

thonked.

And zee schulle undirstonde, that I have put this bokc out ot

Latyn into Frensche, and translated it azen out of Frensche into

Englyssche, that every man of my nacioun may undirstonde it.

But lordes and knyghtes and othere noble and worthi men, that

connc Latyn but lityile, and han ben bczonde the see, knowen

and undirstonden, zif I erre in devisynge, for forzetynge,* or elles ;

that thci mowe rcdrcssc it and amende it. Forthinges passed out

of longe tyrac from a mannes roynde or from his syght, turnen

8one into forzetynge : Because that mynde of man ne may not ben

comprehended ne witheholdcn, for the frecltce of mankynde.

To tcche zou the Weye out of Englond to Constantinoblc.

IN the name of God Glorious and Allcmyghty. Cap I.

He that wil passe over the see, to go to the city of

Jerusalem, he may go by many waycs, bothc on sec and londc,

aftre the contree that hee cometh fro : manye of hem comen to

on ende. But troweth not tha> I wil telle zou alle the townes

and cytecs and castcllcs, that men schulle go by; for than scholdc

I make to longe a talc : but alle only suramc contrccs and most

princypalle stedes, thai men schulle gone thorgh, to gon the

righte way.

Capvt. 2.

Iter ab Anglia tam per terras quam per aquas vsq; in

Constantinopolim.

QVi de Hybernia, Anglia, Scotia, Noruegia, aut Gallia iter

arripit ad partes Hierosolymitanas potest saltern vsq; ad Im-

perialem Greciae Ciuitatem Constantinopolim eligere sibi modum

proficiscendi, siue per terras, siue per aquas. Et si peregrinando

elij^it transigere viam, tendat per Coloniam Agrippinam, et sic per

Ahpaniam in Hungarian! ad Montlusant Ciuitatem, K^gis Hun-

sedem Regni Hungarice. Et est Rex Hungarise Barh.^o|™

multum potens istis temporibus. Nam tenet et

Sclauoniam, et magnam partem Regni Comannorum, et Hun-

gariam, et partem Regni Russice. Oportet vt peregnnus m

finibus Hungarice transeat magnum Danubij flumen, et vadat m

• Forgetting.
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Mons Aetna.

Belgradum; Hoc flumen oritur inter Montana Almaniae, et

currens versus Orientem, recipit in se 40. flumina antequam

finiatur in mare. De Belgrade intratur terra Bulgarise, et tran-

situr per Pontem petrinum fluuij Marroy, et per terram Pyncenars,

et tunc intratur Graecia, in Ciuitates, Sternes, Asmopape, et

Andrinopolis, et sic in Constantinopolim, vbi communiter est

sedes Imperatoris Greciae. Qui autem viam eligit per aquas

versus Constantinopolim nauigare, accipiat sibi portum, prout

voluerit, propinquum siue remotum, Marsiliae, Pisi, lanuae,

Veneiijs, Romae, Neapoli, vel alibi : sicque transeat Tusciam,

Campaniam, Italiam, Corsicam, Sardiniam, vsque in Siciliam,

quae diuiditur aL Italia per brachiam maris non magnum. In

Siciiia est mons ^-Etna iugiter ardens, qui ibidem

appellatur Mons Gibelle, et praeter ilium habentur ibi

loca Golthan vbi sunt septem leucae quasi semper ignem spirantes

:

secundum diuersitatem cclorum harum flammarum

^nsulaf'
estimant Incolae annum fertilem fore, vel sterilem,

siccum vel humidum, calidum, vel frigidum : haec

loca vocant caminos Infernales, et 2l finibus Italiae vsque ad ista

loca sunt 25. miliaria. Sunt autem in Siciiia aliqua Pomeria in

Temperies QU'^us inueniuntur frondes, flores, et fructus per

Sicilioe totum annum, etiam, in profunda hyeme. Regnum
Insulas.

sjciiijE est bona, et grandis insula habens in circuitu

ferfe leucas 300. Et ne quis erret, vel de facili reprehendat

Leuca Lom- Quoties scribo leucam, intelligendum est de leuca

bardica. Lombardica, quae aliquantb maior est Geometrica;
Quid sit (lieta.gj

quoties pono numerum, sub intelligatur fere, vel

circiter, siue citra, et dietam intendo ponere, de 10. Lombardicis

leucis : Geometrica autem leuca describitur, vt notum est, per hos

versus.

Quinq
;
pedes passum faciunt, passus quoq ; cenLimi

Viginti qufnque stadiun-, si millia des que

Octo facis stadia, duplicatum dat tibi leuca.

Postquam itaque peregrinus se credidit Deo et mari, si prospera

sibi fuerit nauigatio, non ascendet in terram, donee intret aliquem

portum Greciae, scilicet, Myrroyt, Valonae, Durase, siue alium

prout Diuinae placuerit uoluntati, et exhinc ibil Con-

stantinopolim praedictam, quae olim Bysantium, vel

Vesaton dicebatur. Hie autem notandum est, qubd
a portu Venetie, vsq; ad Constantinopolim direct^ per mare
octingentae leucae, et 80. communiter computantur ibi contentae.

Portus

Greciie.

B! I
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The English Version.

First, zif a man come from the west sydo of the world,

as Engelond, Irelond. Wales, Skotlond or Norwaye ; he may,

zif that he wole, go thorge Almayne, and thorge the kyng-

dom of Hungarye, that marchethe to the lond of Polayne, and to

the lond of Pannonyc, and so to Slesic. And the Kyng of

Hungarye is a gret lord and a myghty, and holdeth grcte lord-

schippcs and mcche lond in his hond. For he holdeth the

kyngdom of Hungaric, Solavonye and of Comanye a grot part,

and of Bulgarie, that men clepen the lond of Bougiers, and of the

Reme of Roussye a grct partie, whereof he hathe made a Duchee,

that lasteth unto the lond of Nyflan, and marchethe to Pruysse.

And men gon thorghe the lond of this lord, thorghc a cytcc that

is clept Cypron, and by the castelle of Ncascburghe, and be the

evyllc town, that sytt toward the ende of Hungarye. And there

passe men the ryvcre of Danubce. This ryvere of Danubec is a

fuUc gret ryvere ; and it gothe into Almayne, undre the hilles of

Lombardyc : and it receiveth into him 40 otherc ryveres ; and it

renncthe thorghe Hungarie and thorghc Greece and thorghe

Trachie, and it entreth into the see, toward the est, so rudely

and so scharply, that the watre of the see is frcssche and holdcthe

his swetnesse 20 myle within the see.

And aftre gon men to Belgravc, and entren into the lond of

Bourgres;* and there passe men a brigge of ston, that is upon the

ryver of Marrok.t And men passen thirghc the lond of Pynce-

martz, and comen to Greece to the cytce of Nye, and to the

cytee of Fynepape, and aftre to the cytee of Dandrenoble,j and

aftre to Constantynoble, that was wont to be clept Bezanzon.

Capvt. 3.

De vrbe Constantinopoli, et reliquijs ibidem contentis.

COnstantinopolis pulchra est Ciuitas, et nobilis, triangularis in

forma, firmit^rque murata, cuius duse partes includuntur marl

Hellesponto, quod plurimi modb appellant brachium sancti

Georgij, et aliqui Buke, Troia vetus. Versus locum vbi hoc

* Bulgaria.

+ The river Marcs.

J Adrianople.
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brachium exit dt mari est lata terrae planitics, in qua antiquitus

stetit Troia Ciuit is de qua apud Poetas mira leguntur, sed nunc

valde modica a )parent vestigia Ciuitatis. In Constantinopoli

habentur niulta n.irabilia, ac insuper muItK sanctorum vencrandae

relliqua;i, ac super omnia, preciosissima Crux Christi, seu maior

pars illius, et tunica inconsutilis, cum spongia et arundine, et vno

clauorum, et ciimidia parte coronae spineae, cuius altera medietas

seruatur in Capella Regis Francia;, Parisijs. Nam et ego indignus

diligenter pluribus vicibus respexi partem vtramque : dabatur

quoque mihi de ilia Parisijs vnica spina, quam vsque nunc

preciose conseruo, et est ipsa spina non lignea sed uelut de iuncis

Ecclesia ni'irinis rigida, et pungitiua. Ecclesia Constanti-

sanctK nopolitana in honorem sanctae Sophia;, id est, ineff-

' "'' ''''

abills Dei sapientise dedicata dicitur, et nobilissima

vniuersarum mundi Ecclesiarum, tam in schemate artificiosi

operis, qu;\m in seruatis ibi sacrosanctis Relliquijs : nam et

continct corpus sanctae Anna: matris nostras Dominre translatum

illuc per Reginam Helenam ab Hierosolymis : et

corpus S. Lucas Euangelistas translatum de Bethania

ludeoc ; Et Corpus beati loannis Chrysostomi ipsius

Ciuitatis Episcopi, cum multis alijs reliquijs preciosis; quoniam

est ibi vas grandc cum huiusmodi reliquijs velut marmoreum de

Petra Enhydros
;
quod iugiter de seipso desudans aquam semel,

in anno inuenilur suo sudore repletum. Ante banc Ecclcsiam,

super columnam marmoream habetur d>: lere aurato oi)ere

fuscrio, magna imago lustiniani quondam Imperatoris

super equum sedentis, fuit autem primitus in manu
imaginis fabricata sphaera rotunda, quae iam diu h

sibi cecidit, in signuni qu6d Imperator multaruni

terrarum dominium perdidit. Namque solebat esse Dominas,
Romanorum, Gr^corum, Asiae, Synae, ludeae, ^gypti, Arahiae, et

Persias, at nunc solum retinet Greciam, cum aliquibus terris

Grecic-e adiacentibus, sicut Calistrum, Cholchos, Ortigo, Tylbriam,

Minos, Flexon, Melos, Carpates, Lemnon, Thraciam, et Mace-
donian! totam : Suntq ; sub eo Caypoplij, et alti Pyntenardi, ac
maxima pars Commannorum. Porro imago tenet manum
eleuatam et extentam in orientem, velut in signum cominationis
ad Orientales infideles. De praedicta terra Thracite fuit Phil-

osophus Aristoteles oriundus in Ciuitate Stageres, et est ibi in

loco tumba eius velut altare, vbi et singulis annis certo die
celebratur k populo festum illius, ac si fuisset sanctus. Tem-

Iinago

lustiniani.

manu sua
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poribus ergo magnorum consiliorum conueniunt illuc sapientes

terrre, reputantes sibi pur inspirationem immitti consilium optimum
de agendis. Item ad diuisionem Ti lucine et Macedonix sunt

duo mirabilitcr alti montes, vnus Olympus, alter Athos, cuius

vltimi vmbra oriente sole apparet ad 76. miliaria, vsque in

insulani Lemnon. In horum cacumine montium ventus non
currit, nee aer mouetur, quod frequenter probatum est per

ingenium Astronomorum, qui quandoque ascendentes scripserunt,

literas in puluere, quas sequenti anno inuenerunt quasi rccentfer

scriptas, et quia est ibi purus aer sine mixtione elementi

aquce, necesse est vt ascendentes habeant secum spongias

aquae plenas pro adhelitus respiratione : In proedicta autem

sanctiE sophia; Ecclesia, (sicut ibidem dicitur,) voluit olim

quidam Im[)erator corpus cuiusdam sui defuncti sepolire cognati

:

cuius cum foderetur sepulchrum, ventum est ad mausoleum

antiquum in quo super incineratum corpus iaccbat discus

auri puri, et erat sculptuni in eo Uteris GrKcis, Hebraicis, et

Latinis sic. lesus Christus nascetur de Virgine, et ego credo in

eum. Et erat simul inscripta data defuncti secundum modum
illius temporis qune continebat duo millia annorum ante incarna-

tioneni ipsius Christi de Maria Virgine. Seruatur quoquc hodi-

erno tempore eadem patina in Thesaurario eiusdem Ecclesire, et

dicitur illud corpus fuisse Hermet's sapienlis. Onines quidem,

terrarum, regionuni et insularum homines, qui isti Greco obediunt

Imperatori sunt Christian!, et baptizati, tamen variant singuli in

aliquo articulo fidem suam a nostra vera fide Catholica, et diuersi-

ficant in multis suos ritus ?i ritibus Romance Ecclesi.T, quia iamdiu

omiserunt obedire Pontifici Romano, dicentes, quoniam beatus

Petrus Apostolus habuit sedem in Antiochia, quamuis passus fuit

in Roma: Idcirco patria'cha Antiochenus habet in
i>,^(riarchi\:

illis Orientalibus partibus s.milem potestatem, quhm Antiocheni

Pontifex Romanus in istis Occidentalibus. Imperator ""' ont.is.

etiam Constantinopolitanus creat eorum patriarcham, et instituit

pro sua voluntate Archiepiscopos, et Episcopos, et confert digni-

tates, et beneficia, similiter inuenta occasione destituit, deponit,

et priuat.

The English Version.

ANd there dwellcthe comounly the Emperour of Greece. And

there is the most fayr chirche and the most noble of alle the
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world : and it is of Seyut Sophie. And before that chirche is the

yraage oi Justynyan the Enr.perour, covered with gold, and he

sytt upon an hors y crowned. And he was wont to holdcn a

round appclle of gold in hishond: but it is fallen out thereof.

And men seyn there, that it is a tokene, that the Emperour hathe

y lost a grct panic of his londcs, and of his lordschipcs: for he

was wont to be Emperour of Romayne and of Grece, of allc Asyc

the lesse, and of the lond of Surrye, of the lond of Judcc, in the

whichc is Jerusalem, anJ of the lond of Egypt, of Percye, of

Arabyc. But he hathe lost allc, but Grcce ; and that lond he

holt alle only. And mcr. wolden raa.ny tymes put the appulle

into the ymages hond azen, but it wil not holde it. This appulle

bctokcncthe the lordschipe, that he hadde over alle iiic worldc,

that is round. And the tother hond he lifteth up azcnst the est,

in tokene to manace the mysdoercs. This ymage stont upon a

pylcrc of marble at Constantynoble.

Of the Crosse and the Croune of oure Lord Jesu Crist.

AT Costantynoblc is the cros of our Lord Jesu Crist, and his

cote withouten semes, that is clept tunica inamutilis,

and the spounge, and the reed, of the whiche the

Jewes zaven oure Lord cyselle* and galle, in the cros. And there

is on of the nayles, that Crist was naylled with on the cros. And
some men trowcn, that half the cros, that Crist was don on, be in

Ciprcs, in an abbey of monkcs, that men callcn the Hillc of the

Holy Cros ; but it is not so : for that rros, that is in Cypre, is ;he

cros, in the whiche Dysmas the god.- theef was hong'^d onne. But

alle men knowcn not that ; and that is evylle y don. Foi profyte

of the offrynge, thci seye, that ic is the cros of oure Lord Jesu

Crist. And zee schulle undresfonde, that the cros of oure Lord

was made of 4 manere of trees, as it is conteyned in this vers,

In cruce fit palnvj, cedrus, cypressus, oliva.

For that pece, that went upright fro the erthe to the heved.t was

of cypresse ; and the pece, that wente overthvvart, to the whichc
his honds wern nayled, was of palme ; and the stock, that stode

within the erthe, in the whiche was made the morteys, was of

cedre ; and the table aboven his hevcd, that was a fotc and an half

long, on the whichc the title was writcn, in jibreu, Grece and

Latyn, that was of olyv e. And the Jewes maden the cros of theise

Cap. II.

• Vinegar,
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4 manere of trees : for thci trowed that cure Lord Jesu Crist

scholdc han honged on the cros, als longe as the cros tnyghten

laste. And therfore made thei the foot of the cros of cedre. For

cedre may not, in erthe nc in watre, rote. And therfore thei

wolde, that it scholde have lasted longe. For thci trowed, that

the body of Crist scholde have stonken ; therfore thei made that

pece, that went from the erthe upward, of cypres : for it is welle

smellynge ; so that the smelle of his body scholde not greve men,

that wenten forby. And the overthwart pece was of palme : for

in the Olde Testament, it was ordyncd, that whan on overcomen,

he scholde be crowned with palme : and for thei trowed, that

thei hadden the victorye of Crist Jesus, therfore made thei the

overthwart pece of palme.* And the table of the tytle, thei maden

of olyve ; for olyvc betokenethe pes. And the storye of Noe
wytncssethe, whan that the culvert broughte the braunchc of olyve,

that betokened pes made bctwene God and man. And so trowed

the Jewcs for to have pes, when Crist was ded : for thei teyd,

that he made discord and strif amonges hem. And zee schulle

undirstonde, that oure Lord was y naylled on the cros lyggynge ;

and therfore he suffred the more peyne. And the Cristene men.

that dwellen bezond the see, in Grece, seyn that the tree of the

cros, that we callen cypresse, was of that tree, that Adam ete the

appulle of : and that fynde thei writen. And thei seyn also, that

here Scripture seythe, that Adam was seek,t and seyed to his sone

Sethe, that he scholde go to the Aungelle, that kepte paradys, that

he wolde senden hym oyle of mercy, for to anoynte with his

membres, that he myghte have hele. And Sethe wcnte. But the

aungelle wolde not late him come in ; but seyd to him, that he

myghte not have of the oyle of mercy. But he toke him three

greynes of the same tree, that his fadre eet the appclle ofFe; and

bad him, als sone as his fadre was ded, that he scholde putte theise

three greynes undre his tonge, and grave him so : and he dide.

And of theise three greynes sprong a tree, as the aungelle seyde,

that it scholde, and here a fruyt, thorghe the whiche fruyt Adam

scholde be saved. And whan Sethe cam azen, he fonde his fadre

nere ded. And whan he was ded, he did with the greynes, as the

aungelle bad him ; of the whiche sprongen three trees, of the

* The reference is to the Olympic Games.

tUove. Anglo-Saxon, Cuifra.

tSick.
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whichc the croi was made, that bare gode fruyt and blessed, ourc

Lord Jesu Crist; thorghe whom, Adam and alle that comen of him,

scholde be saved and delyvered from drcde of dene withoutcn

ende, but it be here own defaute. This holy cros had the Jcwes

hyddc in the erthc, undrc a roche of the Mowp. of Calvarie ; and

it lay there 200 zeer and more, into the tym' that Sc)nt Elyne,

that was modrc to Constantyn the Emperour of Rome. And sche

was doughtre of Kyng Cool born in Colchestre, that wai Kyng of

Engelond, that was clept thanne, Brytayne the more ; th^ whichc

the Emperour Constance wedded to his wyf, for here bew tee, and

gat upon hire Constantyn, that was aftre Emperour of Rome.

And zee schulle undirstondc, that the cros of oure Lord was

eyght cubytes long, and the ovcrthwart piece was of Icngthe thre

cubytes and an half. And a partie of the crownc of oure Lord,

wherwith he was crowned, and on of the nayles, and the spere

heed, and many other relikes ben in France, in the kinges chapelle.

And the crowne lythe in a vessclle of cristalle richcly dyghte. For

a kyng of Fraunce boughtc theisc relikes somtymc of the Jewes

;

to whom the Emperour had Icydc hem to wcddc, for a grct summc
of sylvre. And zif alle it be so, that men scyn, that this croune

is of thorncs, zee schulle undirstonde, that it was of jonkes of the

sec, that is to sey, rushes of the sec, that prykken als scharpcly as

thornes. For I have seen and beholden many tymes that of Parys

and that of Costantynoble : for thei were bothe on, made of

russches of the see. But men han departed hem in two parties

:

of the whichc, o part is at Parys, and the other part is at Costanty-

noble. And I have on of tho precyouse thornes, that scmethe

lickc a white thorn ; and that was zovcn to rac for gret specyaltee.

For there are many of hem broken and fallen into the vessclle,

that the croune lythe in : for thei breken for drytnesse, whan
men raevcn hem, to schcwen hem to grete lords, that comen
thidre.

And zee schulle undirstonde, that oure Lord Jesu, in that

nyghte that he was taken, he was y lad in to a gardyn ; and there

he was first exarayned righte scharply ; and there the Jewes
scorned him, and maden him a crowne of the braunches of albcs-

pync, that is white thorn, that grew in that same gardyn, and
setten it on his hcvcd, so faste and so sore, that the blood ran

down be many places of his visage, and of his necke, and of his

schuldres. And therfore hathe white thorn many vertues : for he
that berethe a braunche on him thercofFe, no thondre ne no

I I i
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maner of tempest may dere him ; ne in the hows, that it is inne,

may nun cvylic gost entre nc conic unto the place that it is innc

And in that same gardyn, Seynt Pctrc dciiyed our Lord thryef.

Aftrevvard was ourc Lord lad forthe before the bisschoppcs and t'

maystrcs of the lawc, in to another gardyn of Anne ; and rh-e
also he was examyncd, reproved, and scorned, and croun' . .

":

with a whytc thorn, that men clcpcthe barbarynes, that grev. ii

that gardyn, and that hathe also manye vertues. And aftr-ward

he was lad in to a gardyn of Cayphas, and there he was t ',ed

with eglcnticr. And attre he was lad in to the chamL .- f

Pylatc, and there he was cxamynd and crouned. And the Jcwcs
aetten him in a chaycrc and claddc him in a mantclle ; and there

made thei the croune of jonkes of the see ; and there thei knclcd

to him, and skorncdc him, scycnge, Ave, Rex Judeorum, that is to

seyc, Hcyl, Kyng of Jetoes. And of this croune, half is at Parys,

and the other half at Costantynoblc. And this croune had Crist

on his hcvcd, whan he was don upon the cros : and thcrfore

oughtc men to worschipe it and holde it more worthi than ony of

the otherc.

And the spcre schaft hathe the Emperour of Almaync ; but the

heved is at Parys. And nathelcs the Emperour of Costantynoble

scythe that he hathe the sperc heed : and I have often tyme seen

it ; but it is gretccrc than that at Parys.

Of the Cytee of Costantynoblc, and of the Fcithc of Grckis.

AT Costantynoble lyethe Seynte Anne oure Ladyes modre,

whom Seynte Elyne dede bryngc fro Jerusalem. And
Cap. III.

there lyethe also the body of John Crisostome, that

was Erchebisschopp of Costantynoble. Aid there lythe also Scynt

Luke the Evaungelist : for his bones wercin broughte from

Bethanye, where he was beryed. And many other relikes ben

there. And there is the vessclle of ston, as it were of matbelle,

that men clepen enydros, that evermore droppcth watre, and

.'.M^f',; himself cveriche zeer, til that it go over above, withouten

that thai men take fro withinne.

Costantynoble is a fulle fayr cytee, and a gode and a wel walled,

and it is three cornered. And there is an arm of the see Helles-

pont : and sum men callen it the mouthe of Costantynoble ; and

sum men callen it the brace of Seynt George : and that arm

closethe the two partes of the cytee. And upward to the see,

upon the watre, was wont to be the grete cytee of Troye, in a
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fulle fayr pUyn : but that cytce was destroyed by hem of Grece,

nd lytylle apperethe there of, be cause it so longe sithe it wai

destroyed.

Abouten Grece there ben many iles.as Calistrc,* Calcas.t Critige,}

Tesbria,^ Mynea,||FIaxon,H Melu,**Carpate,ttandLempne.t$ And
in this ile is the Mount Athos,§§ that passeth the cloudes. And there

ben many dyvers langages and many contreys, that ben obedyent

to the Emperour; that is to seyn Turcople, Pyneynard, Cornange,

nd manye oihere, as Trachye,|||| and Macedoigne, of the whiche

Alisandre was icyng. In this contree was Aristotle born, in

cytee that men clepen Stragers, a lytil fro the cytee of Trachaye.

And at Stragers lythe Aristotle ; and there is an awticr upon hit

toumbe : and there maken men grcte festes of hym every zeer, as

thoughe he were a seynt. And at his awtier, thei holden here

grete conseilles and here assembleez : and thei hopen, that thorghe

inspiracioun of God and of him, thei schulle have the better

conscille. In this contree ben rightc hyghe hilles, toward the

ende of Macedonye. And there is a gret hille, that men clepen

Olympus.llir that departeth Macedonye and Trachye : and it is so

highe, that it passeth the cloudes. And there is another hillc,

that is cicpt Athos,*** that is so highe, that the schadewe of hym
rechcthe to Lempne, that is an ile ; and it is 76 mylc betwene.

And aboven at the cop of the hille is the eir so cleer, that men
may fynde no wynd there. And therefore may no best lyve there

;

and so is the eyr dryc. And men seyc in theise contrees, that

philosophres som tyme wcnten upon theise hilles, and helden to

here nose a spounge moysted with watrc, for to have eyr ; for the

eyr above was so drye. And aboven, in the dust and in the

powder of tho hilles, thei wroot lettres and figures with hire

Mimi

* Calliste, one of the Cyclades.

t Colchos.

X Cerigo.

§ Resorio.

llMynia is a town in the Island of Amorgos.
IT riexos.
•• Milo.

++ Carpathns, probably.

tt Lemnos.
§§ Athos is on the main land, on a promontory S.K. of Solonica.

nil Thrace.
til The altitude is 9753 feet.

*** It is only 6678 feet. This is the old Greek verse t

"Atfuos KaXvimi vXtvph. Xf/iviai /3oo$.
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fingres : and at the /erei end thei comcn azen, and foundcn

the same Icttrct and figures, the whiche thei hadde writen the

zecr before, withouten ony defaute. And therfore it semcthe

wel, that theisc hilles passen the clowdet and joynen to the pure

cyr.

At Conttantynoble it the palays of the Emperour, righte fair

and wel dyghte : and therein is a fai' place for justynges, or for

other pleyes and desportes. And it is made with stages and hath

degrees aboute, that every man may wel sc, and non greve other.

And undre theisc stages ben stables wel y vowted* for the Emper-
ours hers ; and allc the pilercs ben of Marbelle. And with in

the chirche of Seynt Sophie, an emperour somtyrae woldc have

biryed the body of his fadre, whan he was dcd ; and as thei maden
the grave, thei founden a body in the crthc, and upon the body

lay a fyn plate of gold ; and there on was writen, in Ebreu, Grcce

and Latyn, Icttrcs that seydcn thus, Jesu Cristus nauctur de yirgint

Maria, et ^tgo credo in turn: That is to seyne, Jem Critt ukalle bt

born ofthe l^irgyne Marie, and I Irotee in kym. And the date whan it

was icyd in the erthe, was sooo •"";: before oure Lore was born.

And zct is the plate of gold in the thresorye of the chirche. And
men seyn, that it was Hermogene the wise man.

And zif alle it so be, that men of Grccc ben Cristenc, zit they

varien from our feithr. For thei scyn, that the Holy Gost may
not come of the Sonc ; but alle only of the Fadir. And thei are

not obedyent to the Chirche of Rome, ne to the Pope. And thei

seyn, that here patriark hathc as mcche power over the see as the

Pope hathe on this sydc the see. And therefore Pope Johne the

11^ scnde letters to hem, how Christene feithe scholde ben alle

on ; and that thei scholde ben obedyent to the Pope, that is

Goddis vacriet on erthe ; to whom God zaf his plcyn power, for to

bynde and to assoille : and therfore thei scholde ben obedyent to

him. And thei senten azen dyvcrsc answcrcs; and aroonges

other, thei seyden thus : Potenliam tuam sumiiam, circa tuos subjectos,

firmiter credimus. Superbiam tuam summam tolerare non poaumus.

Avaritiam tuam summam latiare non mtendimus. Dominus tecum : quia

Dominus nobiscum est. That is to seye ; fVe trotve tuel, that thi power

is gret upon thi subgettes. IVe mai not suffre thm high pryde. We ben

not in purpos tofulfille thi gret covetyse. Lord bt with the : for oure Lord

• Baulted.

t Vicar.
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ii with us. Fare todU. And other answerc niyghtc he not have

of hem. And also thci make here sacremcnt of the awtecr of

thcrf* bred : for oiirc Lord made it of suchc bred, whan he made

his mawndco.t And on ihc SchercthorsJ day make thci here thcrf

bred, in tokcne of the mawndcc, and drycn it at lie soniic, and

kepcn it alle the zccr, and /even it to sckc men, in stcdc of

Goddis body. And thci make but on unxiuun, whan thci christcnc

children. And thei annoyntc not the seke men. And thci sayc,

that there nys no purgatorie, and the soulcs schullc not have

nouthcr joyc ne peync, tille the day of doom. And thci scyc,

that fornicatioun ia no synne dcdiy, but a thing that is kyndcly :

•nd the men and women scholdc not wcddc but ones ; and whoso

wcddcthc oftcrc than ones, here children ben bastardis and gctcn

in synne. And here prcstis also ben wedded. And thei saye

also, that usure is no dcdly synne. And they sellcn benefices of

Holy Chirche : and so don men in othere places : God amende

it, whan his willc is. And that is gret sclaundrc.§ For now is

symonye kyng crouncd in Holy Chirche : God amende it for his

mercy. And thei seyn, that in Lcntonc, men schullc not fastc,

ne syngc masse ; but on the Satreday and on the Sonday. And
thei fastc not on the Satreday, no tyme of the zeer, but it be

Cristemassc even on Estre even. And thci suftre not the Latincs

to syngcn at here awtcrcs : and zif thci done, be ony aventure,

anon thei wasscbjn the awtcer with holy watrc. And thci seyn,

that there scholdc be but o masse scyd at on awticr, upon o day.

And thei seye also, that oure Lord ne ect neverc mete : but he

made tokcne of etyng. And also thei seyc, that wee synne dcdly,

in schavyngc oure berdcs. For th berd is tokcne of a man, and

zifte of oure Lord. And thci st^e, that wee synne dedly, in

etynge of bes:cs, that weren forboden in the Old Testament, and

of the olde lawe ; as swyn, hares, and othere bcstes, that chewen
not here code. And thei seyn, that wee synnen, when wee eten

flesschc on the dayes before Assche Wednesday, and of that

wee eten flcssche the Wednesday, and ej^ges and chese upon
the Frydayts. And thei accursen alle tho, that absteynen

hem to eten flcssche the Satreday. Also the Empcrour of Cos-

tantynoble makcthe the patriarke, the erchebysschoppes and

• Unle.ivened. Anglo-Saxon, peorf.

t Last f'lppcr.

X Shrove. Thursday.

§ Scandal.

m\
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biischoppes; and zevethc dygnyteei ind the beneficea of chirchei,

nd deprivcthe hem that ben worthy, whan he fyndcthe ony came.

And ao ta the lord bothe tcmperelle and apirituclle, in his contrce,

And zif zee wil wite* of here A, B, C, what lettrea thci ben, here

zee may aeen hem, with the namea, that thei clepen hem there

amongea them.

a Alpha, P Betha, y Gamma, ft Deltha, c Epsilon, ( /eta, >/ Eta,

6 Theta, i Iota, k Kappa, X Lamba, /i My, v Ny, ^ Xi, o Omicron,

n Pi, p Rho, (T Sigma, t Tau, v Upailon </» Phi, x Chi, ^ Pai,

<u Omega.

And allc be it that theiac thingea toiichen not to o way, ncvcr-

thclca thei touchen to th:it, that I have hight zou, to achcwc /.ou

a panic of ciiatumca and mancrca, and dyvcraitcca of contreca.

And for this ia the first contrec that is discordant in feythc and

in bclccvc, and varicthe from our feythc, on this half the sec,

therefore I have aett it here, that zee may knowe the dyvcraitee

that is bctwcne our fcythe and theirea. For many men han gret

lykyngc to here spcke of straungc thingea of dyverae contrcyca.

Capvt 4.

Via tarn per terras quam per aquas ?i Constantinopoli vsquc*

Acharon.

A Constantinopoli qui voluerit ire pedes, transibit statim

nwiigio Brachium Sancti Georgij quod satis est strictum, ihfque

ad Ruphinal quod est forte castrum, inde ad Puluereal, et hir.c

ad castrum Synopulum. Ex tunc intrat Cappadociam, terrain

latam sed plenam altis montibus, deinde Turciani ad portum

Theueron, et ad Ciuitatem ita dictam, nunc munitam firmis tur-

ribus, ac muris, per quam transit fluuius Reglay. Postea transitur

sub Alpibus Noyremont, et per valles de Mallenbrinis in dis-

tricto Rupium, ac per viUam Doronarum, et alias villas adiacentes

fluuijs Reglay, et Granconiae, sfcque peruenitur ad Antiochiam

minorem super Reglay, quce vocatur nobilior Ciuitas Syrise

:

Notandum aulem qubd Regnum olim dictum Syria, modb com-

muniter vocatur Suria. Ista verb Antiochia, est

magna, pulchra, ac firma, licet quand6que maior,
Antiochia,

• Know.
Marginal nott.—Vel Achon.
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pulchrior, ac firmior fuerit. Tunc autem transitur per Ciuitates

Laonsam, Gibellam, Tortusiam, Toruplam, et Berythum super

mare vbi sanctus Georgius fertur occidisse Draconem. Hinc

pergitur in Ciuitatem nunc dictam Aeon, quondam Ptolomaidem,

antiquitus Acharon, quie tempore quo earn vlti'iib Christiani

tenebant circa annum incarnatiunis Domini 1280. erat Ciuitas

vald^ fortis, sed modo apparent eius magnaj ruinne. Porrb a

Constantinopoli poterit peregrinus facilius versus Hierosoly-

morum partes per mare nauigare quam per terras peregrinare

pnedictas, si deus illi propitius fuerit, et mare fidem conscruauerit.

Qui ergo a Constantinopoli iter transire nauigando
*

nam
^' disponit. tendat ad Ciuitatem* Myrnam vbi nunc

ossa Sancti Nicholai venerantur, et sic procedendo

per rnulta maritima loco veniet ad Insulam Sio vbi

crescit gummi mastix lucidum : Inde nd Insulam

Pathmos Sancti loannis Euangelistse, et ad Fphesum vbi idem

noscitur sepultus : banc totam minorem Asiam tenent nunc

pessimi Turci, et earn appellant minorem Turciam. Post

Ephesum nauigatur per plures Insulasvsq; Pateram Ciuilateni,

vndfe oriundus fuit beatus N'cholaus, ac per Myrrheam vbi stetit

Ephesus, vbi nascuntur fortia vina valdb, deinde ad Insulam

CrettC, hinc Coos postea Lango, vndfe Hypocrates

Insula'
Medicus dicitur natus : tuncq ; ad grandem Insulam

Rhodum ; et sciendum quod a Constantinopoli vsq

;

Rl'''dum, per mare dicuntur ducentoe octuaginta leuca;. Hanc
i am totam tenent, et gubernant Christiani Hospitalarij nunc
temporis, quae quondam Colosse dicebatur : nam et multi Sara-

cenorum adhuc earn sic appellant, vnde et Epistola, quam beatus

Paulus ad habitatores huius Insular scripsit, intitulabatur ad
Colossenses. Ab hoc loco nauigando in Cyprum, aspicitur

absorptio Ciuitatis Sathaliae, quae sicut olim Sodoma dicitur

perijsse, propter vnicum crimen contra naturam a quodam luuene

petulante commissum. Sciendum quod a Rhodo ad

Insula.
Cyprum feruntur plenfe quingentae quinquaginta leucae

:

Cyprus magna, et pulchra est Insula habens Archie-

piscopatum, cum quinque Episcopatibus suffraganeis : Illuc

Famagosta, est vnus de principalibus portibus mundi, in quo
ferfe omnium mercatores conueniunt nationum, tam Chris-

tianorum, quam multorum Paganorum, et similiter apud
portum Limechon. Est ibi et Abbatia ordinis sancti Benedicti,

in monte sanctae Crucis, vbi dicitur saluati latronis seruari crux,

it-i >

t

:
, i
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qui in eadem cruce audiuit k Christo, Hodie mecum eris in

Paiadiso. Corpus etiam sancti Hylarionis seruatur ibi, in castro

Darners quod Rex Cypri facit diligentissimfe custodiri

:

Vltrk modum fortia vina nascuntur in Cypro, quoe
""'ina''''"

primo rubra, post annum albescunt, at quo vetustiora,

eo albiora ac magis odorifera, ac fortia efficiuntur. Vltcriiis

paucissimos villte, aut Ciuitates sunt Christianorum, sed ferb omnia

Saraceni possident infideles : et proh dolor, ab Anno 12^0.

incarnationis Domini aut circa, pacific^ tenuerunt. Qui au' ,in a

Cypro prospere legit spacia maris, poterit in duobus

naturalibus dicbus peruenire in portum loppoe, qui
"'jaffe.^'^

laffe nunc nuncupatur, el jjroximus est a Jerusalem,

distans 16. tanlum leucas, hoc est dieta cum dimidia. Et

sciendum (juod circa medium, inter Cyprum, ct lafTe

est iiortus 'I'yri quondam munitissimai Ciuitatis, banc I'°f',"s Tyri,
' .,„,... alias Sur.

dum vltmio Sara':cni a Cnristianis ccperunt turpissnne

destruxerunt, custodicntes iam curiosc portum, tiinore Cbris-

tianorum. Iste portus non vocatur modo Tyrus, sed Sur.

Nam et ab ilia parte est ibi introitus lerraj Surix. Ante istam

Ciuitatem Tyrum habetur quidam lapis, super quern dominus

noster lesus Clirislus sedendo suis disciijulis vel populis

prasdicauit. Vnde, et Christian! olim sujier hunc locum con-

struxerunt Ecclesiam in nomine Saluatoris. Percgrinus vcro qui

ab hoc loco vult peregrinari, morose sciat, quod ad octo leucas

k Tyro in oricntem est Sarepta Sydoniorum, vbi olim Ellas

Propheta filium viduK suscitauit a morte. Itemq; sciat, quod

a Tyro in vnica dieta pergere potest in Achon, siue . ,

A u • I r-

•

\ > A Achon, ohm
Acharon supra scripta. Circa Aeon versus mare, ad Acharon.

120. stadia, quorum 16. leucam constituunt, est mons

Carmeli, vbi morabatur praifatus Elias, et super alium
r'^'°"',.

montem Villa Saffra vbi sanctus lacobus, et loannes

germani Apostoli nascebantur, et in quorum natiuitatis loco

pulchra habetur Ecclesia. Item prope Aeon ad

ripam dictam Beleon, est fossa multum vtilis, ct g^"'^"

mirabilis quaj dicitur fossa Mennor , hsc est rotunda

circumferentia, cuius diameter continet prope 100. cubitos, plena

alba et resplendente arena, et mundi ex qua conficitur mundum
et perlucidum vitrum. Pro hac arena venitur per aquas, et per

terras, et exportatur manibus et vehiculis propb et procul, et

quantumcunque de die exhauritur, repleta mane altero reperitur

:

Et est in fossa ventus grandis et iugis, qui mirabiliter arenam
VOL VIII. L
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commouere videtur. Si quis autem vitrum de hac arena factum

in fossa reponeret, conuerterotur iterum in arenam, et qui

imponeret frustum metalli, verteretur in vitrum : nonnuUi

reputant banc fossam esse spiraculum maris arenosi, de quo

mari aliquid locuturus sum in sequentibus. Ab Aeon via

versus Jerusalem bifurcatur : nam qui tenet vnum latus potest

ire secus lordanem fluuium, in Ciuitatem Damascum, qui verb

aliud, ibit in tribus aut quatuor dietis Gazam, de qua olim

fortis Samson asportauit nocte fores portarum: deinde in Caesaream

Philippi, et Ascalonem, et loppam portum suprad.-aum, Hincque

in Rama, et Castellum Emaus, et sic in le-usalem vrbem

sacrosanctam.

Capvt. 5.

Via Jl Francia aut Flandria jier solas terras vsque

lerusalem.

Itineribus, quai per terras, et per mare a nostris partibus

ducunt in terram promissionis descriptis, restat breuiter dicendum

de alia via, per quam omnino mare transeundum non est, videlicet

per Almaniam, per Bohemiam, per Prussiam, et hinc per terram

Paganorum rcgni Lituaniae, et sic per longam, et pessimam terram

primse Tartari;e vsque in Indiam ; Dico autem Tartarian primne,

quoniam de hac exijt primus Imperntor totius Tartarise, qui

semper vocatur Grand Can, quo vix maiorem mundus habet

terrenum Dominum, excepto Imperatore superioris Indire, de

quibus in secunda et tertia huius tractatus partibus, aliquanto est

dififusius narrandum. Cuncti principes iiuius primaj Tartaric,

quorum summus semper vocatur Bachu, et moratur

imil'.iiudo in Ciuitate Horda, reddunt Imperatore Grand Can,
viuens in magna tributa. Est autem hrec prima Tartaria terra

misera et sabulosa, et infructuosa: hoc enim scio,

quod per aliquod tempus steti in ea, et perambulaui Insulas,

regiones, et terras circumiaccntes, scilicet, Russise, Inflau, Craco,

Latton, Restau, et alias nonnullas : crescunt namque in ista

Tartaria modica blada, pauca vina, et fructuum, ac frugum parua

copia, exceptis hcrbis pro pastu Bestiarum, quarum ibi est

abundantia : nam carnibus illarum vescuntur pro omnibus
cibarijs, ius earum sorbentes, et pro potu bibentes lac de

omni genere bestiarum. Quin etiam pauperiores manducant
canes, lupos, catos, ratos, talpaE, ac mures, ac huiusmodi bestlolas
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omnes : sed nee aliquis Princeps aut prrelatus comedit vUra

semel in die, et hoc parcc, vel ])arcissimc : ct sunt homines

valdt; iinmundi, quia non nisi ben^ diuites vtuntur mapjiis, linte-

aminibus, aut lineis indumentis: sed nee habent

copiani lignoruni, vnde et fimum bourn, ae omnium
XartarOTum

bestiarum desiccatum solem accipiunt pro ignis

materia, vbi se calefaciunt, et coquendo coquunt. Aestiuo

tempore, cadunt ibi frequenter tempestates, tonitruorum, ful-

minum, et grandinum, quibus domus, arhores, bestia;, et homines,

comburuntur, euelluntur, ct occiduntur. Nam et quandoque

subrepente oritur ibi caior immoderatus, et improuiso frigus

immoderatum. Deni'que cum terra ilia, se multum inelinet ad

poluni Septentrionalem, fortius ibi gelare sc'^t, et frequentius, ac

diulius quam ad ])artes nostras, vnde et quasi onines habent ibi

stupas, in ipiibus manducant, et operantur. Nee valet ^ nostris

partibus ingredi ad illam nisi tempore gelicidij, quod

ad introitum eius sunt tres dicta;, de via molli, pr.).cii)iic

aquatica, ct profunda, in qua dum viator putaret se '"=" faciuni

stare securum, profunderetur in lutum ad tibias, ad
''^'^

genua, ad femora vel ad renes : hoc ergo sciendum (jubd paucis-

simi tendunt per banc viam in terram promissionis : Nam iter est

graue, distortum, longum, et periculosum sicut audistis, imb

periculosius quam scribo.

Capvt. 6.

Via de Cypro vel lerusaleni vsque in Babyloniam ^gyi)ti.

DEscripto sicut potui tripliciter itinere in terram sanctam, restat

videre de duabus alijs vijs, quaj incidenter sclent contingere

peregrinis : Multi namque illorum ex speciali deuotione desiderant

visitare ossa beatissimK Virginis Catharinae in monte Sinay : Cum
igitur ipsis sit necessarius Soldani Babylonia; conductus eo quod

Imperator sit, et dominus omnium illarum terrarum, quidam

postquam perueniunt in Cyprum tendunt primb in

Babyloniam ^^Igypti, pro impetrando conductu securo,
'_^]|JjI°"i';'^

atque inde pergentes in Sinay vadunt in lerusalem.

Quidam verb postquam perfecerunt peregrinationem Hierosoly-

mitanam, pergunt [per terras ad Soldanum pro conductu, et turn

in Sinay, propter qu6d vtramque viam hreuiter describo. De
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Cypro in /ligyptutn itur per mare relinquendo Hierosolymorum

Damiaia terram ad manum sinistram, et accipitur primus portus

portus ^^igypti, dictus Damiata : ibi quondam fuit Ciuitas
Aegypti.

yaijj^ munita, sed quod Christiani illam, primi et

altera vice ceperunt, Sarraceni vltimb destruxerunt, et aliam

remotius \ mari eiusdem noniinis Ciuitatem cedificauerunt : Hinc

venitur in portum Alexandrise ^'Egypti, quse est Ciuitas . . , .

magna, pulchra, et fortis valde, sed absq ; aquis pota-

bilibus. Adducit tamen sibi per longos ductus aquam Nil!

fluminis in cisternis ad potandum. Alexandria nobilis 30. stadia

habet longitudinis decemque in latum. In ea restant adhuc

plures EcclesijK k tempore Christianorum, sed Sarraceni non

sustinentes picturas Sanctorum omnes parietes albauerunt. De
Alexandria per terras venitur in Babyloniam /Egypti, quce etiam

fundata iacet supra prredictum Nilum fluuium : Dicitur autem

haec Babylonia minor ad diflferentiam magnce Babylonite, siue

Babel, vbi Deus linguas confudit olim, quos tendendo inter

Orientem et Septentrioncm distat ab ista dietas circiter 40. nee

est sub potestate Soldani, sed Imperatoris Persanim, qui illarn

tenet in homagio ab Imperatore Cathay, dicto, Granc' Jan. IIr?<.

autem Babylonia -Tigypti est Ciuitas grandis et fortis, tamen valdfe

prope earn est alia maior dicta Cayr, in qua vt sajpiiis

residcl Soldanus, (juanquam Babylonia nomen per

seculum diffusius est cognitum Altera autem via peregrinorum

de Hierosolymis pro conducta tendcntium ad Soldanum talis esse

[iotest. Primo tendant de lerusalem in suprJi dictam Gazam
Palestinorum, inde ad Castellum Dayrc, atcjue ex tunc exitur de

terra Syrix, et intratur a superiori parte in desertum longum

arenosum, et steriL, propb ad septem dietas, quod lingua corum
vocatur Abilech ; tamen per illud inueniantur plura

Cayr ciuitas.

(tee'rtu'rji.
^ospitia, vbi haberi possunt ad victum necessaria.

'^t qui in eundo rectum iter tenet, veniet in Ciuitatem

dictam, Bu'',?'', qua> ?st ad finem Regni Halapiae: Si'cque expleto

Deserto, int/aii:' ;cn i ^gy; ti, quam ipsi Canopat vocant, et

aliqui Mcrsur, at:i'e ex tunc in Babyloniam, et Cayr, prsefatam

:

In ista verb Tabyloni' hn. etur pulchra Ecclesia Marise virginis, in

loco vbi ;,!jrabat'ir '. urn li'io suo, et loseph tempore suas fi'gaj, et

creditur ibi c in'-.'jii rojuu- Virg ni- Barbarje.

.^tt^Bdiatffl^Bi
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Capvt. 7.

De Pallatio Soldani, ac numero, et nominibus praeleritoruni

Soldanorum.

CAyr ciuitas Imperialis et Regalis est valdb munita, et grandis,

decorata sede propria Sarracenorum Regni, vbi dominus eorum

Soldanus communiter residere solet, in suo Calahelick, id est,

castro forti, et lato, ac in euecta rupe statute. Siquidem Soldanus

eorum lingua sonat nomen similis maiestatis, quo nos in I-atino

dicimus Caesarem, aut Imperatoreni. Pro custodia huius Castri

sunt ibidem omni tempore morantes sex millia personarum, et pro

seruiendo, dum ibi residet, ipsi Soldano, qui omnes de Curia

eadem accipiunt necessaria, et donatiua. Iste Impcrator Sol-

danus, est Rex, Dominiisque quinque Rcgnorum nias^norum

:

Canopat, hoc est, /Kgypti ; totius ludex, sicut olim Dauid, et

Salomon; Halapiaj, in terra Machsyrix, cuius ciuitas Damascus

olim erat i)rincipalis ; Arabia;, quod est rugnum valdc prutensum,

et cum his possidet dominatus omnium Caliphorum ; ad quod

sciendum, quod quanc ' lerunt tres Caliphorum dominatus

:

Ex quibus primus Caliphi t[ui diccbatur ChaUx'orum, et Arabum,

cuius erat scdes in Ciuitate Baldac. Alter Ijarbarorum ct Affric-

orum, cuius erat stdes in Maroco super Mare His- , .

paniK. Tertius Acgypti : Est autcm Caliphus inter
nuid'sit.

eos, velut inter nos Imperator, et Papa simul, scilicet,

Dominus tcniporalium, et spiritualium. Exactis igitur Calipais

circa annum incarnationis Christi 11 50, primus Sold- Series

anorum fuit nominatus Saracon : secundus lilius eius, Soldanorum

Saladin, qui anno 1 190. cum Turcis totam fere terram ' ^S)!'"-

promissionis abstulit h. Christianis. Et sub quo

Richardus Rex Anglite cum alijs principibus Chris-
jj, XntAXx.

tianis custodiebat passum Rupium, ne ille sicut pro-

posuerat transire, profecisset vltra. Tertius Melachsala, .\ (juo

sanctus Ludouicus rex Francia; captiuabatur in bello. Quarlus

Turquenna, qui Regem pra;dictum redemi dimisit i)ro pc<unia.

Quintus Meleth. Sextus Melcthemes. Septimus Mulec dayr, sub

quo Edwardus Rex Ancliaa intrauit cum nostris ,,

,

Syriam, damnificans jtlurmium Sarraccnos. Octauus princeps

Melee salle. Nonus Elphi, qui Anno Incavnationis Anglip Ue^is

Domini 1289. destruxit in illis partibus enormiter

Christianos, et penitus omnes inde fugauit, atque recepit Tripolim
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[I ( i'

Ciuitatem. Decimus Melethasseras : hie cepit Anno Domini

1 29 1, in octaua paschx- Accharon, fugatis vel occisis ex ea

omnibus Chrinianis. Exinde amissis sucrodenlium nominibus,

sextiis decii/ius dicebatur vel dicilur Melcc Mandil)ron : sub isto

steti ego por aliquod tempus stipendiarius in guerris suis contra

Redones, (\\\\ ei tunc tcmpoiis rebcllabant. Horum ctiam mores, et

continentiani ijopulorum, in sequentibiis declarabo: sicut veraciter

fateri jjossuui, ipse ad filiani cuiusdam sui Principis me obtulit

vxorare, et magnis dotari ])o.ss(..<sionibus, dumniodb Christianitati

resignassem : Eilmque dimisi Soldanum, c|uaiido de

dani^Ae^'ymi
P^rtil^us illis recc'jsi. Soldanus pra-ter homines ad

sua castra seruanda deputatos, potest ediiccre quolics

velit in cxercitum de hominibus de I'sius stiiicndijs viuentibus

et ad cius iugitor mandata paratis, so. niillia aruialonim, ex sola

.4:gypto: Et ex Syria, et 'I'urcia, et alijs icrris, 50. millia excoptis

ruHiiibus, et Ciuitatem comitatibus, qui sunt vclut innumcrabllcs.

Miles (juideni stii)endiarius recipit de Curia pro auui TcniiJore

121. aureos, et sub tali stipcndio seruit cuin tribiis cquis ct vno

Camclo. Quadringenti vel Quingcnti hrri.m militum ordinati

sunt sub vno rectore, que vocaiur Admirabilis : l'",t iile solus

recipit de curia tantum, sicut omncs sibi subditi : Notandum
(luod nunquam extraneus Nuncius ire pcrmittitur ad Soldanum
nisi auratis mdutr. 3 vestibus, vel panno Tartarico aut camoleoto ad

modum noijilium Sarracenoruni : et nportet vt vbicunquc ijrimum

p II cius Soldanum aspiciat, siue ad fenestras, siue alibi, vt

Rcucrentia cadat ad genua, \cl p'otinjs osculetur ti-rram, (juia

exhibita taleni reuerenlicMi f'ccre, si ,'1 urn est quod ille

o llano,
desiderat ei lotjui. Quamdiu auiom tales loquuntur

sibi, aut literas ostendunt, 'urcumstant Aj-iaritores extensis

brachijs, leuatos tenentes mucrones, pladios, gezas, et mackas
ad feriendum, et occidendum, si quid dictum vel nuiiciatum

fuerit, quod Imperatori displiceat, quani cito ille signauerit

trucidari. Veruntamen sciendum est quod nullius hominis per-

sonaliter ab ipso quid(iuani petentis C( -.sueuit repellere preces

rationabiles, c\ contra eorun. le;^cs aut nwres non
Cuius nomen venientes. Toiro ego in Curia manens, vidi circa

loannes ad
^"'^anum num venerabileuK et cxpertum medi-

liarbam. cum, de nostris i)artibus oriundum : solet namque
circ - se retiiiere diuersarum medicos nationum, et

quos nomip.anu.-u audierit esse famx : Nos tamen raro

inuicem conuenimus ad colloquium, eo qu6d meu.n seruilium
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cum suo modicum congruebat : longo autcm posteJi tempore, et

ab illo loco remoti:, videlicet in Leodij ciuitate, composui horlatu

et adiutorio eiusdem venerabilis viri hunc tractatum, sicut in fine

operis totius enarrabo. Itdmque in Cayr ciuitate ducuntur ad

forum communitur tam viri quhm mulieres aliarum legum, et

nationum venales, et ad niodum bestiarum vendunlur pro pecunia

ad seruicndum in suis artificijs. Habelur (luocjue ibi domus
plena furnis paruis, in quibus per custodes donuis tam

j^jq, „y^
hyeme quJlm restate fouentur oua gallinarum, anatum, furni»_

aucarum, et columbarum, vsque ad procreationem '""-"'"•

suorum pullorum, et bijs intendunt, pro certo prctio accipiendo ^

mulierculis illir oua ferontibus.

Capvt. 8.

De Cani])o Balsami in Egypto.

EXtra banc ciuitatem Cayr, est Campus seu ager linlsami

:

circa ciuod sciendum, quod optimum totius mundi „ ,

„ , . .
' ,. , , . lial-ninum.

Balsanmm m mai;no crcscit Indire ucserto, vbi

Alexander Magnus dicitur quondam locutus fuissc arboribus

Solis et I,un;v;, dc fjuo in scciuentibus aliquid est scril)ondum.

Illo itaque India: IJalsamo duntaxat excepto, non est liquor in

vniuerso orbe, qui buic creditur comparari. Has arbores sou

arbusta I'alsami fecit ciuondam (luid.im dc Caliphis Acyypti de

loco Engaddi inter m.iro mortuum, et lerico, vhi Homino \olente

excreuerat, cradicari, et in argo prredicto iilaniari : est tamen boc

mirandum, quod vbicunque alibi siue proi>c, siue remote plan-

tantur, (juanmis forte virent, et exurgant, non tamen fructificant.

Et e conlrario apparct boc mir;iculosum, quod in boc agro (^ayr

non se permittant coli per Sarracenos, sed solummodb per C ris-

tianos, vel aliter non fructificarent ; Et dirunt ipsi Sarraceni Ihk

srepiiis sc tentasse : sunt autem arbusta trium \ol qualuoi jii-dcn)

altitudinis, velut vstjue ad renes bominis, cl lignum eorum

aspiciendum, sicut vitis syluestris. Folia non marcescunt, quin

prills marccscant fru';tus, cernitur ad formam Cubebx, ct gummi

eorum est Balsamum. Ipsi appellant arbores, Enotbkalse, fruc-

tum Abebifiu, et li jUorum ibalse. Extrabitvir vcro i^uumii de

arbusculis jier nunc modem : De la' le aculo, vel de osse fracto

dant scissuras per cortices in lign-
, et ex vulneribus Balsamum

lachrymatur, ^..od in v.i.Lulis suscipiunt, cauentes quout possunt,
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ne quid dc illo l.ibatur in terrain : Nam sc dc ferro, vcl alio

,
mctallo fierct incissura, licjucr Ijalsami corrumperclur

^liaUanir" ^ •'*"''' ^'''i"'-"- ^'^fi Balsami viriiilcs sunt magnne

quidem, ct innunicrosa; ; nam vix aliquis mortaliuin

scire ))otuit omncs, (]uaraiiis inter Pliysioos ()iiinqii,iginta scri-

bantur. Raro vtique Sarraceni vendunt Christianis purum et

verinvi Calsamum, quin priiis commisceant, et falsificant sicut ego

il).se freciiienter vidi. Nam aliqiii tertiam, sen (lU'rtam i)artcm

inv lisccnt lerrebyiitliinie. Alii ramusculcs ari)ust.. urn, et fnicfus

eoriim coquunt in oleo, quod vendunt pro IJalsamo : .sophisiica-

et ((uidani (cjuod pessimam est) nil lialsami habentes, tionos

distillant oleum, per clauos gariophillos, et spicum "•^'S'''""-

nardimi, et similes odorifcras species, hoc pro lialsamo cxi>o-

neiites, atque aiiis pluribus modis deludunt emenle.s. Sed et

Mercatores inuicem noimuaquam sopliisticant altera

vice
: probatio aulem ve. ' Balsami potest lialjeri

''^J^'^^^a,',,^!"'

pluvibus modis, quorum aiuiuos hie describo. Est

cnim Citrini coioris, valde clarum, et purum, et fortissimum in

odoris fragrantia : si ergo apparet alt..iius qu^^m Citrini coioris

sciatur non sim[)licis, sed cuiuscunquc onunixtve substantia.', vel

ita spissum, vt non possit fiuerc, scitole soi)hist'catum. Item si

posueris modicum veri Balsami in manus palnia, non [wteris

sustinere earn linialiter in feruore si)lendentis So'is ad spacium

recitanda; Donn'nica* oiationis. Item si in clara flamma ignis vel

candeLe cere;v miseris punctum cultelli 'umi gutta i)uri Balsami,

ipsa gutta de facile comburctur. Item si in scutella munda cvmi

puro lacte caprino posueris modicum veri Ualsami, statim,

miscebit se, et vnietur cum lacte, ita vt Balsamum non cog-

noscetur. Item li contr^, si posueris verum Balsamum cum aqua

Lynii)ida, nunquam miscebit se nquie, etiamsi aquam moueris

vehementer, imo Balsamum semper tendit ad fundum vasis, nam
est in sui quantitate vald^ ponderosam, et iuxta quod minus

ponderosum inueneris, amplius falsificatum noueris.

[;
Capvt. 9.

De Nilo fluuio, et Aegypti territorio.

NIlus suprti dictws fluuius Aegypti appellatus est alio nomine
Gyon, cuius origo est Ji Paradiso terrestri. Hie venit currens per

deserta India; Maioris, hincque per meatus subterraneos transit
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Ntibin.

plurcs terms : cxicns sul'- >fnntc Aloth, inter Indinm, ct Acthi

0|iiain, ^i Mauritaiiiam intra (kscrla Acyypti, irri;.'an

totnm iDngitudiriLMTi Acgypti vsqiic ad Alcxamlriam,
''";I^'|'|'f'

"

ibiciuc so [)crdit in mare. Sole intrante signuni

Cancri omni anno, hoc est, ad quindennm ante Festuni Natiuitatis

loannis Uaptist;xi inrijjit i)aulatim fluuius crescere, et inundare,

quousiitio sol intrct Virgineni, (iiiod est rirra Festinn Laurentij,

at(Hie ex tunc decrescere, ct minui, donee Sole veniente in

Lyhrani intra suos alueos sc conseruet; Diimque per inunda-

tionem nimis effluit, daninificat terrx- culturas, et fit Charistia in

Aegypto. Et similiter dum pariini eximdat, ingruit Raio in

esiiries, (juoniam in Aegypto rarissime pluit, aut Ae(;ypi(i

apparent niihes, (luoniani si quandoque pluerit in l''""'-^'

sestate, terra nuiribus adimjiletur. Terra Acgypti oontinet in

longitudiiie dietas quindecini, in latltiidine fere tres,

et liabet triginta dietas descrti : ;i finihus Aegypti

vsqiie Xuliiam, duodecim sunt diet.v. Hi Nubij sinit Christiani,

sed nigri, vclut Actliiopes, vel Mauri.

Phrenix auis, de ([ua dicitur, fiuod semper vnica sit in mundo,
viuens per annos ([uingentos, (jux et seipsam coniburit, ac de

cineribus eius, siue per naturam, siue per miraculum alia creatur,

Hkc interdum apparet in Aegypto, et sicut niihi pintnix

nionstrabatur, vidi duabus vicibus. Modicum est visa a.

niaior Aquila, cristam in capite maiorem i)auonis,
''•''"'''-"'""•

coUuni haijens crcceum, dorsum Indicum, alas purpureas, caudam

duobus coloribus, jier transuersuin croceo et rubeo regulatani, qui

singuli colores sunt ad splendorem Solis delectabiliter videntibus

res])lendentcs. In Aegypto multx liabentur arbores, sexcies aut

septies in anno fructificantes, ibkiue frefpienter inueniuntur in

terra Smaragdi, et circa cram Nili alij lapides pretiosi. A
Babylonia Aegyi)ti, vsijue ad ciuitatem ,N[eccani,

(quani Pagani ibidem appellant Jacrib, et est in

magnis desertis Arabix) sunt triginta dux dietx. In ea veneratur

detestandum cadauer Machon siue Machometi honorabiliter et

reuerenter in Temijlo eius, quod ibi vocatur Musket, de cuius vita

aliquid infri\ iiarrabo. Per prxdicta itacjuc apparet, quod Im-

p«rator Sarracenorum Soldanus Babylonia, valde potens est

Dominus.
VOL. VIII. M

i
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CaPVT. 10.

fiil

n

Ue couductu Soldani, ct via v.s(|uc in Sinay.

PRiiis dictum est dc rouerentia Soldani, i|uand6 ad ipsum

intratiir exiubunda. Sciendum ergo, tiim at) eo petitur serums

condiictus, nemini denegare consucuit, sed datiir petentihus com-

muniter sigillum eius, in ajjpenditione absque literis : hoc sigillum,

pro vexillo in virya aut hasta duni peregrini ferunt, onines

Sarraceni videntes illud flexis genibus in terrain sc reuerenter

inclinant, et portantilius omnem exhibent bumnnitatem. \'crum-

tamen satis maior fit reuerentia litcris Soldani sigillatis, ijuod et

Admirabilcs, ct quicunquc alij Domini, quando eis monstrantur,

antetjuam recipiant, so multiini inclinant : Deinde ambabus mani-

bus eas capientes ponunt super jiropria capita, posted osculantur,

et tandem legunt inclinati cum magna veneralione, (juibus semel

aut bis perlectis, ofTerunt se promptos ad explendum ([uicquid ibi

iubetur, ac insu[)er exhibent duferenti, quicipiid jjossint coniniodi,

vel honoris ; sed talem conductum per literas Soldani
Litcrx Sol- . . . '1 • • /-. •

(lani in
^'^ QH'SQU'Tii iieregrmorum accipit, (jui non in Curia

Rfaiinm illius stetit, vel notitiam apud ilium babucril. Ego
•
'•'""''•"'"'

autem habui in recessu meo, in (luibus etiain contine-

batur ad omnes sibi subiectos speciale niandatum, vt

me permitterent intrare, et respicere singula loca, i)r() meaj placito

voluiu.itis, et inihi exponerent (luorumcumiue loconim mysteria

distincte et abscjue vllo velamine vcritatis, ac me cum uinni

sodalitate mea benignl' rcci])erent, ct in cunctis rationalibus

audirent, requisiti autem si necesse foret de ciuitate conduc-

erent in ciuitatem. Habito itaquc peregrinis conductu, ad

Montem Sinay jiotest h Cayr vnam duarum incijiere semitarum,

vsc]ue vallem Helim, vbi adhuc sunt duodecim fontes aquarum.

Nam vna viarum est, vt pertranseat passagium maris rubri, non
longe ab eodcm loco, vbi olim populus Israel Ducc Mose, Deo
iubente, siccis pedibus transiit idem mare. Quod (luidem, licet

„ . aqua sit satis clara, dicitur ibi Rubrum propter lapillos,
Raiin, cur '

, - , . .... '

Uiil)rum et arenas suhrufi colons : et continet ibi nunc tem-
tnare sic poris passus maris in latitudine fere sex leucas.

Transmissoque mari, ibit sujjer banc longi; ab oris

eiusdem per dietas quatuor, atque ex tunc relinquens mare, tenait

per dcserta sex aut septem dierum, vsque in vallem pra;fatam.

.Mia est autem via, vt de Babylonia intret Dyrcen deserta, tendens
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ad qucndam fonteni, 'lucin dic:itur Mosus Iccisso : ct liinc ad

riuuluiii Mar.u I), (lui qiiundain, Mosc iiiiiioiK'ntc ,, , ..
,. , i' 1 1 1 1 *'•' Massa.
llgnuin, al) amaritiKUin; diilccsccbat, ct sic taiidcm in

prcinlssam vallcin pcriK'iiiaiit. Et rcstat via ^^raiulis dictx ad

Montcm Hinay ah liac vallc. Nam >\ Ilahylonia vsi|uc in Siuay,

ajstimatur esse via duodci ini dictaruin, (|iiainuis iionnulli citiiis

perucniunt. Hue vcrL- sciendum, ncmincm pcrogrinoiiiin per

hiCt doscrta sine ductorc posse Icnderc, ciii notie sunt vi;e, sed

nee equi valent transire, pneciput: qubd non inuenirent in desertis

quid l)ibere. Aliipio tamcn modi) transitiir per Alistincmi.i

Camclos, eo quod se (onlinere i)ussunt ile potu Ciiin.l.iriiiii

duobus aut trilius diehus ; Kt oportct vt itineranles "'' '"•""'

feranl secum per viam netessaria ad vitluni [iroprium, el Came-
lorum, nisi ([Uod interdum forte Cameli aliquid sil)i ahroilere

possunt lirt.i cortices arbustorum, et Iblia ramusculorum.

i|

CArvr. 1 1.

I)e Monasterio Sinay, ct reli(iuijs i)eai.e Catlierinx'.

MOns Sinay appellatur ibi desertum Syn : quasi in radice

mentis istius habelur Cuenobium Monacliorum perjjrande, cuius

clausura in circuitu est llrmata muris altis, et portis I'crreis, pro

metu bestiaruin deserti. Ill Monachi sunt Arabes, et Uro-'ci, et

in niagno conuentu, mullinu Deo deuoti : viuuiit in magna

abstinentia, vtentes simplicibus cibariis, de lotis et dactylis, et

huiusmodi, nee vinum potantes, festis aceeptis, Illii; in Kcclesia

Beata: Virginis ct matris C^atheriniv; semper lampades plurimaj

sunt ardentes, nam liabetur ibi plena copia olei oliuaruni. A
posteriori parte magni altaris nionstratur locus, vbi Moysi ajiparuit

Dominus in rul)o ardente, ipsum rubum adhue seruans, queni

dum monachi intrant, semper sc discalceant gratia illius verbi,

quo Deus iussit Moysi ibidem, Solue calcianientum de [jcdibus

tuis, locus enini in quo stas, terra sancta est : liunc locum appellant

Bczeleel, id est, vmbra Dei. Et prope altare tribus gradibus in

altitudine, habetur capsa, scu Tumba Alabastri, sanctissima con-

linens 0£sa Virginis. Christian! qui ibidem morantur, cum magna

reuerentia aduenientibus peregrinis, ii Monachorum prielato, seu

ab alio in hoc institute, excipiuntur. Is quodam instrumento

argenteo consueuit ossa defricare, siuc linire, vt ex iis exeat

modicum olei, velut parumper sudoris, quod tamen non apparet
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in colore sui taniiuam olei si-u Balsami. sed aliquantuluin pluris

niagnitudinis. Et ex isto traditur intcrdum alifjuid ])i.'tentil)us

peregrinis, sed pardm, quia nee inultiiin exudat. Ostcndere solent

et caput i])sius Cathcrina; cum inuolumento sanguinolento, ct inultas

prreterci sanctas, et venerahiles reliquias, i\nx omnia intuitus sum
diligentur et sre]H.', oculis indignis. Habent tiuoijui; in ista

Ecclesia proi)riani Lampadem quilibet Monachorum, quai immin-

ente illius discessu lumen per diuinum miracuhim variat vel

extinguit. Ego etiam curiosius sujjer vno duhio quod

souhismaia" I^'^'"''
'lutlieram, plures interrogationes feci ab aliquibus

Monachorum, vtrum scilicet ]irxlalo eorum ducedente

semper successor per diuinum signum eligeretur : et vix tandem

ab eis recepi responsum, quod per vnum istorum miraculorum

habetur successor, videlicit in missa sepulturce defuncli omnibus

Monachorum lampadibus extinctis, illius sola Dei nutu reacccn-

ditur, quem fieri vult i)rnelatum. vel de ccelo inuenitur missus

hreuiculus super altare, inscriptum habens nomen prnelati futuri.

Intra banc Ecclesiani nunquam musca, vel aranea, aut huiusmodi

immundi vermiculi nascuntur, quod similiter per diuinum accidit

miraculum : nam ante replcbatur Ecclesia talibus immunditiis, et

totus conuentus recederct ad construendum Ecclesiam in alio

loco. Et ecce Dei genelrix virgo beata eis visibiliter obuiauit,

iubens reucrti, et dicens nunquam Ecclesiani similibus infestari.

In cuius obuiationis loco in ascensu prodiuo huius montis per

multos gradus construxerunt Eccle.iiam, icdifuium exccllens, in

honorem eiusdem virginis. Va. aliljuant.'i altiiis, per eiusdein

montis ascensum est vetus Capella, quam vocant Eli;e I'rophetce,

et locum spccialiter appellant Horeb. A 'uius latere in montis

appendentia colitur vinea, quam nominant Idsuit; scopliis, de qua
quidam putare volunt, quod Sanctus loannes Euangelista earn

primo plantauit. In superiori vero montis vertice, est Capella,

quam dicunt Moysis, et illic rupis seruans adliuc corporis eius

formam imjiressam dum se abscondit, viritus dominum respicere

in facie. Locus quoq ; ibi oslenditur, in (juo Deus tradidit ei

decem mandata, siue legem proprio digito scriptam, et sub rupe

cauerna in qua mansit ieiunus diebus 40. Ab hoc monte qui

vocatur Mosi, restat via producta ad quartam I.euca;, vscjue in

montem qui dicitur Sanctx Catherinai per vallem speciosam, ac

multum frigidam. Circa eius medium habetur Ecclesia, nomine

40. Martyrum constructa, vbi intcrdum veniunt Monachi can-

tare missam. Hie mons est satis altior Monte Moysis, in cuius
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vertice An,:;cli Dei pic cruJuntur attiilisse, et scpcliissc corpus

sanctissima; Martyris Catlierinne cum inuolumcnto ra|)iti.i stipri

dicto. Attamen in ipso rerto sepuiturx loco, licet (iuauiloi;ue

steiit Capella, modo non est habitaculum, seJ inodicus aceruus

putr.irum. , Notandum, ([ubd vterque horum niontiuin potest

vocari nions Sinay, eo (juod totus circuiniacerii locus descrti Sin

appellatur. Sur descrtum inter mire RuSruni, et s.ilitudinem

Sinay. Desertuin Sur idem Scrijitura 'Uiod et Cades. N'isitatis

ii^itur h perei,'rinis his sacrosanctis m jm onjs, et valefacto Monaciiisi

recommendant se eorum orationibus, et meritis : tiiiictiue solet

ali()uid victualium offerri i)erei,'rinis, jjro iuchoanda via desjrti

Syri:E versus lerusaleni, Kt sicut dixi de [iriori deserto, .ic nee

istud securbcst peragrandum a!)S(iuc Uro^^emiji, id est, seiuii ,r'im

ductoribus, propter vastitudinem deserti.

CaI'VT. 12.

Iter a descrto Sinay vs(jue ad f"da;am.

PEr istud latum et longuni desertuni, moratur vol p )tiiis vagata

maxima multitudo malorum, el incompositoriim hominum, (jui

non manent in domibus, sed sub pellium tabernaculis, ([uemad-

inodum et olim filij Israel in eodem deserto ambulauerunt,

quoniam aquK non manent ibi diu in locis certis : et ideb mutant

tabernacula sequentes aquas : non colunt terras, rarb manducant

panem, sed tantimi carncs bestiarum deserti quas veiiantur,

coquentes super petras calefactas ad Solem : fortes sunt et feroccs,

et velut desperati de vita propria non curantes, (|ui licet non

habeant arma proeter lanceam, et tarchiani, ct cajnit grandi albo

linteolo inuolutum, tamen non vcrentur exercere guerras, et inirc

proe'ia contra Dom'.ium suum Soldanum : nam et ego stipendi-

arius in expeditione Soldani contra cos s-ejiiiis fui. Isti sunt

quidem Arabes, sed notiori nomine a|)|)ellantur Hedoyns et

Acojjars, et quamuis plurima mala agunt per desertuni, rarb

tamen noccnt peregrinis beatse Virginis Catharince. Itaque

peregrinus (]ui debitum tenu' iter, veniat ii finibus deserti in

iirimam ciuitatem ludeine, qua: dicitur Rerseba ; est ,
' ' loannes
vicus grandis Hebron inde iniliario vcrgens ad Man^leuil

Austrum : Hieronymus. Notandum, Theros .Mons militans run-

_^.. . »,i. <r »T < tr.1 Ar.ilies.

Dei \n regione Maglaw luxta Montem. Notandum

similiter, Arabiam in deserto esse, cui iungitur Mons

n
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et desertum Sarracenoruin, quod vocatur Phaaran. Mihi autem

videtur, (juod diiplici nomine, nunc Mons Sinay, nunc Oreb

vocatur. Hieronymus. Phaaran nunc op[)iduni trans Orea, iam

iunctuni Sarracenis, qui in solitudine vagi pererrant. Hos inter-

fecerunt filij Israel, ciim dc Monte Sinay castra mouissent. Est

ergo, vt dixi, trans lordancm contra Aiistralem plagain, et distat

ab Hclyn, contra Oriontcm, itinere dieruin trium. In deserto

autcm Pliaaran, Scri|)tura commemorat habitassc Ismaelcm, vnde

et lsinaclit;e, qui nunc Sarraccni. Lcgimus quoque Chederlaomer

percussisse eos qui erant in deserto Phaaran quod nunc dicitur

Ascalon, et circa eani Regio Palestiiiorum. Hieronymus. Haec

Bersheba erat bona et spcctabilis, vltimo tempore Christianorum,

et adhuc ibi restant nonnulla; Ecclesiaj.

Hinc ad Leucas duas vcnilur in ciuitatcm Hebron, et Hebron

ab Helyn distat ad Meridianam plagam milhbus cir-

Ilcbr'on
'''^"'^ 39' ^*^ '!"'' ''^S''"'"' fiui>d primis temporibus fuerit

habit.itio maximorum Gigantiuni, Regumque, posted

Dauidis. In hac est ilia spelunca duplex, quai seruat ossa sanc-

torum Patriarcharum, Abrahne, Isaac, et lacob, Sara;, et Rebecca;,

consisti'tque ad radiceni montis, et habetur super islam cum pro-

pugnaculis ad modum castri constructa pulchra Ecclesia. Sarra-

ceni appellant islam speluncam Kariackaba, custodientcs locum

diligonter ac reuercnter propter honorem Patriarcharum, et non

permittentes quenquam Christianorum aut lud.x'orum ingredi,

nisi ostenderit super ha;c s[)ccialcin gratiam il Soldano. Nam
ipsi conimunitor re|)utant tam Christianos quJim ludccos pro

canibus, et quando despectiut- eos volunt appellate, dicunt Kylp,

id est, canis.

Ab Hebron incipit vallis Manibnc, quse protenditur

Mamirx. fcrt vsq ; lerusalem : baud remote ad Hebron est

Qucrcus mons Mambrc, et in iiiso monte arbor quercus arid*.

qua: pro antiquitate sui, spcciale sibi nomen meruit in

mundo vniuerso, vt vocciur arbor sicca: Sarraceni autem earn

dicunt Dirp : hxc creditur stetisse ante tem^ ora Abrah.T, tamen
quidam volunt putare il niundi initio, virens donee passionis

Christ! teir.jiore siccaretur. Hoc autem certum est haberi earn

ob omnibus nationibus in venerationem.

In quodam loco prKfata; vallis est planicies, vbi per plures

Gambil fossas effodiunt homines Gambil, quod comeditur loco

sppcies specierum aromaticarum, et per villas defertur venale.

Sed et hoc audiui, qu6d nulla ibi fossa ita valet
Aromalis.
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exhauriri, si dimittatur per annum, quin inueniatur de pr.edicta

Gambil implcta.

Ad duasleucasde Hebron, monstratur sepultura Loth fil.i fratris

Abraham. Item de ciuitite Hebron per (luimiue Icicas amocni

itineris, hoc est, in n>edio die, venitur in Ik'thleem hidcne.

Notandum, Arbe, id est, (piatuor, primum dicum de
j^.^.^^,^

CO quod ibi tres Patriarch.-e Abraham, Isac, et lacob .^,,',^.

sepulti sunt, et Adam mai,'nus, vt in ludxorum libro

scriptum est, lictt eum quidam conditum in l.ico Caluariii s'ls-

picentur. Corruptl- in nostris codiribus Arboth scribif.ir, alibi

erat arbor ciim in Hebr.Bis lo;.^.Uiir Arbe, hue est aiitem eadcni

Hebron olim Metropolis I'hilistinorum, ab vno filiorum Caleb

sortita vocabulum.

The English \''crsion.

Of the Wevc fro C'.stantynoble to Jerusakin. Ot" b-.-ynt John

the Evaungclist; and of Ypocras Daughter, trausf.rmcd

from a Woman to a Dragoun.

NOw rcturnc 1 azcn, for to teche zou the way fro.-n Costanty-

noblc to Jerusalem. He that wol thorghe Turkyc, he
^^^^ ^^,

gothe toward the cytee of Nyke, and passcthc thorghe

the gate of Chienctout, and allc wcycs men seen before hem the

hille of Chicnetout, that is righte highe : and it is a myle and an

half from Nvke. And whoso will go be watrc, be the brace of

Seynt George, and by the see, where Seynt Nycholas lycthe, and

toward many other places : l^rst men gothe n an ile, that is clcpt

Svlo.* In that ile growcthc niastyck on smalc trees
:
and out of

hem comethe gommc, as it were of plombtrees or of cheristrces.

And aftrc gon men thorghe the ile of Pathmos : and there wrot

Seynt John the Evaungclist the Apocalips. And zee schulle

undrcsronde, that Seynt Johnc was of age 32 zecr, whan oure

Lord suffred his passionn ; and attrc his passioun, he lyvedc 67

zeer, and in the loo"- zeer of his age he dycdc. From Pathmos

men' gone unto Ephcsim, a fair citec and nyghc to the see. And

there dyede Seynte Johne, and was buryed bchynde the highe

awtiere, in a toiimbe. And there is a fair chirche. For Cristone

men wercn wont to holden that place alweyes. And in the

i}

^
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tombe of Seynt John is noughtc but manna, thai is cicpt aungclcs

mctc. For his body was translated into paradys. And Turkes

holdcn now allc that place, and the citec and the chirchc. And

allc Asie the icsse is y deped Turlcyc. And zee schulic undrc-

stondc, that Seynt Johne Icct* make his grave there in his lyf, and

leyd himself there iniic alle quyk. And therefore sommc men
seyn, that he dyed iioughte, but thit he restethe there till the day

of doom. And forsothc there is a great uiarveylc : for men may

sec there the crthc of the tombc apcrtly many tymes stcrcn and

mcven,t as there wcrn qiiykke thinges undrc.

And from Kphesini men gon throgiic many iles in the see, unto

the cytee of Paterane,t where Seynt Nicholas was born, and so to

Martha,§ where he was chosen to ben bisschoppc ; and there

growcihc right godc wyn and strung ; and that men callen wyn
of Martha. And from tliens gone men to the ilc of Crete, that

the Enipcrour zaf somtyme to Jancweys.H And thanne passcn men
thorghc the isles of Colos and of Lango;1I of the whichc ilcs

Ypocras** was lord ofFc. And some men seyn, that in the ilc of

Lango is zit the doughtre of Ypocras, in forme and lykencss of a

gret dragoun, tliat is a hundred fadme of lengthc, as men seyn :

for I have not seen hire. And thei of the isles callen hire, lady

of the lond. And sche lycthe in an oldc castclle, in a cave, and

schcwethe twyes or thrycs in the zecr. And sche dothc none

harm to no man, but zif men don hire harm. And sche was thus

chaungcd and transformed, from a fair damyscic, into lykiicssc of

a dragoun, be a goddesse, that was clcpt Deane.tt And men seyn,

that sche schalle so endure in that forme of a dragoun, unto the

tynic that a knyghte come, that is so hardy, that dar come to hire

and I iss hire on the mouthe : and then schall sche turnc azen to

hire own kyndc, and beii a \t'oman azen : but aftrc that sche

schalle not liven longe. And it is not long siththcn, that a knyghte

of the Rudcs, that was hardy and doughty in armes, seyde that he

woidc kysscu hire. And whan he was upon his courscre, and

wcnte to the castclle, and cntred into the cave, the dragoun lifte

• Let.

t Slir and move.

X I'alera.

g Myra.

II
The Genoese.

t Cos.
•• Hippocrates.

If Diana.
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up hire hcd azcnsc him. And whan the kngyhtc saw hire in that

forme so hidous and so horrible, he flcyghc awcy. And the

dragoun bare the Icnyghtc upon a rochc, mawgrc his hcdc ; and

from t'lat roche, schc caste him in to the sec : and so was lost bothe

hors and man. And also a zongc man, that wistc not of the

dragoun, wentc out of a schipp, and wcnte thorghc tho ilc, til that

he come to the castelle, and cam in to the cave ; and wcnte so

longe, til that he fond a chambrc, and there he saughc a damyscle,

that kembcd hire hcdc, and lokcdc in a m, rour : and sche hadde

meche trcsoure abouten hire : and he trowed, that sche haddc ben

comoun woman, that dwelled there to resccyve men to folye.

And he abode, tille the damyscle saughc the sjhadcwc of !iim in

the myrour. And schc turned hire toward him, and asked hym,

what he woldc. And he seyde, he woldc ben hire limman or

paramour. And schc asked him, zif that he were a knyghtc.

And he seyde, nay. And then schc seyde, that he myghte not

ben hire lemman : but sche bad him gon azen unto his fcllowes,

and make him knyghte, and come azen upon the morwe, and sche

scholde come out of the cave before him ; and thanne come and

kyssc hire on the mowthe, and have no dredc ; for I schallc do

the no raaner harm, alle be it that thou see me in lyknessc of a

dragoun. For thoughc thou see me hidouse and horrible to lokcn

onnc, I do the t6 wytene,* that it is made be enchauntemcnt.

For withouten double, I am non other than thou seest now, a

woman ; and therfore drede the noughte. And zif thou kysse

me, thou schalt have alle this trcsoure, and be my lord, and lord

also of alle that ile. And he departed fro hire and wcnte to his

felowes to schippc, and leet make him knyghte, and cam azen

upon the morwe, for to kysse this damyscle. And whan he saughe

hire comen out of the cave, in forme of a dragoun, so hidouse and

so horrible, he hadde so grete drede, that he fleyghe azen to the

schippe ; and schc folewed him. And whan sche saughe, that he

turned not azen, sche began to cryc, as a thing that hadde meche

sorwe : and thanne schc turned azen, in to hire cave ; and anon the

knyghte dyede. And siththen hidrewards, myghte no knyghte se

hire, but that he dyede anon. But whan a knyghte comethe, that

is so hardy to kisse hire, he schalle not dye ; but he schallc turne

the damyscle in to hire righte forme and kyndoly schapp, and he

schal be lord of alle the contreycs and iles aboveseyd.

•Know.

r-'

VOL. VIII.
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And from thcns men coraen to the lie of Rodcs, the whichc ilc

Hospitalcres holden and govcrncn ; and that tok<;n thei sumtyrae

from the Emperoiir: and it was wont to be clcpt Collos ; and »o

callen it the Turks zit. And Scynt Poul, in his Epistles, writeth

to hem of that Ilc, ad Cohsienies* This ile is nyghe 800 myle

from Costantynoble.

And from this ilr wf Rodes, men gon to Ciprc, where bcthe

many vynes, that first bene rede, and aftre o zcer, thei bccomen

white : and theisc wync? that ben most white, ben most clerc and

best of smellc And men passen be that way, be a place that was

w * to ben a grct cytce and a gret lond : and the cytcc was dept

'l'i'::h..\llyc : the which cytce and lond was lost thorgh': folye of a

'.r • jc man. For he had a fayr damyselc, that he loved wcl, to

nis paramour; and sche dyed sodcynly, and was don in a tombe

of marble: and for the grete lust, that he had to hire, he wente

in the nyghte unto hire tombe and opened ir, and went in and

lay be hire, and wente his wcy. And whan it came to the ende

of nine moncthes, there com a voys to him, and scydc, Go to the

tombe of that woman, and open it and beholde what thou hast

begotten on hire : and if thou Icttc to go, thou schalt have a gret

harm. And he zedc t and opened the tombe; and there flcyghc

out an cddcre riglitc hidous to see ; the whiche als swyihc fleighe

aboute the cytee and the contrce; and sonc after the cytcc sank

downe. And there ben manye perilouse passages.

Fro Rodcs to Cypre ben 500 myle and more. But men may
go to Cypre, and come not at Rodes. Cypre is rightc a godc

ilc a.id a fayr and a grctj and it hathc 4. princypalle cytccs within

him. And there is an erchebysshoppc at Nichosie, and 4 othcre

byschoppcs in that lond. And at Famagost is on of the princy-

palle havcncs of the see, that is in the world : and there arryvcn

Cristene men and Sarazynes and men of allc naciouns. In Ciprc

it the hille of the Holy Cros ; and there is a:i abbcye of monkis

blakc ; and there is the cros of Dismas the godc iheef, as I have

seyd before. And summe men trowen, that there is half the

crosse of oure Lord: but it is not so: and thei don evylle, that

make men to belecvc so. In Ciprc lythe Seynt Zenomyne : of

whom men of that contrce makcn gret solempnylec. And in ihe

• The truth is the Epistle was written to the Church of Collosa; in I'hrygia

Major,

tWcnt.
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Cattcllc of Amours lythe the body of Scynt Hyllaric : and men
kepcti it right worsLhipfutly. And bosydc Famagnst was Soynt

Barnabc'c the apostle born. In Cipre men huntcn with papyonns,

that bcii lychc Icpardcs : and thci taken wyldc bestcs rightc welic,

and thei ben somdclle* more than lyouns ; and thei taken more

(charpely the bestcs and more dclyverly \ than don houndes. In

Cipre is the manere of lordis and alle othcrc men, alic to cten on

the crthe. For thei make dychcs in the crihe alle aboute in the

halle, depe to the knee, and thci do pave hem : and whan thci

wil etc, thei gon there in and sytteri there. And the skyllc is, for

thei may ben the more frcssche : for that lend is meche more

hottcrc than it is here. And at gretc festcs .'nd for straungcres,

thci settcn formes and tables, as men don in this contrce : but

thci had lever syttcn in the erthe.

From Cyprc, men gon to the lond of Jerusalem be the see :

and in a day and in a nyghte, he that hathe godc wynd may cume

tu the haven ot Thirc.t that now is clcpt Surrye. There was

somtymc a gret cytee and a godc, of Crystcnc men : but Sarazins

han destroyed it a grct partyc ; and thci kcpe that havene right

wclle, for dredc of Cristenc men. Men myghte go more right to

that havene, and come not in Cyprc : but thei gon gladly to

Cyprc, to rcstc hem en the lond, or elles to bye thingis, that thei

have nedc to here lyvyngc. On the sec sydc, men may fyndc

many rubycs. And there is the wcllc, of the whichc Holy Writt

spckethc oft'c, and scythe, Fom orUrum, et puteus iijuarum zkrnl/u-i:

that is to seyc. The tcelk of gard^jm, ar.J 'ht dyht
<,f

lyz'yngf tcitrts.

In this cytee of Thire, seyde the woman to ourc Lord, Beatus

vtnte'' qui U fortavit, et ubera quie lucciiti: that is to sere, BlesuJ be

the body that the har, and the faffcs that thou sctvkedest. And there

oure Lord forzaf the woman of Chanmee hire synnes. And

before Tyre was wont to be the ston, on the whichc ourc Lord

sat and prcchede : and on that ston was founded the Chirche of

Seynt Savyour.

And 8 mylc from Tyre, toward the est, upon the see, is the

cytee of Sarphcn, in Sarcpt§ of Sydonycus. And there was wont

for to dwelle Helye the prophctc ; and there reysed he Jonas the

^ I

mI|

• Somewhat.

t Delilieratcly.
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wyawcs sone from dcthc to lyf. And J mylc fro Sarphen is the

cytec of Sydon : of the whichc cytcc, Dydo was lady, that w«»

tficas wyf aftrc the dcstruccioun of Troye ; and that founded the

cytcc of Cartage in Affrick, and now is cicpcd Dydon Sayete.

And in the cytcc of Tyre regncd Agenore the fadrc of Dydo.

And 1 6 myles from Sydon is Bcriithe.* And from Bcruthc to

Sardcnarc is 3 journeys. And from Sardenar is 5 myle to

Damaslt.

And whoso wil go longe tyme on the see, and come ncrrer to

Jerusalem, he schal go fro Cipre, lie sec, to the port JafF.t For

that is the nextc havcnc to Jerusalem. For fro that havcnc is not

but o day journcyc and an half to Jerusalem. And the town is

called JafF: for on of the sones of Noc, that hightc Japhct,

founded it ; and now it is clept Joppe. And zee schuUe undre-

stonde, that it is on of the oldest towncs of the world : for it wis

founded before Noes flode. And zitt there schewethe in the

rochc ther, as the Irene cheynes were festned, that Andromadc, a

gret geaunt was boundcn with, and put in prcsoun before Noes

flode : of the whichc geaunt is a rib of his syde, that is 40 fote

longe.J

And whoso wil arryve at the firste port of Thirc or Surre, that

I have spoken of before, may go be londe, zif he wil, to Jerusalem.

And men gothc fro Surre unto the citee of Dacoun§ in a day. And
it was clept somtyme Tholomayde. And it was soratyme a cytec

of Cristencmcn, fullc fair ; but it is now destroyed : and it stont

upon the sec. And fro Venysc to Akoun, be sec, is 2080 myles

of Lombardye. And fro Calabre or fro Cccylc to Akoun, be see,

is 1300 myles of Lombardye. And the ile of Crete is right in the

myd weye. And bcsyde the cytec of Akoun, toward the see, 120

furlongcs on the right syde, toward the southc, is the hylic of

Carmelyn, where Helyas the prophetc dwellede: and there was first

the ordre of Freres Carmes founded. This hille is not right gret,

ne fullc highe. And at the fote of this hille was somtyme a gode

cytee of Cristene men, that men cleped Cayphas : For Cayphas
first founded it : but it is now alle wasted. And on the lift syde

of the hille Carmelyn is a town, that men clepen SafFre : and that

• Beyrout.

tjaffa.

itOnr author here takes .\ndraroeda for the monster th.it wouM have
devoured her.
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U leit on •noth<*r hillc. Thcri: Scynt Jamei «nd Sc) iit Johiie

were born : and ,n the worschipc <i( hem, there it it luir chirchc.

And fro 'I'hulomayde, that men depeii n< w Akoun, unto 4 t;ret

hille, that is clcpt Scallc u(' Thirc;, is 100 l'ir'oii|{c>. And bcsydc

the cytcc of Alcoun rcnneth a lytillc ryvere, th.it is clcpt Bcl'>n.

And there nyghc is the tosie ot' Mcnniin, tlut is allc round : and

it is 100 cuhytcs of largcncsse, and it i alle fulle of gravelle,

schynynge brightc, of the whichc men maiccn fair verres* and clere.

And men comen fro fcr, by watrc in ichippes, and be londe with

cartes, for to fetten of that gravelle. .\iid ihiuigiie there be ncverc

so moche taken awcy there of, on liie day, at Morwe it is as fulle

azcn as cvcrc it was. And that is a grct m.Tv.iille. And there is

evermore gret wynd in that lossc, th.u stcrethc cvcremore the

gravelle, and makethe it trouble. And /it ony man do thcreinnc

ony mancr metallc, it turnethe anon to glassc. .-Xiid tiie glassc,

that is made of that grcvelle, /if it be don a/en in to the gr.ivelle,

it turnethe anon in to gravelle as it was first. And therefore

sommc men seyn, that it was a swclnghct of the gravely see.

Also for Akoun abovcscyd gon men forthc 4 j urnecs to the

citce of Palestyn, that was of the Phi'istycncs, that now is clcpt

Gaza, that is a gay cytcc and a richc ; and it is righte fayr, and

fulle of folkc, and it is a lytlllc fro the see. And trom this cytee

broughte Sampson the strongc the zat.'s upon an highe hjnd, whan

he was taken in that cytcc : and ther^: he slowghe in a paleys the

king and hymself, and grct nombrc of the beste of the Philisticncs,

the whichc had put out his eycn, and schaven his lied, and en-

prisound him, be tresoun of Dalida his paramour. And therefore

he made falle upon hem a grot halle, whan tliei were at mete.

And from thens gon men to the cytee of Ccsaire, and so to the

Castelle of pylgrymes, and so to Ascolongc, and than to Jaft'c, and

so 10 Jerusalem.

Of raanye Names of Soudans, and of the Tour of

Babiloyn.

ANd whoso willc go be londc thorghc the lond of Babyloync,

where the Sowdan dwcUethc comonly, he mostc getc

grace of him and leve, 10 go more sikcrlyt thorghc tho

londes and contrecs. And for to go to the mount of Synay, before

Cap. V.
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that men gon Jcriiialcm, thei iciiallc go fro Gaza to the caitcllc of
Dairc. Atul after that, iticii comen out of Sinryc, and cntren in

to wyldtrriessc, and there the wcyc is s')ndy. And that wyKi.r-
ncMC and docrt iaitethc 8 journeycs. But allcvvcycs men fyndcn
godc iiincs, and alio that hem nedcthc of vyiayllc. And men
cicpen that wyldcrnes.-c Ach.-Ilclce. And whan a man comethc
out of that desert, he cntrcthe in to Egypt, tiiat men clcpcn Egypt
Canopac : and aftrc other langage, men cicpen it Morsyn. And
then: first men fynden a giJe toiiii, that is clept Bclethc ; and it

is at thj endc of the kyngdom of Halappce. And from thcnsmcn
gon to Babyloyne and to Cayrc.

At Babyloyne there is a faire chirche of ourc lady, where ichc
dwelled 7 zcer, whan sche fleyghc out of the lond of Judce, for

dredc of Kyng Heroiidc. And there lythe the body of Scynt
Barbre the Virgiiic and Martyr. And there duelled Joscphe, whan
he was fold of his brcthcrcn. And there made Nabugodonozor the

kyng puttc three children in to the forncys of fuyr ; for thei wcrcn
in the rightc troutlie cf belecve : the whiche children men cicped,
Ananya, Azaria, Mizaclle ; as the Psalm of Bcnedicite scythe.

But Nabugodonozor clepcd hem other wise, Sydrak, Misak, and
Abdeiiago : that is to seyc, God glorious, God victorious, and
God o\xr allc iliiiiges and remcs.* And that was for the myracle,

that he ;.oughc Goddcs sone go with the children thorghc the

fuyr, as he scydc. There duellcthe the Soudan in his Calahelykc,

(for there is coniounly his sec) in a fayr castcllc strong and grct

and wel seti upon a roehc. In that castcllc ducllen allc wcy, to

kepe it and to serve the Sowdan, mo than 6ooo pcrsones, that

taken alio here necessaries of the Sowdancs court. I oughtc

right wel to knowcn it; for I duelled with him as Soudyour in

his werres a grct while, azen the Bedoyncs. And he woldc have

mary^d me fullc highcly, to a grct princes daiightre, zif I woldc

han forsaken my lawc and my beleve. But I thanke God, I had

no wille to don it, for no thing, that he bchightent me. And zee

schulle undrcstonde, that the Soudan is lord of 5 kyngdomes, that

he hathe conquered and apropred to him be strcngthc : and thcise

ben the names, the kyngdom of Canapak, that is Egypt ; and the

kyngdom of Jerusalem, where that David and Salomon were

kynges ; and the kyngdom of Surrye, of the whiche the cytec of

Damasc was chief; and the kyngdom of Alappe.t in the lond of

* Realms.
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Matlic, and the k> ngilom of Arabyc, (hat was to <in of the 3

kyngcs, that mmic offrying to oure I.orJ, whan he \\,n born.

And many othcro londcs he holiiciho in hi» hnnd. And tliorc

with allc he holdctlie calyftos, that is j fiillo grct thing in here

langagc : and it is aU mcchc to icyc as l^^ng. And there were

wont to ben 5 Soudans: but now there is no mo bnt he of I'"gypt.

And the firsto Soudan wa« /arocon, that wan of Mode, (as was

fadre to Sahaladyn) that tolto the Calitfe of K/ypt and sloughc

him, and was made Soudan be strcngihc. Aftrc that was Soudan

Sahaladyn, in whoos tymc the Kyng of l''.nj^londe, Richanic the

firstc, with niauyo othcre, kcptcn the passage, that Sali:i'ady!i nc

myi;hte not pas:jn. Attre Sahahulyn, recucd his sotic Hnradyn ;

afire him his nephewe. Aftrc tliat the C'omayn/, that witcm in

servago in Egypt, fclten hem self, tliat thci wercn of grct power,

thei cli-son hem a Souiliin amonijcs l>em ; the whiche made him

ro ben cicpcd Meletlie>ilan. And in liis tyme cntred in t 1 the

coniree, of the kyngcs of France, Seynt Lowyz, and fougiite with

him : and the Soudan toke him and enprisound him. And this

was slayn of iiis ownc scrvauiitcs. And aftrc iliei chosen an other

to be Soudan, tliat thci depcd Tynipicman. And he let delw.Tcn

Scynt I.owys out of prcsoun, for certevn ransouni. And attre on

thcisc Comaynz rcgncd, that hightc Cachas, and sloughc 'I'ynipic-

man, for to be Soudan : and mado him ben cicped Mele-

chenics. And aftrc, anotlicr that haddc to name Heiulochdarc,

that slouj;he Melechcmes, for to be Soudan j and olcpcd himself

Mclcchdare. In his tymc cntred tiic gmlc Kyng I'Mward of

Englond in Syrye, and didc gret han to the Sairazincs, And
aftrc was this Soudan cmpoysouud at Damasce ; and his sone

thoghtc to regnc aftrc liim be heritage, ar<d made him to ben clept

Mclcschsachc, But another, that had to name Klphy, chaccd

him out of the contrce, and made him Soudan. Tliis man toke

the cytee of Tripolce and destroyede manyc of the Cri^tene men,

the zccr of grace 1289 ; but he was anon slayn. Aftrc that was

the sonc of Elphy chosen to ben Soidan, and clepcd him Mcllc-

thassorafT: and he toke the citcc ofAkoun, and chaccd out the

Christcne men : and this was also empoyrond. And than wa^ his

brother y made Soudan, and wascleped Mtlechnasser. And aftre,

on that was clept Guytoga, toke him and put him in prisoun, in

the Castcllc of Mountryvallc ; and made him Soudan be strcngthc,

and cicpcd him Melechcadcllc : and he was of Tartarync. But

the Comaynz chaccd him out of tiic contrce, and didcn hym

J
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ineche sorwc ; and maden on of hem self Soudan, that haddc to

n^^iHc Lachyn. And he made him to ben clcpt Mclechmanser:

the whichc on a day pleyed at the chesse, and his swcrd lay bcsyde

him ; and so bcfcllc, that on wratthcd* him, and with his owne

propre swcrd he was slayn. And aftrc that, thci wcrcn at gret

discord, for to make a Soudan. And finally thci accordedcn to

Melcchnasscr, that Guytoga had put in prisoun at Mountrivalle.

And this regncde longc and governed wisely; so that his eldest

sone was chosen aftre him, Mclcchemadcr; the whiche his brother

leet sle prevyly, for to have the lordschipe, and made him to ben

clcpc Mulechmadabron. And he was Soudan, whan I departed

fro the contrees, A.id wyte zee wcl, that the Soudan may lede

out of Egipt mo than 20000 men of armcs. And out of Surrye,

and out of Tiirkyc, and out of other contrees, that he holt, he

may arrercf mo ihan 50000. And allc tho ben at his wages : and

thci ben alle wcys at him, wirhoufn the folicc of his contree, that

is withoutcn nombrc. And cveryche of hem hath be zere the

mountancc of 6 score floreyncs. But it behovethe, that every of

hem holde 3 hors and a cameylle. And be the cytecs and be the

townes ben amyralles, that han the governance of the peplc.

On hath to govcrne 4, and another hath to governe 5, another

mo, and another wel mo. And als mochc takethe the amyrallc

be him allonc, as slle the other souldyours han undrc hym. And
theribrc whan the Soudan willc avance ony worthi knyghie, he

makethc him a amyrallc. And whan it is ony derthe, the

knyghtcs ben right pore, and thanne thci scUen both here hors

and here harncys. And the Soudan hath 4 wyfcs, on Cristcne

and 3 Sarazincs : of the whiche, on dwellethe at Jerusalem, and

another at Damasce, and another at Ascalon. And whan hem
lyst, thci rcmewen to other cytces. And whan the Soudan wille,

he may go visi:e hem. And he hathe as many paramours, as hym
lykct^c. For he makethe to come before him, the fairest and the

nobleste of uirthe and the gcntylleste damyseles of his contree,

and he niaketh hem to ben kept and served fullc honourabely,

and whan he wole have on to lye withe him, he makethc hem
alle to come before him ; and he bcholdethc in alle, whichc of

hem is most to his plesance, and to hire anon he sendethe or

castethe a ryng fro his fyngre : And thanne cnon sche schalle ben

+ Raise.—Anglo-Saxon, Araran.
* Provoked.



bathed and richely atyrcd, and anoynted with dclicat thinges of

«wete smelle, and than lad to the Soudanes charabre. And thus

he dothe, als often as him list, when he wil have ony of hem.

And before the Soudan comcthe no strangier, but zif he be clothed

in clothe of gold or of Tartaryc or of Camaka, in the Sarazines

guysc, and as the Sarazines usen. And it behovcthc, that anon at

the firste sight, that men see the Soudan, be it in wyndowe, or in

wha' place elles, that men ki 3le to him and kyssc the crthe : for

that is the manere to do reverence to the Soudanne, of hem that

spekcr. with hira. And whan that messangercs of straungc contrees

comen before him, the Meynec of the Soudan, whan the straun-

geres speken to hym, thci ben aboutc the Souldan with swcrdes

drawen and gysarniez and axes, here armes lift up in highc with

the wcpenes, for to smyte upon hem, zif thci seye ony woord, that

is displcasancc to the Soudan. And also, no straungere comcthe

before him, but that he makcthc him sum promys and grauiit, of

that the straungere askcth rcsonabcly, beso it be not azenst his

Lawe. And so don othere prynccs bezonden. For thci seyn,

that no man schalle come before no prynce, but that he be bcttre,

and schalie be more gladdcrc in dcpartynge from his presence,

thanne he was at the comyngc before hym.

And undirstonde zee, that that Babyloync that I have spoken

offe, where that the Soudan ducllethe, is not that gret Babyloync,

where the dyvcrsitee of langages was first made for vengeance, by

the myracle of God, when the gretc tour of Babel was bcgonnen

to ben made ; of the whichc the walles weren 64 furlongcs of

heighte ; that is in the gretc desertes of Arabye, upon the weye

as men gon toward the kyngdom of Caldee. But it is fullc long

sithe that ony man durste neyhe to the tour : for it is alle descrte

and fullc of -ragovns and grete serpcntes, and fulle of dyvcrse

venymouse bcsles ane abouten. That tour, with the cytee, was

of 25 myle in cyrcuyt of the walles; as thci of the contree seyn,

and as men may demen* by cstymation, aftre that men tellen ot

the contree. And though it be clept the tour of Babiloyne, zit

natheles there were ordeyned with inne many mansiouns and

many gret duellyngc places, in lengthe and brcdc : and thst tour

conteyned gret contree in circuyt : for the tour allone conteyned

10 myle sqwarc. That tour founded Kyng Nembrothe, that was

* Judge.
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kyng of that contree : and he was firste kyng of the worli]. And

he leet make an ymage in the lyknessc of his fadre, and constreyned

alle his subgcttes for to worschipc it. And anon bcgonnen othere

lordes to do the same. And so begonnen the ydoles and symul-

acrcs first. The town and the cytee wcren fullc wel sett in a

fair contree and a playn; that men ':lepen the contree of Samar:

of the whiche the walles of the c/tec wercin 200 cubytes in

heighte, and 50 cubytes in breadthc. ^nd the ryvere of Euphratc

ran thorghe out the cytee and about'! the tour also. But Cirus

the Kyng of Perse toke from hem th'; ryvere, and destroycde all

the cytee and the tour also. For he departed that ryvere in 360
smale ryveres: because that he had sworn, that he scholde putte

the ryvere in suche poynt, that a woman myghtc wel passe there,

withouten castynge of of hire clothes ; for als moche as he hadde

lost many worth! men, that trowden to passen that ryvere by

swymmynge.

And from Babyloyne, where the Soudan dwellethe, to go right

betwcne the oryent and the Septemtr)'on, toward the grete

Babyloyne, is 40 journeys to passen be desart. But it is not the

grete Babiloyne, in the lond and in the powcre of the seyd

Soudan ; but it is in the power and the lordschipe of Persye.

But he holdethe it of the grete Cham, that is the grcttCDte

Emperour and the most sovereyn lord of ai'e the partes bczondc:

and he is lord of the iles of Cathay and of many other'* lies, and

of a grct partie of Inde. And his lond inarchethc unto Prcstre

Johncs lond ; and he holt so moche lond, that he knowethe not

the ende. And he is more myghty and grettre lord withoute

comparisouii, than is the Soudan, Of his rya!!e estate and of his

rayghte, I schalle spcke more plencrly, when I schallc speke of

the lond and of the contree of Ynde,

Also the cytee of Methone* where Machomct lythc, is of the

grete descrtes of Arabye. And there lithe the body of hym full**

honourabely in here temple, that the Sarazines clepcn Muskethe.

And it is fro Bab' \./r.e the lessc, where the Soudan duellethe,

unto Mcthon aboveseyd, in to a 32 journeyes. And w/tethe wel,

that the rewme of Arabye is a fullc gret contree: hut there in is

over moche dysert. And no man may dwclle the»e in that desert,

for defaute of watre. For that lond is alle gravelly and fulle of

sond. And it is drye and nothing fructuous; because that it hathe

• Mecca.
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no moysturc : and therefore is there so meche desart. And zifF it

hadde ryveres and welles, and the lond also were, as it is in other

parties, it scholdc ben als fulle of peple and als fulle cnhabytcd

with folic, as in other places. For there is fulle gret multitude of

peple, where as the lond is enhabyted. Arabye durethc fro the

endes of the reme of Caldee, unto the laste cndc of Affryk, and

marchethe to the lond of Yduraee, toward the ende of Botron.

And in Caldc, the chief cytee is Baldak.* And of AfFrylc, the

chief cytee is Cartage, that Dydo, that was Eneas wyf, founded.

The whiche Eneas was of the cytee of Troyc, and aftre was Kyng

of Itaylle. Mesopotamye strecchcthe also urto the Descrtes

of Arabye ; and it is a gret contree. In thi contrec is the

cytee of Arayra, where Abrahames fadrce duelled, and from

whens Abraham departed, be commandc-nent of the aungclle.

And of that cytee was EfFraym, that was a gret clerk f.nd

a gret doctour. And Theophylus was of that cytee also,

that oure ladye savede from oure cncmye. And Mesopotame

durethe fro the ryvere of Eufrates, unto the ryvere of Tygris.

For it is betwene tho 2 ryveres. And bezonde the ryvere

of Tygre, is Caldee, that is a fulle gret kyngdom. In that

Rewyme, at Baldac aboveseyd, was wont to duellc the CalyfFeez,

that was wont to ben bothe as Emperour and Pope of the Arabye-

ncz ; so that he was lord spirituclle and temporelle. And he was

successour to Machomete, and of his gcneratioun. That cytee of

Baldak was wont to ben cleped Sutis:t and Nabugodonozor founded

it. And there duelled the holy propkcte Daniel ; and there he

saughe vissiones of Hevene ; and there he made the expositioun

of dremes. And in old tymc, there wcne wont to be 3 CalyfFez ;

and thei dwellcden in the cytee of Baldak aboveseyd.

And at Cayre besides Babyloyne duelled the CalyfFee of Egypt.

And at Marrok, upon the west see, duelte the CalyfFee of Barbary-

enes and of Affrycanes, And now is there non of the CalyfFeez,

ne nought^: han ben, sithe the tyme of Sowdan Sahaladyn.

For from that tyme hidre, the Sowdan clepcthe him self

CalyfFee. And so han the CalyfFeez y lost here name. Al^o

wytcthe wel, that Babylone the Icsse, where the Soudan duellethe,

and at the cytee of Cayr, that is nyghe bcsydc it, ben grete

huge cytees manye and fayr ; and that on sytt nyghe that

• Bagdad.
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and lytylle ; so that

signe of Libra, thanne

other. Babyloyne sytt upon the ryverc of Gyson, somtyme

clept Nyle, that comethe out of Paradys tcrrestre. That
ryvere of Nyle, alle the zeer, whan the sonne cntrethe in to the

signe of Cancer, it bcgynnethe to wexc ; and it wcxethc alle

weys, als longe as the sonne is in Cancro, and in the signe of

Lyoune. And it wexethc in suche manere, that it is somtyme
so gret, that it is 20 cubytes or more ofdcpncsse; and thanne

it doth gret harm to the godes, that ben upon the lond. For

thanne may no man travaylle to ere* the londes, for the grete

moystness: and therefore is there dere tymc in that contree.

And also whan it waxethe lytylle, it is derc tyme in that

contree : for defaute of moysture. And whan the sonne

is in the signe of Virgo, thanne begynnethe the ryvere

for to wane and to decrece lytyl

whan the sonne is entred into the

thei entren betvene theise ryveres. This ryvere comethe ren-

nynge from Paradys terrestre, betwene the dcscrtes of Ynde ; and

aftre it smytt unto londe, and rennethe longe tymc many grete

contrees undre erthe : and aftre it gothe out undre an highe hille,

that men clepen Alothe, that is betwene Ynde and Ethiope, the

distance of five moneths journeyes fro the entree of Ethiope.

And aftre it cnvyronnethe alle Ethiope and Morckane, and gothe

alle along fro the Lond of Egipte ; unto the cytec of Alisandre, to

the ende of Egipte ; and there it fallcthc into the Sec. Aboute

this ryverc, ben manye briddes and foules, as sikonyes, that thei

clepen ibes.

Egypt is a long contree ; but it is streyt, that is to seye narow ;

for thei may not enlargcn it toward the desert, for defaute of

watre. And the contree is sett along upon the ryvere of Nyle ;

be als moche as that ryvere may serve be flodcs or otherwise, that

whanne it flowethe, it may spreden abrood thorghe the contree: so

is the contree large of lengthe. For there it reyneth not but

litylle in that contree : and for that cause, they have no watre, but

zif it be of that flood of that ryvere. And for als moche as it ne

reynethe not in that contree, but the cyr is alwey pure and cleer,

therfore in that contree ben the gode astronomyercs ; for thei

fynde there no cloudes, to letten hem. Also the cytee of Cayre

is righte gret, and more huge than that of Babyloyne the lesse :

and it sytt aboven toward the desert of Syrye, a lytillc above the

> Plough.
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ryvere aboveseyd. In Egipt there ben z parties ; the Hcghte,

that is toward Ethiope ; and the Lowcncsse, that is tovvardcs

Arabye. In Egypt is the lond of Ramasses and the lend of

Gessen. Egipt is a strong contree : for it hathe manyc schrewede

havencs, because of the gretc Roches, that ben stronge and daunge-

rouse to passe by. And at Egipt, toward the est, is the rede see,

that durcthe unto the cytee of Custon : and toward the west, is

the contree of Lybye, that is a fullc dryc lond, and litylle of

fruyt : for it is over i^oche plcntee of hcte. And that lond is

clept Fusthe. And toward the partie Mcridionalle is Ethiope.

And toward the Northe is the dcsart, that durethe unto Syrye :

and so is the contree strong on alle sydcs. And it is wcl a i;

journeyes of lengthe, and more than two so niochc of desert : and

it is but two journeyes in largcnesse. And between Egipt and

Nubye, it hathe wel a iz journees of desert. And men of Nubye

ben Crisrene : but thei ben blaice as the Mowrcs, for gretc hete

of the Sonne.

In Egipt there ben 5 provyncs ; that on highte Sahythe, that

other highte Demeseer, another Resithc, that is an ilc in Nyle,

another Alisandre, and another the lond of Damietc, That cytee

was wont to be righte strong ; but it was twyes wonncn of the

Cristene men : and therfore after that the Sara/.ines bctcn down

the walks. And with the walks and the tour thereof, the

Sarazcnes maden another cytee more fer from the see, and

clepeden it the newe Damyete. So that now no man ducllcthe

at the rathere toun of Damyete. And that cytee of Damyete

is on of the havenes of Egypt : and at Alisandre is that

other, that is a fulle strong cytee. But there is no watre to

drynke, but zif it come be condyt from Nyle, that cntrcthe in to

here cisternes. And who so stopped that watre from hem, thei

myghte not endure there. In Egypt there ben but fcwe forre-

lettes or castelles, be cause that the contree is so strong of him

self. At the desertes of Egyptes was a worthi man, that was an

holy hercmyte ; and there mette with hym a monstrc, (that is to

seyne, a monstrc is a thing difformed azen kynde both of man or

of best or of ony thing ellcs : and that is clepcd a monstrc.;. And

this monstrc, that mette with this holy hercmyte, was as it hadde

ben a man, that hadde 2 homes trenchant on his forehede ; and

he hadde a body lyk a man, unto thj nabele ; and benethe he

hadde the body lyche a goot. And the hercmyte asked him, what

he was. And the monstre answerde him, and seyde, he was a

\ i
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dedly creature, suchc as God Ijaddc formed, and duelled in tho

dcscrces in purchasyngc his Sustynance ; and besoughte the

hcrcmyic, that he vvolde preyc God for him, the whiche that cam

from Hcvcne for to savcn allc mankyndc, and was born of a May-
den, and sufTred passioun and dcthe, (as we well knowen) be

whom we lyven and ben. And zit is the hedc with the 2 homes
of that monstrc at Alisandrc for a Marveyle.

In Egypt is the cytce ot Elyoplc,* that is to seyne, the cytee of

the Sonne. In that cytec there is a temple made round, aftre the

schappc of the temple of Jerusalem. The prestcs of that temple

han alle here wrytinges, undrc th^- date of the toul that is clcpt

Fenix : and there is non but on in alle the world. And he

comcthc to brenne him self upon the awterc of the temple, at the

cndc of 5 hundred zcer : for so longe he lyvcthe. And at the 500
zcers endc, the prestcs arraycn here awterc honestly, and putten

there upon spices and sulphur vift and other thingcs, that wolen

brenne lightly. And than the brid fcnix comethe, and brennethe

him self to ashes. And the first day next aftre, men fynden in

the ashes a worm ; and the secunde day next aftre, men funden a

brid quyk and perfyt ; and the thriddc day next aftre, he fieethe

his wcy. And so there is no mo briddcs of that kynde in alle the

world, but it allone. And treuly that is a gret myracle of God,

And men may well lykne that bryd unto God ; be cause that

there nys no God but on ; and also, that oure Lord aroos fro

dethc to lyvc, the thridde day. This bryd men seen often tyme,

flccn in tho contrccs : and he is not mcchcles more than an Egle.

And he hathc a crest of fedres upon his hcd more gret than the

poocok hathc ; and his nekkc is zalowe, aftre colour of an orielle,t

that is a ston well schynynge ; and his bek is coloured blew, as

ynde ;§ and his wenges ben of purple colour, and the Taylle is

zclow and red, castyngc his tay! e azens in travcrs. And he is a

fullc fair brid to lokcn upon^ azcnst the sonne : for he schynethc

fully gloriously and nobely.

Also in Egypt ben gardyns, than han trees and herbes,

the whiche beren frutes 7 tymes in the zeer. And in that

lond men fynden many fayre emeraudes and y nowe. And

* Ileliopolis.
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therefore thei ben there grcttcre cheep. Also whan it rcyncthc

ones in the somer, in the lond of Egipt, thannc is alio the contrce

fulle of grcte myrs. Also at Cayrc, that I spak of before, scllcn

men comounly bothc men and wommcn of other lawe, as we don

here bestes in the markat. And there is a comoun hows in that

cytee, that is alle fulle of smale furncys ; and thidre bryngcn

wommcn of the toun here cyrcn* of henncs, of gees and of dokes,

for to ben put in to tho furncyscs. And thei that kcpcn that

hows covcrn hem with hetc of hors dong, with outcn hcnnc, goos

or doke or ony other foul ; and at the cndc of 3 wekcs or of a

monethe, thcyconen azcn and taken here chickcncsand norisschc

hem and bryngcn hem forthe : so that allc the contrec is fulle of

hem. And so men don there bothe wyntre and somcr.

Also in that contrce, and in othcre alio, men fyndcn longe

apples to selle, in hire ccsoun : and mrn clcpcn hem apples of

paradys ; an.' f. i ben rightc swete and of gode s-'vour.t And
thoghc zee kutcc hem in never so many gobcttcs or .arties, over-

thwart or end longcs, evermore zee scl'ullc fyndcn in the myddcs

the figure of the Holy Cros of ourc Lord Jesu. But thei will

roten within 8 days : and for that cause men may not caryc of the

apples to no fer contrees. And thei han grcte Icves, of a fote

and an half of lengthe : and ti.ei ben covenably large. .\nd men
fyndcn there also the appullc tree of Adam, that han a byte at on

of the sydes. And there ben also fyge trees, that barcn no Icves,

but fygcs upon the smale braunchcs : and men clepcn hem figes

of Pharoon. Also besyde Cayrc, withoutcn that cytee, is the feld

where bawme growcthc : and it cometh out on smale trees, that

ben non hyere than a mannes breck girdle : and thei semen as

wodc that is of the wylde vyne. And in that feld ben 7 wcllcs,

that oure Lord Jesu Crist made with on of his feet, whan he wentc

to pleyen with other children. That feld is not so well closed,

but that men may entrcn at here owne list. But in that ccsonne,

that the bawme is growyn£e, men put there to gode kepynj;"^,

that no man dar ben hardy to cntre. This bawme growcthc in

no place, but only there. And thoughe that men bryngcn of

the plauntes, for to planten in other contrees, thei growen wel

and fayre, but t.'iei bryngcn forthe no fructuous thing : and the

leves of bawme ne fallen noughte. And men kutten the braunchcs

•Eggs.
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with a scharp flynston or with a scherp bon,* whan men will go to

kuttc hem : For who so kuttc hem with iren, it wolde dcstroyc his

vcrtue and his nature. And the Sarazines clcpcn the wode Enonch

balsc ; and the fruyt, the whichc is as Quybybes, thci clepen

Abcbissam ; and the lycoiir, that droppethc fro the braunchcs, thei

clcpcn Guybalsc. And men makcn allc weys that bawme to ben

tylcdt of the Cristenemen, or cllcs it woldc not fructifyc ; as the

Sara/.incs seyn hem self : for it hathc ben often tyme prevcd. Men
seyn also, that the bawmc growethe in Ynde the more, in that

desert where the trees of the sonne and of the monc spak to Alis-

aundrc. But I have not seen it. For I have not ben so fcr abovcn

upward : bccaii that there ben to many pcrilouse passages.

And wyte zee wcl, that a man oughte to take gode kepe for to bye

bawme, but zif he cone knowc it rightc wcl : for he may righte

lyghtely be disceyved. For men scllen a gome, that men clepen

turbcntync, in stede of bawme ; and thei putten there to a littillc

bawmc for to zevcn gode odour. And some putten wax in oylc

of the wode of the fruyt of bawme, and seyn that it is bawme :

and sume destyllcn clowes of gylofrc and of spykcnard of Spayne

and of othcre spices, that ben well smellyngc ; and the lykour

that gothe out there of, thei clcpc it bawme : and thei wenen,

that thci han bawme ; and thci have non. For the Sarazines

countcrfctcn it be sotyltee of craft, for to disceyvcn the Cristcnc

men, as I have scne fulle many a tyme. And after hem, the

marchauntis and the apotccarics countrefeten it eftsones, and that

it is lassc worthe, and a gret del worse. But zif it lykt zou, I schalle

schewe, how zee schullc knowe and prcve, to the endc that zee

schullc not ben disceyved. First zee schulle wcl knowc, that the

naturclle bawmc is fulle cleer, and of cytrine colour, and stronge

smellyngc ; and zif it be thykkc, or reed or blak, it is sophisticate,

that is to scync, contrefctcd and made lykc it, for disceyt. And
undrcstondcthe, that zif zee wil puttc a litylle bawme in the

pawme of zourc hond, azen the sonne, zif it be fyn and gode, zee

ne schullc not suffre zoure hand azenst the hete of the sonne.

Also takcthc a lytille bawme, with the poyntof a knif, and touche

It to the fuyr, and zif it brcnne, it is a gode signc. Aftre take also

a drope of bawme, and put it in to a dissche or in a cuppe with

rcylk of a goot ; and zif it be naturclle bawme, anon it wole take

11
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nd beclippe the raylk. Or put • drope of bawme in clere watre.

In a cuppc of «ylver or in a clcrc bacyn, aim store it wcl with the

clerc watre ; and zif that the bawrac be fyn and of hit owne
kyndc, the watre ichalle nevcre trouble : and zif the bawme be

•ophisticate, that is to scyne countrefetcd, the watre achalle

become anon trouble : And also zif the bawme be fyn, it schalle

fallc to the botomc of the vesselle, as thoughc it were Quyksylver :

For the fyn bawme is more hevy twycs, than is the bawme that

is sophisticate and countrefcted. Now I have spoken of Bawroe :

nd now also I schalle spekc of an other thing, that is bezonde

Babyloync, above the flode of Nylc, toward the desert, bctwcne

AfFrik and Egypt : that is to seyn, of the gcrneres* of Joseph, that

he Icct make, for to kcpc the grcynes for the pcrile of the dere

zeres. And thei ben made o*" ston, fulle wel made of massuncs

craft : of the whiclie two ben mervcylouse j;rcte and hyc ; and

the tothere ne ben not so grcte. And every gcrner hathc a

zate, for to ontrc with inne, a lytilie hyghe fro the erthe.

For the loud is wasted and fallen, sithe the gcrneres were

made. And with inne thei ben alle fulle of scrpcntcs. And
boven the gerncrcs with outcn ben many scriptures ofdyvcrsc

langages. And sum men seyn, that thei ben sepultures of

grcte lordcs, that wcren somtyme ; but that is not trcwc : for alle

the comoun rymour and speche is of alle ihc penle there, bnthe

and ncre, that thei ben the garnercs of Joseph. And so fynden thei

in here scriptures and in here cronyclcs. On that other partie,

zif thei were sepultures, thei scholdcn not ben voyd witii inne.

For zee may well knowe, that tombcs and sepultures ne ben not

made of suche gretncsse, ne of such highnesse. Whcrforc it is

not to believe, that thei ben tombes or sepultures. In Egypt also

there ben dyverse langiges and dyvcrse lettres, and of other

manere condicioun, than there ben in other parties. As I schalle

devyse zou, suche as thei ben, and the names how thei clepcn

hem ; to suche cntcnt, that zee mowe knowe the difference of

hem and of otherc. Athoimis, Bunchi, Chinok, Durain, Eni, Fin,

Gomor, Heket, Janny, Karacta, Luzanim, Miche, Naryn, Oldache,

Pilon, Quyn, Yron, Sichen, Thola, Urmron, Yph and Varm,

Thoit.

Now will I retournc azen, or I procede ony ferthere, for to

declare zou the others weyes, that drawen toward Babiloyne,

* Granaries.
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where the Soudan him self duellethe, that ii at the entree of

Egypt ; for a' moche as mony folk gon thidrc first, and aftre that

to the Mount Synay, and aftre retourncn to Jerusalem, as I have

leyd zou here beforn. For thei fulfillen first the more long pil-

grymage, and aftre rctournen azcn be the ncxtc weyes ; because

that the more nyc weyc is the more worth!, and th.it is Jerusalem.

For no other pylgrymagc is not lylc, in cnmparsoun to it. But for

to fulle fylle here pilgrymages more esily and more sylcerly, men
gon first the longer weyc. But whoso wil go to Babyloyne be

another weye, more schort from the contrccs of the west, that I

have rehcrced before ; or from other contrees next fro hem ; than

men gon by Frauncc, be Burgoyne and be Lombardye. It nedethe

not to telle zou the names of the cytocs, nc of the towncs that ben

in that Weye : for the weye is comoun, and it is knowcn of many
naciouns. And there ben many havencs, that men taken the see.

Sume men taken the sec at Gene, some at Vcnycc, and passen by

the sec Adryatyk, that is clcpt the Goulf of Vcnysc, that dcpartethe*

Ytayllc and Greece on that sydc. And some gon to Naples, some

to Rome, and from Rome to Brandys,t and there thei taken the

see : and in many othcre places, where that havenes ben. And
men gon be Tussyc, be Champayne, be Calabre, be Appuillc, and

be the hillcs of Ytayllc, Chorisqe, be Sardyne, and be Cycile, that

is a grct ilc and a gode. In that ilc of Cycile there ys a maner of

a gardyn, in the whiche ben many dyvcrsc friitcs. And the gardyn

is alwcys grene and ilorisshing, allc the cesouns of the zeer, als wel

in wyntre es in somen That yle holt in compas aboutc 350
Frcnsche myles. And betwene Cycelc and Itayllc there is not

but a lytille arm of the see, that men cicpen the farde of Mcscyne.

And Cycile is betwene the See Adryatyk and the See of Lom-
bardye. And fro Cycylc in to Calabre is but 8 myles of

Lombardye. And in Cycile there is a manere of scrpentes, be the

whiche men asseyen and prevcn, where here children ben bastardis

or none, or of lawcfullc mariage. For zif thei ben born in righte

mariage, the serpentcs gon aboute hem, and don hem non harm :

and zif thei ben born in Avowtrie, the serpentcs byten

hem and cnvenyrne hem. And thus raanye wedded men
prcve, zif the children ben here owne. Also in that ile

is the Mount Ethna, that men cicpen Mount Gybclle; and the

* Separates,
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Vulcinei that ben evermore brentiynge. And thcr ben 7 plac e*

that brcnncn and ilut catten out dyvcric fljwmct and dyverie

colour. And be the chaungyngc of tho flawmei, men of that

contrcc knowcn, whannc it schallc be dcthc or godc tyme, or

cold or hoot, or moyit or dryc, or in allc othcre mancrcs, how the

tyme ichalle be governed. And from Itaillc unto the Vulcanet

nys but 1$ MyW. And men scyn, that the Vulcancs ben weyei

ofHciie.

Also whoso gothc be Pyte, zif that men list to go that weyc,

there is an arm of the sec, where that men gon to othcre havcnei

in tho marches. And that men passcn be the lie of Grcaf, that is

at Gene : and aftrc arryvcthe men in Grcce at the havcnc of the

cytee of Myroic, or at the iiavcnc of Valonc, or at the cytcc of

Duras : and there is a dull at Ouras, or at othcre havcncs in tho

marces : and so men gon to Costantynoblc. And attre gon men
be watre to the lie of Crete, and to the lie of Rodes, ond so to

Cyprc, and so to Athens, and fro thens to Costantynoblc.

To holde the more rightc wcyc be see, it is wcl a 1880 raylc

of Lorabardye. And aftrc fro Cipre men gon be sec, and levcn

Jerusalem and alle the contree on the left hond, unto Egypt, and

arryven at the cytee of Damycte, that was wont to be fullc strong,

and it sytt at the entree of Egypt. And fro Damyetc gon men tt.

the cytee of Alizandrc, that sytt also upon the see. In that cytee

was scyntc Katerync beheded. And there was seyut Mark the

Evangelist martyred and buryed. But the Emperour Lcoun made

his bones to ben bruughte to Vcnyse. And zit there is at Alizandrc

a faire chirche, allc white withouten peynture : and so ben alle

the othcre chirchcs, that weren of the Cristene men, allc white

with inne. For the Panemcs and the Sarrazynes madem hem
white, for to fordon* the ymagcs of seyntes, that weren peynted

on the walks. That cytee of Alizandrc is wel 30 furlonges in

lengthc : but it is but 10 on largcncssc. And it is a full noble

cytee and a fayr. At that cytee cntrethe the ryvere of Nyle in to

the see ; as I to zou have seyd before. In that ryvere men fyndcn

many precyouse stones, and meche also ot lignum aloes : and it is

a manere of wode, that comethe out of Paradys terrestre, the

whiche is good for manye dyversc medicyncs : and it is riglite

dcreworthe. And fro Alizandrc men gon to Babyloyne, where

the Soudan dwellethc ; that sytt also upon the ryvere of Ny'.e.

And this wey is most schort, for to go streyghte unto Babiloyne.

• To destroy.—Anglo-Saxon, /w-(/i>>i.
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Now ichall I seyc zuu alio the weyc, that gothe fro Babiloync

to the Mount of Synay, where Seynte Katcrync lythe. He motte

pas5c iic the dcicrtci ut Arabye ; be the whiche descrtcs Moytei

laddc the peplc ol (trad : and thaniic patic men be the wclle,

that Moysci made with his hond in the dcicrtci, whan the people

grucched,* for thei fowndcn no thing to drynke. And than paiao

men be the welle of Marachc, of the whiche the watre was firat

byttre : but the children of Israel puttcn there inne a tree ; and

anon the watre wai iwctc and godc for to drynke. And thanne

gon men be dcsart unto the Vale of Elyn ; in the Mche vale be

I a wcllci : and there ben 71 trees of palmo, that bcrcn the da*ea,

the whiche Moyscs fond with the children o( Israel. And fro that

valeyc it but a godc journcye to the Mount of Synay,

And whoso wil go be another weyc fro Babiloync, than men
gothc be the Rcdc See, that is an arm of the sec occcan. And
there passed Moyics, with the children of Israel, overthwart the

«cc, allc drye, whan Pharao the Kyng of Egypt chaced hem.

And that sec is wcl a 6 mylc of largenesse in bredthc. And in

that see was Pharao drowned and allc his boost, that he ladde.

That sec is not more reed than another see ; but in some place

thereof is the gravellc reede : and therfore men cicpen it the

Rcdc Sec. That sec rcnncthe to the cndes of Arabye and of

Palcstync. That see lastcthc more than 4 journcycs. And then

gon men be dcicrt unto the Vale of Elyn : and fro thens to the

Mount of Synay. And zee may wcl undirstonde, that be thii

desert, no man may go on hors back, be cause that there nyt

nouther mete for hors nc watre to drynke. And for that cause

men passen that desert with camcllc. For the camaylle fynt alle

wcy mete in trees and on busshcs, that he fedcthc him with.

And he may well fastc fro drynk a dayes or 3 : and that may noa

hors don.

And wyte wcl, that from Babiloync to the Mount Synay is wel

a 12 godc journcycs : and some men maken hem more : and some

men hasten hem and peyncn hem ; and therefore thei maken hem
Icsse. And alle weys fyndcn men latynercst to go with hem in

the contrees, and ferthere bczonde, in to tyme that men connet

the langage. And it behovethe men to berc vitaillc with hem,

* Grumbled.
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that ichalle duren hem in tho deiertei, and other nccciiiricb for

to lyve by.

And the Mount of Synay i« clcpt the Desert of Syne, that it

for to leyne, the buiche brennynge : because there Mnytei sawghe

cure Lord God many tymei, in forme of fuyr brennynge upon

that hillc; and also in a busiche brennynge; and spak to him.

And that wai at the foot of the hille. There is an abbeye of

monks, wjI byidcd and wel closed with zatcs of iren, for dredc of

the wylde bcttei. And the monkes ben Arrabycnos, or men of

Greece: and there i* a grct covcnt ; and allc thei ben as hcre-

mytea ; and thei drynkcn no wyn, but /if it be on principalle

fettes : and thei ben fulle devoute men, and lyven porcly and

lympely, with joutes* and with dates: and thei don gret abstcy-

nence and penaunce. There is tho Chirche of Scynt Katcryne, in

the whiche ben manyc lampes brennynge. For thei hanofoyle

of olyves y now, bothc for to brcnnc in here lampes, and to ete

also : and that plcuec have thei be the myraclc of Ood. For the

ravenes and the crowes and the chonghcs, and other foules of the

contrec assemblcn hem there every /ocr ones, and flcen thidcr as

in pilgrymage : and everyche of hem bringcthc a braunchc of the

bayes or of olyve, in here bekes, in stcde of offryng, and leven

hem there ; of the whiche the monkes makcn grot plentce of

oylc ; and this is a gret marvaylle. And sithc that foules, that

han no kyndely wytt nc resoiin, gon thidre to sechc that glorioiise

virgyne ; wel more oughten men than to sechc hire and to wor-

•chipen hire. Also bchyndc the awticr of that chirche is the

place where Moyscs saughc oure Lord God in a brennynge

busschc. And whanne the monkes cntrcn in to that place, thei

don of bothc hosen and schoon or botes alweys ; be cause that

oure Lord seyde to Moyscs, Do of thin hoitn and tH schon : far the

place that thou stondest on /< hnd holy and bleiitd. And the monkes

clepen that place Bezeleel, that is to scyne, the schadcw of God.

And besyde the highc awtiere, 3 degrees of hcighte, if the fertret

of alabastre, where the bones of Scyntc Katcryne lyzn. And tho

prelate of the monkes schcwethc the relykcs to the pilgrymes.

And with an instrument of sylver, he frothethe the bones ;t and

* Gourds,

t Bier.

X Rubbeth.
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thannc thcr gothe out a lytylle oyle, as thoughc it were a maner

swetynge, that is nouther lyche to oyle no to bawmc ; but it is

fulle swete of sraelle : And of that thei zcven a litylle to the

pilgrymcs ; for there gothe out but litylle quantitcc of the likour.

And aftre thai the! schcwen the heed of Seyntc Katerync, nnd the

clothe that sche was wrapped innc, that is zit alle blody. And in

that same clothe so y wrapped, the aungeles bercn hire body to

the Mount Synay, and there thei burycd hire with it. And
thanne thei schcwen the busschc, that brenncd and wasted

nought, in the whiche oure Lord spak to Moysc!>, and othere

relikes y nowe. 41so whan the prelate of the abbcye is ded, I

have undirstondeii, be informacioun, that his lampe qucochtthe.

And whan thei chcscn another prelate, zif he be a godc man and

worthi to be prelate, his larape schal Hghte, with the grace of

God, withouten touchinge of ony man. For evcryche of hem
hathe a lampe be him self. And be here lampes thei knowen wel

w:han ony of hem schallc dye. For whan ony schallc dye, the

lyghte begynnethe to chaunge and to wexe dym. And zif he be

chosen to ben prelate, and is not worthi, is lampe quenchethe

anon. And otiier men han told me, that he that syngethe the

masse for the prelate that is ded, he schallc fynde upon the awtier

the name writen of him that schallc be prelate chosen. And so

upon a day I asked of the monkes, bothe on and other, how this

befelle. But thei woldc not telle me no thing, in to the tyme

that I seyde, that thei seholde not hyde the grace, that God did

hem ; but that thei seholde publissche it, to make the peple to

have the more devocioun ; and that thei didcn synnc, to b".de

Goddis myraclc, as mr seemed. For the niyraclcs, that God hathe

don, and zit dothc every day, ben the wytncsse of his myghtc and
of his mervcyiles; as David sethe in the Psaulterc; Mirabilia testi-

moni:i tua, Domim : that is to seyn, LorJ, thi merveyles ben tki wytnesse.

And thanne thei tolde me, bothe on and other, how it befelle fulle

many i tyme : but more I myghte not have of hem. In that

abbeye ni entrethe not no flye ne todes ne ewtes, nc suche foule

venymousc bestes, ne lyzs nc flees, be the rayracle of God and of

oure lady. Fo. "hTe were wont to ben many suche manere of

filthes, that the monkes werein in wille to leve the place and the

Abbeye, and weren gon fro thcns, upon the mountayne aboven,

for to eschewe that place. And oure lady cam to hem, and bad

hem tournen azen : and fro this forewardes ucvere entred suche

filthe :n that place amongcs hem, ne nevere schallc entre here
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aftre. Also before the zate is the wclle, where Moyses smot the

ston, of the whiche the watre cam out plenteously.

Fro that abbeyc men gon up the mountayne of Moyses, be

many degrees: and there men fynden first a Chirche of oure Lady,

where that schc mette the raonkes, whan thei fledden awey for

the vermyn aboveseyd. And more highe upon that mountayne

is the chapelle of Helye the prophete. And that place thei

clepen Oreb, where of Holy Writt spekethe. Et ambulavit in fir-

titudine cibi illim mq: ad Montem Oreb: that is to seyne. And kt

wente in itrengthe of that mete, unto the hille of God, Oreb. And there

nyghe is the vyne that Seynt John the Evaungelistc planted, that

men elcpen reisins, staphis. And a lytille aboven is the Chapelle

of Moyses, and the roche where Moyses fleghe to, for drede,

when he saughe oure Lord face to face. And in that roche is

prented the forme of his body ; for he smot so strongly and so

harde him self in that roche, that alle his body was dolven with

inne, thorghc the rayracle of God. And there besyde is the place

where oure Lorde toke to Moyses the 10 commandementes of the

lawe. And there is the cave undrc the roche, where Moyses duclte,

whan he fasted 40 dayes and +0 nyghtes. And from that mountayne

men passen a gret valeye, for to gon to another mountayne,

where Seynt Kateryne was buryed of the aungeles of oure Lord.

And in that valcy is a chirche of 40 martyrcs ; and there siiigen

the monkes of the abbeyc often tyme. And that valey is right

cold. And aftre men gon up the mountayne of Seynt Kateryne,

that is more highe then the mount of Moyses. And there, where

Seynt Kateryne was buryed, is nouthcr chirche ne ehapclle, ne

other duellynge place : but there is an hecp of stones aboute the

place, where the body of hire was put of the aungeles. There

was wont to ben a chapelle : but it was casten downe, and zit

lyggcn the stones there. And allc be it that the collect of Scynte

Kateryne seye, that it is the place where oure Lord betaughtcn the

Ten Comandementes to Moyses, and there where the blessed

virgyne Seynte Kateryne was buryed ; that is to undrestonde, in o

contree, or in o place berynge o name, ''or bothe that on a-; !

that othre is clcpt the Mount of Synay. But there is a grtif

weye from that on to that othre, and a gret deep valeye betwene

hem.
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Of the desert betwene the chirche

Jerusalem. Of the drie Tre ;

the world.

of Scynte Kateryne and

and how roses cam first in

Now aftrc that men had visited tho holy places, thannc will

thei turnen toward Jerusalem. And than wil thei take
^' ' leve of the monkcs, and recommendcn hem to here

preyeres. And than thei zcven the: pi'grimes of here vitaylle, for

to passe with the descrtes, toward Surrye. And tho dcscrtes

duren wel a 13 journcycs. In that desert duellyn manye of

Arrabycnes, that men rlepcn Bcdoynes and Ascopirdes. And thei

ben folkc fulle of allc evylle condiciouns. And thei have none

houses, but tcntcs, that thei makcn of skynnes of bestes,

as of camaylles and of othere bestea, that thei eten ; and

there benethe thei couchen hem and ducllen, in place, where

thei may fynden watre, as on the Rede See or elks, where

For in that desert is fulle gret defaute of watre : and often time it

fallethe, that where men fynden watre at o tymc in a place, it

faylethe another tyme. And for that skylle, thei make none

habitaciouns there. Theise folk, that I speke of, thei tylen not

the lond, ne thei laboure noughte ; for thei eten no bred, but zif

it be ony that dwellen nyghe a godc toun, that gon thidrc and

eten bred som tymc. And thei rosten here flesche and here (ische

upon the hotc stones azenst the sonne. And thei ben stronge

men and wc! fyghtynge. And there is so meche multytude of

that folk, that thei ben withoutcn nombrc. And thei nc rccchen

of no thing, ne don not, but chaccn aftrc bcstcs, to eten hem.

And thei recchen no thing of here lif : and therefore thei dowten

not the Sowdan, ne non othre prince ; but thei dar wcl werre

with hem, zif thei don ony thing that is grevancc to hem. And
thei han often tyme werre with the Soudan ; and namely, that

tyme that I was with hinn. And thei bercn but o scheld and o

spere, with outen other armes. And thei wrappen here hedes and

here necke with a gret quantytee of white lynnen clothe. And
thei ben rlghtc felonouse and foule, and of cursed kynde.

And whan men passcn this desert, in comynge toward Jerusalem,

thei comcn to Bersabec, that was wont to ben a fulle fair town

and a delytablc of Cristene men : and zit there ben summe of

here chirches. In that town dwelled Abraham the patriark, a

long tyme. In that toun of Bersaber, founded Bersabee the

wife of Sire Urye, the knyghte ; on the whiche Kyng David gatt

it ;

k^.
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Salomon the wysc, that was king aftre David, upon the 12 kyn-
redes of Jerusalem, and regncd 40 zecr. And fro thens gon men
to the cytee of Ebron, that is the montance* of x gode myle. And
it was clept sointyme the Vale of Marabree, and sumtyme it was
clept the Vale of Teres, because that Adam weptc there, an loo

zcer, for the dcthe of Abelle his sone, that Cayn slowghe. Ebron
was wont to ben the princypalle cytee of Philistyenes ; and there

duelleden somtymc the geauntz. And that cytee was also Saccr-

dotalle, that is to seyne, scyntuarie, of the tribe of Juda : and it

was so fre, that men rcsceyved thorc alle manere of fugityfes of

other places, for here cvyl dcdis. In Ebron, Josue, Calephe, and
here companye comcn first to aspycn, how thci rayghtc wynnen
the lond of Behcstc. In Ebron rcgned hrst Kyng David, 7 zeer

and an half: and in Jerusalem he regncde 33 zecr and an half.

And in Ebron ben alle the sepultures of the patriarkes, Adam,
Abraham, Ysaac, and of Jacob ; and jf here wyfes. Eve, Sarre,

and Rebekke, and of Lya : the whiche sepultures the Sarazines

kepen fulle curyously, and han the plact in gret reverence, for the

holy fadrcs, the patriarkes, th,'*: I zen there. And thei sufFre no

Cristene man entre in to thi>t place, but zif it be of specyalle

grace of the Soudan. For thei holden Cristen men and Jewes as

dogges. And thei seyn, that thei scholde not entre in to so holy

place. And men clenen that place, where thei lyzn, double

spelunke, or double cave or double dyche ; for als raeche as that

on lyethe above that other. And the Sarazines rlepen that place

in here langagc Karicarba ; that is to seyn, the place of patriarkes.

And the Jewes clepen that place Arbothe. And in that same place

was Abrahames hous: and there he satt and he saughe 3 persones.and

worschipte but on; as Holy Writt seyethc, Tres vidit et unum adorcvit

:

that is to seyne. He saughe 3, and worschiped on : and of tho same

resceyvcd Abraham the aungeles in to his hous. And righte faste

by that place is a cave in the rochc, where Adam and Eve

duelleden, whan thei weren putt out of Paradyse ; and there

goten thei here children. And in that same place was Adam
formed and made ; aftre that that sum men seyn. For moii

werein wont for to clcpe that place, the feld of Damasce ; because

that it was in the lordschipe of Damask. And fro thens was he

translated in to paradys of delytes, as thei seyn : and aftre that he

was dryven out of Paradys, he was there left. And the same day

• Amount.
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In ilia ad orientem honesta, et placida habeiur Ecclesia : (nescio

an aliquam eiusdem quantitatis videritn placentiorern,) extrinsecus

habens turres saltaturas, pinnacula, et propugnacula nobili artificio

fabricata, et intrinsecus 44. de marmore decoro columnas. Ad
principalis autem turris dextram in descensu 16. graduum, est

diuersorij locus, vbi ex intacta et benedicta Virgine nascebatur

Christus homo Deus. Hie locus est mi'tiim artificiosfe operatus

marmore, et generosfe depictus auro et argento, varioque colore,

cui prop'e ad tres passus est praesepe in quo reclinabatur natus

Dominus, ibfque videtur puteus quidam, in quo aliqui putare

volunt cecidisse stellam ductricem trium Magorum, post eius

peractum officium.

Est etiam ante prresepe Domini, tumba beat! Interpretis

Hieronymi, et extra Ecclesiam monstratur cathedra, in qua

residere solebat. Sub clausura huius ecclesin2 ad dextram, per

18. gradus apparet fossa, qua; dicitur ossium innocentium causa

Christ! ab Herode impio occisorum. Hinc ad quingentos, vel

citra pedes habetur alia Ecclesia nomine Sancti Nicholai, in quo
scilicet loco, post recessum Magorum beata Virgo tempus sui

puerperij obseruauit. Ibfque monstrantur rubra saxa xaxat sim-

albis respersa maculis, qubd simpliciores narrant saxis plicitatcm

euenisse de abundantia lactis virginis ab vberibus ^"'s'-

eiecti. In via Bethleem ab Helya miliario contra n.eridianam

plagam iuxta viam quae ducit Ebron, Christiani de Bethleem

colunt circa ciuilatem multam copiam vinearum, ad ,,
' S.irraceni

potum sub ipsorum. Nam Sarraceni non colunt non bibunt

vineas, nee vina vendunt neque in manifesto bibunt, vinum in

eo quod liber legis Mahomet, facit super hoc pro-

hibitionem, et interpretatur maledictionem.

De Ecthleem in Austrum duabus leucis habetur claustrum

SanctiE Charitatis, ibidem suo tempore Abbatisste.

A Bethleem tendendo lerusalem inuenitur ad dimid-
charu'aUs.

iar.i leucam Ecclesia, in cuius loco Angelus dixit

pastoribus, Annuncio vobis gaudium magnum, quod natus est

nobis Saluatur qui est Christus Dominus. Est et tnmba Rachel

Patriarchje, vbi etiam coaceruata iacent 12. saxa niagna, quae

quidam autumant illic tumulasse lacob, e6 quod Beniamin duo-

decimus sibi filius nascebatur ibidem. Sfcque venitur in Sanetam

Ciuitatem lerusalem. Notandum, Bethel vieus est 12. ab

Helya ad dextram euntibus Neapoli, quae primum Luza vocaba-

tur. Sed ex eo tempore quo ibat ad leroboam filium Nebat,

^
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Bethel.
vituli aurei fabricati sunt, et ^ decern tribubus adorata,

vocata est Bethauen, id est, Domus Idoli, quae antfe

vocabatur Domus Dei. leronymus. Scd et Ecclesia ccdificata est

vbi dormiuit lacob, pergens Mesopotamiam, vbi et ipsi loco

Bethel, id est, domus Dei nomen imposuit.

h m (

Capvt. 14.

De Ecclesia gloriosi Sepulchri Domini in vrbe lerusalem.

lErusa'em cum tola terra prommissionis, est quasi vna de

quinque prouincijs vel pluribus, quibus Regnum Syriie distin-

guitur. lungitur autem ludsea ad Orientcm Regno Arabia, ad

meridiem Aegypto, ad Occidentem mari mago, et ad Aquilonem

Rego Syrire. ludea; terra per diucisa tempora h. diuersis possessa

fuit nationibus, Cananaeorum, ludaeorum, Assyriorum, Persarum.

Medorum, Macedonum, Gnecorum, Romanorum, Christianorum,

Sarracenorum, Barbarorum, Turcorum, and Tartarorum. Cuius

rei causa mentb potest aestimari, quod non sustinuit Deus magnos
peccatores longo tempore permanere in terra sibi '.am placita, et

tarn sancta.

Itaque peiigrinus veniens in levusalem primo expleat suam
peregrinationem, ad reuerendum et sacrosanctum Domini nostri

lesu Christi sepulchrum : cuius Ecclesia est in vltiraa

Sepufchri.
ciuitatis extremilate, ad partem aquilonarem, cum
proprio sui ambitus muro ipsi ciuitati adiunclo. Ipsa

verb Ecclesia est pulchra et rotundas formae coopeita desuper
cum tegulis plumbeis, habens in Occidenle turrim aUam et fi/-

mam, in pauimenti Ecclesia medio ad figuram dimidij compassi
habetur nobili opere Latonico aedificatum paruum Tabernaculum
quasi 15. pedum tam longitudinis quJlm latitudinis, et altitudinis

miro artificio intus extrhque compositum, ac multum diligenter

diuersis coloribus ornatum. Hoc itaque in Tabernaculo seu
Capella, ad latus dextrum, cont'netur incomparabilis thesaurus

gloriosissimi sepulchri, habentis octo pedes longitudinis, et

quinque latitudinis. Et quoniam in toto habitaculo nulla est

apertura praeter paruum ostium, illustratur accedentibus peregrinis

pluribus lampadibus, (quarum ad minus vna coram sepulchro
iugiter ardere solet) ingressus.

Sciendum, qubd ante breue tempus solebat sepulchrum esse

r f
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ingressis peregrinis accessibile, ad tangendum et osciilanduin, sed
quia multi vel effringebant, vel conabantur sibi ^, ., ,,

effringere aliquid de petra sepulchri, istc Sd' lanus >!an.l>i.r()n

Melech Mandybron fecit illud confabrirari, vt nee ^"'"''""s-

osculari valeat, nee adiri, sed tantummodo intueri. Et oo illam

causam in sinistra pariete in altitudine qiiinque pedum inimurari

effracturam petrv sepulchri ad quantitatem capitis humani, quod
tanquam pro sepulchra ibi ab omnibus veneratur, tangitur, et

osculatur.

Dicitur ibi quoque coramuniter prnefatam lamprdem coram
sepulchra singulis annis in die Sanctoe Parascheues, hoia nona
extingui, et in media nocte Paschoe sine humano ^\r^^^ m
studio reaccendi. Quod (si ita est) euidens diuini ck- hoc

beneficii miraculum est. Et quamis id plurimi '•"'"i-'"-

Christiani simpliciter in magno pietatis merito credant, plerfsque

tamen est in suspicione. Forte talia Sarraceni custodes sepulchre

fingentes diuulgauerunt, pro augendo emolumenta tributi, quod
inde resultaret, seu oblationum qux dantur.

Singulis autem annis in die ccena; Domini in Parascheue, et in

vigilia Paschaj, tribus his diebus manet Tabcrnaculum hoc

apertum continue, et patet omnibus Christianis gentibus acccssus,

aliJts verb non per annum sine redditione tributi. Intra Eccle-

siam, propfe parietem dextrum, est Caluariae locus, vbi crucifixus

pependit Christus Dominus. Per gradus ascenditur in hunc

locum, el est rupis velut albi colons, cum aliqua rubedine per

loca commixta, habens scissuram, quam dicunt Gol- x,,mbi
gotha, in qua maior pars preciosi sanguinis Chrisli C.ocie ridi

dicitur influxisse* vbi et habetur altare constructum, '"= ''°"'""'

ante quod consistunt tumbae Godefridi de Bullion, et aliorum

Regum Christianorum, qui circa annum incarnationis Domini,

HOC. debellauerunt et obtinuerunt sanctam vrbeni cum tota

patria ex manibus Sarracenorum, et per hoc conquisierunt sibi

magnum nomen, vsque in finem saeculi duraturum. n i - ,,

Propfe ipsius crucifivionis locum continctur literis

Graecis hoc scriptum : o 0tos (iaa-iXtvs i)fuai/ vpu aliavos (IpyotTo.To

(Toirijpiav iv /i«o-({) Tijs yijs. hoc est dicere, Deus Rex noster ante

seeula operatus est salutem in medio terra:. Item direrie in

loco, vbi crux sancta stetit cum Christo rupi infixa, habetur hoc

exaratum in saxo rupis : 6 il/o^s ((rl pda-is tjjs jr«rt<us toi! Koa-fxov,

hoe est, quod vides fundamentum est fidei mundi.

Haud remotb ab hoe Caluariae monte, habetur et aliud altare,
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vbi iacet columna flagellationis Domini, cui stant de

ignorantUm propinque et ali coaelumnie quatuor de Marmore
vuIkI. Regi- aquam iugiter resundantes, et (secundtim opinionem

"Ancb
"" simpiicium) passionem innoceniem Christie deflcntes.

Est sub isto altari crypta, 43. granduum profunda, vbi

sancta Helena Regina reperit tres cruces, videlicet Christi, et

latronum cum eo crucifixorum, ac etiam ciauos crucis Domini i%

cryptae pariele.

In medio autem chori huius Ecclesia;, est locus pauimenti

stratus mirb et pulchr^, ad integram com[)assi figuram, vbi

depositum corpus Christi de cruce loseph ab Aramathia cum suis

adiutoribus lauit et condiuit aromatibus. Item infra Ecclesiam h.

septentrionali pane ostenditur locus, vbi Christus Magdalenae

apjiaruit post 'uam resurrectionem, quando eum credidit hor-

tulanum.

A dextro autem latere ad ingressum Ecclesiae, habentur gradus

18. sub quibus est Capella Indorum, vbi soli peregrin! de India

per sacerdotes suos cantant iuxta ritum suum Missas,

CaDena"siue
celebrilntque diuina. Missam faciunt quidem breuis-

siilxiitorum simam, conficientes in principio verbis debitis sacra-
prajsbiteri mentum corporis et sanguinis Christi de pane et vino,

ac posteh. paucis orationibus additis, totuni oratione

Dominica concludunt officium. Hoc autem verum est, quod

cum maxima attentione, reuerentia, humilitate, et deuotione se

gerunt, et continent diuinis.

Porrb illud, quod quidam peruulgauerunt, aut opinati sunt,

ludaeam aut lerusalern, vel Ecclesiam istam consistere in medio

An lerusa- 'ot'us mundi, propter prxdictam scripturam, (in medio
lem sit in terrae) hoc intelligi non potest localiter ad mensuram

me loniiin '• corporis terrae: Nam si ad terrae latitudineni, quam
aestimant inter duos polos, respiciamus, certum est ludaeam non

esse in medio, quod tunc esset sub circulo Aequatoris, et esset ibi

semper zcquinoctium, et vtrumq ; polorum staret iis in horizonte.

Quod vtiq; non est ita, quod existentibus in ludaea eleuatur

multiim polus arcticus.

Rursus si ad terrae longitudinem spectenius, quae aestimari

potest k Paradiso terrestri, scilicet h digniori et latiori terrae loco,

versus eius Nadir, scilicet versus locum sibi in Sphsera terrae

oppositum, tunc ludaea esset ad Antipodes paradisi, quod apparet

ita non esse, quod tunc esset viatori de ludaea ad Paradisum ten-

dentis aequa itineris mensura, siue tenderet versus Orientem, siue
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versus Occidentem. Sed hoc non est vcrisimile nee verum, sicut

probatum constat per cxperientiam multoruni. Mihi autem
videtur, quod praefata Prophetac scriptura, potest exponi, in medio
ter.x, id est, circa medium nostri habitabilis, videlicet vt ludaea

sit circa medium inter Paradisum et Antipodes Paradisi, distans

tantum ab ipso Paradiso in oriente q6. gradibus, prout ego ipse

per viam orientalem tentaui : quanquam de hoc non videtur de
facili plena certitudo haberi ; eo quod in longitudine cceli nullae

stellae manent immobiles, sicut in latitudine manent poli sempfer

fixi. Vel potest ita exponi, qubd Dauid qui erat Rex ludaea,

dixit in medio terrae, hoc est, in principali ciuilate terrae suae leru-

salem, quae erat ciuitas rcgalis, siue sacerdotalis terrae ludeae : vel

fortfe spiritus sanctus, qui loquebatur jier os prophetae in hoc

verbovult intelligi non corporeumaut locale, sed totum spiriluale,

de quo intuitu nihil ad praesens est scribendum.

Capvt. 15.

De tribus alijs Ek;clesijs, et specialiter de templo Domini.

VLtrJl duo stadia ab Ecclesia ad Meridiem snncti sepulchri

habetur magnum hospitale sancti loannis Hierosolymitani, qui

caput et fundamentum esse dignoscitur ordinis hospitaliorum

modo tententium Rhodum insulam : in quo recipi possunt omnes
Christiani perigrini cuiuscunque sint conditionis, sou status, vel

dignitatis. Nam Sarraceni pro leui cura anxij rumoris, prohibent

ne apud quenquam suorum Christianus pernoctet. Ad sustenta-

tionem aedificij huius hospitalis, habentur in eo 124. columnoe

marmoreae, et in parietibus distinct! 54. pilarij. Satis propfe hunc

locum in orientem, est Ecclesia quae dicitur, de Domina nostra

magna : et indfe non remote alia, qua; dicitur nostrae Dominae

latinorum, aedificata super locum, vbi Maria Magdalene, et Marin

Cleophae cum alijs pluribus, dum Christus cruci affigebatui,

flebant et dolores lamentabiles exercebant.

Item ab Ecclesia Sancti Sepulchri in orientem ad stadium cum
dimidio habetur aedificium mirabile, ac pulchrum valdfe, quod

templum Domini nominatur, quod constructum est in forma

rotunda, cuius circumferentiae diameter habet 64 cubitos, et

altitudo e'us 126, et intnnsecus pro sustentatione aedificij, multi

pirrij. In medio autem templi est locus altior 14. gradibus, qui

et ipse columnis vndfq ; est stipatus : et secundum quatuor mundi

I
I
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plagas habet tcmpluin quatuor introitus per portns Cypressinas

a'tificiosi; compositas, nobilitcrq ; sculptas, ct excisas. Et ante

portam aquilonarem intra tcmplum fontcm aqune inunda;, qui

quamuis olim exundabat, tamen nunc minimi fluit. In toto

circuitu aedificij extrinsecus est valdb pro atrio latum spacium loci,

stratum per totum pauimentum marmoribus. Hoc templum non
ducitur stare in eodem loco vbi templum Dei stetit in tempore

Christi, quo post resurrectionem a Romanis dcstructo, istud longo

post tempore Adrianus Imperator extruxit, sed non ad formam
templi |)rioris : praedictum tamen excelsum in medio lempli locum

vocant ludaei sanctum sanctorum.

Sciatis itkq
; quod Sarraceni magnam exhibent huic templo

reuerentiam, et honorem, step'us illud discalceati intrantes, et

positis genibus rieuoit Deum mnipotentcm exorantes, nulla

enim ibidem hrbetur imago, sed multae lampades relucentes.

Liters Sol. Neniinem Christianorum seu ludaeorum ingredi sinun,

(lani tradiioe hoc templum, reputantes eos indignos ad hoc, et

.
anc mi o. ^imium immundos, vndfe nisi virtute literarum quas

habui a Soldano, nee ego luissem ingressus. Ingrediens autem

cum meis sodalibus deposuimus i;alciamenta, recogitantes cum
multa cordis deuotione, nos magis id facere debere, quim incre-

dulos Sarrcenos.

Et verb meritb est iste locus in magna reuerentia habendus

:

dum enim Kex Salomon primiim in illo templo per Dei iussionem,

et Dauidis patris sui commissionem aedificasset, exorauit praesente

cuncto ])opuIo Israel, vt quicunque illic Deum pro iusta causa

rogaret audiretur; et Dominus monstrauit exauditionis signum

per ncbulam de ccelo emissam, proiit narrat historia veritatis 3.

Regum libro.

Porro in eo loco vbi statuerat idem Rex ante templum altare

holocausti, videlicet extra portam templi occidentalem, habctur et

nunc altare, sed non ad instar, nee ad vsum ])rimi : Nam
Saraceni, quasi nihil curantes, traxerunt in eo lineos tanquam in

astrolabio figentes in linearum centro batellum, ad cuius vmb-am
per lineas discernuntur diei horae.

Etiam in hac atrij parte apparent adhuc vestigia porta

speciosae, vbi Petrus Apostolus, cum Euangelista Joanne dixit

contracto, In nomine Christi lesu Nazareni surge, et statim

consolidabantur illi plantae.
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Probalica

piscina.

Capvt. 1 6.

De pltiribus locis sncris iuxta vrbem.

Vlaturo ad dextram satis de propinquo hal)ctur etalia Ecclesia,

quae nunc appellatur schola Salomonis : rursusq ; ad

Meridiem est et aliud templum siue Ecclesia, quae Je™?'"'] *

vocatur lemplum Salomonis, quod onm fuit caput, moninlicti.

et fundamcntum totius ordinis Templariorum.

A claustro huius tcmpli extrinsecus in Aquiloncm habetur

decora Ecclesia bcata: Annx, in cuius loco creditur virgo Maria

in eiusdem matris sux vtero fuisse gcnita, et concepta, parentunq ;

illius, scilicet, loachim ct Annac, cumba saxca mon- Reuina
stratur in descensu Ecclesiae, i)er 22. gradus, vbi et Helena

adhuc patris eius ossp putantur (luicsccrc, sublato ""K''''-

indc per reginam Heicnam korporc sanctac Annce, et recondito

(vt praedictum est) in Ecclesia Constantinopoli sanctae Sophiae.

Est et intra banc Ecciesiain probatica piscina, vbi quondam
post motionem Angeli, omnes accedenfes primi, a

quociinq ; languore sanabantur infirmi, quae tamen

nunc temporis ita neglecta iacet, et dcformata, vl

videlur immunda cislrina. Habetur et ante Ecclesiani arbor

grandis, et antiqua, de qua nonnuUi fabulantur, quod ad beatx

Mariac natiuitatem principium accepit, et ortum.

Mons Sion est excelsior locus in vrbe ad cuius radicem, est

castrumspectabileconstiUctumperaliquemSoldanorum .

T .• . • J .1. w Mons Sion.
In montis autem cacumme videntur multx scpulturce

regum ludeae, videlicet Dauid, Salomonis, ct quorundam de

successoribus suis. Ad introitum mentis habetur capella, et in

ilia lapis monumenti quern loseph de Arimathea obuoluit ad

ostium sepulchri est valde niagnus, et est ibidem aliqua pars

columnne flageilationis, ac pars mensx super quam Dominus

vltimb oenauit cum Apostolis, et instituit noui Testamenti sacra-

mentum sui venerandi corporis, et sanguinis. Sub hac capella ad

aliquos gradus monstratur locus eiusdem caenationis, videlicet

caernaculi magni, et in eo vas, aquarum, in quo Christus lauabat

pedes Apostolorum : iuxta quod vas a Gamaliele, et alijs viris

timoratis primus sepultus fuit protomartyr Stephanus.

In eo quoq ; loco intrauit post resurrectionem suam Dominus

ianuis clausis ad discipulos dicens pax vobis, et agens alia, quae

plenius Euangelica pandit Historia, ac tandem in die Pentecostes

VOL. VIII. R
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ijsdctn spiritum sanctum, in Unguis igneis misit ibidem. Ab hoc

montc Sion versus ciuitatem habclur E^clcsia dedicata sancto

saluatori, in ({uo nunc dicuntur seruari ossa S. Stcphani supradicti,

et sinistrum brachium S. loannis Chrisostomi, cuius corpus vt

dictum est requiescit Constantinopoli.

Item ab hoc monte versus Austrum ab opposito plateae, est

pulclira Ecclesia nostrae Dominae, in cuius loco diu morabatur

|)08t ascensionem filij sui, quamuis pro parte eiusdem temporis

in vallc losaphat manserit : nam in ista defungehatur, et in illo

ab Apostolis honorific^ scpulta fuit. Itemque ab hoc monte in

vico eundi versus vallem Iosa[)hat inuenitur fons aquae dictus

Nntatoria Siloe, vbi caccus natus h Christo missus launbat oculos,

Nntaioria et re;.?ressus est videns. Et dicunt quidam ibidem
Siloe. sepultrum Isniam Prophctam.

Porro mons olim dictus Moria de quo loquitur Scripture

sacra est rupis baud long^ a supradicto tcmplo Domini in ipsius

meredie, in cuius rupis loco excelso velut emenenti sed edito

Dominus nosier lesus Christus frequenlbr instruebat suos disci-

pulos, et populos, magniique miracula exhibebat, atque deprehensae

mulieri in adulterio omnia peccata dimittebat.

Ab opposito autem praedicti fontis natatorij habetur

imago lapidea, rudi et vetusto opere sculpta, deformit^rque

dctrita, quae manus Absaion nuncupatur, cuius ratio lib. 2.

Regum monstratur. Vbi de propL- vidi Arborcm Sambucum, ad

quam vel citrJi cuius locum (vt dicitur) ludas traditor per se sus-

pensus crepuit medius, et diffusa sunt viscera eius.

Praeterea h. monte Sion versus Meridiem vltri vallem ad iactum

lapidis est locus Aceldema, in quo emptus ager 30. denarijs pro-

ditionis est, Et in quo sunt ])lurcs scpulturae peregrinorum, et

vestigia cellularum, de quondam illic commorantibus Heremitis.

lohan. 8.

Capvt. 17.

De sacris locis extra muros Ciuitatis.

,r>

EXtra muros ciuitatis lerusalem ad plagam orientalem, est

vallis losaphat contigua, ac si esset fossata muris ipsius

losauhat
ciuitatis, et Ecclesia vbi sanctus Stephanus lapidaba.

tur, et obdormiuit in Domino. Hinc non long^ est

porta ciuitatis, quae dicitur aurea, quae nunc sempbr obfirmata

seruatur. Per banc intrauit Christus sedens asino, et adhuc

W: I
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ostenditur rupis senmrc vestigia animalis in tribus nut plurihui sui

locis. Statim vltri vallem losaphat aspicitur mons Oliucti, sic

dictus \ pluribuH, ({uia il>i sunt oliuaruin Arliorcs. In

planiciti huius vallis decurrit riuulus dicius turrens oiiu«rum.

Cedron, sccus queni habctur pulclira, et honorificata Torreni

Ecclesia sacrosanct.u sepulturx bealrc, ct K'ur'os.x-

matris Christi : duscenditur autcin in Kcclcsiiain per gradus 44.

qubd extrinsocus est vallis incuita per fluxum furtassb torrcntis,

seu per alius euentus propter Anticiuitatcio teinporis. Ibic|uc

monstratur sepulchrum eius vacuum. Habcntur iuxta sepul-

chruin duo altaria, sub vno est Ions Aqua: (|uac |)utatur exirc dc

vno Paradisi flumine.

Satis propi; ab liac Fxclesia ad rupem lictiiscmane iiabetur

cap. lla, vbi scilicet Iud;uis traditus fuit Christus ^ luda. In ipsa

qu6que rupo ostcndcbatur mihi figura imprcssiu manus ad digito-

rum cxtensionom, ({uw artificiusius humanu studio sculpi nun

posset, quam rofcrunt (Jhristuni sua venerabili nianu inclinando

ad rupem efTicissc dum ludxi inipurns manus ad capicndum

iniecerunt in eum. Hie ad iactum lapidis in mcridic oraiit ad

suuni patrcni, et pro vehcuienti orationis intcntiune sanp,uincum

exudauit sudorcm : atque ibi non remote videtur tumba regis

ludeae losaphat, u quo ct vallis sibi nomen assum[)sit : et crcdi

mus in hanc vallem Christum venturum ad nouissimum, et

gencralissimum iudicium, vbi (lohele propheta testante) discep-

tabit de omni actione morlalium. Ad tractum sagittie

de hac tumba, est Ecclesia vbi sanctus lacobus niaior
^^pui'iuraj

Apostolus primo post marlyrium fuit sepultus, cuius

modo sacrata ossa venerantur Compostella; in Galizia.

Vltra vallem in supremo monies Oliueti apice discipulus cern-

entibus, Dominus noster lesus Christus cleuatis manibus ascendit

in coelum, et super eundem locum digna habetur Ecclesia, in qua

eiusdem Ascensione tale seruatur in rupe pauimenti indicium,

quod sinistri pedis Christi videtur vltimum vestigium.

Hinc satis propfe habetur et capella medio montis, vbi Christus

sedens pnedicauit octo beatitudines, vbi et credilur docuisse dis-

cipulos orationem Dominicam, scilicet, Pater noster, &c. Ab eo

quoq ; loco non distat multum Ecclesia beatoe Maaix /Egyptiacae,

in qua et eius tumba videtur : et baud procul inde est vicus

Bethphage, vbi Christus misit ante passionis suae lempus duos de

dicipulis pro asina et puUo eius. In cliuo vero huius montis

Oliueti versus ciuitatem, monstratur locus, de quo videns Domi-

i\
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Belhania.

lerico.

nus lerusalcm, fleuit super illatn, dicens, quod si cognouisses et tu,

&c. Atq; vltr^ montem in discensu eius in orientem est villa

siue castelluir. Bethaniie, distans quasi ad leucam ab

vrbe vbi in dotno cuiusdatn Symonis inuitatu

Christus condonauit omnia peccata Mariae Magdalenae. Et in

ipso castello, quod erat sororis Marthse, et Mariae rescuscitauit

fratrem earum Lazarum quatriduanum mortuum.

De Bethania in lerico sunt 5. leucae, q\ix quondam fuit ciuitas

speciosa sed iam est villa modica : ibi Diues Zacchaeus

ascendit in arborem Sycomorum, vt videret transeun-

tem Dominum, et restituens fraudata quadruplum, obtinuit pecca-

torum remissionem omnium.

Item de Bethania ad flumen lordanis est iter ferfe octo leucar-

um, per monies, ac valles deuios, et desertos. Porrb de Bethania

in orientem ad 6 leucas venitur in montem magnum, vbi Christus

expleto 40. dierum, ac noctium ieiunio temptatus est k diabolo,

fuftq ; in eodem loco quandoq ; Ecclesia, sed modo habetur ibi

quasi ccenobium quorundam Christianorum, qui

Georgici!'
Georgici vocantur. Sciendum enim est, quod vbiq

;

intra terram Saracenorum, et similiter multorum
Paganorum inueniuntur Christiani dispersi, habitantes sub iributo,

qui licet sint baptizati omnes, et beatissimam Trinitatem cre-

dentes, diuersificantur tamen nominibus, moribus, ritibus, fide, et

opinionibus : ita vt semper vel in multis vel in aliquibus dis-

sentiant h. Romana; Ecclesiae consuetudinibus.

Aliqui ndmque eorum dicuntur Christiani lacobitae : hij errant

circa peccatorum remissionem, dicentes, nor debere
confiteri homini sed soli Deo. Alij Syrij, Isti in fer-

mentato pane conficiunt Sacramentum altaris ritu

Graecorum. Alij Indi, Nubij, Nestorini, et Arriani.

Praefatus autem mons magnus, vocatur hortus
Abrahse, ex eo quod Abraham patriarcha ibi dicitur

c'ommoratus, et currit propfe montem riuulus, in cuius
aqua vel fonte T c::i sal per Helizeum prophetam mitti iussit, vt
sanaretur steriJitaj :d est, amaritudo aquae. Nee distal hie mons
k lerico vltra grandem leucam.

lacobitoe.

Syrij.

Gcoreica.
Cordelarij.

Indi.

Nubij.

Nestorini.

Arriani.

Capvt. 18.

De notabilibus alijs locis, et mari mortuo.

RVrsum de ciuilate sanclae Jerusalem versus Occidenlem
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itinere leucre, habetur pulchra satis Ecclesia, in loco vbi dicitur

creuisse arbor crucis salutiferse. Arbor excelsa, digno stipite sacra

Christi membra tangere. Tenetur istud quidem pro
jj^.^

certa veritate : nam et hoc satis testatur constructio

tantae, et talis Ecclesiae, quamuis multa aliena, et incerta scripta

de crucis arbore ferantur per orbem. Hinc ad duas leucas est

et alia Ecclesia, vbi obuiauerunt sibi Maria virgo, et Elizabeth

eius cognata, et ad saluationem Marise Christi baiulae exultauit

Johannes in vtero Elisabeth grauidse.

De isto quoque ad leucam est Emaus castellum, distans in

spacio stadiorum 60. ab leru alem, vbi discipuli in
• 111m 111s

coena die resurrectionis Dommi cognouerant eum m
castellum.

fractione panis. Porrb ab Jerusalem ad alium exitum,

ad duo stadia videtur spelunca grandis de qua dicitur quod tem-

pore Cosdri Imperatoris Persarum, fuerunt circa „
^

. ... . • Cosdrus
Jerusalem 12. miUe martyrum occissi, quorum, om-

imperator.

nium corpora leo habitans in spelunca congregauit

ibidem voluntate diuina, tanquam pro singulorum sepultura obse-

quiosa.

Item ab vrbi ad leucas duas habetur in monte tumba sepulturae

sancti Samuelis prophets, qui mons nunc vocatur

exultationis vel laeticite, eb quod peregrinis ab ilia

parte intrantibus reddit primum sanctae ciuitatis

aspectum. Ab oppido autem lerico in 30. stadiorum spacio

venitur ad lordauis fluuij locum, vbi beatus lohannes Baptista

Christum sacri baptismatis merebatur tingere lymphis. Et in

cuius reuerendi mysterij venerationem habetur ad dimidiam

leucam 2i fluuio oedificium honestce Ecclesias consecratum in

nomine eiusdem venerabilis baptists ministri. Ab hac Ecclesia

de propfe vidi domum de qua patiebar mihi narrari, qubd in

eodem loco olim fuerit leremise sancti habitatio prophetae.

Notandum est. lordanis fluuius quamuis grandis

non sit, bonorum tamen piscium copiam nutrit, ortum
!e°crfi"'ic).

accipiens sub monte Libanon ex duobus fontibus,

scilicet lor, ct Dan, quoe noniina simul mixta nomen lordanis

efficiunt. Decurrit autem per quendam locum dictum Maron, ac

secus stagnum quod diciter Mare Tyberiadis, ac subter montes

Gylboe per amoenissima loca, atque in subterraneis meatibus per

longum spacium se occultans tandem exit in planitie, quae dicitur

Meldam, id est, forum, quod certis temporibus ibi Nundinae exer-

centur, et ad extremum se iactat in mare mortuum.

Mons exul-

tntionis.

ta

'I
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Nota.

Cur mare
mortuum
dicatur.

Vi \

Hoc stagnum quod vocatur mare mortuum habet

**"'* longitudinis 600. ferfe stadia, et latitudinis 150. et

appropinquat aliqua pars huius mans ad quatuor

leucas propfe lerico, videlicet ad latus camporum Engadi, ex

quibus (vt supra dictum est) eradicatae fuerunt abores

Balsami, quse modb sunt in agro Cayr ^gypti. Istud

mare dicitur mortuum.

Primo quidem quod non viuidfe currit, sed est

quasi lacus.

Secundb quod amara est eius aqua, et foetidum reddit odorem.

Tertio quod propter eius amaritudinem terra adiacens littori nil

viride profert.

Quartb (prout dicitur) si cadat in ea bestia, vel aliud quid

viuens, vix poterit plenfe mori siue submergi in octo diebus, nee

nutrit in se pisces aut quid simile.

Littora quoque sua variant quam saepfe colorem, et sine vUa

agitatione ventorum eijcit in quibusdam locis se aqua, extra

proprios terniinos. Per huiusmodi aquam dicitur Deus pro

indicibili vitio Pentapolim submersisse, Sodomam, Gomorram,

Adamam, Seboim, et Segor.

Quidam vocant hoc mnre lacum Asphaltidis, alij fluiuum

Daemonum, aut flumen Putre. Quod autem olim propheta inter-

pretans dixit, montes Gilboe, nee ros nee pluuia veniat super vos,

magis spiritualitfer qukm literaliter videtur intelligendum. Nam
ibi crescunt altissimi cedri, et arbores poma ferentes,

ad capitis quaniitatem humani, ex quibus valdfe sapor-

osus fit potus.

Mare istud mortuum determinat fines terrse promissionis, et

Arabiae. Ideoq ; vltra ipsum mare condidic quondam, vnus suc-

cessorum Godfridi de BoUion forte et spectabile castrum, ponens

illic copiosam Christianorum militiam ad terram promissionis

custodiendum. Nunc verb temporis, est Soldani, et appellatur

Caruth, id est mons Regalis. Sub hoc monte est villa dicta

Sobal : habitat in illis partibus magna Christianorum multiludo.

Nota.

l-d

Capvt. 19.

De Nazareth, et Samaria.

NAzareth in prouincia Galilese in qua nutritus, et de qua cog-

nominatus est Dominus vniuersorum, distans ab Hierosolymis ad
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tres circiter dietas, erat quondam ciuitas, quae nunc est dispersa,

et rara domorum, quod vix villte sibi competit nomen : et in loco

Annunciationis, vbi Angelus ad Manam dixit, Aue gratia plena,

Dominus tecum, habebatur olim bona Ecclesia, pro qua paruum
Saraceni restituerunt habitaculum, in colligendas peregrinorum

offerendas.

A Nazareth redeundo per terram Galileae, transitur per Rama-
thaym Sophim, vbi nascebatur fidelis Samuel propheta Domini,

et per Sylo, vbi locus orationis erat antequam in Jerusalem : et

per Sichem magnae vbertatis vallem, itur in prouinciam Samariae,

vbi habetur et bona ciuitas r.unc dicta Neapolis, distans, h. sancta

vrbe spacio solius dietae, ac per fontem lacob, super quem lesus

fatigatus ab itinere colloquebatur Samarilonae, vbi et apparet ruina

destructne Ecclesiae quondam illic habitae. Et est ibi villa adhuc

vocata Sychem, et in eo est mausoleum loseph patriarchae filij

lacob : ad cuius ossa visitanda sub deuotione non minus peregrini

ludaei adueniunt, quJlm Christiani.

Hinc satis prop^ est mons Garizin cum vetusto templo orationis

imaritanorum : ex tunc intratur Samaria, quae modo
appellatur Sebaste, et est illius principalis ciuitas pro-

„„„£ s|.Vns(e.

uinciae. In qua fuit primum terrae mandatum corpus

beati loannis Baptistae, inter sacra corpora Helizaei, et AbdiK

Prophetarum, vt quorum assimilibatur virtutibus in vita, corpori-

bus iungeretur in sepultura. Haec quoque distatab Hierosolymis:

'ortassis 2 dietas.

Habetur et alius puteus aut fons intra ilia montana, quem pleri-

que similiter fontem lacob appellant, cuius aqua
^^^^

secundum quatuor anni tempera variatur k suo colore,

vt sit quandbq ; clara, quandoque turbida, nunc viridis, et nunc

rubra. Certum est autem tempore Apostolorum cum Samaria

recepisset verbum Dei, illos fuisse conuersos, et baptizatos, in

nomine Domini lesu, et tamen postea per quendam

Caliphorum peruersos, Ogerus dux Danorum per ^ornus.""

Templariorum virtutem rursum subiugauit Christiani-

tati : sicq
;
post plures euentus, et variationes, illi qui nunc sunt

Samariiae, finxerunt sibi hairesim propriam, et ritum ab omnibus

nationibus singularem.

Fatentur autem se credere in Deum, qui cuncta creauit
:

recipi-

{intque pentateucum scripturas, cum Psalterio Dauidis, acerrimfe

contendentes, se solos dilectissimos Dei filios; qui xegumenti

etiam pro nobili differentia inuoluunt capita linteo ^^P'''s.

rubeo, Saraceni autem albo, Indi croceo, et Christi- '

*'^" '"'
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ani ibi manentes Indico, hoc est, aereo, seu hiacynthino.

Porro k Nazareth quatuor leucis, est ciuitas oliin dicta Naym

,

in a. milario Thabor mentis contra Meridiem iuxta Endor. leron-

imus. Ante cuius portam resuscitauit Christus defunctum filium

rnicum matris sux, prsesentibus duabus turmis hominum copioso-

rum. Hinc quoque ad leucas duas, est ciuitas Israel, vbi dim
morabatur pessima regina lezabel, quam Dei iudicio equorum

vngulis concu Iratarn, canes fer& vsquc ad caluariam comcderunt.

CaPVT. 20.

De territorio Gallilese, et Saniariae, et de villa Sardenay.

ITem h. Nazareth ad leucae dimidum, monstrantur in rupe ves-

tigia pedum, quce dicuntur esse Domini nostri lesu Christi vbi de

manibus ludceorum, ipsum de alta rupe praecipitare volentium

desiluit in istam. De quo saltu quidam intelligunt illud scriptum

Euangelicum, lesus autem transiens per medium illorum ibat.

Ad quatucr autem leucas de Nazareth, est Cana Galileae, vbi

Christus ad vrbanas matris preces, mutauit vndam in vinum
optimum.

Ad distantiam quatuor leucarum h. Nazareth, venitur in Thabor,

montem spcctabilem, vbi transflgurabatur Christus, coram quibus-

dam suis Apostolis, apparentibus ibidem, Mose, et

Thabor.
^clia, prophetis, voceq ; dilapsa k magnifica Patris

gloria, et videbatur Petro bonum ibi esse : quondam
in hoc monte habebatur ciuitas, cum pluribus Ecclesijs, quarum
nunc sola restanl vestigia, excepto quod ille locus transfigurationis

^. . est inhabitatus, qui est Schola Dei nominatus. Not-
Obserucretur. , „, , ,• ^ ,.,

andum. Ihabor est m medio Galileae, campus mira

iucunditate sublimis, distans k Diotesaria 3. milliaribus contra

Orienter.i.

Item de Nazareth in tres leucas est villa, seu castrum ZafTara,

de quo recolo me supradixisse capite 4. Et inde venitur in

Mare Galileae, quod quamuis dicatur marc, est lacus aquae dulcis

longus.

Vltra centum 60. forsitan stadia est lacus, bonorum piscium

ferax et vber, qui etiam in alio loco sui vocatur mare

b^rk^s.
'i'yberiadis, et in alia mare Genezareth, varians sibi

nomen, secundum ciuitas, et terras, propinquas. "^ir-

ca hoc mare Christus frequenter, et libentfer ambulasse videtu

vfl
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hie vocauit ad sui discipuij uni, Petrum, et Andream, lacobum,

et loaiinem : hie super vndam siccis ambulabat vestigijs, et prae-

cipitem Petrum filiuui tentanteni, verbo increpationis releuat ne

mergatur, hie denique rediuiuus il mortc repleuit discipulorum

rete magnis piscibus 153.

Item in ciuitate Tiberiade, quae est prop^ hoe mare habetur in

veneratione mensa iUius ccenae, quam in Eniaus castello Christus

caenauit, cum ab ocuhs commensahum euanuit. Hie de propfe

monstratur mons ilia fertilis, mons ille i)inguis, in quo de paucis

panibus, et de paueioribus piscibus iussu Christi fuerunt saturati,

quinque millia hominum.

Ad initium autem praedicti maris iuxta villam Capernaum

habetur fortius castrum totius terrae promissionis, in quo dicitur

nata fuisse sancta Anna mater virginis Marise.

Praedietis itaq ; Christi vestigijs, et terrae sanctse locis ^ pere-

grino cum deuotione cordis et reuerentia debita visitatis, si

desiderat reuerti, posit illud facere per Damascum, quae est eiuitas

longa, nobilis, et grandis, ac plena omnium rerum ^... ,. V ... Damascus.
mercimonijs, cum tamen distat a portu mans tribus

plenfe dietis, per quod spacium itineris, cuncta traijciuntur h suis

equis, Dromedarijs, et Camelis : et putatur ^ plerisque narrantibus

fundata in loco vbi Cain protoplaustorum filius Abel fratrem suum
occidit.

A Damasco de propmquo est mons Seyr, eiuitas grandis firmata

dupHeibus muris ac populosa nimis, in qua sunt muhi in arte

Physiea famosi professi. Item Ji Damasco haud remote distat

castrum satis munitum, et firmum, quod Derees est nominatum.

Habent autem in ilHs, et vlterioribus partibus hune vsum : si

quando castrum ab hostibus fuerit sic obsessum, quod Dominus

eius non possit emitiere nuncium amieo suo remote moranti,

recipit columbam ohm in castro, vel domo amici natam, vel

educatam, quam hie sibi per certam prouisionem allatam dcti.:"it

ineaueatam, et scriptas quas vult literas alligans coUo cohinibie,

dimittit hberam volare, quae protinus festinat ad locum propriae

natiuitatis. Sieque videtur cognosei in illo castro quid agatur in isto.

Cseterum peregrinus a Damasco reuertendo, in quinque leucis

venit Sardenay, quae est villa in alta rupe, cum multis Ecclesijs

religiosorum Monachorum, et sanctarum monialium fidei Chris-

tianae. In quarum vna coram maiori altari in tabula

hgnea erat olim imago beatissimas virginis Marioe non
sardenay.

sculpta sed depicta in piano spacio. Ex hoc reditur

VOL. vni. s
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Sur, vel

Tyrus.

per valles Bokar fertiles et pro pascendis pecorum gregibus

exuberantes : et intratur in montana vbi copiositas est fontium

qui effluunt impetu dc Libano. Ibique decurrit fluuius Sabbatayr,

sic dictus quod dicbus Sabbatis euidentfer rapidius transit, qukm
alijs sex diebus.

Peruenitur hinc ad satis altum montem, propfe Tripolim

ciuitatem, in qua ad prsesens plures Christian] Catho-

lics fidei habitant iugo infidelium nimis oppressi-

Ex hoc loco sibi deliberet peregrinus, quem sibi maris

portum accipiat ad repatriandum, videlicet Beruth, an Sur vel

Tyrum.

Postremb sciendum, quod terra i)romissionis in totali lonjitu-

dine sui II Dan qui est sub Libano vsq ; ad Berseba in Austrum
continel circiter centum, et 80. leucas T^ombardicas, et ab
Hierico in totali latitudine circiter 60. Notandum, Dan est viculus

in quarto k Pennea de Miliario euntibus, contra Septentrionem :

vsque hodife sic vocatur terminus ludea;, contra Septentrionem est

etiam et fons lor, de quo et lordanis fluuius erumpens alterum

sortitus nomen lor. Termini ludeae ferrse h Bersabe incipiunt

.

vsque ad Dan, qui vsque Peneaden terminatur, leronimus.

Capvt. 21.

»•(

De secta detestabili Saracenorum et eorum fide.

lAm restat vt de secta Saracenorum aliquid scribam vel com-

pendiosfc, secundum quod cum ijs fre,iuentfer collo-

Manlkvlliu. Ruendo audiui, et liber Mahometi, que:^ Alcaron,

vel Mesahaf, vel Harmb vocant, ijs prscipit, sicut

ilium saepfe inspexi, et studiosfe perlegi.

Credunt itaq; Saraceni in Deum creatorem cceli et terrae, qui

fecit omnia in ijs contenta, et sine quo nihil est

c'enorum!'
factum. Et expectant diem nouissimum iudicij, in

quo mali cum corpore et anima descensuri sunt in

infernum perpetub cruciandi, et boni equidem cum anima et cor-

pore intraturi Paradisum foelicitatis oeternae. Et htec quidem fides

pcenb inest omnium mortalium nationibus, lingua et ratione

vtentibus. Veruniiawen de qualitate Paradisi est magna diuer-

sitas inter credentes.

Nam et Saraceni et Pagani, et omnes sectce praeter ludaeos et

baptizatos Christianos sentiunt bonorum Paradisum fore terres-
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trem ilium de quo fuit expulsus Adam propter inobedicntiam

protoplaustus : qui (vt putant) fluit, vel tunct fluct jjluiibus riuis

lactis et mellis, et vbi in domibus et mansionihus nobiliter iuxta

meritum vniuscuiusq ; aedificatur auro, et argento et gemmis, per-

fruentur omnibus corporalibus delicijs, in oblectatione animae

aeternaliter sine fine. lUe ergo qui fide sanctaj 'I'rinitatis carent,

et Christum qui est vera lux ignorant, in tenebris ambulant,

ludaei vero et omnes baptizati recte sentiunt Paradisum ctulestem

et spiritualem, vbi quilibet secundum meritum Diuinitati vnietur,

per cognitionem, et aniorem. Attamen ludasi quod contra Scrip-

tUMS suas sanciK Trinitaii contradicunt, et Christo obloquuntur,

qui est vera via, nesciunt quo vadunt. De baptixatis autem, quj

firmiter fidcm Catholicam in humilitate cordis sub Ecclesiaj prae-

ceptis seruauerunt, hi soli filij sunt lucis, et in via veniendi ad

ccelestem Paradisum quern Christus verbo praidicauit, et ad quern

corpore et anima, videntibus discipulis, de facto conscendit.

Credunt etiam Saraceni, omnia esse vera, quaj Deus ore pro-

phctarum est locutus, sed in diuersitate, quia nesciunt specificari,

imo specificanti contradicerent defacili, vel negarent. Inter

omnes prophetas ponunt quatuor excellentiores, quorum supre-

mum et excellentissimum fatentur lesum Marioe Virginis filium,

quem et asserunt, sermonem, vel loquelam, vel spiritum Dei, et

pronunciatorem sententiarum Dei, in iudicio generali futuro, et

missum \ Deo ad Christianos docendos.

Secundo loco Abrahamum dicunt fuisse verum Dei cullorem, et

amicum.

Terlium dant Mosi locum tanquam prolocutori Dei Misso

specialiter, ad instruendos ludceos.

Quartam volunt e j 5Iahomet, sanctum, et verum Dei nun-

cium ad seipsos missum, cum lege diuina in dicto libro plene con-

tenta. Tenent itaq ; indubitate, quod beaca jVIaria lesum peperit,

et concepit virgo manens intacta, ac libentiir loqui audiunt de

incarnatione in ijjsa facta per annunciationem Gabrielis Arch-

angel!. Nam ei. Alcharon eorum dicit, ad salutationeni Angeli

virginem expauisse, quod tunc erat in partibus Galilete incantator,

Turquis nomine, qui per susceptam sibi formam Angeli plures

virgines deflorauerat, et beatam Virginem conuenisse Angelum,

an esset Turquis. Refert quoq; eam peperisse sub palma

Arbore, vbi habebatur praesepe bouis, et asinse, et illic pr«e con-

fusione puerperij, et verecundia ac dolore, fuisse in proximo

desperatam, et infantulum in consolationem matris dixisse,

''\*\

.1
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Riater ne timeas, IJeus in te effudit secreta ad saluationeni Mundi.

Hrec et his similia multa ibi scrihuntur figmenta, et isti plura

inter se narrando coinponunt, quae hoc loco veniilanda non sunt.

Et dicit liber lesum sanctissimum omnium Frophetarum fuisse

veracem in dictis et factis, bcnignum, pium, iustum, ct ab omni

vitio penitus aJienum : Sanctum quoque loannem Euangelistam

post prx'dictos Prophttas fuisse alijs Sanctiorem, cuius et

Euangelium fatentur esse plenum salutari, ac veraci doctrina, et

ipsum Sanctum loannem illuminasse csecos, leprosos mundasse,

suscitasse mortuos, et in ccelum volasse viuentem. Erat enim

(prout dicit) plus quSlm Propheta, et absque omni peccato, contra-

diccnte eodum de seipso, si dixerimus qu6d peccatum non

habemus, Veritas in nobis non est : vnde et si quando Sarraceni

tenent scriptum Euangelij Sancti loannis, aut illud beati Lucse,

missus est Angelus Gabriel, eleuant ambabus manibus pro

reuerentia super caput et super oculos id ponentes, et osculantur

qukm ssepe cum summa deuotione. NonnuUi etiam eorum in

Grseco, aut Latino literati consueuerunt cum deuotione cordis id

lectitare.

Idem liber dicit ludaeos perfidos fuisse, quod lesu eis primtim

misso a Deo, et multa miracula facienti credere noluerunt,

quodque per ipsum tota gens ludaeorum fuit dignfe decepta, et

merito illusa hoc modo. lesus in hora dum ludas eum pro signo

traditionis osculabatur, posuit per Metamorphosin figuram suam,

in ipsum ludam, si'cque ludcei in ambiguo lumine nocturni tem-

poris, pro lesu ludam capientes, ligantes, trahentes, deridentes, in

fine crucifixerunt, putantes se omnia facere lesu, qui protinus

capto et ligato luda, viuus ascendit in caelum, descensuius iterum

viuus ad iudicium in die finali.

Et addit, ludoeos falsissim^ "'sque hodie nos Christianos suo

mendacio decipci'e, quo dicunt se lesu crucifixisse, queni non
teiegenint. Hinc errorem tenent Sarraceni obstinati : et quod-
dam argumentum inire connntur. Nam si Deus (aiunt) per-

misisset lesum, innocentem, et iustum ita mir^rabiliter occidi,

censurtm sute summfe iustitiae minuisset. Bed cum ipsi, vt supra-

dictum est, in tenebris ambulant, idcircb ignorantes Dei iustitiam,

statuere volunt iustitiam, imo iniustitiam quam fabricant in corde

^ . sue, quia nos de cruce Christi scriptum nouimus,

Saracenorum benedictum est lignum i^er quod fit iustitia. luti

""'In^*'"^'
tamen quod in aliquibus appropinquant veras fidei,

multi quandoque eorum inuenti sunt conuersi, et
anda.

bi
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plures adhuc de facili conuerterentiir, si habL-runt procdicatores,

sincerl- cis verbum tractantos, iiuippe cum ijin fateantur Icgum
Mahometi ciuandoque defecturain, sicut nunc perijt lex ludxoruni
et legem Cbristianorum vsque in finem sc( uli pcrmansuram.

CaPVT 2 2.

De vita, et nomine Mahometi.

PRomisi in superioribus alicjuid narrare do vita Mahoiueti

legislatoris Sarracenoruni, prout vidi in scriptis, vol audiui in

partibus illis. Itaque Macho, sine Machon, vtrum in sccunda

syllaba scribatur N, litera, vel non idem refert : et ii tertia

syllaba addatur, et dicatur Machomet, vel etiam quarta, Macho-

metus, nihil differt, qubd semper idem nomen representat Ips:

tamen ilium srepiiis Dominant Machon. Putatur autem istum

Mahomet habuisse generationis ortum de Ismael Abrahas filio

naturali de concubina Agar, vnde et vsque hodie quidam Sarra-

cenorum dicuntur Ismaelitoe, alij Agareni : sed et quidam Moabitaei

et Ammonitte, h duobus I^th filijs Moab et Anion, genitis per

incestum de proprijs filiabus.

Hie vero Machon, circa annum incarnationis Domini scxcen-

tissimum natus, in Arabia pauper erat gratis pascens
Tcmpiis

camelos, et interdum sequens Mercatores in Aegyptum Naiiuii.itis

fordellos illorum proprio collo deferens iiro mercede. ^'»''«»"'''-

Et quoniam tunc temporis tola Aegyptus erat Chrislianai fidei,

didicit aliquid de fide nostra, quod diuertere sokbat ad ccUulam

HeremitM commorantis in deserto. Et quodamniodo

fabulantur Sarraceni, (juod illo quandoque ingrediente
r.iceiiorum*

cellulam, cellulte ostium mutntum in ianuam valde

patentem, velut ante palatiuni, et j:loriantur hoc primuni mirac-

ulum. Qui ex tunc conquerendo sibi pecunias, et disccndo

seculi actus diues est cffectus, et prudcns ab omnibus rcputatus,

in tantum, vt poslmodum in terra: gubernatoreni Corrozaen, (quaj

est vna prouinciaruni regni ArabisS) assumeretur, ac de inde

defuncto principo Codige per coniugium illius relicta: in eiusdem

prouincia: ))rincipem eleuaretur. Erat autem satis formosus, et

valens, et vltra modum in verbis et factis maturus, et principalis,

et satis diligebatur Ji suis, niagis tamen metuebalur, et erat epileji-

ticus, ncmine tamen sciente. Sed tandem ab vxore coniperto
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contristabatur, sc tali morbido nuptam, qui versutus fefcllit, et

consolabatur mcestam figmcnto mendacij cxcogitati, dicens

sanctum Dei Archangclum Gabrlelcm ad coUoquendum ct in-

spirandum sibi, quoedam arcana et diuina interdum venire, ct pro

virtute aut claritate veniente se subito caderc et iacero ad

intendend'Jm inspiratioiicni.

Post hoc autem, mortuo etiani Regc Arabia:, tanta
Incrcmcn- . ... ... ^ .

tiiin Pg't I^er siniuiationem sanctitatis, per donorum elTusi-

authoritaiU oneni, et copiam promissioniim, quod elcctus est et

assumptus, in totias Arabire Regem.

Confirniato igitur Mahometo in regnationis sua: niaiestatc

T-niinis pro. sui)rema, transactis h conceptione Domini nostri lesu

mulgationis Christi annis solaribus 612. in die louis feria quinta
Alclmr.ini. Hebdomadae promulgauit prsefatum detestandx legis

suae librum, plenum perfidite et erroris, et Jl subditis tempore

vitx suae seruari coegit, qui et vsque hodie in tanto a;uo, et tot

populis non sine iusto Dei iudicio colitur et seruatur, quamuis

iniserabile, et miscrandum videtur, quod tot animae in illo per-

duntur, Erat quoque tempore rei^ni eius. et alius Heremita in

deserto Arabia, quern etiani q\\\<\ pro deuotione frequentare

solebat, ducens secum aliquos dc iirincipibus et famlia. Super

Ocrasio vina. ^"° plures eorum attediati trnctabant occidere Here-

inierdicendi mitan. Accedit tandem vna noctium, vt rex Herc-
.atracoius

n;,;^^^ g^ jeipsum inebriaret, et inter loquendum
anibo consopiti dormirent. Et ecce habita occasione comites

gladio de latere Regis clam extracto Heremitam interfecerunt,

iterum clam condentes cruentum gladium in vagina : ac ille

euigilans virum videns occisum, magno furore succensus imposuit

familia: factum, volcns omnes per iustitinm condemnari ad mor-

tem. Cumque coram iudicibus et sapientibus ageretur, hi omnes
pari Concordia, simili voce, et vno ore testabantur tarn diuisim

quam coniunclim, Regem in ebrietate sua homineni occidisse,

quamuis fortassis esset facti oblitus. Et in plenariam rei proba-

tionem, dixerunt ip.sum reposuisse mucronem in loculo nudum
intersum, sed calido cruore madentem. Quo ita inuento, ac

tantis rex obrutus testificationibus, nimiiim erubuit, jjlenfe obmu-

tuit, et confusus recessit. Et ob hoc omnibus diebus suis vina

bibere renunciauit : et in lege sua ^ cunctis bibi vetuit, ac

vniuersis bibentibus, colentibus, et vendentibus maledixit. Cuius

naledictio couertatur in caput eius, et in verticem ipsius iniquitas
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Alias Mecca.

eius desccndat, ciiin de vino scriptum constet, (jubd

Deum ct homines la-tifiret. iKitiir dc eo Sarraceni
'"'"'' ^'^"'''

in sua superstitione deuoti vinum non binunt, qiian-

qunm jilures eoriini qubd tinient in publico non verentur in

secreto.

Fst auteni communis potus eoruni dulris, dclectabilis, et nutri-

tiuus dc {'asaniel confectus, de (jua et Sacrarum fieri solet.

Mahomctus iste post mortem suam pessimam (mors enim
peccatorum pessima) conditiis fuit hinorifirt' in capsa, ditissimo

auro, et argento, et saxis perornata in vna riuitate ret^ni sui

Arabia?, vbi ct pro sancto, et vero Dei nuncio incepit deuoti coli

k suis per annos ducontos sexaginta, atcjue ex tunc circa annum
Domini nongcntissimum cum ven:.Tatione multa

cadauer eius translalum est, in digniorem ciuitatem
'^

dictum Merchuel lachrib, vbi iam longe late.jue pro maximo
sanctorum, ?i cordibus h diabolica fiaude deceptis colitur, requiri-

tur ct adoratur.

In ipsius translationc ipsa ciuitas restaurabatur, et firmabatur

multb honorificentius, et fortiiis destructione sua, qux> per Carolum

magnum Regem Franci.-e antca fuit plene annihilata, Orvn-
dum Ogerus dux Danorum prrefatus in ea tenebatur Temfilariis

captiuus, quern Templarij ad filios Drehir Regis Pf"''''"s.

Sarracenorum cum traditione vendiderant, N qu6d ipse Ogerus

dictum Brehir in prcelio occiderat, iuxta Lugdunum Francias

ciuitatem. Et si quando nationis alterius ijuis ad Kgem ronucrti-

tur Sarracenorum, dum a flamine coram recipiendus est, dicit el

facit cum Dei nuncium, et repetit sic ; Lael'^ ch ella alia Mahomet
zoyzel alia heth : (juod valei tantum : Non est Deus nisi vnus, et

Mahomet fuit eius nuncius.

Capvt. 23.

De colloquio Authoris cum Soldano.

FInaliter Sarraceni ponunt ludreos malos, eo quod legem Dei

violauerunt sibi missam, et commissam ])er Mosem. Et Jl simili

probant Christianos malos, quod non seruant legem Euangelij

Christi, quam scruandam susceperint. Inest enim ijs

falsa persuasio ita vt putent vnumquemq ; in ea qua eomm qui

natus est secta posse beari, si susceptam seruauerit putam

illibatfe : ideoq
;
probant ab opposito se esse bonos, que in sua

quia, sicut dicunt, obseruant scripta legis preecepta religione

et ceremonias sancti libri sui k Deo sibi transmissi per ^°^^ '^''"'
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beatum nuncium suum Mahomet. Vndc ct ego non taccbo quid

mihi coritigil.

Dominus Soldanus (iiiodam die in castro, expulsis oninil>u.sde

camera sua, mc solum rctinuil stcum taiicjuam [jm secreto

L'nlli'niiiiini
habcndo rolKxiuio. Consuetum oiimi est ijs eijcere

Si.M.ini omnes tempore secretorum : qui diligenter i me
cum Man- jnterrocauit (luaiis esset !'ul)ernatio vit-e In terra nos-
llfUlll.i. ". • 111 ...

tra, brcuiter rcspDndebam, l)ona, per Dei gratiam, qui

recepto hoc verbo di.xit ilu non esse. Sacerdotes (iiiquit) vcstri,

qui seijjsos e.xhibere dei)orcnt alijs in exempium, in

SiKenlouim"
'""''^ iaccnt actibus, pariuu curant de Templi

seruitio : habitu et studijs se conformant mundo : se

inebriant vino, continentiam infringentes, cum fraude ne^^otiantes,

ar praua principibus consilia ingercntes. Conununis quoq

;

Kci-rehciisir) poi>uIus, dum festus diebus intendere debcrent deuo-

vuigi tioni in templo, currit in hortis, in spectaculis, in
lusiissiiiu.

{,,|,grnis vs(i ; ad crapulam, ct ebrietatem, et pinguia

manducans et bibcns, ac in bestiarum morem, luxuriam prauam

exercens. In vsura, dole, rapina, fiirto, dctractione, mendacio et

p<eriurio viuunt plures eorum enid.nter, ac si qui talia non agant,

vt fatui reputantur, et pro niiniacordis supcrbia nesciunt ad libi-

\ ciiiiiiento. ^"'^ excogitare, qualiter se vebnt habere, mutando sibi

rum v.iricias indumenta, nunc longa, nunc curta nimis, quandoq ;

leiirtlieiisa.
m^pi^^ quandoq ; stricta vltra niodum, vt in his sing-

ulis ajjpareant derisi i)6liiis quam vestiti : pileos quoque, cakeus,

cah'gas, corrigias sibi fabricante exquisitas, cinn etiam b contra

deberent secundimi Christi sui doctrinam simplices, Deo deuoti,

humiles, veraces, inuiccm diligentcs, inuicem concordantes, et

inluriam de facili remittentes. Scimus etiam cos jjrop.cr peccata

sua perdidisse banc terrain optimam quam tenemus, nee timemus

cam amittere, qu.innliii so taliter gubernant. Attamen non dubi-

tamus, ([uin in futurum per meliorem vitae conuersati'onem mere-

buntur de nostris cam manil)us recuperare.

A(i hoc ego vUra confusus et stui)efactus, nequiui inuenirc

responsum ; wrvbar enim obloqui veritati, quamuis ab Infidelis

ore pr<>lata.\ et \uliu prrc rubore demisso jiercunctatus sum,

Do.»»v>»e, salua veuerentia, quahter potestis ita plene hoc noscere ?

De hominibus (ait) iiieis interdum mitto ad modum Mercatorum

rer terras, ol regioncs Chris'ianorum, cum Balsamo, gemmis,

sv^ricis, ac arom.uibus, ac per illos singula cxploro, tam de statu

Itaperat*nii, ac Funtificum, Principum, ac Sacerdotum, qukm
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Pnulaiorum, ncc non a;quora, prouincias, ac distinctioncs earum.

Igitur puracta coUocutiunu nostra satis pruducta, cgrci:sos

principcs in ramcram reuocauit, ex (luibus (luatuor dc niaioribus

iuxta nos aduocans, fecit cos cxprcssc a(' dfl)iti;, per singulas

diuisioncs in lingua (lalliruna dcslingULic \kx partes, et singu-

larum noniina partiuni, omneni regioncm terra: Anglix, ac alias

Christianorum terras multas, aci inter nostros fuissenl nali, vel

multo teniporc conuersati.

Nam ct ipsum Soldanum aiidiui cum ijs bene et direct^

loquentem idioma Francorum. Itaque in omnibus his mente

consternatus obmutui, cogitans, ct dolens de peccatis singulis,

rem taliter sc habere.

Nunc pie igitur (rogo) consideremus, el torde attendamus,

quanta; sit confusionis, et ([ualis opprobnj, dum Chiistiani

nominis inimici nobis nostra exprobrant crimina. F.t i„sicnis

studeut ([uilibet in melius emcndare, ([uatenus (Deo M:iii'lcuiUi

proiiitio) possit in breui temiwre, luxe de cjua P'-'"'"»"°'

lociuimur, terra Deo delecta, Hkc sacrosancta terra, ha;c filijs Dei

promissa, nobis Dei adoptiuis reslitui : vel eerie, quod magis

exorandum est, ipsi Sarrareni ad fidem Catholicani, et Christianam

obedientiam, Ecclesiai filijs aggregari, vt simul omnes per Domi-

num nostrum lesum Christum consubstantialcm Dei filium

perueniamus ad coulcstcm Paradisum.

Explicit prima pars huius operis.

The English Version,

Bcthclccm is a lityllc cytcc, long and narwc and well walled,

and in echo sydc enclosed with godc dychcs ; and it was wont to

ben clcpcd EiFrata ; as Holy Writt scythe, Ecce audivimui cum in

Effratat that is to seye, Z.«, we krde him in Effrata. And toward

the est ende of the cytee, is a fuUe fair chirchc and a gracyousc ;

and it hathe many toures, pynacles and corncrcs, fulle stronge and

curiously made : and with in that chirchc ben 44 pylcrcs of

marble, gretc and faire. And betwcne the cytee and the chirchc

is the fcldc floridus ; that is to seync, the fcld florischcd : for als

mochc as a fayre mayden was blamed with wrong, and sclaundrcd,

that schc haddc don fornycacioun ; for whiche cause schc was

deracd to the dethe, and to be brent in that place, to the whiche

sche was ladd. And as the fyre began to brcnne about hire, sche

made hire prcycrcs to oure Lord, that als wissely as schc was not

gylty ot that synnc, that he wold helpe hire, and make it to be

VOL. VIII. T
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knowen to alle men, of his raercyfullc grace. And whan sche

hadde thus seyd, sche entred in to the fuyer : and anon was the

fuyr quenched and oute : and the brondes that weren brennynge,

bccomen rede roseres ; and the brondes that wei -a not kyiidled,

bccomen white roseres, fuUe of roses. And thcise weren the

first roseres and roses, both white and rede, that cverc ony man

saughc. And thus was this mayden saved be the grace of God.

And therfore is that fcld clept the fcld of God florysscht : for it

was fuUe of roses, A'so besyde the queer of the chirche, at the

light syde, as men coracn dounward 16 greces,* is the place where

oure Lord was born, that is fulle welle dyghte of marble, and fulle

richely peynted with gold, sylver, azure, and other coloures.

And 3 paas besyde, is the crybbe of the ox and the asse. And
besyde that, is the place where the stcrre fell, that laJde the 3

kynges, Jaspar, Mclchior and Balthazar : but men of Grece

clepen hem thus, Galgalathe, Malgalathe and Saraphie : and the

Jewes clepen in this raanere, in Ebrcw, Appelius, Amcrrius and

Damasus. Theise 3 kynges offrcdcn to oure Lord, gold, enscnce

and myrre : and thei metten to gedre, ihorghc myracle of God

;

for thei metten to gedre in a cytee in Ynde, that men clepen

Cassak, that is 53 journcyes fro Bctheleem ; and thei weren at

Bethcleem the 13 day. And that was the 4 day aftrc that thei

hadden seyn the sterre, whan they metten in that cytee: and thus

thei weren in 9 dayes, fro that cytee at Bctheleem ; and that was

gret myracle. Also undre the cloystre of the chirche, be 18

degrees, at the righte syde, is the charnclle of the innoccntes,

where here bones lyzn. And before the place where oure Lord

was born, is the tombe of Seynt Jerome, that was a prcest and

a cardynalle, that translatede the Bible and the psaultere from

Ebrcw in to Latyn : and witheoute the mynstre ; is the chayere

that he satt in, whan he translated it. And faste besyde that

chirche, a 60 fedme.t is a chirche of Seynt Nicholas, where oure

Lady rested hire, aftrc sche was lyghted of oure Lord. And for

as meche as sche had to meche mylk in hire pappes. that greved

hire, sche mylked hem on the rede stones of marble ; so that the

traces may »it be sene in the stones alle whyte. And zee schulle

undrestonde, that alle that duellen in Bctheleem ben Cristene

men. And there ben fayre vynes about the cytee, and gret

• Steps,

t Fathom.
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plentee of wyn, that the Cristene men han don let make. But

the Sarazines ne tylen not no vynes, ne thci drynken no wyn.

For here bokcs of here lawe, that Makomete bctoke hem, whiche

thei ckpen here Alkaron, and sumc clepen it Mesaphe ; and in

another langagc it is clcped Harme ; and the same boke forbcdethe

hem to drinke wyn. For in that boke, Machomete cursed alle

tho that drynken wyn, and alle hem that sellen it. Fur sum men

seye, that he sloughe ones an hercraytc in his dronkcnesse, that

he loved ful wel : and therefore he cursed wyn, and hem that

drynken it. But his curs be turned in to his ownc hed ; as Holy

Wrytt scythe ; Et in verticcm ipsius iniquitas ejus descendet; that is for

to seye, His tvykkednesse sckalle turne and falle in Us owne heed. And

also the Sarazines bryngen forthe no piggcs, nor thei eten no

swyncs flcssche : for thci seye, it is brother to man, and it was

forbodcn be the olde lawc : and thei holdcn hem alle accursed

that eten there of. Also in the lond of Palestyne and in the lond

of Egypt, thci eten but lytillc or non of flcssche of vccl or of

beef; but he be so old, that he may no more travayle for clde ;

for it is forbodc : and for because thei have but fewe of hem,

therforc thei norisschcn hem, for to ere here londes. In this

cytee of Betheleem was David the kyng born : and he hadde 60

wyfes ; and the firste wyf hihtc Michol ; and also he hadde 300

lemmannes.

An fro Betheleem unto Jerusalem nys but 2 myle. And in the

weye to Jerusalem, half a myle fro Betheleem is a chirche, where

the aungel seyde to the scheppardes, of the birthe of Crist. And

in that weye is the tombe of Rachelle, that was Josephes modre,

the patriarke ; and sche dyede anon, aftre that sche was delyvered

of hire sone Beniamyn ; and there sche was buryed of Jacob hire

husbonde : and he leet setten 12 grete stones on here, in tckene

that sche had born 12 children.* In the same weye, half myle

fro Jerusalem, appered the sterre to the 3 kynges. In that weye

also ben manye chirches of Cristcn men, be the whiche men gon

towardes the cytee of Jerusalem.

Of the Pilgrimages in Jerusalem and of the Holy Places

thereaboute.

AFter for to speke of Jerusalem, the holy cytee, zee schulle

undirstonde, that it stont fullc faire betwene hilles

;

and there ben no ryveres ne welles ; but watre
Cap. VII.

• Rachel had only two childien, but twelve gtandchiUren.

-.-^
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comcthe be condyle from Ebron. And zee schulle undirstonue,

that Jerusalem of olde tymc, unto the tyme of Mclchisedeche, was

clcpcd Jebus; and aftrc it was clept Salem, unto the tymc of

Kyng David, that puttc thcisc 2 names to gidere, and cleped it

Jebusalem ; and aftre that Kyng Salomon cleped it Jerosoloyme :

and aftre that, men cleped it Jerusalem ; and so it is cliped zit.

And aboute Jerusalem is the kyngdom of Surryc : and there

bcsydc is the lond of Palestyne : and bcsyde it is Ascolone : and

besydc that is the lond of Maritaine. But Jerusalem is in the

lond of Judce ; and it is clept Jude, for that Judas Machabeus was

kyng of that contree ; and it marchcthc estward to the kyngdom

of Arabye ; on the southe sydc, to the lond of Egipt ; and on the

west syde, to the grete see ; on the north syde, towarde the kyng-

dom of Surrye, and to the See of Cypre. In Jerusalem was wont

to be a patriark, and erchebysshoppes and bisshoppes abouten in

the contree. Abouten Jerusalem ben theise cytees : Ebron, at 7
myle ; Jcrico, at 6 myle ; Bersabee, at 8 myle ; Ascalon, at 17

myle ; JafF, at 16 myle ; Ramatha, at 3 myle ; and Bethcleem, at

2 myle. And a 2 myle trom Bethelcem, toward the sowthe, is the

chirche of Seynt Karitot, that was abbot there ; for whom thei

maden meche Doel * amonges the monkes, whan he scholde dye ;

and zit thei ben in moornynge, in the wise that thei maden here

laraentacioun for him the firstc tyme : and it is fulle gret pytee to

beholde.

This contree and lond of Jerusalem hathe ben in many dyverse

naciounes hondcs : and often therfore hathe the contree suiFrcd

meche tribulacioun, for the synne of the people, that duellen

there. For that contree hathe ben in the hondes of alle nacyouns

:

that is to seyne, of Jewes, of Chanaiiees, Assirycnes, Perses,

Mcdoynes, Macedoynes, of Grekcs, Roraaynes, of Cristene men,
of Sarazines, BarbaryeneSj Turkes, Tartaryenes, and of manye
otherc dyverse nacyouns. For God wole not, that it be longe in

the hondcs of trytourcs ne of synncres, be thei Cristene or othere.

And now have the hcthcnc men holden that lond in here hondes

40 zecre and more : but thei schulle not holde it longe, zif God
wole.

And zee schulle undirstond, that whan men comen to Jeru-

salem, here first pilgrymage is to the Chirche of the Holy Sepulcre,

where oure Lord \v.,5 buryed, that is with oute the cytee, on the

' Mourning.
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northe sydc : but it is now enclosed in, with the toun walle. And
there is a fulic fayr chirchc, allc rownd, and open above, and

covered with Iced. And on the west syde is a fair tour and an

highe, for belles, strongly made. And in the inyddcs of the

chirche is a tabernacle, as it were a lytylle hows, made with a

low lytylle dore : and that tabernacle is made in niancrc of half a

compass, righte curiouscly and richely made, of gold and azure

and othere riche colourcs, fulle nobelychc made. And in the

righte sydc of that tabernacle is the sepukre of ourc Lord. And
the tabernacle is 8 fote longe, and 5 fote wydc, and 1 1 fote in

hcightc. And it is not longc sithen the scpulcrc was allc open,

that men myghte kisse it and touchc it. But for pilgrymes that

coraen thidre, peyncd hem to breke the ston in peces or in poudre,

thcrfore the Soudan hathe do make a walle aboutc the sepukre,

that no man may towche it. But in the left syde of the walle of

the tabernacle is well the hcightc of a man, a gret ston to the

quantytee of a manncs hcd, that was of the holy scpulcrc : and

that ston kisscn the pilgrymes, that comcn thidre. In that taber-

nacle ben no wyndowes : but it is alle made lightc with lampes,

that hangen before the scpulcrc. And tlicrc is a lampc, that

hongethe before the scpulcrc, that brenncthc lightc : and on the

Gode Fryday it gothe out be him self ; and lyghtith azen be him

self at that cure, that ourc Lordc roos fro dcthe to lyve. Also

within the chirche, at the righte syde, besyde the queer of the

chirche, is the Mount of Calvarye, where ourc Lord was don on

the Cros : and it is a roche of white colour, and a lytillc mcdlcd

with red : and the Cros was set in a mortcys, in the same roche :

and on that roche dropped the woundes of our Lord, whan he

was payned on the Crosse ; and that is cleped Golgatha. And
men gon up to that Golgotha be degrees: and in the place of

that mortcys was Adames hcd founden, aftre Noes flode ; in

tokene that the synnes of Adam scholde ben boughtc in that

same place. And upon that roche made Abraham sacrifice to ourc

Lord. And there is an awtere : and before that awterc lyzn

Godefray de Boleyne and Bawdcwyn, and othere Cristenc kynges

of Jerusalem. And there nyghe, where our Lord was crucyfied,

is this written in Greek, ' O 0£os Rao-iXtvs yntCtv irpo o.ltivotv

ilpyiiraTO aojTi/pi'av (v iiitna ri]<s y>}s" that is to seync, in Latyn,

Deus Rex noster ante sfcula opemtiis at sdutem, in medio terra: ; that is

to seye, Gode c.:'e Kyng, before the wsrldes, hathe tvriughte hcle in

myddis ofthe erthe. And also on that roche, where the Cros was
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sett, is writen with in the roche thcise vvordes ;
"0 «'8«is, cVrt

pdfTts rijs TTt'o-Tcajs oXt/s tou Kotrfiov toi<tov that is to seyne in

Latyn, QuoJ vides, est fundamentum totiui Fidei hujus Mundi ; that is

to seyne, That thou seat, is ground of alle the feythe of this viorld. And
zee schulle undirstonde, that whan cure Lord was don upon the

Cros, he was 33 zero and 3 nioneths of eldc. And the prophecye

of David scythe thus : Quadrtiginta annis prsximus fui generation! huie

i

that is to ^cyc, Fourty zeer was J neighcbore to this kynrede. And thus

scholde it scitic, th.u the prophccycs no were not trcwc : but thei

ben bothc trewc ; for in old tyme men madcn a zeer of 10

moneths; of the whichc Marche was the firstc, and Decembre

was the laste. But Gayus, that was Emperour of Rome, putten

thcise 2 moncthes there to, Janyvcr and Fevcrcr ; and ordeyncd

the zeer of \z moncthes ; that is to seyc, 365 daycs, with oute

lepc zeer, aftrc the propre cours of the sonne. And therfore,

aftre cowntynge of 10 moncthes of the zeer, de dycdc in the 40
zeer ; as the prophcte seyde ; and aftre the zeer of 12 moncthes,

he was of age 33 zeer and 3 moncthes. Also with in the Mount
Calvaric, on the rigiit side, is an awterc, where the pilcr lyzthc,

that ourc Lord Jcsu was bounden to, whan he was scourged.

And there bcsydc ben 4 pilcrcs of ston, that alle weys droppen

watrc : and sum men scyn, that thci wcpcn for our Lordes dethc.

And nyglie ,:hat awder is a place undre erthe, 42 degrees of dcp-

nesse, ivliorc the holy croys was foundcn, be the wytt of Scynte

Elyne, urU^r a roche, where the Jewcs had hidde it. And that

was the v?!ray croys assayed : for thci foundcn 3 crosses ; on ofoure

Lord, and 2 of the 2 thcvcs : and Scynte Elyne prevcd hem on a

ded body, that aros from dcthe to lyve, whan it was leyed

on it that ourc Lord dyed on. And there by in the

walle is the place where the 4 nayles of cure Lord

wcren hidd : for he had 2 in his hondcs, and 2 in his feet

:

and of on of thcise, the Emperour of Costantynoble made a bry-

dille to his hers, to here him in bataylle: and thorghe vertue there

of, he overcara his enemy es, and wan alle the lond of Asye the

lesse ; that is to scy. Turkye, Ermonye the lasse and the more
j

and from Surrye to JerLsalem, from Arabye to Persie, from Meso-
potayme to the kyngdom of Halappee, from Egypt the highe and

the lowc, and all thi; othere kyngdomes, unto the Depe of Ethi-

opc, and into Ynde the lesse, that then was Cristene. And there

were in that tyme many gode holy men and holy heremytes ; of

whom the book of fadres lyfes spekethe : and thei ben now in
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Paynemes and Sarazines honds. But whan God alle myghty wole,

rightc als the londcs weren lost thorghc syniie of Cristcnc men,

so schuUc thei ben wonncn azcn be Cristcn men thorghc help of

God. And in myddes of that chirchc is a compas, in the vvhiche

Joseph of Aramathie leydc the body of oure Lord, whan he had

taken him down of the cross : and there he wassched the woundcs

of oure Lord : and that compas, seye men, is the myddes of the

world. And in the Chirche of the Sepulchre, on the northe syde,

is the place where oure Lord was put in prcsoun ; (for he was in

presoun in many places) and there is a partye of the Cheyne that

he was bounden with : and there he appcrcd first to Marie Mag-

daleyne, whan he was rysen ; and schc wendc, that he had ben a

gardener. In the chirche of Seynt Sepulchre was wont to ben

chanouns of the ordre of S.:ynt Augustyn, and haddcn a priour ; but

the patriark was here sovcreygne. And withe outo the dorcs of

the chirchc, on the right syde, as men gon upward 18 Grcccs,

seydc oure Lord to his moAtr, Mulier, (cce fliui tuns; that is to

seye, WotMn, h thi Soiie. And aftrc that, he scyde to John his dis-

ciple, Eccs mater turn that is to scync, Lo, I.ehoU thi muiir : .\nd

these wordes he seydc on the cros. And on thcise Grcccs wcnte

oure Lord, whan he bare the crosse on his schuldir. And undir

this grces is a chapelle ; and in that chapelle syngcn prestes,

yndyencs ; that is to seye, prestes of yndc ; noght aftir oure lawe,

but aftir here : and alle wey thei maken here sacrcmcnt of the

awticr, scyenge. Pater mster, and othere prcycrcs there with : with

the which preyeres, thei seye the v.-ordes, that the sacrcmcnt is

made of. For thei ne knowe not the addiciouns, that many Popes

han made : but thei synge with gode devocioun. And there

nere, is the place where that oure Lord rested him, whan he was

wery, for berynge of the Cros. And zee schulle undirstonde,

that before the Chirchc of the Scpulcre, is the cytce more fcb.e

than in ony othere partie, for the grcte playn that is bctwenc the

chirche and the cytee. And toward the est syde, with oute the

wallcs of the cytee, is the Vale of Josaphathe, t'lat touchcthc to

the waiies, as thoughe it were a large dyche. And ancn that Vale

of Josaphathe, out of the cytce, is the Chirchc of Seynt Stcvene,

where he was stoned to dethc. And there beside, is the gildcne

zate, that may not ben opened; be the whiche zatc, oure Lord

entrede on Palmesonday, upon an asse ; and the z: ". opened

azenst him, whan he woldr go unto the temp'- . and zit apj-"ien

the steppes of the asses feet, in 3 places of the degrees, that bea

,
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of fullc hardc ston. Ami before the chirche or' Scynt Scpulcrc,

toward the soiithe, a 200 paas, is the grct hospitallc of Scynt John ;

oi the whichc the hospitlcres haddc here foundacioun. And with

innc the palays of the sei;c men of that hospitallc ben 124 pilcres

of ston ; and in the wallcs of the hows, with oute the nombre

abovcscyd, there ben 5+ pilerrs, that bercn up the hows. And

fro that hospitallc, to go toward the est, is a fuUe fayr chirche,

that is clcpt Nostre Dame la Graund. And than is there another

chirrhc right nyghc, that is clcpt Noitrc Dame la Latyne. And
there weren Marie Clcophcc and Marie Magdalcync, and tcren

here hccr, whan ourc Lord was pcyned in the cros.

Of the Temple of ourc Lord. Of the Crucltee of Kyng Heroud.

Of the Mount Syon. Of Probatica Pisci.ia. And of

Natatorium Siloe.

ANd fro the chirche of the scpulcre, toward the est, at 160

„ y... paas, is Tcmpliim Domini. It is right a feir hov.-s, and it

is alio round, and highe, and covered with leed, and it

is well paved witli white marble : but the Sarazinc wole not suffre

no Cristcne manne Jewcs to come there in; for thei seyn, that none

sofoule synfullc men scholdc not come in so holy place: but I cam
in there, and in otherc places, where I woldc; for I haddc Icttrcs of

the Soudan, with his grete seol ; and comounly other men han but

his signett. In the whiche lettres he comanded of his, spccyallc

grace, to all his subgettes, to letc me seen allc the places, and to en-

fornic mc pleynlyalle the mysteries of every place, and to condytemc

fro cytec tocytee, zif it were nedc, and buxomly to resccyve me and

my companye, and for to obcye to alle my rcquestes resonable, zif

thei weren not gretly azen the royallc power, and dignytee of the

Suudan or of his lawc. And to otherc, that asken him grace, suche

as han served him, he ne zf -ethe not but his signe"-; the whiche

thei make to be born before hem, hangynge on a spere ; and the

folk of the contree don gret worschipe and reverence to his signett

or his seel, and knelcn there to, as lowly as wee don to Corpus

Domini. And zit men don fulle grettere reverence to his lettres.

For the admyralle and alle othere lordes, that thei ben schewed to,

before or thei resceyve hem, thei knelcn doun, and than thei take

hem, and putten hem on here hedes, and aftrc thei kissen hem,

and than thei reden hem, knelynge with gret reverence, and than

thei oifrcn hem to do alle, that the berere askcthe. And in this

Templiim Domini weren somtyme chanouns reguleres : and thei

\
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haddcn an abbot, to whom thci wcrcn obedient. And in this

temple was Charlcraayn, when that the aungcUc broughte him the

prepuce of oure Lord Jcsii Crist, of his circumcisioun : and aftre

Kyng Charles Icet bryngcn it to Parys, in tD his chapellc : and
aftre that to Chartres. And zee schullc iindirsionie, that this is

not the temple that Salomon made : for that temple durcd not,

but 1 1 02 zeer. For Tytus, Vespasianes sonc, Empsrour of Rome,
had leyd scge aboute Jerusalem, for to discorafytc the Jewes : for

thei puttcii oure Lord to dcthc, with outcn leve of the Empcrour.

And whan he haddc wonncn the cytee, he brente the temple and

beet it down, and alle the cytee, and toke the Jewes, and didc hem
to Dethe, I looooo : and the otherc he putte in presoun, and solde

hem to servagc, 30 for o pcny : for thci scytlc, thci boughtc Jcsu

for 30 penyes : and he made of hem bcttre cheep, whan he zaf 30
for o pcny. And aftre that tymc, Julianus Apostate, that was

Empcrour, zaf leve to the Jewes to make the Temple of Jerusa-

lem : for he hated Cristene men ; and zit he was cristncd, but he

forsoke his law, and becam a renegate. And whan the Jewes had-

dcn made the temple, com an crthe quakeng, and cast it doun (as

God wolde) and destroyed alle that thei had made. And aftre

that, Adryan, that was Empcrour of Rome, and of the lynage of

Trove, made Jerusalem azen, and the temple, in the same manere,

as Salomon made it. And he wolde not suffrc no Jewes to dwelle

there, but only Cristene men. For alle thoughe is were so, that

hee was not cristned, zet he lovede Cristene men, more than ony

other nacioun, saf his ownc. This Empcrour Icet enclose the

Chirche of Seynt Sepulcre, and walle it, within the cytee, that

before was with oute the cytee, long tyme beforn. And he wolde

have chaunged the name of Jerusalem, and have doped it Elya :

but that name lasted not longe. Also zee schulle undirstonde,

that the Sarazines don moche reverence to that temple ; and thei

seyn, that that place is right holy. And whan thci gon in, thei

gon barefbte, and knelen many tymes. And whannc my felowes

and I seyghe that, whan v/e comen in, wee diden of oure

shoon, and camen in barefote, and thoughten that we scholden

don as moche worschipe and rev.rcnce there to, as ony of the

mysbeleevynge men sholoe, and as gret compunction in herte to

have. This temple is 64 cubytes of wydenesse, and als manye in

lengthe ; and of heighte it is no cubitcs : and it is with inne,

alle aboute, made with pyleres of marble : and in the myddel place

of the temple ben manye highe stages, of 14 degrees of heighte,

VOL. vm. u
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made with gode pyleres allc aboutc : and this place the Jcwet

calien Sancta Sanctorum,- that is to scye, io/y of halewes. And in

that place comethc no roan, saf only here prelate, that raakcthe

here sacrifise. And the folk stonden alle aboute, in diverse

stages, aftrc thci ben of dignytee or of worschipc ; so that thei

allc may see the sacrifice. And in that temple ben 4 entrees

;

and the zates ben of cyprcsse, wcl made and curiousely dight.

And with in the est zate, oure Lordc scydc, Here is Jerusalem.

And in the northsydc of that temple with in the zate, there is a

wclle ; but it rennethe noght ; of the whiche Holy Writt

spekethe, and scythe, Vidi aquam egredientem de lemplo ; that is to

scyne, / saughe toatre come out of the Temple, And on that other

syde of the Temple there is a roche, that men clcpen Moriachc :

but aftre it was clept Bethel ; where the arkc of God, with

relykes of Jewcs, weren wont to ben put. That arkc or hucche,

with the rclikes, Tytus leddc with hym to Rome, whan he had

scomfyted alle the Jewes. In that arke weren the 10 commande-

mentes, and of Arones zerdc, and of Moyses zerde, with the

whiche he made the Rede See departcn, as it had ben a wallc, on

the righte syde and on the left syde, whils that the peple of

Israel passcden the see dryc foot : and with that zerde he smoot

the roche ; and the watrc cam out of it : and with that zerde he

dide manye wondrcs. And there in was a vessel of gold, fulle of

manna, and clothinges and ournements and the tabernacle of

Aaron, and a tabernacle square of gold, with 12 precyous stones,

and a boyst of jasper grene, with 4 figures, and 8 names of oure

Lord, and 7 candclstykes of gold, and 12 pottes of gold, and 4
censeres of gold, and an awtier of gold, and 4 lyouns of gold,

upon the whiche thei bare cherubyn of gold, iz spanncs long,

and the cercle of swannes of Hevene, with a tabernacle of gold,

and a table of sylvcr, and 2 trompes of silver, and 7 barly loves,

and alle the othere relikes, that weren before the birthe of oure

Lord Jesu Crist. And upon that roche, was Jacob slepynge, when
he saughe the aungeles gon up and doun, by a laddre, and he

seyd, Vere locus iste sanctus est, et ego ignorabam ; that is to seyne,

Forsoihe this place is holy, and I toiste it nought. And there an aungel

helde Jacob stille, and turned his name, and clepcd him Israel.

And in that same place, David saughe the aungelle, that smot the

folk with a swerd, and put it up blody in the schethe. And in

that same roche, was Seynt Symeon, whan he resceyvcd oure

Lord into the Temple. And in this roche he sette him, whan
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the Jewes wolde a stoned him ; and a stcrrc cam doun, and zaf

him light. And upon that roche, prcchcdc our Lord often tyme
to the peple ; and out of that seyd temple, oure Lord drof the

byggercs and the sellcrcs. And upon that roche, oure Lord scttc

him, whan the Jewes wolde have stoned him ; and the roche cleef

in two, and in that clevyngc was cure Lord hidd ; and there cam
doun a sterrc, and zaf lightc and served him with claretee ; and

upon that roche, tatt oure lady, and lerned hire sawtcrc : and

there our Lord forzaf the womman hire sinncs, that was founden

in Avowtrie : and there was oure Lord circumcydcd : and there

the aungelle schcwede tydynges to Zacharic of the birthe of Seynt

Baptyst his sone ; and there ofFrcd first Mekhiscdcche bred and

wyn to oure Lord, in tokenc of the sacremcnt that was to conicne;

and there fclle David prcycng to oure Lord, and to the aungelle,

that smot the pcple, that he wolde have mercy on him and on the

peple ; and oure Lordc herde his prcyere ; and therefore wolde

he make the temple in that place : but oure Lord forbade him, be

an aungelle, for h: had don tresoun, whan he lect sle Uric the

worthi knyght, for to have Bersabec his wyf ; and therfore all the

purveyance, that he hadde ordcyned to make the temple with, he

toke it Salomon his sone ; and he made it. And he preyed oure

Lord, that alle tho that preyeden to him, in that place, with gode

herte, that he wolde heren here preyere and grauntcn it hem, zif

thei asked it rightcfuUyche : and oure Lord graunted it him : and

therfore Salomon cleped that temple, the Temple of Conscille and

of Help of God. And with oute the zate of that temple is an

awtiere, where Jewes wcrein wont to ofFren dowvcs and turtles.

And betwene the temple and that awtiere was Zacharie slayn.

And upon the pynaclc of that temple was oure Lord brought, for

to ben tempted of the cnemye, the feend. And on the hcighte of

that pynacle, the Jewes setten Seynt Jamc, and casted him down

to the erthe, that first was Bisschopp of Jerusalem. And at the

entree of that temple, toward the west, is the zate that is clept

Porta ipecioia. And nyghe besyde that temple, upon the right syde,

is a chirche covered with leed, that is clept Salomones Scole.

And fro that temple, towardes the southe, right nyghe, is the

Temple of Salomon, that is righte fair and wel pollisscht. And
in that temple ducllen the knyghtes of the temple, that weren

wont to be clept templeres : and that was the foundacioun of here

ordre ; so that there duelleden knyghtes ; and in Templo Domini,

chanouns reguleres. Fro that temple toward the est, a 120 paas,
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in the corncre of the cytee, is the bathe of ourc Lord : and in that

bathe was wont to come wacrc fro paradys, and r.it it droppethe.

And there bcsyde, h ourc ladyes bed. And faste by, is the temple

of Seynt Syroeon : and with oute the cloyster of the temple,

Coward the northc, is a fullc faire chirchc of Seyntc Anne, ourc

ladyes modre : and there was ourc lady conceyvcd. And before

that chirchc, is a gret tree, that began to growe the same nyght.

And undri. '.haf chirchc, in goengc doun be Z2 degrees, lythe

Joachym, oure ladyes fader, in a fairc tombe of ston : and there

bcsyde, lay somtyme Seynt Anne his wyf ; but Seynt Helyne Icet

translate hire to Costantynoplc, And in that chirchc is a welle,

in mancrc of a cistcrne, thnt is clcpt Probatica Pisdna, that hathe

5 entrees. Into that welle, aungcles weren wont to come from

Hevene, and bathen hem with inne : and what man that first

bathed him, aftre the mcvynge of the watre, was made hool,

of what maner sykencs that he hadde : and there ourc Lord

heled a man of the palasye, that laye 38 zecr : and oure

Lord scyde to him, Tolle Grabatum tuum (J amiu/a ; that is

to seye, 7''iie tM bed, and [j. And there bcsyde, was Pylates

hows. And faste by, is Kyng Heroudes hows, that Icet sle

the innoccntcs. This Heroude was over moche cursed and

crucllc : for first he Icet sle his wif, that he lovede righto

welle ; and for the passyngc love, that he hadde to hire, whan

he saughe hire ded, he felle in a rage, and oute of his wytt,

a gret while ; and sithcn he cam azen to his wytt : and aftre he

lect sic his two soncs, that he hadde of that wyf: and aftre that,

he lect sle another of his wyfes, and a sone, that he hadde with

hire : and aftre that, he lect sle his owne modre : and he woldc

have slayn his brother also, but he dyedc sodeynly. And af^c he

fell into seknesse, and whan he fclte, that he scholdc dye, he

scnte aftre his sustre, and aftre alle the lordes of his lond ; and

whan thei were comcn, he lect commande hem to prisoun, and

than he scyde to his sustre. he wiste wel, that men of the contree

wolde make no sorwe for his dethe ; and therefore he made his

sustre swere, that schc scholde letc smyte of alle the heds of tho

lordes, whan he were ded ; and than scholde alle the lond make

sotwc for his dethe, and else nought : and thus he made his tes-

temcnt. But his sustre fulfilled not his wille : for als sonc as he

was ded, sche delyvcred alle the lordes out of prcsoun, and lete

hem gon, eche lord to his owne ; and tolde hem alle the purpos

of hire brothers ordynance : and so was this cursed kyng never
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made turwc for, as he lupposed for to have ben. And zee tchullc

undirstondc, that in that tyme there rtcrcn 3 Hcroudcs, of grci

name and loos for here crucltec. This Hcroudc, of whichc I

have spoken offe, was Hcroudc Ascalonitc : and ho that Icct

beheden scynt John the Baptist, was Hcroudc Antypa : uuJ he

that lect diiyte of Seynt Jumcs hcd, was Horoudi; Agrippa ; and

he puttc Seynt Peter in prcsoun.

Also furthermore, in the cytcc, is the Chirche of Seynt Savyoiir ;

and there is the left arm of John Crisostom, and the more partye

of the hed of Scynt Stcvcne. And on that other sydc of the

strete, toward the southc, as men gou to Mount Syon, is a chirche

of Seynt James, v/hcrc he was bchcdcd. And fro that chirche, a

120 paas, is the Mount Syon : and there is a fairc chirche of oure

Lady, where sche dwelled ; and the-c sche dyed. And there

was wont to ben an abbot of Chanouns Rcgiilercs. And fro tliens,

was sche born of the apostles, unto the \'alc of Josaphatlic. And
there is the ston, that the aungcllc broughtc to oure Lady, fro the

Mount of Synay ; and it is of that colour, tiiat the rorhe is of

Seynt Kateryne. And there bcsydc, is the zatc, where tliori;tie

oure Ladye wente, whan sjhe was with chiKlo, whan sche wentc

to Bcthclcem. Also at the entree of the Mount Syon, is a

chapelle ; and in that chapcllc is the ston gret and large, with the

whiche the scpulcre was covered with, whan Joscplic of Aramathic

had put oure Lord thcrcinne; the whiche ston the 3 Maries sawcn

turnen upward, whan thei conicn to the scpulcre, the day of his

resurrexioun ; and there founden an aungelle, that toldc hem of

oure Lordes uprysyngc from dethe to lyve. And there also is a

ston, in a walle, bcsydc the zatc, of the pyleer, that oure Lord

was scourged ate : and there was Annes hows, that was Bishop of

the Jewes, in that tyme. And there was oure Lord examyned in

the nyght, and scourged and smytten and vylcntly entretcd. And
in thrit same place, Scynt Peter forsoke oure Lord thrics, or the

cok creew. And there is a party of the table, that he made his

souper onne, whan he made his maundee, with his discyples ;

whan he zaf hem his flcsche and his blode, in forme of bred and

wyn. And undre that chapelle, 32 degrees, is the place, where

oure Lord wossche his disciples feet : and zit is the vesselle, where

the watre was. And there besydc that same vesselle, was Scynt

Stevene buryed. And there is the awtic where oure Lady herde

the aungelles synge messe. And there appered first oure Lord to

his disciples, after his resurrexioun, the zates enclosed, and scyde
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to hem, Piixvobh: that ii to leye, Ptts tt zeu. And on that tnount,

ppcrcd Criat to Seynt Thomas the apoitlc, and bade him atiaye

his woundes ; and there bclecved he first, and seydc, Deminut mtm
tt Deui mem : that is to seyc, my Lard and my Uod. In the same

chirche, besyde the awtecr, weren alio the apoitclcs on Whytson-

day, whan the Holy Gost descended on hem, in lykncsse of fuyr.

And there made oure Lord his pask,* with his disciples. And
there slept Seynt John the Evaungeliste, upon the brueste of oure

Lord Jesu Crist, and saughe slcpynge many hcvcnly pr^vytccs.

Mount Syon is with inne the cytcc ; and it is a lytillc hiere

than the other sydc of the cytco : and the cytce is strongere on

that syde, than on that other sydc. For at the toot of the Mount
Syon, is a tairc castelle and a strong, thut the Soudan lect make.

In the Mount Syon weren burycd Kyng David and Kyng Salomon,

and many otherc icyngcs, Jewes of Jerusalem. And there is the

place, where the Jewes wolden han cast up the body of oure

Lady, whan the apostles bcrcn the body to ben burycd, in the

Vale of Josaphathc. And there is the place, where Seynt Petir

wcptc fullc tenderly, aftre that he haddc forsaken oure Lord.

And a stcjncs cast fro that chapcile, is another chapcllc, where

oure Lord was jugged : for that tyme, was there Cayphascs hows.

From that chapelle, to go toward the est, at I40paas, is a deep

cave undre the roche, that is cicpt the Galylee of oure Lord

;

where Seynt Petre hidde him, whannc he had forsaken oure

Lord. Item, betwene the Mount Syon and the Temple of Salo-

mon, is the place, where oure Lord rcysed the mayden, in hire

fadres hows. Undre the Mount Syon, toward the Vale of

Josaphathc, is a welle, that is clept Natiitorium Siloe; and there was

oure Lord wasshen, aftre his baptemc : and there made oure Lord

the blyiul man to see. And there was y burycd Ysayc the

prophete. Also streghtc from Natatoric Siloe, is an ymagc of

ston, and of olde auncyen werk, that Absalon Icet make : and

because there of, men clepcn it the head of Absalon. And faste

by, is 7.it the tree of cldrc, that Judas henge him self upon, for

despeyr that he hadde, whan he soldc and betrayed oure Lord.

And there besyde, was the synagoge, where the bysshoppes of

Jewes and the pharyses camen togidere, and hclden here conseille.

And there caste Judas the 30 pens before hem, and seyde, that he

hadde synned, betraycnge oure Lord. And there nyghc was the

* Pascal feast
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howi of th'< apostles Philippe and Jacob Alphci. And on that

other «ydc of Mount Syon, toward the sotithc, b.^zonde the Vale,

a itonea cait, is Achcldamacho; that is to scyc, the Fold of Bloud (

that was bought for the 30 pens, that ourc LnrJ was sold fore.

And in that fold ben many tombtj of Cristcnc men : for there ben

manyc pilgrymcs graven. And there ben many oratories, chapcllei

and hcrciuytages, where hcrcmytcs weren wont to ducltc. And

toward the est, an 100 pas, is the charnelle of the hospitalle of

»eynt John, where men wcrcn wont to piittc ilie bones of dcde

men.

Also fro Jerusalem, toward the west, is a fair chirche, where

the tree of the cros grew. And 2 mylc fro thcns, is a faire

chirche ; where ourc lady mctte with Eli/abcthe, whan 'hci wcrcn

bothe with childc ; and seynt John stcred in his modrcs wombe,

and made reverence to his Crcatour, that he saughc not. And

undrc the awticr of that chirche, is the place where seynt John

was born. And fro that chirche, is a mylc to the castcUc of

Emaux : and there alsooure Lordschcwed him to 2 of his disciples,

aftrc His rcsurrexion. Also on that other syde, 200 pas fro

Jerusalem, is a chirche, where was wont to be the cave of the

lioun : and undre that chirche, at 30 degrees of dcpncsae, weren

entered 12000 martircs, in the tymc of Kyiij Cosdroc, that

the lyoun mctte with allc in a nyghte, be the willc of God.

Also fro Jerusalem 2 mylc, is the Mount Joye, a fuUc fair

place and a delicyous : and there lythe Samuel the prophetc

in a faire tombe : and men clepcn it Mount Joye ; for it zevcthe

joye to pilgtymcs hertes, be cause that there men seen first

Jerusalem. Also betwcnc Jerusalem and the Mount ofOlyvcte,

is the Vale of Josaphathe, undre the wallcs of the cytec, as I have

seyd before: and in the myddes of the vale, is a lytillc ryvere, that

men clepen Torrens Cedron ; and abovcn it, over thwart, lay a tre,

(that the cros was made offe) that men zedcn over onne : and

faste by it is a litylle pytt in the erthe, where the foot ot the

pileer is zit entered ; and there was ourc Lord first scourged : for

he was scourged and vileynsly entreted in many places. Also in

the myddcl place of the vale of Josaphathe, is the chirche of ourc

lady : and it is of 43 degrees, undre the erthe, unto the sepulchre

oure lady. And ourc lady was of age, when sche dyed, 72 zecr.

And beside the sepulchre of oure lai
^

, is an awticr, where oure

Lord forzaf seynt Petir all his synnes. And fro thcns, toward the

west, undre an awtere, is a welle, that comcthe out of the ryvere

.'»:•
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of Paradys. And witethe wel, that that chirchc is tulle lowe in

the crthc ; and sum is alle with innc tiic erthe. But I suppose

wel, that it was not so founded: but for because that Jerusalem

hathc often tyme ben destroyed, and the walles abated and beten

doun and tomblcd in to the vale, and that the! han ben so filled

azen, and the ground cnhaunced ; and for that skylle, is the

chirche so lowe with in the erthe : and natheles men seyn

there comounly, that the erthe hathc so ben cloven, sythe

the tyme, that ourc Lady was there buryed : and zit men
seyn there, that it wexcthc and growcthc every day, with outen

dowte. In that chirche were wont to ben blake monkes, that

hadden hire abbot. And besyde that chirche, is a chapelle, besyde

the roche, that hightc Gethesamany : and there was oure Lord

kyssed of Judas ; and there was he taken of the Jcwes ; and there

laft oure Lord his disciples, whan he wente to preye before his

passioun, whan he preyed and seyde, Pater, si fieri ptest, trameat a

me calix iste ; that is to seye, Fiidre, zifit may be, do /tie this chalys go

fro me. And whan he cam azen to his disciplos, he fond hem
slcpynge. And in the rochc, with inne the chapelle, zit appercn

the lyngrcs of ourc Lordes hond, whan he putte hem in the roche,

whan the Jewes woldcn have taken him. And fro thens a stones

cast, toward the southc, is anotherc chapelle, where oure Lord

swctte droppes of blood. And there righte nyghe, is the tombo

of Kyng Josaphathe ; of whom the vale berethe the name. This

Josaphache was kyng of that contree, and was converted by an

hercmytc, that was a worthi man, and dide moche gode. And
fro thens a bowe drawghte, towards the south, is the chirche,

where Seynt James and Zacharie the prophete weren buryed.

And above the vale, is the Mount of Olyvetc : and it is cleped

so, for the pleniee of olyves, that growen there. That mount
is more highe than the cytee of Jerusalem is : and therfore

may men, upon that mount, see manye of the stretes of the ;ytee.

And between that mount and the cytee, is not but the vale of

Josaphathe, that is not fulle large. And fro that mount, steighe

oure Lord Jesu Crist to Hevene, upon ascencioun day : and zit

there schewethe the schapp of his left foot, in the ston. And
there is a chirche, where was wont to be an abbot and chanouns

rcguleres. And a lytylle thens, 28 pas, is a chapelle, and there

in is the ston, on 'he whiche oure Lord sat, whan he prechede

the 8 blessynges, and seyde thus : Beati pauferes spiritu: and

there he taughtc his disciples the Pater tioster ; and wrote with
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his finger in a ston. And there nyghe is a chirchc of Seyine

Marie Egipcyane ; and there schc lythe in a tombc. And
fro thens toward the est, a 3 bow schote, is Bethfagce ; to the

whichc oure Lord sente Seynt Peter and Scynt James, for to feche

the asse, upon Palme Sonday, and rode upon that asse to Jerusalem.

And in comyngc doun fro the Mount of Olyvetc, toward the est,

is a castelle, that is clepcd Bcthanye : and there dwelte Synion

leprous, and there herberwed oure Lord ; and attre, he was

baptized of the Apostles, and was clept Julian, and was made

bisschoppe : and this is the same Julyan, that men clepc to for gcdc

herbcrghgage ; for oure Lord herberwed with him, in his hows.

And in that hous, oure Lord forzaf Marie Magdaleync hire

synnes ; there schc whasschcd his feet with hire teres, and wyped

hem with hire heer. And there served seynt Martha, oure Lord.

There oure Lord reyscd Lazar fro dcthe to lyve, that was dcd 4
daycs and stank, that was brother to Marie Magdaleync and to

Martha. And there dueltc also Marie Cleophc. That castelle is

wel a myle long fro Jerusalem. Also in comyngc doun fro the

Mount of Olyvetc, is the place where oure Lord wepte upon

Jerusalem. And there besyde is the place, where oure lady

appcrcd to seynt Thomas the Apostle, aftrc hire assumptioun, and

zaf him hire Gyrdylle. And right nyghc is the ston, where oure

Lord often tyme sat upon, whan he prcchede : and upon that

same schalle he sytte, at the day of doom ; righte as him self

seyde.

Also aftre the Mount of Olyvetc, is the Mount of Galilee :

there assembleden the apostles, whan Marie Magdaleync cam, and

tolde hem of Cristes uprisynge. And there, betwene the Mount

Olyvete and the Mount Galilee, is a chirchc, where the aungel

seyde to our lady, of hire dethe. Also fro Bethanyo to Jerico, was

somtyme a litylle Cytee : but it is now alle destroyed ; and now

is there but a litylle village. That cytee tok Josuc, be myracle

of God and coramandement of the aungel, and destroyed it and

cursed it, and alle hem that bylled it azen. Of that citce was

Zacheus the dwerf, that clomb up in to the Sycomour Tre, for to

see oure Lord ; be cause he was so litille, he myghte not seen

Him for the peple. And of that cytee was Raab the comoun

womman, that ascaped allone, with hem of hire lynage ; and sche

often tyme refressched and fed the messageres of Israel, and kepte

• River,—Latin,yf«w«».
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hem from many grete perilcs of dcchc : and thcrfore sche hadde

godc reward ; as Holy Writt scythe : Qui accipit prophctam in nomine

meo, mercedem prophetoe accipiet ; that is to seye, He that takethe a

propheie in my name, he sdalle take mede of the propktte : and so had

sche ; for sche prophecycd to the mcssageres, seyenge, Novi quod

Dominus tradet voiis Terram hanc ; that is to seye, 1 viot wel, that

oure Lord schal betake zeu this Lend : and so he dide. And after

Salomon, Naasones sone, wedded hire ; and fro that lyme was

sche a worthi womnian, and served God wel. Also from Betanye

gon men to flom* Jordan, by a mountaync, and thorghe desert; and

it is nyghe a day jorneye fro Bethanye, toward the est, to a gret

hille, where ocre Lord fasted 40 dayes. Upon that hille, the

enemy of helle bare our Lord, and tempted him, and seyde ; Die

ut lapidet isti panes f,ant s that is to seye, Sey, that theise stones be

made loves. In that place, upon the hille, was wont to ben a faire

chirche ; but it is alle destroyed, so that there is now but an

hermytage, that a nianer of Cristene men holden, that ben cleped

Gcorgyenes : for Seynt George converted hem. Upon that hille

dueltc Abraham a gret while : and therfore men clcpen it,

Abrahames gardyn. And betvvene the hille and this gardyn

rennethe t lytille broke of watre, that was wont to ben byttre ;

but be the blcssyng of Hclisee the prophete, it becam swete and

gode to drynke. And at the foot of this hille, toward the playn,

is a grete welle, that entrethe in to flom Jordan. Fro that hille

to Jerico, that I spak of before, is but a myle, in goynge toward

flom Jordan. Also as men gon to Jerico, sat the blynde man,

cryengc, Jesu,Ji/i David, miserere mei; that is to seye, Jesu, Davidet

sone, have mercy on me: and anon he hadde his sighte. Also 2 myle

fro Jerico is flom Jordan : and an half myle more nyghe, is a faire

chirche of Seynt John the Baptist ; where he baptised oure Lord

:

and there besyde, is the hous of Jeremye the prophete.

Of the dede See ; and of the Flom Jordan. Of the Hed of ticynt

John the Baptist; and of the L' sages of the Samaritanet.

ANd fro Jerico, a 3 myle, is the dede See. Aboute th«>t See

growethe moche alora and of alkatran.* Betwene

Jerico and that see is the lond of Dengadde ; and

there was wont to growe the bawme : but men make drawe the

braunches there of, and beren hem to ben graiFed at Babiloyne ;

Cap. IX.

* Brimstone.
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and zit men clepen hem vyncs of Gaddy. At a cost of that

see, as men gon from Arabe, is the mount of the Moabytcs ;

where ihcre is a cave, that men clepen Karua. Upon that

hille, ladde Balak the sone of Booz, Balaam the prest, for

to curse the peplc of Lrael. That dede See departethc the

lend of Ynde and of Arabye ; and that see lastethe from

Soara unto Arabye. The watre of that see is fulle bytter and

salt : and ziff the eithc were made moyst and wcet with that watre,

it woldc nevere berc fruyt. And the crthc and the lond chaungcth

often his colour. And it castethc out of the watre a thing that

men cleper aspalt ; also gret peccs, as the gretnesse of an hors,

every day, and on alle sydes. And fro Jerusalem to that sec, is

200 furlongcs. That see is in lengthe 580 furlongcs, and in brede

150 furlongcs : and it is clept the dede see, for it rennethe nought,

but is everc unmevable. And nouthcr mannc, best, nc no thing

that bercthe lif in him, ne may not dycn in that sec : and that

hathc ben preved manye tymes, be men that han disserved to ben

dede, that han ben cast there inne, and left there inne 3 dayes or

4, and thei ne myghte never dye ther inne : for it resceyvethe no

thing with inne him, that bercthe lif. And no man may drynkcn

of the watre, for bytternesse. And zif a man easte ircn there in,

it wole flete aboven. And zif men caste a fedre there in, it wole

synke to the botme : and theise ben thingcs azcnst kynde. And
also the cytees there weren lost, be cause of synne. And there

besyden growen trees, that beren fulle faire apples, and faire of

colour to beholde ; but whoso brckethe hem or cuttethe hem in

two, he schalle fynde with in hem coles and cyndres ; in tokene

that, be wratthe of God, the cytees and the lond weren brente

and sonken into helle. Sum men clepen that see. Lake Dalfe-

tidee ; summe, the Flom of Develes ; and summe, the flom that

is ever stynkynge. And in to that see sonken the 5 cytees, be

wratthe of God ; that is to seyne, Sodom, Gomorre, Aldama,

Seboym and Segor, for the abhomynable synne of sodomye, that

regned in hem. But Segor, be the preyer of Lothe, was saved

and kept a gret while : for it was sett upon an hille ; and zit

achewethe therof sum party, above the watre : and men may see

the walles, when it is fayr wedre and cleer. In that cytee Lothe

dwelte, a lytylle while ; and there was he made dronken of his

doughtres, and lay with hem, and engendred of hem Moab and

Amon. And the cause whi his doughtres made him dronken, and

for to ly by him, was this ; because thei sawghe no roan aboute
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hem, but only here fadre : and therforc thci trowed, that God
had destroyed allc i he world, as he hadde don the crtees ; as he

hadde don before, ! e Noes flood. And therfore thci wolde lye

with here fadre, for to have issue, and for to replenysschen ths

world azen with pej le, to restore the world azen be hem : for thci

trowed, that ther had ben no mo men in aile the world. And zif

here fadre had not ben dronken, he hadde not y leye with hem.

And the hille aboven Segor, men cleped it thanne Edom : and

aftrc men cleped it Seyr, and aftrc Ydumea. Also at the righte

syde of that dcdc See, dwcllcthe zit the wife of Lothe, in lykncsse

of a salt ston ; for that schee loked behinde hire, whan the cytees

sonken into hclle. This Lothe was Araammcs sone, that was

brother to Abraham. And Sarrt Abrahames wife, and Melcha

Nachors wif, wercn sustrcn to the scyd Lothe. And the same

Sarra \.'as of cldc oo zcer, when Ysaac hire sone was goten on

hire. .And Abraham hadde another sone Ysmael, that \i gat

upon Agar his cliambrerc. And when Ysaac his sone was 8 dayes

olde, Abraham hib fadre leet him ben circumcyded, and Ysmael

with him, that was 14 zeer old : wherfore the Jewes, that comen

of Ysaacccs lyne, ben circumcyded the 8 day ; and the Sarrazines,

that comen of Ysmaelcs lyne, ben circumcyded whan thei ben 14

zeer of age.

And zee schullc iindirstonde, that with in the dedc See rennethe

the Flom Jordan, and there it dyethe ; for it rennethe no further-

more : and that is a place, that is a mylc fro the Chirche of seynt

John the Baptist, toward the West, a lytillc bcnethc the place,

where that christene men bathcn hem comounly. And a myle
from Flom Jordan, is the Ryvere of Jabothe, the whiche Jacob

passed over, whan he cam fro Mesopotayme. This Flom Jordan

is no great ryvere ; but it is plenteous of gode fissche : and it

Cometh out of the hille of Lyban be 2 wellcs, that ben cleped Jor

and Dan : and of tho 2 wellcs hath it the name. And it passctbe

be a lake, that is clept Maron ; and aftre it passethe by the See of

Tyberye, and passethe undrc the hilles of Gelboe : and there is a

full faire vale, bothe on that o syde and on that other of the same
ryvere. And men gon the hillrs of Lyban, alle in lengthe, unto

the desert of Pharan. And tho hilles dcparten the kyngdom of

Surrye and the contrec of Phcnesie. And upon tho hilles growen
trees of cedre, that ben fulle hye, and thei beren longe apples,

and als grete as a mannes heved. And also this Flom Jordan

departeth the lond of Galilee, and the lond of Ydumye
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and the lond of Betron : and that rcnncthc undrc erthc a grctc

weye, unto a tayrc playn and a gret, that is clcpt Mcldan,

in Sarmoyz ; that is to seyc, feyrc or raarken in here langage ;

be cause that there is often fcyrcs in that pleyn. And there

becomethe the vvatrc gret and large. And that playn is the

tombe of Job. And in that Flom Jordan abovc-seyd, was oure

Lorde baptized of scynt John ; and the voys of God the Fadrc was

herd seycnge, Hie ett Filius meus dilectiis, i^c.i that is to seyc, This

is my beloved soiie, in the whiche lam well plesed ; herethe hym. And the

Holy Gost alyghtc upon hym, in lyknesse of a cojvcr : and so at

his baptizyiige, was alle the hool trynytcc. And thorghc that

Flora passeden the children of Israel, alle dryc feet : and thei

putten stones there in the myddel place, in tokcne of the niyracle,

that the watre withdrowghe him so. Also in that Flom Jordan,

Naaman of Syrie bathed him ; that was fiillc richc, but he was

mescllc :* and there anon he toke his hclc. Abmitcn the Flom

Jordan ben manye chirches, where that manye cristcnc men

dwelledeii. And nyghe therto is the cytec of Hay, that Josue

assaylcd and toke. Also bczonde the Flom Jordan, is the Vale of

Mambre ; and that is a fulle fair vale. Also upon the hillc, that I

spak of before, where oure Lord fasted 40 dives, a z myle long

from Galilee, is a faire hille and an highe ; where the encmye, the

fend, bare oure Lord, the thridde tyrac, to temptc him, and

achewede him alle the regiouns of the \^orld, and scydc, Hcc

omnia tihi dabo, si eadens adoraveris me; that is to seyne, JII this

schalle I zeve the, zifthou folk and worschipe me.

Also fro the dede See, to gon estward out of the marches of the

Hc'y Lond, that is clept the Lond of Promyssioun, is a strong

castelle and a fair, in an hille, that is clept Carak, en Sarmoyz ;

that is to seyne, Ryally. That castle let make kyng Baldwyn,

(that was Kyng of France) whan ht had conquered that lond ; and

putte it in to cristene mennes honles, for to kcpe that contree.

And for that cause, was it clept the Mownt rialle. And undrc it

there is a town, that hight Sobachie : and there alle abowte

dwellen cristene men, undre trybute. Fro thens gon men to

Nazarethe, of the whiche oure Lord bcrethe the surname. And

fro thens, there is 3 journeyes to Jerusalem : and men gon be the

provynce of Galylee, be Ramatha, be Sothym and be the highe

hille of EfFraim ; where Elchana and Anna, the modre of Samuclle

Leprous.
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the prophete, dwelledcn. There was born this prophete : and

afcrc his dethe, he was bu/yed at Mount Joye, as I have seyd zou

before. And than gon men to .'jylo ; where the arkc of God with

the relikes weren kept longe tymc, undre Ely the prophete.

There made the peple of Ebron sacrifice to ourc Lord : and ther

thei zolden up here avowes : and there spak God first to Samuclle,

and schewed him the mutacioun of ordrc of presthode, and the

misterie of the sacrcmcnt. And right nyghe, on the left syde, is

Gabaon and Rama and Beniamyn ; of the whiche holy writt

spekethe offe. And aftre men gon to Sychem, sumtyme clept

Sychar ; and that is in the provynce of Samaritanes ; and there is

a fulle fair vale and a fructuouse, and thtrc is a fair cytee and a

gode, that men clepen Neople. And from thens is a jorneye to

Jerusalem. And there is the welle, where cure Lord spak to the

woman of Samaritan. And there was wont to ben a chirche ; but

it is bctcn doun. Besyde that wcllc, Kyiig Roboas let make z

calvcrcn of gold, and made hem tu ben worschipt, and put that on

at Dan, and that other at BctcUe. And a myle fro Sychar, is the

cytec of Deluze. And in that cytee dwelte Abraham, a ccrteyn

tymc. Sychem is a lo myle fro Jerusalem, and it is clept Neople;

that is for to scyne, the newe cytee. And nyghe besyde is the

tombe of Josephe the sone of Jacob, that governed Egypt : for

the Jcwcs barcn his bones from Egypt, and buryed hem there.

And thidrc gon the Jewes oftentymc in pilgrimage, with gret

devocioun. In that cytee was Dyne Jacobcs doughter ravysscht

;

for whom hire brethercn slowen many persones, and diden many
harmes to the cytee. And there besyde, is the hiUp of Garasoun,

where the Samaritanes maken here sacrifice : in that hilk wclde

Abraham have sacrificed his sone YsaiC. And there besyde is the

vale of Dotaym ; and there is th'j cisterne, where Josephe was
cast in of his brctheren, which thji solden ; and that is a 2 myle

fro Sychar. From thens gon iren to Samarye, that men clcpen

now Sebast ; and that is the chief cytee of that contree : and it

sytt betwene the hille of Aygnes, as Jerusalem dothe. In that

cytee was the syttinges of the iz tribes of Israel : but the cytee is

not now so gret, as it was wont to be. There was buryed seynt

John the Baptist, betwene 2 prophetes, Hclyseus and Abdyan :

but he was bcheded in the castelle of Macharyne, besyde the

Dede See : and aftre he was translated of his disciples, and buryed

at Samarie : and there let Julianus Apostata dyggen him up, and

let brennen his bones ; (for he was that time Emperour) and let
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wyndwc* the ashes in the wynd. But the fynger, that schcwcd

oure Lord, scycnge, Ecc( Agnus Dei ,- that is to scyne, Lo the Lamh

of God: that nolde nevcrc brennc, but is allc hoi : that fynger

leet scyntc Tcclc the holy v'.rgyne be born in to the hille of

Scbast ; and there makcn men grct fcste. In that place was wont
to ben a fairc chirche ; and many othcre there vvcren ; but thei

ben alle beten doun. There was wont to ben the heed of seynt

John Baptist, enclosed in the wallc : but the Enipcrour Theodosie

letdrawe it out, and fond it wrapped in a litillc clothe, alle blody;

and so he leet it to be born to Costantynnble : and zit at Costan-

:ynoble is the hyndre partyc of the heed : and the for partie of the

heed, til undre the chyn, is at Rome, undrc the chirche of s::ynt

Silvestre, where ben nonncs of an hundred ordres ; and it is zit

alle broylly, as thoughc it were half brent : for the Empcrour

Julianus aboveseyd, of his cursednesse and malice, let brcnncn that

partie with the other bones ; ant' zit it schcwcthc : and this thing

hathe ben proved, both be popes and by cnipvrours. And the

Jowes bcncthc, that holden to the Chyn, and a partie of the

asschcs, ar.d the platcrc, that the hcd was leyj in, whan it was

smyten of, is at Gene : and the Gencweyes maken of it gret

feste ; and so don the Sarazynes also. And sum men seyn, that

the heed of seynt John is at Amyas, in Picardye : and other men
seyn, that it is the heed of seynt John the Bysschop. I wot nere,

but God knowethe : but in what wyse than men worschipen it,

the blessed seynt John holt him a payd.

From this cytee of Sebast unto Jerusalem, is 12 myle. And
betwene the hilles of that contrce, there is a wclle, that 4 sithcs

in the zeer chaungethe his colour ; sometyme grene, somctyme

reed, scmetyme clcer, and sometyme trouble ; and men clcpen that

welle Job. And the folk of that contree, that men clepen Samari-

tanes, weren converted and baptized by the apostles ; but thei

holden nof wel here doctryne ; and alle weys thei holden lawes by

hem self, varyenge from cristene men, from Sarrazines, Jewes and

Paynemes. And the Samaritanes leeven well in o Godi : and thei

seyn wel, that there is but only o God, that alle formed, and alle

schalle deme : and thei holden the Bible aftre the lettre : and

thei usen the psawtere, as the Jewes don : and thei seyn, that

thei ben the righte sones of God : and among alle other folk,

thei seyn that thei ben best beloved of God ; and that to hem

• Blow away.
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bclongcthe the heritage, that God behightc to hise bc1ovi:d

children : and thei han also dyverse clothinge and schapp, to

lokcn on, than other folk han ; for thei wrappcn here hcdcs in

red linncnc cloth, in difference from otherc. And the Sarazines

wrappen here hcdes in white lynnenc clothe. An.-' the Cristene

men, that duellcn in the contrec, wrappcn hem in blew of Ynde;

and the Jewcs in zelow clothe. In that contrc. ducllen nianye

of the Jewcs, payenge tribute, as Cristene men ion. And zi^ zee

wil knowe the Icttres, that the Jewcs uscn, as thei clcpcm liem,

in manner of here y). B. C. Akpke, Bithe, Gymcl, Delcthe, lie,

Vau, Z/iy, Cy, Iket, Joht, Kapho, Lampd, Mem, Niim, Sarnethe, Ey,

Fhee, Sade, Cophe, Resch, Son, Tail.

Of the Province of Galilee, and where Antecrist schallc be born.

Of Nazarcthc. Of the Age of ourc Lady. Of the Day
of Doom ; and of the Custonics of Jacobites, Surrycncs ;

and of the Usages of Gcorgycncs.

FRom this contrce of the Samaritancs, that I have spoken of

... before, gon men to the playnes of Galilee. And men
Chap. I.\.
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levcn the nines, on that o partyc. And Galilee is on

of the provynccs of the Holy Lond : and in that provyncc is the

cytee of Naym and Capharnaum and Chorosayni and Bethsayde.

In this Bethseydc was Seynt Petrc and Seynt Andrew borne.

And thcns, a 4 mylo, is Chorosaym : and 5 myle fro Chorosaym,

is the cytee of Cedar, where of the psautre spekethe : Et kMtnvi

cum habitantibus Cedar; that is for to ityc, And I have dwelled mth

the dwellynge men in Cedar. In Chorosaym schalle Antecrist be

born, as sum men seyn ; and other men scyn, he schalle be

born in Babyloyne : for the prophetc seyth ; De Babilma

Coluber exiet, qui totum mundum deicrabit ; that is to seync, Out of

Babiloyne sclml come a worm, that schal devouren alle the world.

This Antecri'it schal be norysscht in Bethsayda, and he schal

regne in Capharnaum: and therfore seythe Holy Writt: Ve

tibi, Chorauiym: ve tibi, Bethsayda: ve tili, Capharnaum; that 13 to

seye. Wo be to the, Chorosaym ; wo to the, Bethsayda : wo to the,

Capharnaum. And alle theisc townes ben in the lond of Galilee.

And also, the cane of Galilee is 4 myle fro Nazarethe ; of that

cytee was Simon Chanancus, and his wif Canee ; of the whiche

the holy evaungelist spekethe off : there dide oure Lord the first

myracle at the wedyng, whan he turned water in to wyn. And

'•**MnHHHH(^^HW«tT^:
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in the endc of Galilee, at tin: iiilles, was the .rkc of God taken ;

and on that other sydc is the Mownt Hcnd.T or Hcrmon. And
there aboute gothe the Broke of Cison : and there bcsydc,

Earache, that was Abymelcche sone, with Dclborc the prophctiiise,

overcam the Oost of Vdumca, whan Cysera the kyng was slayn of
Gebellc, the wif of Aber ; and chaccd bczonde the Flom Jordan,

be strcngthe of sword, Zcb and Zcbec and Salmana ; and there lie

ilowghc him. Also a J myle fro Naym, is the cytce of Jczrcol,

that somctyme was clept Zarym ; of the which cytee Jexabcl the

cursed queen was lady and queen, that toke awcy the vync of

Nabaothe, be hire strengthe. Paste by that cytce, is the Feld

Magcde, in the whichc the Kyng Joras was slayn of the Kyng of

Saniaric, and aftre was translated and buryed in the Mount Syon.

And a myle fro Jezracl ben the Hilles of Gclboe, where Saul and

Jonathas that weren so faire, dycdcn : wherfore David cursed hem,

as holy writt scythe ; Montts Qelboe, nee Ros tiei Pluv'ut, l£c. ; that

is to seye. Zee killes of Gelboe, mutker Dew ne Reyn com upon zou.

And a myle fro the hilles of Gclboe, toward the est, is the cytee

of Cyrople, that was clcpt before Bcthsayn. And upon the walies

of that cytee was the hed of Saul honged.

After gon men be the hille, besyde the pleynes of Galylce, unto

Nazarcthe, where was wont to ben a grct cytee and a fair : but

now there is not, but a lytillc village, and houses a brood here

and there. And it is not walled ; and it sytt in a litillc valcyc,

and there ben hilles alle aboute. There was our lady born : but

8chc was gotcn at Jerusalem. And be cause that ourc lady was

born at Nazarethe, therefore bare our Lord his surname of that

town. There toke Josephe our lady to wyf, when sche was 14

zeere of age : and there Gabrielle grctte our lac'v, seyengc, jive

Gratia plena, Domwus tecu», ; that is to seync, thylfulie of Grace, oure

Lord is with t/^e. And this Salutacioun was don in a place of a grct

awtccr of a faire chirche, that was wont to be sonuyme ; but it is

now alle downe : and men han made a litylle resceyt, besyde a

pylcre .' that '.hirche, for to resceyvc the offrynges of Pilgrymcs.

And the Sarrai-ines kepcn that place fulle dcrely, for the profyte

that thci han there ofFe : and thci ben fulle wykkcd Sarrazines and

cruelle, and more dispytous than in ony other place, and han

destroyed alle the chirches. There nyghe is Gabriclles Welle,

where ourc Lord was wont to bathe Him, whan He was zong

:

and fro that wcllc bare he watre often tyme to his modre :

and in that well sche wossche often tyme the clowtes of

VOL. viu. X
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hire sone Jcsu Crist. And fro Jerusalem unto ttiidre, it 3

journeycs. At Nazarathc was our Lord norissciit. Nazarcthc

is als meclie to scyc, as flour of the gardyn : and V>e gode

sl<yllc may it ben clept flour ; for tlicrc was norissciit the

flour of lyf, that was Crist Jcsu. And 2 mylc fro Nazarcthe,

it the cytee of Sephor, be the wcye, that gothc from Nazerethc

to Aeon. And an half myle fro Nazarcthc, is the Icpc of oure

Lordc : for the Jcwes taddcn him upon an highe roche,

for to m»ke him Icpc doun, and have slayn him : but Jcsu passed

amongcs hem, and Icptc upon another roche ; and zit ben the

steppes of his feet scnc in the roche, where he allyghte. And
therforc scyn sum men, wiian thci drcden hem of thefcs, on ony

weyc, or of encmyes ; Jems autem tramiem per medium ilkrum ibat i

that is to seyne, Jesus forsothe passynge be the myddss of hem, he tvente:

in toicenc and myndc, that oure Lord passed thorghe out the

Jcwcs crucltcc, and scaped safly fro hem : so surely mowe men
passcn the pcrile of thefcs. And than sey men 2 vers of the

psautrc, 3 sithcs : Irruat super ecs formido et pavor, in magmtudine

Brachii lui, Diiininc. Fiant inmoliles, quasi Lapis, donee pert 'unseat

populus tuus, Dominc ; douce periranseat populus tuus iste, quern possedisti.

And thanne may men passe with outcn pcrile. And zee schullc

undirstondc, that oure lady haddc child, whan schc was 15 zecre

old : and sche wat conversant with hire tone 33 zcer and 3

monethcs. And aftre the passioun of oure Lord, schc lyvcde 24

zecr.

Also fro Nazarcthc, men gon to the Mount Thabor ; and that

is a 4 mylc : and it is a fulle faire hillc, and well highc, where

was wont to ben a toun and many chirches ; but thci ben alle

destroyed ; but zit there is a place, that men clcpen the scole of

God, where he was wont to teche his disciples, and tolde hem the

prevytees of hevene. And at the foot of that hille, Mclchise-

dcche, that was Kyng of Salem, in the turnynge of that hille,

mctte Abraham in comyngc azen from the bataylle, whan he had

slayn Abymelcche : and this Mekhisedeche was bothe kyng and

prest of Salem, that now is cicped Jerusalem. In that hille

Thabor, oure Lord transfigured him before seynt Petre, seynt

John and seynt Jame ; and there they sawghe gostly Moyses and

Elyc the prophetes besyde hem : and therefore seyde seynt Petre,

Domine, bonum est nos hie esse ; faciamus tria Tabernacula ,• that is to

scye, Lorde, it is godejor us to ben here ; make we here 3 dwelling places.

And there herd thci a voys of the fadir, that scyc. Hie est filius mens

Wi r
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diltctui, in quo m'lM btne complaeui. AnJ ourc Lord defended hem,

that thci scholdc not telle that avisioun, til that he were rytcn

from dethc to lyf. [n that hille and in that same place, at the

day of doom, 4 aungclcs, with 4 trompca, schullc blowon and

reyscn allc men, that haddcn sufFred dethe, sithc that the world

was formed, from dethc to lyvc ; and schulle ' 'men in body and

loulc in juggemcnt ; before the face of oure Lord, in the Vale of

Josaphate. And the doom schalle ben on Estrc Day, suchc tyme

II oure Lord aroos : and the dom schalle begynne, suchc houre

as ourc Lord descended to hclle and dispoylcd it : for at such

houre schal he dispoylc the world, and Icdc his choscne to blii>sc ;

and the othcre schalle be condcmpnc to pcrpotuclle pcyncs : and

thannc schalle every man have aftir his dissert, outhcr godc or

evylle ; but zif the ircrcy of God passe his rightcwisncssc.

Also a mylc from Mount Thabor, is the Mount Hcremon ; and

there was the cytee of Naym. Before the zate of that cytec,

rcysed ourc Lord the wydcwcs sonc, that had no mo children.

Also 3 mylc fro Nazarethe, is the Castelle SafFra ; of the whiche,

the soncs of Zebedcc and the soncs of Alphcc wcren. Also a 7

mylc fro Nazarethe, is the Mount Kayn ; and nndrc that is a

wcllc, and bcsydc that wcllc, Lamechc Noccs fadre sloughe Kaym
with an arwe. For this Kaym wcntc thorghc brcrcs and busshes,

as a wylde best ; and he had lyvcd tro the tymc of Adam his

fadir, unto the tyme of Noe ; and so he lyvcdc nyghc to 2000

zccr. And this Lamechc was allc blynd for cldc.

Fro SafFra, men gothc to the sec of Galylce and to the cytcc of

Tyberye, that sytt upon the same sec. And allc be it, that men
clepcn it a see, zit is it nouther sec nc arm of the see : for it is

but a stank of fresche watir, that is in lengthe 100 furlongcs ; and

of bredc 40 furlongcs ; and hathe with in him grct plentec of

fisschc, and rennethe in to Flom Jordan. The cytcc is not fulle

gret, but it hathe godc bathes with in him. And there, as the

Flom Jordan partcthe fro the see of Galilee, is a grct brigge,

where men passen from the lond of promyssioun, to the lond of

Baazan and the lond of Gcrrasentz, that ben about the Flom

Jordan, and the begynnynge of the sec of Tyberie. And fro

thens may men go to Damask, in 3 dayes, be the kyngdom of

Traconye ; the whiche kyngdom lastcthe fro mount Hcremon to

the see of Galilee, or to the see of Tyberie, or to the see of

Jenazarethc ; and allc is o sec, and this the stank that I have told

20U ; but it chaungcthe thus the name, for the names of the cytecs
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that tytccn bctyde hem. Upon tliuc sec, went ourc Lord drye

feet ; and there he toke up scynt Peter, when he began to

drcnche with in the see, and seydc to him, MoJuf FiJei, qwirc dubi-

taitif And aftrc his rcsurrcxioun, ourc Lord appcrcd on that see,

to his discipica, and bad hem fysschc, and filled alle thi' nctc fulle

of grct fisshes. In thai see rowed cure Lord oficn tyme t

•nd there he called to him, icynt Peter, seynt Andrew, scynt

James and seynt John, the sones of Zcbedce. In that cytee

of Tybcric, is the table, upon the whichc oure Lord eetc

upon, with his disciples, aftrc his rcsurrcxioun ; and thei

knewcn him in brekyngc of bred, as the gospcllc scythe ; Et

(ogtioverunt turn in fractioite Ptinis. And nyghe that cytee of Tybcric,

is the hillc, where ourc Lord feddc ; thousand pcrsones, with

5 barly loves and 2 fisshes. In that cytcc, a man cast an brcnnynge

dart in wratthe aftir ourc Lord, and the hcd sniot in to the certhc,

and wax grene, and it growed to a grct tree ; and /.it it growcthc,

and the bark there of is alle lyk coles. Also in the hed of that

See of Galilee, toward the Scptemtryon, is a srrong castelle and

an highe, that hightc- Saphor: and fast besyde it, is Capharnaum :

with in the lond of I'romyssioun, is not so strong a castelle : and

there is a gode toun benethe, that is clept also Saphor. In that

castel, scynt Anne our ladyes modre was born. And there benethe

was Centuriocs hous. That contrec is clept the Galilee of Folk,

that wercn taken to tribute of Sabulon, and of Neptalym. And
in azen comynge fro '.hat castelle, a 30 myle, is the cytcc of Dan,

that somtymc was clept Belynas, or Cesairc Philippon, that sytt at

the foot of the Mount ofLyban, where the Flom Jordan bcgynnethe.

There bcgynnethe the lond of Promyssioun, and durcthe unto

Bersabc;, in Icngthc, in goyngc toward • 'c northc in to the southe ;

and it contcynethc well a 180 mylcs : and of brede, that is to

seye, fro Jericho unto JafFe, and that contcynethc a 40 myle of

Lombardye, or of our contrec, that ben also lytylle mylcs.

Theisc ben not mylesof Gascoync, nc of the provynce of Almaync,

where ben gret mylcs. And witc 7,ec wcUe, that the lond of

Promyssioun is in Sirye. For the remc of Sirye durcthe fro the

dcscrtcs of Arabyc, unto Cccyle, and that is Ermonyc the grete,

that is to scyne, fro the southe to the northc ; and fro the est to

the west, it durcthe tro the grete dcscrtcs of Arabyc unto the West
See. But in the remc of Syrie, is the kyngdom of Judec, and

many other provyiccs, as Palcstync, Galilee, litylle Cilicyc, and

many otherc. In that contrec and other contrces bczonde, thei
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han R custom, whan thci schullc uscn wcrrc, and whan men holdcn

lege aboutcn cytcc or castcllc, and thci with inncn dur not icndcn

out mcisagcrs with Icttrcs, from lord to lord, for to aiku sokoiir,

thci makcn here letters and byiidcn hem to the nckkc of a colvcr,

and letcn the colvcr flee ; and the cotvcrcn ben so taughtc, :hat

thei fleen with tho lettres to the verry place, that men wuldc

icnde hem to. For the colvercs ben norysscht in tho places,

where thei ben sent to ; and thei scndcn hem thus, for to bercn

here lettres. And the colveres retourncn azcn, where as thei ben

norisscht ; and so thei don comounly.



PART II.



Secunda pars.

Capvt 34.

Persuasio ad non credentes terrarum diuersitates per orben terrse.

Mlrabilis Deus mirabilia propter semetipsum creauit, vt scilicet

ab intellectualibus creaturis suis intelligeretur, et per hoc diligere-

tur, atque in hoc ipse creator, et creatura se mutuo fruerentur.

Mirabilis est ergo Deus maximfe in illo, qubd ipse solus sufficit

sibi: et mirabilis in altis Dominus, hoc est, in ccelo et in

ccelestibus : sed et mirabilis in tern's, et in terrestribus : tamen si

verum indicauerimus, nihil est mirabile, quod mirum videri non

debet, si ille qui omnipotens est, fecit qunecunque voluit in ccjclo

et in lerra. Sed ecce dum nobis contingit videre rem quam
pritis non vidimus, miratur noster animus, non quod simpliciter

mirum est, sed quod nobis id mirum et nouum. Deus vnus,

simplex quidem est, vt creaturae coelestes qu6 Deo magis de

propinquo sunt eb simpliciores existunt. Terrestres autem qubd

in situ remotiori sint, idcirc6 magis diuersje, magis contrarire inter

se sunt.

Ergo quicunque sapiens est non stupet animo, dum in terrenis

respicit res varias, et diuersas, vel dum diuersa con- Reprehensio

tingunt, seu inueniuntur in partibus terrne diuersis : incretlnlorum

sed qui intellectum super sensum non eleuant, et magis ^j^j",,"'
l^-^^i

credunt oculo suo corporeo, quhm spiritual!, et qui quod aomi

nunquam h natiuitatis sure loco rccesserunt, isti vix videnni.

volunt credere, seu possunt alijs vera narrantibus de mundi

diuersitatibus.

Attamen tales, si vellent, de facili videre possint suum errorem.

Quia quicunque natus in vna ciuitate, vel patria, si tantummodo

moueat se ad proximam ciuitatem, inueniet ibi procul dubio

aliquam differentiam, vel diuersitatem in idiomate linguns, vel in

modo loquendi, in moribus hominum, in "ccupationibus, in legibus,

in consuetudinibus, vel etiam in agrorum fructibus, in arborum

frugibus, seu in his quae gignuntur in terra, in aere, et in aquis.

Si ergo aliqualiter inueniri poss't difTerentia in proximo, quanto

maior sit distantia, tanto maior differentia Kstimandi est in

remoto, vel in remotiori, seu remotissimo loco. Vnde ego,
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quia in prcecedente parte tractatus iiarrare coepi aliqua, qute in his,

et in peregrinatione nica vsque in terram promissionis sanctam

vidi, de quibus etiam potest, et poterit constare niultis, qui in

partibns nostris eadeni ijcreyrinationo me pra^cesserunt, et secuti

sunt, proccdam in describcndo aliqua illorum, qute vidi et percepi

in di;anibulatione mea, qua peragraui multas alias terras, et per-

legi multas vndas, vsqut in multoruni hoc tempus annorum, et

propter insipientes, et discredentcs non taccbo. Sed nee propter

credentes nee sapientcs satis mouebor ; tamen vt diuersa Dei

opera qui respicere non possunt oculo, saltern legant, vel audiant

ex hoc scripto. Pauca vtiijuc vidi horum qu;e sunt, sed pauca

horum qua: vidi, narrabo.

C\PVT. 25.

De Armenia, Persia, et Amazonia.

DE regionibus quae ludeaj contiguantur, scilicet Arabia,

Aegypto et Syria, statui modicum vltia narrare, relinquens hunc

locum narrandi alijs peregrinis. Et festinans ad terras

remotiores, Armeniam minorem, non per singulas ciuitates,

sed celeriler transiens, vidi ii remotis amplum castrum voca-

tum Dei espoyer, de quo mihi sustinui dici, quod sit vastum,

et h. nemine, habitatum, nisi 2l fantastica quadam Domina,

seruante in medio maioris aula: super perticam, volucrem rapa-

em, qua; dicilur Latint acci|)iter, vel huiusmodi : ([uain auem,

si aiiquis hominum ingrcdicns se custodire peruigil absq ; vlla

somnolentia per septem continuos dies et noctes posset, ipsa

Domina in fine facli apparens conccderet illi quantamcumiue

faceret pelitionem terraj, commodi, vel honoris, sed si ohdormiret,

perirct. Huic tamen dicto parinn curaui accommodare aurem,

nisi quod communiter dicebatur, in bene transaclo tempore

prwdicta tuisse tcntata per duas personas, vnum Regem, et

alterum Pastoreni. Et Regi cjuidem quod indebitam fecit

pelitionem, vile successit negotium, pastori i)eroptimfe successit

negotium.

In Armenia maiori, est magna et bona ciuitas Artyron ad dietam

proi)c tluuium Euphratem. Et sunt ibi duo montes euecti valde,

vnus Sabissalele, alter Ararath, quorum vltimus habet per

aniractus, et periodos per ascensum via;, fere 7. leucas, el quasi

omni tempore est plenus niue.

In illo loco fcrljr quieuisse Area diluuij, cuius vnicus asser
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monstratur, in Ecclesia Monachoruin ad niontis pedem habi-

tanlium ; attanicm nuUus hominum pro frigore niinio attentare

prtesumit ascensum.

Est auteni et ibi ciuitas Landania, de qua nonmiUi dicuin quod

Noe illam fundauerat, et ciuitas magna Many, in ijua tenijjore

Christianoruni millc hal)L'l)antur Ecclesia-.

In ilia Armenia sub Impt. i^ersix est famosa ciuitas Tauris,

vbi de mercimonijs pondcralilnis fit incsiiniaoilis mercatura.

Hinc ad decern diates ad Orientem liabetur ciuitas Zadona, in

ea Imi)erator Persaruni inoratur, et est in eodem imperio ciuitas

valdt; magna Cassach, (juie recto itinere dicitur store ab Hieroso-

lymis 55. dietis. Getli ciuitas iniperialis, et melior toiius Persix

in hac terra noscitur esse, ciun tamen Carnaa sit satis niaior.

Circa fines Persia; in terra Sennaar, est ilia ((uae k,m\\ dicebatur

Babylonia, nee apparet ibi aliquid, quJim ruince grandis etvetustoe

cuitatis, quffi ab hominibus est deserta, sed Ji Draconibus

iuhabitata, et alijs animalibus, et volucribus venenosis. Hanc
terram tenet Irnperator Persaruni, vt supril dixi. Etiam intra

fines Persia;, est terra, vbi sanctus lob patieiis niorabatur, qua;

modo dicitur terra Sues, in cuius montanis inuenitur Manna,

quod venditur in Apothecis. Hunc terrie Sues contigualur

Chaldfea, quae non est magna, quamuis nobilis regio habeatur.

Et ab ista intratur Amazonia.

Amazonia est niodica insula, quam absque viris solx rcgunt et

inhabitant mulieres ; cuius rei prima causa ha;c fuit.

Olim cum insula communiter a viris, et mulieribus babitabatur,

Re.x eius dictus Colojiius cum omnibus nobilibus suis in bello

contra Regnum Scitbiiu occisus fuit. Audientes igitur nobilium

vxores ipsius insuUe se viduatas, super bis, in doloroso furore

animi ad plures congressiones occiuerunt et fugauerunt omnes

aliarum nuilierum maritos, ne scilicet sua ingenuiias subiaceret

voluntnti, et potestati plebis, Et tandem post reformatam inter sc

pacem mulieres initc consilio statuerunt sc solas alisque viris

dominari in terra, atque ex tunc suini sibi regimen |)er ceriam

electionis formam <.\\\x robusta, agitis, sapiens, iuuenis, ac valens

apparet in ainiis.

Sciendum tymen est, extra banc insul.un flumen esse, et alias

modicas insulas, quarum vna dicitur Carmagite, de quibus licitum

est ijs accessire vires, et amasios bis in anno, ita vt nulla moram

trahat septem dieruni naturalium sub poena indubitata occisionis.

Infantem masculum nutrire licet quoadu.sq
;
per se comedat et

VOL. VIII. Y
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gradiatur, tunc i.ansniittendus est in domum paternam. Gene-

rosae natae puellae aufertur ignito cultro vber sinistrum pro scuto

gerendo, degeneri dextrum, ad sagittandum de arcu Turco.

Regina cum consiliaribus et officialibus suis regit sapienter et

benfe terrani, et seruat omnes sibi sub districta obedientia, per

leges, et pcenas, et aniendas conscriptas. Et ciini circumiacen-

tium insularum Reges contra se ad inuicem proeliari solent, tunc

Regina Amazoniie cum suis Nobilibus ab vna parte pro magno
sti])endio vocari solet in adiutorium, vbi et inuentte sunt sapientes

in consilijs, probrc in armis, acres in conflictibus, et in omnibus

Curiae actibus bene valentes.

! t

Salia.

Plinius.

Capvt. 26.

De Aethiopia, et Diamantibus, et de infima India.

Aethiopia consistit h terra Chaldeorum in Austrum, quae dis-

tinguitur in Onentalem Aeth-opiam, and Meridionalem, quarum
prima in illis partibus vocatur Cush, propter hominum nigredinem,

altera Mauritania. Et est ibi Rcgnum Saba, de quo legitur, quod

Regi Salomoni Regis Arabum, et Saba, dona et tributa ''du.x-

Mauritania. emnt- Eoque \< cgina Saba venit i finibus, hoc est, il

Rennuin longinquis terrae partibus audire sapientiam Salomo-

nis. Omnes in Aethiopia aquae in fiuuijs et riparijs,

et fontibus sapiunt Sal, propter nimium calorem. Est

ibi vnus aquae fons ita de nocte calidus, vt nemo in

eo sustineat manum, et ita de die frigidus, vt bibi vix possit.

Ceneralitcr isti de Mauritania Aethiopes comcdunt parum, de

facili inebriantur, fluxum ventris patiuntur nee diu viuunt.

De Aethiopia intratur in Indiam mediam, nam triplex est

videlicet infima, quae in quibusdam suis partibus est nimis frigida

ad inhabitandum : Media quae satis temperata est,

et superior, qux nimis calida. In India infima ^

propter conti"/';'..! et graue frigus generatur christallum de aqua

per gelu, sicut qu.iVrn as'\.-n nt. Sed certum est ibi haberi rupes

christalli, et in illis gi>:!r ,.ptimoL ' )iamantes, quos lingua illius

vocant Hamefht.

'iosus lapis, magns virt tis, sicut

Quida'^1 inueniuntui :n magni-

rcs : alii i>d quaniitatem fabae, sed

Et dicitur de to in partibus illis

Est autem d'ani' : paruus ji.u

pleniiis describitur i" !, i>idsriis.

tudine pisi, vel eti, ,1 1.: j i.,i>.'>.'.

nuUus maiorauerana, vel nuce.
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quod si hie qui portat sit continens, et sobrius reddit ilium mag-
nanimum et audacem, et iuuat in causis iustis certantem, con-

seruat substantias corporales, aufert praua somnia, dcpellit

prauorum spirituum illusiones, sortilegia, et incantationes, ac

valet contra lunaticam passionem, et dt-emonis obsessionem, et

venenosum quod illi ajjpropinquauerit exsudat, et exhumescit.

Optimi Diamantes dc India assimulantur in colore niultiim

christallo, sed sunt aliquanlulum magis citrini, et pro sui duritie

poliri non possunt. Inueniuntur autem ibi nonnulli subnigri ad

colcrem violae : Alii nascuntur in Arabia nigri, et tenuiores prne-

dictis, alii in Macedonia, et quidam in Cypro, sed in mincriis

auri, dum prima massa in minutias confringitur, interdum re-

periuntur. Sciendum enim est, srepe plures simul crescere, nee

non generant, et concipiunt inuicem de rore cceli, quemadmoduni

et Margaritas : quod ego pluries tentans, accepi de rupe cespitem

cum diamante masculo, el femella, plantans in pratello, et Ire-

quentans, focillans madefvci de rore Mail. Et ecce in breui,

paruulus ex iis gignebatur, nascebatur, et adolescebat ad debitam

quantitatem : fiunt verb omnes pe t*' am cum pluribus angulis

vt trium vel quatuor, aut quinqu ..aerum, et nonn 'Hi cum
lateribus senis. E contra omnes margarita; nascuntur in forma

sphcerica, seu rotunda.

Et notandum quod mercatores, pro diamantibus, frequenter

aliud vcndunt : Nam solet commixtio fieri de christallo Crochee,

de Saphiro, de l.onpes Citrino, de lapide Yri, ct dc paruis petris

ex murium nidis. Probatio veri diamantis haberi potest his

tnodis.

Primb si ita inuenitur tener, vt se poliri dimittat, non est verus.

Item si de eo non potest scindi vitrum cristallum, non est

verus.

Item accipe paruura quantitatis lapidem Adamantem, qui solet

sibi attrahere acum et ferrum, et pone vcrum dianiantem, super

adamantem, tuncque si ministraueris adamanti acum, videbis

adamantem operari nihil, vero diamante proesente, dum tamcn

adamas non sit diamante maior.

Item si cultcllum lamina; tenuis, habentem in manubrio in-

clusum vel alligatum verum diamantem in mensa vel assere

erexeris, protinus vt ipsi venenum appropinquabit, stab't tremulans

atque sudans. Et notandum, quod per luxuriosum, seu gulosum

qui ferret diamantem amitteret virlutem ad tempus.

Terra Indice appellatur ab Indo ibi currente fluuio, cuius
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anguilloe inueniuntur quandoque vltra 20. ])edes in longitudine.

In media India transiti.r per multas insulas vsque ad mare

Oceanum, in insulnm Ormuz, vbi Mercatores Venetire sxph

tendunt, sed viri, qui assueti non sunt tantiim sustincre ralorcm,

ne exeant perjxndicula de corporihus propb ad genua, ibi se

contra hoc debit^ inuoliiunt, et iigant, nee audent ibi transire

nauibus ferrum continentibus, ne teneantur de ripibus adaman-

tum.

Hie in aliquibus Aethiopia; partibus habitant publict;, inhones-

torum vtriusque sexus hominum consuetudinem inhonestam

gerentes, ct in a;siu meridiano refrigerandi causa exeunt circa

ciuitatem ad riparias iacere, ct discurrere nudis |)rorsiis t orporibus

omni pudore rciccto, ex quo procul dubio inhonesta vitia

jcquuntur.

Est. et non longfe ab ista insula regio seu insula Caua vel Chaua,

quri^ M primo statu multiim est minorata per mare. Hi sunt

infidelisumi Paganorum. Nam quidam adorant Solem, alij

Lunrm, ignem, aquam, et terrani, arboreni, vel scrjientem, vel

cui de mane primb obuiant. Ibi magni mures, ciuos nos dicimus

rattas, sunt in quanlitate paruorum canum. Ivc quoniam per

cattos capi non possunt, capiuntur per canes maiores.

Corpora mortuorum non sepeliuntur ibi, nee cadauera quxlibet

bestiaruni operiuntur, quod ad aeris asstum carnes in breui tem-

pore consumuntiir, nnn. et tola insula consist't sub zona torrida.

Iride transiri potest per mare in Indiam su\ eriorem, siue maioi-em,

videlice mperium Presbyteri loannis r\d poit.jn ciuitatis Zarke,

quns est eiegans et]bona satis. In (.'u lu.l>itani i)lurimi Catholicce

fidei Christiani: ct habeutur plurinxv; V'-iiati.e reli^iosoruni, quas

olim Dux Danorun^ Ogerus consiituit, \nde ct vsque nunc

dicuntur Ecclesia; Dani, aique ex ho- iiauigari poti >' in lerram

Lombe.

C.APVT. 27.

De foresto Piperis. t fonte itiue utis.

REgio seu insula dirta I,onJv. spatiosa quidem est, continens

forestum dictum aliis Tomb^ , longuin per dictas iS. In orbe

vniuerso non noscimus crescere piper, prxterquhm in hoc foresto.

In quo ct habetur d'a; ciuitntes, vna Flandrina, (et ilia ciuitas

inhabitata est h. luda-is, et Christiam.s, inter quos snepe magna
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seditio oritur) altera Sini^lant : quas quondam Danus fcrtur fun-

dasse Ogerus, vocans vnani Klaiulrinam, nomine auix sua; ex

parte patris sui, alteram Flnrentam nomine auia; ex parte matris

sure, quae mutato nomine nunc vocatur Sini;lant.

Sciendum est autem, piper ilii cresrere in hunc modum : sicut

nos plantamus vites aut quercus arbores robustas, vt vitis cum
fructibus se spargat, vt supportotur per ramos, sic coluntur arbusta

piperis ad arbores foresti, et sparguntur per ramos, et dependent

fructus vt botri. Et venit in oodem arbusto triplex piper in anno.

Prinium est quod voratur longum piper, et venit priusquam

nascuntur folia in arbustis, fiuemadmodum nos in arbore videmus

corylo in hyeme ante folia ])r;eccdere quasdam caudulas longas,

quo circa initium vindemiatn, nascunlur cum (blijs botri pipuris

viridis ad similitudinoni ])aruaruin vuaruni. (Juod (piidem circa

tempus lulii in cadcm viriditate vindemiatum in xstu feruido

siccatur ad Solem, vt accipiat nigredincm, et rugarum contrac-

tionem.

PosteJl exurgit piper album in granis minoribus, et in abun-

dantia satis minori, quo tanquam preciosiori vtuntur in partibus

illis et rarb vendunt ad partes istas.

Primum piper appellatur Sorbotyn, secundum Fulful, tertium

verb Bauos.

Sunt auteni per nemus istud fera aninialia, et venenosa, sicut

parui serpeates, coUibri, et huiusmodi, de quibus nescio quis

famani diffundit per nostras [lartes, i]uod vindemiatores piperis

tales vermes fugant [jcr ignem ; sed non est ita, imb vngunt

bracbia, manus, tibias, et ])edes cum quodam succo herhns dictoe

I,imonse, a quo cito diffugit omne venenum.

In buius foresti capite sub monte Polembo, est ciuitas dicta

Boleniba, at sub eodem monte fons ipii dicitur Fuiientutis Aqua

huius fontis reddit odorem, et saporeni quasi de omni genera

aromatum, nam singulis pene boris immutat odorem, li -aporem.

Et (juiscjuis i)er aliquos dies potat ieiuno stomacho sj.iatur in

breui lempore, h, quacunque interiori infirmitate, languore

duntaxat mortis excepto: et sanfe illorum qui pro|)c sunt, et

frociuentcr bibunt apparet per totum vita; tempus mira iuuentus.

Ego autem ter vel tiuater bibi, quamobrem et \ - [ue liodie arbitror

potius me corporali'er valcre. Putatu: enini { ms ille imnicdiati;

per poros subterraneos eliquari de foute parn 'isi terrestris, ita

quod nulla >ia decurrcntium super tcrram flu ;i un vitietur. In

ista etiam regione, et i' msulis > . umquaque crescit gingiber
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valdJ; bonuni, vnde et mercatores siepl; ibi tcndunt dc Vcnetia

pro eniendo pipere ct gingibcre. Gentos verb huius insula:

peruersa; et stollidissinix i^unt supcrstitionis adorantcs boueni tan-

quam animal beatissimum, propter eius simplicitateni niansuetudi-

nem. patientiain, et vtilitatcm.

Multitudo cuiuslibet ciuitatis vel uilla' viiuin spccialcm nutrit

boucm, quem postquam laborauit in aratro per sex annos immolant

manducantes pariter cinn maxima solcnmitate, Et quicunque

Jn.h mininicim niinutiam comeJit, reputat se sanctificatum totum.

Porro apud Regcm tenetur bos singularis, cui s custos

diligenli sime vrinam in uase aureo accipit simplicitcr, ct de fimo

in vase consimili ; ct quotidie venit sumniiis corum prrelatus,

qucni dicunt Archi|)roto[)laustum, ofTert personaliter in prredictis

preciosis vasis, Domino Regi de bouis vrina et fimo, atque in

vrina, quani ai)pellaiit Oaul, tingens rnanus, defricit, et pcrungit

Regis pectus et front.em, deinde similiter de fimo in multa cordis

attentione, ad fincm vt possint asscqui quatuor virtutes bouis

pra;fati.

Post regem cum reuerentia accedunt, et vnguntur Barones,

principes, ct post ipsos caneri ordinati quicunciuc attingere possint,

putantes se sanclificari per rem pcnitus non valentem, imo nimis

foetidam, et inhostem.

Pra;terea populi isti colunt Idola facta ad medium in forma

humana, ct ad medium in fcrma bouis. In quibus i)ermissione

Dei per eorum perfidiam maligni sijiritus habitant dantes de

interrogatis responsa. Et nijs Idciis offerunt infin'ta donari

aquandot] ;, et sacrificant interdum proprios infantes, ipsorum

sanguine Idola respergentes.

Dum hie maritus moritur, vxor comburitur cum marito, nisi de

illo habeat sobolem cum quo viuere solet, et vilet. Qua; sibi

eligit cum prole superuiuere, non habebilur de ccetero fide digna.

Attamen in simiii causa, si vir non vult cremari cum vxore

mortua, non minuit ei honorem.

Et forte vinum nascitur ibi: quod mulieres bibunt, et non viri,

vt sic mulieribus crescant barba:, sed mulieribus raduntur, et viris

minim t.

Capvt. 28.

De Ecclesia et corpore Sancti Thomse Apostoli.

HInc Meridiem pluribus exactis Insulis per viam decern

I
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dietarum venitur in Rcgnui.-. Mabron. Illic in ciuitate CalaniiK,

seruatur in niagno temijlo corpus be;u::,.-;imi Thonia; ApoMoli
Domini nostri Icsu Christi in capsa honorificata. In quo loi d et

martirizatus fuit, licet dicunt quidam, quod in lulissa ciuitate.

Iste populus non est niultum tompus transactuni, quin fuit totus

in fidei religionc, sed nunc est ad pcssinios Cicntilium ritus per-

uersus, nee attendit, nee vvneratur reliiquias sancti corporis

Apostoli ibidem contentas, quanniis ijs cuidens, ac vtile, et miri-

ficum prx-stare solehat beneficiuni, quod infra narrabo.

Per certas historias habetur Ducem Danorum Ogcruni con-

quisiuisse has terras, et in cxahatione sanctarum A[)ostoli

relliquiarum fecisse fieri prxfatam spectaciiicm I'.cclcsiani, ac

intra, eum rejioni in r.obilissimo loculo gcniniis, auro, argentoque

decenter ornato Sanctum cor|)us, ac deindo [)ost annorum tcnipus

trecentorum Assyrios abstulisso forctriim ( uni ipso corporc sancto

in Edissam ciuilatcm Mesopotamia, in cpia et fuit niartyrizatus

secundum (luosdam, rursum(| ; post sexaginta et tres annos

recupcratum corpus in suam fuissc Ecclesiam restilutum, videlicet

in Calamia, atque in ciusdcm recuperationis signum certum

dimiscrunt isti, et dimittunt extra feretri loculuin depcndere

brachium dcxtrum, cum manu qua; teligisse crcditur pia resur-

gentis vulnera Christi.

Eadem (juoque nianus solet vsfiue hodie sure vcrx pccnitcnti.-c

tale manifcstere miraculum vt dum partes qux-libct litigantes vclint

vtroiqne suas cai' ,as iuramento confirmare, conscriptis hinc inde

causis ponantur ambae cartuls in Apostili manu. Qua; cuntis*

exeuntibus Ecclesiam, protinus sub vnius horai tempore rciecta

longius falsitate, veritatcm sibi reseruat : sed nunc sicut dicere

capi isti populi huic bencficio Dei ingrati, ct diabolica illusione

excrecati mirabiliter paganizant.

Nam et in hac ipsa beati Thomae Ecclcsia statuerunt nuilta

miras magnitudinis simulachra, ex quibus vnum quod maius

est multo alijs apparet sedens homo in alto solio adoperto aureis

sericis, et la|)idibus prajciosis, habensque ad coUuni suspensa pro

ornatu multa cinctoria prreciose gemmis, et auro contexta. Ad
hoc autem Idolum adorandum confluunt peregrini h remotis

partibus, et pro])inquis, in satis maic-i copia, ct valdfe feruentiori

deuotione quhm Christiani, ad sanctum lacobum in O.ali/.ia

quia multi eorum per totum peregrinationis iter, non audcnt

• Interea dum e.tircnl, Monacbi suos doles pouierunt exercere.
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crigcre palpcbras oculorum, no forte propter hoc dcuotio inter-

mitlatur.

Alij de propt venientcs superaddunt lahori itinerandi, vt ad

tcriium vel ad ciiiartuni passiim si'inpcr cadant in genibus.

NonnuUi (luotpic deiunniaca inspiratione scmctipsos ])er viam

percgrinationis lanceolis, ct cultellis nunc minoribus, nunc

maioribus sauciant vulneribus per singula corporis loca, et dum
ante Idolinn pcrueniunt, excisum frustum de carne i)ropria pro-

ijciunt ad Idolum pro offcrcndii, ac i)lagis durioribus se castigant,

et (|uando(iue spoiilanec jiunitus se occiilunt: in solemnitatibus

vcro, sicut in dedicalione, et sicut in tiironizationc simulaciiroruni,

fit conucnlis i)opuli, (juasi totius Rtgni. I''t ducitur cum pro-

ccssione niaius Idolum per circuitum ciuitatis, in curru preciosis-

sinKJ, niodi.s oniniiius perornato, et pr;uccdunt in numero magno
puelltC cantantes bin:e, ct bina; ordinatissime, succeditque

pluralitas Musicorum cum instrunicntis varijs sirniiiionizantes,

quos continue subsecjuitur currus, cuius lateribus coniungit se

peregrinorum excrcilus, qui ct venerunt de reniotis.

Ibiijue cernitur miserabilis actus vltra modum. Nam aliqui

victi vltri modum diabolica deuotione proijciunt sft sub rotis

currus praicedentis, vt franganlursibi crura, brachia, latera, dorsa,

ncc non et colla in reuercntiam Dei sui (vt dicunt) a quo remune-

rationem sperant, venire ad Paradisum terrestrem.

Et post proccssioncm ])ostquam statuerunt Idolum in templo

suo loco, multiplicatur coram simulachris numerus saijie jilan-

gcntiuui, ct occidcnti umvhri (I'lam credi sit facile. Ita cjuod

quandoquc in ilia vnica solemnitate inucniuntur ducenta corpora,

vel plura occisorum. Et asdtantes propimiui amici taliuni diaboli

martyrum, cum magna musicorum mclodia decantantes in sua

lingua olTcrunt Idolis corp(jra ac dcmum accenso rogo onmia
corpora comburunt in lionorem Idolorum, assumcntes sibi

singuli aliquid de ossibus aut cincribus pro rcliquiis, quas putant

sibi valituras contra qux-libct infortunia, ct tempestates. Et
habetur ante tcmplum aqux lacus, velut seruatoriuni piscium, in

quo proijcit populus lar^jissime suas oblationes, argcntum, aurum,
gemmas, cyphos, et similia, (juibus ministri certis temporibus

exhibentes prouidcnt Ecclesiii.", ac simulachro, ac sibi ipsis

abundanler. Quoddam fabulosum scriptum exiuit per partes

nostras, quod in pr;edicta processionc circumferatur cumpheretro

corpus beati ThomK, qui et in fine processionis populo com-

4
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populo communicaret proprijsmanibus de Eucharistioe sacramento,

sed non est ita, ct nimquam fuit.

Capvt. 29.

Dc laua, et quibusdam a'.ijs nicridionalihus Insulis, et dc

farina, nielle et pisribiis Ogeri Duris Danorum.

INde vlterius procedendo in Austrum ])cr niultas ct miral)iles

terras quinquaginta duaruni diaetarum spacio, habctur magna
Insula Lamori. Illic omncs niidi inccdunt, ct fori; omnia sunt

singulis communia, ncc vtuntur priuntis rlauilnis sine scris, imo et

onincs nuilicrcs sunt communes omnibus et singulis viris, dum-
niodo violcnlia non infcratur : sed et pcior est ijs consuetude,

quod libcnler comcdunt tencras carncs hunianas ; vnde ct ncgo-

tiatores adfeiunl eis crassos infantes venalos : (luod si non satis

pinguos affLTuntur, cos saginant sicut nos vituluni, sine porrum.

Hie apparct in bona allitudine polus Antarcticus, et incipit

modi) api)arorc in alta I-ybia, ita quod in alia .Kthiopia eleuatur

octodccim gradibus, prout ijise probaui Astrolabio.

Ad meridiem terrre I.aniori est Insula bona, Sumebor, cuius

gentcs rcputant se nobiliorcs alijs, signantcs se in facie certo

caflterio. Isti semper gucrras gerunt contra praefafus gcntes

nudas de Lamory.

Ad modicam indc destantiam habetur Insula Rotonigo abundans

in bonis jiluribus: sed et in Austrum sec|uuntur ali;e plures

regioncs ct Insula:, de quibus prolixum narrarc fuisset.

Et est valdc grandis regio laua, habcns in circuitu ambitum

leucarum duarum milliuni. Huius rex est valdfc potens, et im-

pcrans septem insularum vicinarum regibus. Terra ista est

papulosa valde, et crescunt in ea species, et abundantia gin-

giberis, canella, gariofoli, nuces muscatx, et mastix, cum
aromatibus niultis. Sed et quod ibi nascatur vinuni, non

habent : aurum et argentum est ibi in copia immensa, qubd

patet in regis lauaj palatio, cuius palatij nobilitas non est facilfe

scribenda.

Cuncli gradus ascendentes ad palatij aulas, et aularum cameras,

et ad thalamos Camcrarum sunt solid! de argenlo vcl auro, sed et

omnis stratura pauimentorum in alijs habetur ad similitudineni

scacarij, vnam quadratam argenti, alteram auri, laminis valdfe

crassis, et in ipsis pauimentis, sunt exsculpta gesta, et historioe

VOL. VIII. z
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diuersne. In principal! verb aula, est plenarife expressa Dani

Ducis Ogeri historia, i natiuitate ipsius, quousque in Franciam

fantastic^ dicatur reuersus, cum tempore Caroli magni regis

Francise, ipse Ogerus armata manu conquisiuit Christ; initati

fer^ onines partes transmarinas \ lerosolyniis vsque ad arbores

solis et I.tinae, ac propfc paradisum terrestrem.

Pro hac Regione laua, (qure tangit fines Imperij Tartariae) sibi

subiuganda, Imperator Grand Can multoties pugnauit, sed nun-

quani valuit expugnare. Hinc per mire venitur ad rcgnum

Thalamassoe,* qubd et Panchon t dicitur, in quo habetur magnus

numerus bonarum ciuitatum. Intra banc Insulani, quatuor sunt

genera arboruni, do quarum vna accipitur farina ad panem, de

secunda mel, de tertia vinum, et de quarta pessimum venenum.

Extrahitur autem farina de suis arboribus isto modo.

Certo tempore anni percutitur stipes arboris vndique prop&

terram cum securi, et cortex in locis pluribus vulncratur, de

quibus rccipitur liquor spissus, qui desiccatus ad solis rcstum et

contritus rcddit farinam albam, ac si de frumento asset confectus,

attanien hie panis non est triticei saporis, sed alterius valdfe boni.

Simili niodo de suis arboribus mel elicitur, et vinum liquitur

:

excepto quod ilia non sicut gramina prima desiccantur. Fertur

quoque ibidem, extractioncm huius farina:, mellis, et vini, per

Angelum primitus fuisse ostensam praedicto Danorum Duci, illic

fame cum suo exercitu lahoranti. Contra venenum quod de

quarto arboris genere stillat, solum est intcxicato remedium, vt

dc proprio fimo per puram aquam (Jistemi)erato bibat.

Et est in hac Insula quoddam mare mortuum, velut lacus

foetidus, cuius in plerfsq : locis fundus humano ingenio non valet

attingi : mirne magnitudinis arundines crescunt super hunc lacum,

in altitudine ccdrorum aut ahietum pedum duccntorum, ita vt

viginti socij mecum ncquiuimus vnius caput iacentis arundinis

sublcuare de terra. Minores ctirim arundines nascuntur ad fluuii

ripam, habentes in terra radices longitudinis treccntorum cubit-

orum aut plurium. Ad quarum nodos radicum, inueniuntur

gemmre preciosre, de quibus expertum est, siquis vnam habuerit

in pugno suo, ferrum corjjori suo non nocebit : vnde si quis ibi

pugnans, petat aduersari.nn, ac inimicum hac gemma munitum
aggreditur eum cum fustibus non ferratis.

*Vel Tholomassi. tVel Paten.
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De hac intratur in Insulam Calanoch,* "nagnam
,y^, ^j^^^^

et refertam bonorum omnium. Rex cius pptens est

multum, et licitum est ei, quandocunque, ct quibuflibet in regno

vti mulicribus, de quibus interdum magnum numcrum tenet

puerorum. Mille quadringentos habere solet ad praeliandum

elephantes, quos sibi nutriunt villani per regnum. Elephanles

vocant verkes.

In littore maris miraculost veniunt ibi semcl in anno, per tres

continues dies, quasi de omni genere piscium marinoruni, m
maxima abundantia : et praebent se omnibus liberl- cajjiendos ad

manum. Nam et ego ipse cepi ([uaniplures. Viide notandum,

quod codem tempore anni quo super dii ta cxtrahitur farina, mel,

et vinum, conueniunt in hoc isli pisces : qua ambo mirabilia fecit

vno temjiore Deus olim producere suo Ogero, qu.r et in memoria

illius, vsque nunc, singulis annis innouantur.

Et sunt in hoc territorio testudincs terribilis quaniitatis, fitque

de maioribus Regi ac nobilibus delicatus ac preciosus cihus

:

mentior, si non quasdam ibidem viderim testudinum conchas, in

quarum vna se tres homines occultarent, suntque omnes mullum

albi coloris.

Si hie vir vxoratus moritur, sepehtur et vxor vna cum eo,

quatenus, sicut ibi credunt, habeant cam stalim soc-.am in seculo

altero.

The EngUfh version.

And 2CC schuUe undirstonde, that amongcs the Sarazines, o part

and other, duellcn many Cristenc men, of many raancrcs and

dyverse names ; and alle ben baptized, and han dyvcrse lawes and

dyver.e customes : but alle belevcn in God the Fadir and the Sonc

and the Holy Cost : but alle weys fayle thci, in sommc articles of

ourc fcythe. Some of theise ben clcpt Jacobytes : for seynt Jamc

converted hem. and seynt John baptized hem. They scyn, that a

man schal makcn his confcssioun only to God, and not to a man :

for only to Him, scholde man zelden him gylty of alle, that he

hathe mys don. Nc God ordcyned not, ne never dcvysed, nc

the prophetc nouther, that a man scholde schryven hmi to

another (as thci seyn) but only to God : as Moyses writethc

in the Bible, and as David seythc in the Psawtrc bokc ;

ConfiteLir tibi, Domine, in mo Corde meo: and, Delutum mcum tibt
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tognitum feci: and, Deut meus es tu,et confitebor tibi ; and, Qiieniitm

(ogitaiio hominis conjitebltur tibi ; &c. For thei knowcn allc the bible,

and the psautere : and therfore allegge thei so the lettrc : but thei

allcggcn not the aucthoritecs thus in Latyn, but in here langage,

fulle appcrtely ; and seyn wel, that David and othcrc prophetes

seyn it. Nathcles seynt Austyn and seynt Gregory seyn thus

:

Augustinus ; ^ui scelera sua cogilal, et inversusfuerit, veniam sibicredat.

Grcgorious ; Dtminus polius tnentem quam verba respicil. And seynt

Hillary scythe ; Longorum temperiim crimina, in ictu Ocitli pereunt, si

Cordis nata fuerit compunclio. And for suchc auctoritces, thei seyn,

that only to God schalle a man knoulcchc his dcfautes, zeldynge

him self gylty, and crycnge him mercy, and behotynge to him to

amende him self. And therfore whan thei wil schryvcn hem, thei

taken fyrc, and sette it besydc hem, and castcn thcrin poudre of

frank cnccns ; and in the smoke th^rof, thei schryvcn hem to God,

and crycn him mercy. But sothc it is, that this confcssioun was

first and kyndcly: but seynt Pctre the apostle, and thei that camen
aftre him, han ordcynd to make here confcssioun to man ; and be

godc resoun : for thei perceyvcden wel, that no syknesse was

curable, by gode mcdycync to Icye therto, but zif men knewen

the nature of thi maladye. And also no man may zcven covenable

medicyne, but zif he knowc the qualitcc of the dede. For o synne

may be grettere in o man than in another, and in o place and in o

tyme than in another : and therfore it bchovcthc him, that he

knowe the kynde of the dede, and thereupon to zcvcn him

penance.

There ben othcrc, that ben clcpt Suricncs; and thei holdcn the

bclceve amonges us, and of hem of Grccc. And thei uscn allc

bcrdcs, as men of Grcce don : and thei make the sacrament of

thcrf bred: and in here langage, thei user. Icttrcs of Sarrazines
;

but aftre the mistcrie of Holy chirchc, thei uscn lettrcs of Grcce ;

and thei makcn here confcssioun, right as the Jacobytcs don.

There ben othere, that men clcpen Georgyenes, that seynt

George converted ; and him thei worschipen, more than ony

other seynt ; and to him thei crycn for help : and thei camen out

of the rcme of George. Thcise folk uscn crouncs schavcn. The
clerkcs han rounde crouncs, and the lewed men han crowncs alle

square : and thei holden Cristcne lawe, as don thei of Grecc ; of

whom I have spoken of before.

Othcrc there ben, that men clcpen Cristcne men of Gyrdyngc :

for thei ben allc gyrt aboven. And ther ben othcrc, that men
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clepcn Ncstorycncs ; and siimmc Arrycncs, sumc Nubycucs, sumc
of Grccs, sumc of Yndc, and sumc of Prcstrc Johncs Loiul. And
•He thcisc han manyc articles of oiirc fcytlic, and to othcrc thci

ben varyaunt. And of here variance, were to longo to telle ; and
so I wil Icvc, as for the tymc, with outcn more spekyng : of hem.

Of the Cytce of Damascc. Of 3 Weyes to Jerusalem ; on be

Londe and be Sec ; another mf'rc be Londe than be See ;

and the thriddc Weye to Jerusalem, allc be Londe.

("hnp. XI.

NOw aftrc tliat I have told zou sum partyc of folk, in the

contrees before, now wille I turnen azcn to my wcyc,

for to turncn azeii to this half. Thanne win.so wil

go fro tlic Hnd of Galilee, of that that I have spoke, (or to come

azcn on this half, men eomcn azcn be Damasce, that is a fulle

fayre cytce, and fulle noble, and fulle of alle mcrchamiises, and a

3 journcyes long fro the sec, and a 5 jounicyes fro Jerusalem.

But upon camaylles, mules, hors, dromedaries and other Sestes,

men carycn here mcrciandisc thidrc : and thidre conicthe march-

auntes with merchandise be see, from Yndce, I'crsee, Caldec,

Ertronyc, and of manyc otherc kyngdomes. This cytee founded

Hclizeus Damascus, that was Zoman and Despcnser of .Abraham,

before that Ysaac was born : for he thoughte for to have ben

Abraharaes heir : and he named the toun aftre his surname

Damascc. And in that place, where Damasc vvas founded, Kaym
sloughe Abel his brother. .And besyde Damasc h the Mount

Seyr. In that cytce of Damascc, thcr is grct plentee of wellcs:

and with in the cytee and with oute, ben many layre gardyncs,

and of dyvcrse frutcs. Non other citee is not lychc in compari-

soun to it, of fairc gardyncs, and of fairc desportcs. The cytee is

gret and fulle of pcple, and wel walled with double walles. And
there ben manye phisicycns. And scint Poul him self was there

a physicyen, for to kcpen mcnncs bodies in hcle, before he was

converted : and aftrc that, he was phisicicn of soules. And seynt

Luke the Evaungclist was Disciple of scynt Poul, for to lerne

phisik ; and many othcrc. For scynt Poul held ihanne scole of

phisik. And necre bcsydc Damascc, was he converted : and

aftre his convcrsioun, he ducltc in that cytee 3 daycs, with outcn

sight, and with outcn mete or drinke. And in the 3 daycs he was

ravisscht to hcvcne, and there lie saughe many prevytces of oure

Lord. And faste besyde Damascc, is the CastcUc of Arkcs, that

*>
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is bothe fair and strong. From Damascc, men comen azcn, be

ourc Lady of Sardcnak, that is a 5 mylc on this half Dnmascc ;

and it is sytt upon a rochc, and it is a fullc fairc place, and it

scincthc a castcilc ; for there was wont to ben a castcllc ; but it

is now a fullc fairc chirche. And there with innc, ben moniccs

and nonnes Cristcnc. And there is a vowt, undrc the chirche,

where that Cristcnc men ducllcn also : and thci haii many gode

vyncs. And in the chirche, bchyndc the high awtere, in the

wallc, is a table of black wodc, on the whiche somtyme was

depeynted an ymagc of ourc Lady, that turncthe into lleschc ; but

now the ymage cchewethc but litillc : but evermore thorcwe the

grace of God that table droppcth as hyt were of olyvc. And
there is a vessel of niarbrc, undrc the table, to resseyvc the oyle,

thare of thay yevcn unto pylgrymcs : for it helcth of many syke-

ncsscs. And he that kcpcth it clanly a ycre, aftre that ycre, hyt

turncth yn to fleschc and bloodc.

By twyne the cytcc of Darke and the cytee of Raphane, ys a

ryvere, that men clepen Sabatoryc. For on the Saturday, hyt

rcnneth faste ; and alle the wookc elles, hyt stondeth stylle, and

renneth nouzt or lytcl. And there ys a nother ryvere, that upon

the nyzt freseth wondur faste ; and nppon the day, ys noon frost

tcnc. And so gon men by a cytee, that men clepen Beruche.

And thare men gon un to the see, that schal goon un to Cypre,

And thay aryve at Porte dc Sure or of Tyryc ; and than un to

Cypre. Or cllcs men mowen gon f/om the Porte of Tyryc ryzt

wcllc, and com not yn to Cypre ; and aryve at som haven of

Grcce ; and thanne comcn men un to theis countrccs, by weyes,

that I have spoken of by fore.

Now have I tolde you of wayes, by the whyche men gon

ferrest and longest ; as by Babyloyne and Mountc Synay and

other places many, thorcwe the whyche londcs, men turne azcn to

the landc of promyssyoun. Now wul y telle the ryzt way to

Jerusalem. For soni men wyl nouzt passe hyt, som for thay have

nouzt despcncc of hem, for they have noon companyc, and other

many causes reasonables. And thare fore I telle you schorttcly,

how a man may goon with lytcl costage and schorttc tymc. A
man that cometh from the londcs of the weste, he goth thorcwe

Fraunce, Borgoyiie and Lumbardyc, and to Venys and to Gcen, or

to som other havcne of the marches, and taketh a schyppc thare,

and gon by see to the Isle of GryfBe ; and so aryveth hem yn

Grece or in Port Myroche or Valon or Duras, or at som other
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havcnc, and gon to lonJc, for to rcstc hem ; and goit ayoii to the

see, and aryvcs in Cypre ; and comcth nouzt yu the lie of

Roodcs ; and aryvcs at Faincgost,, that ys the chcfc havcnc of

Cypre, or ellcs at Lamatoun. And thcnnc ynto the schyp .lycn,

and by syde the havcnc of Tyre, and come nouzt to landc ; and

so passcth he by allc the havens of thai coast, iin til lie come to

JafFc, that ys the neycst haven unto Jerusalem : lur it is seven

and twenty mylc. And from JalTe men goon to the cytee of

Rames : and that ys but lytel thcnnc, and hyt is a fayrc cytce.

And by syde Raines, ys a fayrc churclie of oure Lady, whare ourc

Lord schcwcde hym to ourc Lady, in tliys lyiicncsse, that he

tokeneth the Trynyte. And tharc last by, ys a churchc of Seynt

George, whare that hys heed was sniytcn ot. And thannc un to

the Castcl P'maus ; and thannc uii to Muuntc Joyc : and Uoin

thenne, pylgrymcs mowcn fyrstc ae un to Jeuisalcni. And tiia:inc

un to Mount Modcyn : and thannc unto Jerusalem. And at the

Mount Modcyn lytlic the prophetc Macliabee, And (Acre

Ramatha, ys the town of Doukc ; where of Amos tiie ^oudc

prophetc was.

A nothcr way. For alsc moche as many men nc may not

suffrc the savour of the sec, but haddcn lever to gon by londe,

they that hyt be more paync ; a man schal soo goon un to un of

the havencs of Lumbardyc, als \'cnys or an other : and he schal

passe yn to Grccc, thorwe Port Morochc, or an other, and so he

schal gon un to Constantynoplc. And he achal so passe the

waturc, that ys clcpcd the Brace of Seynt George, that ys an arm

of the sec. And from thcns he schal ctim un to Pulvcrulle ; and

sythcn un to the Castclle of Cynoplc. And from thcns s,.hal

he gon unto Capadose, that ys a gretc countrec, whare that

ben many grcte hylles. And he schal gon thorcwc Turkyc,

and unto the cytee of Nykc, the whychc they wonnc from

the Emperourc of Constantynoplc. And hyt is a fayrc cytee,

and wounder wel walled : and tharc ys a ryvcrc, that men

clcpen the laye : and tharc men goon by the .Alpcs of Aryo-

prynant, and by the Valcz of Mallcbrynez, and eke the Vale of

Ernax ; and so un to Anthyoche the Icssc, that syttcth on the

Rychay. And there aboute ben many goadc hylles and fayrc,

and many fayrc woodes, and ckc wyldc bccstcs.

And he that wylle goon by an other way, he mote goon by the

playnes of Romayne, costynge the Romayne sec. Uppon that

cost, ys a woundur fayre castellc, that men clcpen Florathe. And

P
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wlianne that a nian ys outc of* that yike hylles, men passcn thcnne

thorewc a cytcc, that ys called Miiryoche and Artcysc, whare that

ys a grctc bryggc upon a ryvcrc of Feme, that men clepen Fassar:

nd hyt ys a grete ryvere, bcryngc schyppcs. And by syde the

cytee of Damas, ys a ryvere that conicth from the mounteyne of

Lybanc, that men liyc callcn Albane. Atte passyngc of this

ryvere, seyiu Kiistache iostc hys two soncs, whannc that he haddc

lost hys wyffe. And yt go(;th thorcwe tlie plaync of Arthadoc ;

and so un to the Reed See. And so men motcn goon un to the

cytee of phcnne, and so un to the cytee of Feme. And Antyoche

ys a ful t'ayre cytee and wcl walled. For hyt ys two myie longc

and eche pylere of the brygge thare ys a goud toure. And thys

y» the bccst cytee of the kyngdom of Surryc. And from Antyoche,

men motcn so forth goon un to the cytee of Lacuthe ; and

thannc un to Geble ; and thanne un tyl Tourtous : and thare

by ys the lande of Cambre, whare that ys a strongc castclle,

that men clcpcn Maubcke, And from Tourtousc men goon

un to Thryple, uppon the see. And uppon the see, men
goon unto Dcres; and thare ben two weyes un to Jerusalem:

Uppon the lyfte way, men goon fyrst un to Damas, by Flome

Jordanc : uppon the ryzt syde, men goon thorcwe the lande of

Flagam, and so un to the cytee of Cayphas : of the whiche

Cayphas was Lord : and som clepeth hyt the castclle Pcllerynez :

And from thens ys foure dayes joumeyes un to Jerusalem : and

they goon thorewe Cesarye Phylyppum and Jaffe and Ramys and

Emaux, and so unto Jerusalem.

Now have I told yow som of the waycs, by the land, and eke

by water, how that men mowen goi n unto Jerusalem : they that

hyt be so, that there been many other wayes, that men goon by,

aftur countrecs, that thay comen fram, neverc the lasse they

tume allc un tyllc an cnde. Yet is thare a way, alle by

lande, un to Jerusalem, and pass noon sec ; that ys from

Frauncc or Flaundres : but that way ys fulle lange and perylous,

of grete travayle ; and thare fore fcwe goon that ylke way. And
who so gooth that, he mote goon th' rewe Almayn and Pruys ; aud

so un to Tartarye. This Tartaryc ys holdcn of the great Chan,

of whom y schal speke more aftcrwarde. For thydur lasteth hys

Lordschup. And the Lordes of Tartarye ycldeth unto the grete

Chan trybute. Thys ys a ful illc lande, and a sondye, and wel

lytel fruyt bcryng. For thare groweth lytel goude of corne or

wyn, ne benes ne pese : but becstes ben thare y nowc, and that
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ful gretc picnte. And thare etc thay nought but flesche with outcn

bredc ; and thay soupc the brothc there of: and alsij thay drynkc

the mylk. And allc manerc of wylde becstcs they eten, hoiindcs,

cattes, ratouns, and alle othcre wylde bcstes. And thci have no

wodc, or ellc lytylle. And thcrforc thci warmen and scthcn here

mete with hors dong and cow dong, and of other bcstcs drycd

azcnst the sonnc. And princes and othcre eten not, but ones in

the day ; and that but lytille. And thei ben righte foule folk

and of evyl kynde. And in somer, be alle the contrces, fallen

many tcmpcstes and many hydouse thondres and leytcs, and slen

mechc pcple and ucstcs also, fulle often tymc. And sodoynly is

there passynge hcte, and sodcynly also passynge cold. And it is

the foulest contrec, and the most cursed, and the porest, that men
knowcn. And here prince, that governcthc that contrec, that

thei clcpen Batho, duellethe at the cytee of Orda. And trculy

no gode man scholde not ducllen in that contre. For the lond

and the contrec is not worthi houndes to dwelle inne. It were a

gode contree to sowen inne thristelle and breres and broom and

thorncs ; and for no other thing is it not good. Nathdcss there

is gode londe in sum place ; but it is pure litille, as men scyn.

I have not ben in that contree, ne be tho wcycs : but I have ben

at other londcs, that marchen to tho contrces ; and in the lond of

Russyc, and in the lond of Nyflan, and in the remc of Crako, and

of Letto, and in the rcme of Daresten, and in manye other places,

that marchen to the costes : but I wcnte never be that weye to

Jerusalem ; whcrfore I may not wel telle zou the manere. Rut

zif this matiere plese to ony worthi man, that hathe gon be that

weye, he may telle it, zif him lyke ; to that entent, that tho that

wole go by that weye, and maken here viagc be tho costes, mowen
knowen what weye is there. For no man may passe be that

weye godely, but in time of wyntir, for the perilous watrcs, and

wykkcdc marcyes that ben in tho contrces ; that no man may

passe, but zif it be strong frost, and snowe aboven. For zif the

snow ne were, men myght not gon upon the yse, ne hors ne carrc

nouther. And it is wel a 3 journeys of suche weye, to passe from

Prusse to the lond of Sara/in habitable. And it behovethe to the

Cristene men, that schulle werre azen hem every zeer, to berc

here vitaylles with hem : for thei schulle fynde there no good.

And than r ost thei let carye here vitaylle upon the yse, with

Carres that have no wheeles, that thei clepen sclcyes. And als

longe as here vitaylles lasten, thei may abide there, but no

VOL. viii. A 2
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longer. For there achulle they fyndc no wight that will telle

hem ony vitiille or ony thing. And whan the tpycs seen ony

Cristene men comcn upon hem, thei rennen to the townet, and

cryen with a lowd voyt, Kerra, Kerra, Kerra ; and than anon

thei armen hem and astcmblcn hem to gydcre.

And zee achulle undirttondc, that it frcscthe more strongly in

tho contrccs than en thia half; and therefore h&the every man
stewes in his hous, and in tho stcwea thei cien and don here

occupatiouns, alle that they may. For that is at the northe

parties, that m:n clcpen the scptcntrioncllc, where it is alle only

cold. For the sonne is but lytillc or non toward tho contreyes

:

and therefore in the Scptcntryon, that is verry northe, is the lond

80 cold, that no man may ducllc there : and in the contrarye,

toward the southc, it is so hoot, that no man nc may ducllc there :

because that the sonne, whan he is upon the southe, castethe his

hemes alle strcghtc upon that partye.

Of the Customes of Sarasines, and of hire Lawe ; and how the

Soudan arrcsond me, Auctour of this Book, And of the

bcgynnyngc of Machomcte.

NOw because that I have spoken of Sarazines and of here

vii
contree, now zif zee wil knowe a party of here lawe

and of here bclcve, I schalle telle zou, aftre that

here book, that is clcpt Alkaron, tcllcthc. And sum men clepen

that book Meshaf: and sum men clcpen it Harmc, aftre the

dyversc langagcs of the contree. The whichc book Machamete
toke hem. In the whichc boke, among other thingcs, is written,

as I have often tyme seen and radd, that the godc schulle gon to

paradys, and the evele to helle : and that beleven alle Sarrazinea,

And zif a man aske hem, what paradys thei menen ; thei scyn, to

paradys, that is a place of dclytcs, where men schulle fyndc alle

raaner of frutes, in alle ccsouns, and ryveres renuynge of mylk
and hony, and of wyn, and of swetc watre ; and that thei schulle

have faire houses and noble, every man aftre his dissert, made of

precyous stones, and of gold, and of sylver ; and that every man
schalle have 8o wyfes, alle maydcncs ; and he schalle have ado

every day with hem, and zit he schalle fynden hem alle weys
roaydenes. Also thei beleeven and spcken gladly of the Virgine

Marie and of the Incarnacioun. And thei seyn, that Marye was
taughte of the angel ; and that Gabrielle seyde to hire, that sche
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WM forcho»cn from Jhc begynnyngc of the world ; and th«t he

•chewed to hire the incariiaciouii of Jcsii Crist; and that ic'nc

conccyvcd and bare child, maydcn : and that wytnjsicthc hv.'c

bolte. And they »cyn alto, that Je»u Crist spak als sone as he wa,

born ; and that he '-xs an holy prophctc and a trcwc, in woord

and dcdc, and mckc und pytoiis and rightclullc and with outcn

ony vycc. And thci scyn also, that whan the angel schewcd the

Incarnacioun of Crist unto Marie, schc was zong, and had grct

drede. For there was th;innc an cnchantour in the contrce, that

deled with wycche craft, that men clcpten Taknia, that be hit

cnchauntemcntcs cowde make him in lyknesse of an angel, and

wentc often tymcs and lay with inaydenes : and therfure Marie

dreddc, lest it hadde ben Taknia, that cam for to dcsceyve the

maydencs. And therforc schc conjured the angel, that he acholdc

telle hire, zif it were he or no. And the angei answerde and

seyde, that sche scholde have no drede of him : for he was verry

messagcr of Jesu Crist. Also here book scythe, that whan tiiat

schc had childcd undre a palme tree, sche had grct schamc, that

schc hadde a child ; and sche grctte, and seyde, that sche uoKIc

that sche hadde ben dcd. And anon the child spak to hire and

comforted hire, and seyde, Modir, nc dismaye the noughtc ; for

God hathc hidd in the his prcvytces, for the salvacioun of the

world. And in otherc many places scythe here .Mkaron, that

Jesu Crist spak als sone as he was born. And that book scythe

also, that Jesu was sent from God alle myghty, for to ben myrour

and cnsample and tokne to alle men. And the Alkaron scythe

also of the day of doom, how God schal come to demc alle mancr

of folk ; and the godc he schalie drawcn on his syde, and puttc

hem into blissc j and the wykkedc he schal coiulempne to the

peynes of helle. And amonges alle prophctes, Jesu was the most

excellent and the mostc worthi, next God ; and that he made

the Gospelles, in the whichc is gode doctryne and hclcfulle, fulle

of charitce and sothefastncssc, and trcwc preehinge to hem that

belcevcn in God ; and that he was a vcrry prophetc, and more

than a prophcte ; and lyvcd withoutcn synnc, and zaf syghte to

the blynde, and helcde the Icprcs, and rcyscd dcde men, and

steyghc to hevene. And whan thci mowe holdcn the boke of the

Gospelles of oure Lord written, and namely. Minus at Angelus

Gabriel ; that Gospel thci scyn, tho that ben lettrcd, often tymes

in here orisouns, and thci kissen it and worschipen it, with grct

dcvocioun. Thei fasten an hool moncthe in the zccr, and eten

>l
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noughic but be nyghtc, and the! kcpen hem fro here wyfc* alle

that muncthc : but the lekc men be nut conttreyncd to that Tiiit.

Also this book tpckcthe of Jcwct ; and scythe, that thci ben

curicd ; for thci woldc not bolcven, that Jciu Criit wai comen of

Gud ; and that thei lycden falsely on Marie and on hire sone

Jcsu Crist, seyengc that thci hadden crucyfycd Jesu the sone of

Marie : for he was nevcrc crucyfycd, as thei scyn ; but that God
made him to stye up to him with outcn dcthe, and with outeti

anoyc: but he transfigured his lykncsse into Judas Scariothe, and

him crucyfydcn the Jcwcs, and wcndcn that it had ben Jesus :

but Jesus stcygc to hcvcncs allc (juyk ; and therforc thei scyn,

that the Cristcnc men crrcn and han no gode knowleche of this,

and that thci bclecven folyly and falsly, that Jesu Crist was crucy-

fycd. And they scyn zit, that and he had ben crucyfycd, that

God iiad don azcn his rightcwisnessc, for to suifrc Jesu Crist, that

was innocent, to ben put upon the Cros, with outcn gylt. And
in this article thei scyn, that wee faylen, and that the gret rightc-

wisnessc of God nc myghtc not suffrc so grot a wrong. And in

this, faylethe here fcythe. For thei knoulcchen wcl, that the

werkcs of Jesu Crist ben gode, and his wordcs and his dedes and

his doctrync by his Gospcllcs, weren trewc, and his mcracles also

trcwc ; and the blessed Virgine Marie is good, and holy mayden,

before and aftre the birthc of Jesu Crist ; and that allc tho, that

bclevcn pcrfitely in God, schul ben saved. And because that thei

gon so nyc oure fcythe, thci ben lyghtly converted to Cristcnc

lawc, whan men prechcn hem and schcwen hem distynctly the

lawe of Jesu Crist, and tcllcn hem of the prophccyes. And also

thei scyn, that thei knownen wcl, be the prophccyes, that the

lawe of Machomcte schalle faylen, as the lawe of the Jewcs didc
;

and that the lawc of Cristinc pcplc schalle lastc to the day of

doom. And zif ony man askc hem, what is here bclceve ; thei

answeren thus, and in this forme. Wee belcven God formyour of

hcvene and of crthc and of allc otherc things, that he made. And
we bcleven of the day of doom, and that every man schalle have

his meryte, aftre he hathe disserved. And we beleve it for sothe,

alle that God hathe seyd be the mouthes of his prophctes. Also

Machomct commanded in his Alkaron, that every man scholde have

2 wyfes or 3 or 4 ; but now thei taken unto 9, an<^ of lemmanes

als manye as he may sustcyne. And zif ony of here wyfes mys
bercn hem azcnst hire husbonde, he may caste hire out of his

house; and departc from him, and take another: but he schalle
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departe wich hire hit gndc$. Alio whan men ipckcn to hem, of

the FaJre and of the S<iiic iinJ of the Holy Goit, the! »cyn, thii

thei ben 3 personci } but not o God. For here Atkaron spekethc

not of the Trynytc. But thei seyn wel, that God hatho ipcchc,

and elle where he dowmb ; and God hathc also a Spirit, tlici

knowcn wcl, lor elle thei seyn, he were not in lyvc. And whan
men ^pekcn to hen of (he Incarnacioun, how that be the word of

the angel, God «entc his wysdom in to crihe, and (.numbred him

in the Virgync Marie: and be the W.iord uf God, .cliullc the

dcde ben rcyscd, at the day of doom ; thei jt)ii, th.it it is bothe,

and that the Woord of God hathc gret sirengthe, Aiid thei seyn,

that whoso knew not the Woord of Gid, he :)choIde not knowc
God. And thei seyn also, tliat Jesu Crist is the W.)ord <>( G id j

nd so seytiic here Alkaron, where it seythc, tliat the aiiycl ^pak

to Marie and seydc, Marie, God schallc prechc the Gospel be the

woord of his mowthe, and his name schalle be clept Jesu Crist.

And thei seyn also, that Abraham was frend to God, and that

Moyscs was familccr spekcrc with God ; and Jesu Crist was

the Woord and the Spirit of God ; and that Maclionute was

right mcssager of God. And thei teyn, that of tlieisc 4, Jesu

was the most worthi and the most cxeellent and the most

gret ; so that thei han many godc articles ofoure feythe, all.- be it

that thei have no parfitc lawc and feythe, as Cristene men han ;

and thcrforc ben thei lightly converted ; and namely, tlio that

undirstondcn the Scriptures and the prophecyes. For thei han

Gospcllcs and tlie rophecycs and the Byblc, writen in here

langagc. Wherfore thei conne mechc of Holy Wrytt, but thei

undirstonde it not, but aftrc the Ictt.e : and so don the Jcwcs j

for thei undirstonde not the Icttrc gostly, but bodyly : and ther-

forc ben thei reprcved of the wise, that gostly understonden it.

And thcrfore seythc seynt Poul ; Littra KcUit i Sfiri/ui vivifait.

Also the Sarazines seyn, that the Jcwes ben cursed : for thei han

defoulcd the lawc, that God sente hem be Moyscs. .\nd the

Cristene ben cursed also, as thei seyn : for their k.pcn not the

commandcmcntes and the prcccptes of the Gospelle, that Jesu

Crist taughte hem. And thcrforc I schallc telle zou, what the

Soudan tolde me upon a day, in his chambrc. He Icct voydcn

out of his chambrc alle manner of men, lordes and othcrc : for he

wolde speke with me in conscille. And there he askcde me, how

the Cristene men governed ht.Ti in oure contrcc. And I seydc

him, righte wcl : thonkcd be God. And he seydc me, tieulyche.

1
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nay : for zee Cristcnc men ne rccthcn rightc noghcc how un-

trcwly to serve God. Ze scholde zevcn cnsamplc to the Icwed

peple, for to do wcl ; and zee zcven hem ensatnpic to don evylle.

For the comownes, upon festyfullc dayes, whan thei scholden gon

to rhirchc to serve God, than gon thei to tavernes, and ben there

in glotony, al!e the day and alle nyghte, and etcn and drynken,

as bestcs that have no rcsoun, and witc not whan thei have y now.

And also the Cristene men enforcen hem, in alle maneres that

thei mowen, for to fighte, and for to desceyven that on that other.

And there with alle thei ben so proude, that thei knowcn not

how to ben clothed ; now long, now schort, now strcyt, now
liirge, now swcrded, now daggered, and in alle mancre gyses.

Thei scholden ben symplc, meke and trewo, and fulle of almes

dede, as Jhesu was, in whom thei trowe : but thei ben alle the

contrarie, and <"vcre enclyncd to the evylle, and to don evylle.

And thei ben so roveytous, that for a lytylle sylvcr, thei sellen

here doughtres, here sustres and here owne wyfes, to putten hem
to Icccherie. And on with drawethc the wif of another : and

non of horn holdcthe feythe to another : but thei dcfoulcn here

lawe, that Jhesu Crist betook hem to kepe, for here salvacioun.

And thus for here synnes, han thei lost alle this lond, that wee
holden. For, for hire synnes there God hathe taken hem in to

oiirc hondes, noghte only be strcngthe of our self, but for here

synnes. For wee knowen wel in verry sothc, that whan zee

serve God, God wil hep? zou ; and whan he is with zou, no man
may be azenst you. And that knowc we wcl, be ourc pro-

phecyes, that Cristene men schullc wynnen azen this lond out of

ourc hondes, whan thei serven God more devoutly. But als

longe als thei ben of foule and of unclene lyvyngc, (as thei ben

now) wee have no drcdc of hem, in no kyndc : for here God wil

not hclpen hem in no wise. And than I asked him, how he

knew the state of Cristene men. And he answered me, that

he knew alle the state of the comounes also, be his messan-

geres, that he scnte to alle londes, in manere as thei weren

marchauntes of precyous stones, of clothes of gold and of othere

things ; for to knowen the manere of every contrec amonges

Cristene men. And than he leet clepe in alle the lordes, that he

made voyden first out of ii!'< chambre ; and there he schewed me
4, that wc'cn grete lordes in the contrec, that tolden me of my
contrec, and of many othere Cristene contrees, als wel as thei

had ben of the same contrec : and thei spak Frcnschc rightc wcl ;

MM
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and the Sowdan also, where of I had grct marvaylle. Alas

!

that it i» grct scl&undrc to cure fcythc and to oure lawe,

whan folk that ben with outen lawc, schulle rcprcvcn us au.i

underncmen us of oure synnes. And thei that scholdcn ben con-

.erted to Crist and to the lawc of Jhesu, be oure godc cnsamplcs

and be cure acceptable lif to God, and so converted to the lawc of

Jhesu Cris', ben thorghe oure wykkcdnessc and cvylle lyvyngc,

fer fro us and straungeres fro the holy and verry bclcevc, schulle

thus appclen us and holdcn us for wykkcde lyvcres and cursed.

And treuly thei sey sothe. For the Sarazincs ben godc and fcyth-

fuUe. For thei kcpen enticrly the commaundemcnt of the holy

book Alkaron, that God sentc hem be his mcssagcr Machomet

;

to the whichc, as thei seyne, scynt Gabricllc the aungcl often

tyrae tolde the wille of God. And zee schulle undirstonde, that

Machamote was born in Arabyc, that was first a pore knave, that

kept camelcs, that wcnten with marchantcs for roarchandizc ; and

so bcfclle, that he wente with the marchandcs in to Egipt : and

thei weren than Cristcne, in tho partycs. And at the descrtes of

Arabye, he wente in to a chapellc, where a Ercmytc duclte. And
when he cntrcd in to the chapclle, that was but a lytillc and a

low thing, and had but a lityl dorc and a low, than the entree

began to wexe so grct and so large and so higlic, as thoughc it had

ben of a gret mynstre, or the zatc of a paleys. And this was the

firste rayracle, the Sarazins seyn, that Machomete dide in his

zouthe. Aftre began he for to wcxc wysc and richc ; and he was

a grct astronomer : and aftre he was govcrnour and prince of the

lond of Cozrodane ; and he governed it fully wisely, in suchc

manere, that whan the prince was ded, he toke the lady to wyfe,

that highte Gadridge. And Machomete felle often in the grcte

sii.enesse, that men callen the fallyngc evylle : wherfore the lady

was fuUc sorry, that cvere schc toke him to husbondc. But

Machomete made hire to beleeve, that alle tymc!, whan he felle

so, Gabriel the angel cam for to speke with him ; a.-d for the gret

lighte and brightncsse of the angelle, he myghte not rusteync him

fro fallyngc. And therfore the Sarazines seyn, that Gabriel cam

often to speke with him. This Machomete regned in Arabye, the

zcer of oure Lord Jhesu Crist 610 ; and was of the generscioun of

Ysmacl, that was Abrahamcs sone, that he gat upon .'\gar his

chamberere. And cherfcre ther ben Sarazines, that ben clept

Ismaelytcnes ; and summe Agaryenes, of Agar : and the othere

propurly ben clept Sarrazines, of Sarra : and summe ben clept
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Moabytcs, and sumrac Amonytcs ; fro the 2 soncs of Lothe, Moab

•nd Amoi, that he begat on his doughtrcs, that wcrcn aftirvvard

grctc erthcly princes. And also Machomcte loved wel a godc

hcreraytc, that duelled in the desertes, a myle fro Mount Synay,

in the weye thit men gon fro Arabye toward Caldee, and toward

Yndc, o day journey fro the Sec, where the marchauntcs of

Yenyse comen of.en for marchandise. And so often wente

Machomcte to t.'iii heremyte, that alle his men weren wrothe :

for he woldc gladly here this heremyte preche, and make his men
wake alle nyghte • and therforc his men thoughtcn to putte the

heremyte to dcthe : and so it bcfcllc upon a nyght, that Macho-

mete was dronken of gode wyn, and he fclie on slepe ; and his

men toke Machomctcs sweid out of his schcthe, whils he slepte,

and there with thci slowghc this heremyte : and puttcn his

swcrd alle blody in his schcthe azen. And ac morwc, whan he

fond the heremyte ded, he was fulle sory and wrothe, and wolde

have don his men to dethc : but they alle with on accord scyd,

that he him self had slayn him, when he was dronken, and

schcwcd him his swerd alle blody : and he trowed, t'.iat thci

haddcn seyd sothc. And than he cursed the wyn, and alle tho

that drynken it. And thcrfore Sarrazincs, that be devout,

drynkcn ncvere no wyn : but same drynken it prevyly. For zif

thei dronken it openly, thei scholdo ben repreved. But thci

drynken gode beverage and swete and norysshynge, that is made
of {;alanielle : and that is that men raaken sugar of, that is of

riglite gode savour : i;.id it is gode for the breest. Also it

befallethe sumtyme, that Crirtene men becomen Sarazincs, outhcr

for pcvcnce, or for ^ymplcnesse, or else for here owne wykkcd-
i.esse. And therforc the arehiflamyn or *.he flamyn, as oure

erchcbisshop or bisshopp, whan he receyvethe hem, scythe thus.

La tUec, Sila. Machomete ror^s alia ; that is to seye, Tkn is no Uod
but on, and Mackomete his messager.

Of the Londcs of Albr^nye, and of Libye. Of the Wisshinges,

for Wacchinge of the Sperh^uk ; and of Noes Schippe.

NOw sithe I have told zou beforn of the Holy Lond, and of that

centres abouten, and of many weyes for to go to that

lond, and to the Mount Synay, and of Babyloync the

more and the lesse, and to other places, ••hat I have spoken

beforn ; now is tyme, zif it Ivke zou, for to telle zou of the

Cap. XIII.
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marches and iles, and dyvcrsc bcsccs, and of dyvcrsc folk bczond

theisc marches. For in tho contrees bczonden, ben many dyvcrsc

contrccs, and many grctc kyngdomcs ; that ben departed be the

4 flodes, that comcn from Paradys terrcstre. For Mcsopotaymc
and the Kyngdom of Caldcc and Arabye, ben betwenc the z ryvercs

of Tygre and of Eufratcs. And the kyngdom of Mcde and of

Persye, ben betwene the ryvcres of Nile and of Tigrcs. And the

kyngdom of Syrie, where of I have spoken beforn, and Palestyne

and Phenycie, ben bctwcnc Eufratcs and the See Mcdyterranc :

the whiche see durethc in lengthc, fro Mayrok, upon the Sec of

Spaync, unto the grctc Sec ; so that it lastethc bezondc Cos-

tantynoplc 3040 mylcs of .l,ombardye. And toward the sec

occyan in Yndc, is the kyngdom of Shithic, that is alle closed with

hilles. And aftre and.. Schithie, and fro the See of Caspie, unto

the Flom Thainy, is Amazoyne, that is the lond of femynye,

where that no man is, but only alle womnien. And aftre is

Albanyc, a fuUe grctc rcnie. And it is clcpt Albr.nye, because

the folk ben whitcrc there, than in other marches there abouten.

And in that contree ben so gret houndes and so strongc, that the!

assaylen lyouns, and sleu hem. And thanne aftre is Hircanye,

Bactrye, Hiberye, and many other kyngdomcs. And bctwcnc

the Rede See and the see occyan, toward the southe, is the

kyngdom of Flthiopc, and of Lybyc the hyerc. The which lond

of Lybyc, (that is to scync Libye the lowe) that bcgynncthe at

the See of Spaync, fro thcns where the Pyleres of Hercules ben,

and durethc unto aneyntcs Egipt and towards Ethiope. In that

contree of Libye, is the see more highe than the lond ; and it

semcthe tliat it woldc covere the erthe, and nathelcs zit it

passcthc not his markcs. And men seen in that contre a

mountayne, to the whiche no man comcthc. In this lond of

Libye, whoso turnethc toward the est, the schadcwc of iiim self

is on the right sydc : and here in oure contree, the schadwe is on

the left sydc. In that Sec of Libye, is no fissche : for thei mowe
not lyve ne dure, for the gret hetc of the sonne ; because that the

watrc is everniorc boyllynge, for the gret hcte. And many otherc

londes there ben, that it wire to long to tellen or to nombreii .

but of sum parties, I schal ;^pcke more pleynly he.c afrrc.

Whoso wil thanne gon toward Tartcric, toward Persic, toward

Caldcc, and towajd Yndc, he most entre the sec, at Gene or at

V'enysc or at sum other havene, that I have told zou before. And

than passe men the sec, and arryvcn at Trapazond, that is a gode

VOL. VIII. B 3
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cytee ; and it was wont to ben the havene of Pountz. There i>

the havene of persanes and of niedaynes and of the marches there

bczonde. In that cytee lythe Scynt Athanasic, that was Bisshopp

of AHsandre, that made the Psalm Quicunq s vult. This Athanasius

was a gret Doctour of Dyvynytee : and because that he prcched

and spak so depely of Dyvynytee and of the Godhedc, he was

accused to the Pope of Rome, that he was an Heretyk. Wherfore

the Pope sente aftre hyra, and putte him in presoun : and whils

he was in presoun, he made that Psalm, and scnte it to the Pope,

and seydc : that zif he were an heretyk, that was that heresie ;

for that, he seyde, was his beleeve. And whan the Pope saughe

it, and had cxamyned it, that it was parfite and gode, and verryly

ourc fcythc and oure beleeve, he made him to ben delyvered out

of presoun, and commanded that Psalm to ben seyd every day at

Pryme : and so he held Athanasic a gode man. But he wolde

nevere go to his bisshopriche azcn, because that thei accused him

of heresye. Trapazond was wont to ben holdcn of the Emperour

of Costantynopic : but a gret man, that he sente for to kepe the

contrcc azenst the Turkes, usurped the lond, and helde it to

himself, and clcped him Emperour of Trapazond.

And from thens, men gon thorghe litille Ermonyc. And in

that contree is an old castclle, that stont upon a roche, the whichc

is cleped the Castellc of the Sparrehawk, that is bezonde the

cytee of Layays, beside the town of Pharsipee, that belongethe

to the lordschipc of Cruk ; that is a riche lord and a gode Cristcne

man ; where men fynden a sparehauk upon a perchc righte fair,

and righte wel made ; and a fayrc lady of fayrye, that kepethe it.

And who that wil wake that sparhauk, 7 dayes and 7 nyghtes, and

as sum men seyn, 3 dayes and 3 nyghtes, with outcn companye,

and with outen sleep, that faire lady schal zeven him, whan he

hathe don, the first wysschi, that he wil wyssche, of erthely

thingcs : and that hathe been proved often tymes. And o tyme
bcfcllc, that a kyng of Ermonye, that was a worthi knyght and

doughty man and a noble prince, woke that hauk som tynu : and

at the cnde of 7 dayes and 7 nyghtes, the lady cam to him, and

bad hira wisschen : for he had wel disserved it. And he answcrde,

that he was gret Lord y now, and wel in pees, and haddc y nowghe

of worldly ricchesse : and therforc he wolde wisshc non other

thing, but the body of that faire lady, to have it at his wille. And
sche answerde him, that he knew not what he asked ; and seyde,

that he was a fool, to desire that he myghte not have : for sche
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seydc, that he scholdc not askc, but crthcl/ thing : for schc was

non erthcly thing, but a gostly thing. And the kyng scydc, that

he nc woldc askcn non other thing. And the lady answerde,

sythc that I may not withdrawc zou fro zourc lewcd corage, I

schal zevc zou with outer, wysschingc, and to alle hem that schulle

coraofzou. Sire kyng, zee schulle have wcrrc withoutcn pees,

and alle vveys to the 9 degree, zee schulle ben in sub-

jeccioun to zourc cncmyes ; and zee schulle ben nedy of alle

godes. And ncvere sithcn, nouthcr the kyng of Ermoyne,

nc the contree, weren never in pees, ne thei haddcn never

sithcn plcntee of godes j and thci han ben sithcn alle wcyes

undre tribute of the Sarrazines. Also the sone of a pore man woke
that hauke, and wisshed that he myghte chcve wel, and to ben

happy to marchandisc. And the lady grauntcd him. And he bccaam

the most riche and the most famouse marchaunt, that myghte ben on

see or on crthe. And he becam so riche, that he knew not the looo

part of that he haddc : and he was wysere, in wisschynge, than was

the king. Also a knyght of the temple wooke there ; and

wyssched a purs cvcre more fullc of gold : and the lady grauntcd

him. But schc seyde him, that he had asked the dcstruccioun of

here ordre ; for the trust and the affiance of that purs, and for

the gretc pryde, that they scholdc haven : and so it was. And
thcrfore loke, he kcpc him wel, that schalle wake : for zif he

slepc, he is lost, that nevcre man schalle seen him more. This is

not the rightc wcye for to go to the parties, that I have ncmpncd

before ; but for to see the mcrvcyle, that I have spoken of.

And thcrfore who so wil go right weye, men gon fro Trapazond

toward Ermonyc the gret, unto a cytee that is clept Artyroun,

that was wont to ben a godc cytee and a plentyous ; but the

Turkcs han gretly wasted it. There aboute growethe no wyn ne

fruyt, but litylle or elle non. In this lond, is the erthe more

highc than in ony other ; and that makethc gret cold. And there

ben many gode watres, and godc welles, that comcn undre erthe,

fro the flom of paradys, that is clept Eufrates, that is a jorneye

bcsydc that cytee. And that ryver comethc towardes Ynde,

undre erthe, and restorethc into the lond of Altazar. And so

passe men be this Ermonie, and entren the see of Persic. Fro

that cytee of Artyro'in go men to an hillo, that is clept Sabissocolle.

And there besyde is another hille, that men clepen Ararathe : but

the Jewes clepen it Tancez ; where Noes schipp rested, and zit

is upon that montaync : and men may seen it a ferr, in cleer
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wcdrc; and that montayne is wcl a 7 myle highe. And sum men

scyn, that thei han seen and touched the schipp ; and put here

fyngcres in the parties, where the fccnd went out, whan that Noe

seydc Benedicite. But thci that seyn suchc wordcs, scyn here

willc : for a man may not gon up the montayne, for grct picntee

of snow that is allc waycs on that montayne, nouther somcr ne

wynter : so that no man may gon up there ; ne never man dide,

sithc the tyme of Noc ; saf a monk, that, be the grace of God,

brought on of the plankes doun : that /.it is in the mynstere, at

the foot of the montayne. And bcsydc is the cytec of Dayne,

that Noe founded. And faste by is the cytcc of Any, in the

whiche were 1000 chirches. But upon that montayne, to gon

up, this monk had gret desire ; and so upon a day, he wente up :

and whan he was upward the 3 part of the montayne, he was so

wery, that he myghtc no ferthere, and so he rested him, and fellc

o slepe ; and whan he awook, he fonde him self lyggynge at the

foot of the montayne. And than he preyedc devoutly to God,

that he wolde vouche saf to sufFre him gon up. And an angelic

cam to him, and seyde, that he scholde gon up ; and so he dide.

And sithe that tyme never non. Wherfore men scholde not beleeve

such woordes.

Fro that montayne go men to the cytee of Thauriso, that was

wont to ben clept Taxis, that is a fullc fair cytee, and a gret, and

on of the beste, that is in the world, for merchandise : and it is in

the lond of the Empcrour of Persie. And men seyn, that the

Emperour takcthc more gode, in that cytee, for custom of mar-

chandise, than dothe the ricchest Cristcnc kyng of allc his rcme,

that livethe. For the tolle and the custom of his marchantes is

with outen cstymacioun to ben nonlbred. Beside that cytee, is a

hillc of salt ; and of that salt, every man takethe what he will, for

to saltc \.'ith, to his ncdc. There ducllcn many Cristene men,

undir tribute of Sarrazines. And fro that cytee, men passen be

many townes and castcllcs, in goynge toward Yndc, unto the cytee

of Sadonye, that is a 10 journeycs fro Thauriso ; and it is a fulle

noble cytee and a gret. And there duellethe the Empcrour of

Persie, in somcr : for the contrec is cold y now. And there ben

gode ryveres, berynge schippes. .A.ftrc go men the weye toward

Ynde, be many iorneyes, and be many contrcyes, unto the cytee,

that is clept Cassak, that is a fullc noble cytee, and a plentyous of

corncs and wynes, and of alle other godes. This is the cytee,

where the 3 kyngcs mcttcn to gcdrc, whan thei wenten to scchen
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oure Lord in Bcthlcro, to worschipc liim, and to prcscntc him
with gold, ensencc, and myrrc. And it is from that cytcc to

Bcthlcem 53 iourncycs. Fro that cyiec, men gon to another

cytce, that is clcpt Bcthc, that is a iourncyc fro the sec, that men
clepen the gravely sec. That is the best cytcc, iliat the Emporuur

of Pcrsie bathe, in alle his lend. And thci clepen it there

Chardabago ; and others clepen it V'apa. And the Paynemcs

8cyn, that no Cristenc man may not longe diiclle, no cndurcn

with the lif, in that cytcc : but dycn with in jcliurt tyr.ie ; and

no man knowethe not the cause. Attre gon men, be many cytces

and townes, and grcte contrccs, that it were to longe tu telle,

unto the cytce of Cornaa, that was wont to be so gret, that the

walles aboutcn holdc." 2$ mylc abgutc. The whiles schewcn zit :

but it is not alle c. habited. From Coinaa, go men be many
londcs, and many cy.ccs and townes, unto the lond of Job : and

there cndethe the lond of the En lerour of Pcrsie.

Of the Lond of Job ; and of his Age. Of the Aray of men of

Caldee. Of the Lond where Wommen ducUen, with

outcn companyc of men. Of the knoulechc and vcrtucs

of the vcrray Dyamant.

AFtre the dcpartyngc fro Cornaa, men cntren in to the lond of

Job, that is a tuUc faire contrcc, and a plcntyous of

alle godes. And men clepen that lond, the lond of
'''

'

Swcze. In that lond is the cytec ofTheman. Job was a Pay-

necm, and he was Are of Gotre his sonc, and held that lond, as

prynce of that contrcc ; and he uz% so riche, that he knew not

the hundred part of his godes. Aud alle thoughc he were a

Paynecm, nathclcss he served wcl God, aftrc his lawe : and oiire

Lord tokc his service to his plesancc. .\nd whan he fcllc in

poverte, he was 78 zeer of age. And aftre, whan God had proved

his pacyence, and that it was so gret, he Lroughfj him a/.en to

richcsse, and to hierc estate than he was before. And aftre that

he was kyng of Ydumyc, aftrc Kyng Esau. And whan he was

kyng, he was clcpt Jobab. And in tiiai kjngdom, he lyvede aftre

170 zere : and so he was of age, whan he Jycde, 248 iieer. In

that lond of Job, there nys no defaute of no thing, that is ncde-

fulle to mann'js body. There ben hilles, where men gcttcn gret

plentee of manna, in grcttcr habundance, than in ony other

contree. This manna is clept bred of aungelles ; and it i» a
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white thing, that is fullc twete and rightc delicyous, and more

ivvctc than hony or sugrc ; and it comcthe of the dew of hevcne

that fallcihc upon the herbcs, in that contrec ; and it congclethc

and bccnmcthc alle white and swcte : and men putten it in

mcdicynes for rich men, to mal(e the wombc lax, and to purge

evyllc blood : for it cicnsethc the blodc, and puttethc out malen-

colyc. This lond of Job marchcthc to the kyngdom of Caldee.

This lund of Caidc-c is fullc gret : and the langage of that contrce

is mure grct in sownyngc, that it is in other parties bezonde the

•ee. Men passcn to go bczond, be the Tour of Babiluync the

grctc : of the whiche I have told zou before, where that alle the

laiigagcs wcrcn first chaungcd. And that is a 4 jorncycs fro

CalJcc. In that rcmc, ben faire men, and thci gon fulle nobely

arrayed in clothes of gold, or fr.iyed and apparaylcd with grcte

pcrlcb and prccyous stones, fullc nobely : and the wommcn ben

rightc foulc and cvylle arrayed ; and thci gon alle bare fotc, and

clothed in cvylle garncmcntcs, large and w)dc, but thci ben

schorte to the knees ; and longe sieves doun to the feet, lyche a

monkcs frokkc ; and here sieves ben hongyng aboutc here

schulJrcs : and thci ben blake women, foule and hidousc ; and

trculy as foule as thci ben, als evelc thci ben. In that kyngdom
of Caldcc, in a cytee, that is clepcd Hur, duelled Thare,

Abrahames fadre : and there was Abraham born : and that was in

that tymc, that Nunus was Kyng of Babiloyne, of Arabye and of

Egypt. This Nunus made the cytee of Nynyvcc, the whiche

that Noc had begonne before : and be cause that Nunus performed

it, he clepcd it Nynyve, aftre his owne name. Ther lythe

Tliubyc the prophcte, of whom Holy Writt spekethc ofFe.

And fro that cytee of Hur Abraham departed, be the com-
maiidcment of God, fro thens, aftre the dethe of his fadre ; and
ladde with him Sar'a his wife and Lothe his brothcrcs sonc,

because that he haddc no child. And thci wenten to duelle in

the lond of Chanaan, in a place, that is clept Sychem. And this

Lothe was he, that was saved, whan Sodom and Gomorre and the

othere cytces wercn brent and sonken doun to helle ; wncre that

the d..-dc see is now, as I have told zou before. In that lond of

Caldee, thci han here propre langages, and here propre lettres.

Besydc the lond of Caldee, is the lond of Amazoyne. And '\a

that rerae is alle wommcn, and no roan ; noght, as summe men
seyn, that men mowe not lyve there, but for because that the

wommcn will not suffrc no men amonges hem, to ben here
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Sovercynes. For sum tymc, thcr was a kyng in that contrcy ; and

men marycd, as in other contrcyes : and 50 bcfcllc, that the kyng

had wcrre, with hem of SitKic ; the whichc kyng hightc Colopciis,

that was stayn in batayllc, and alle the godc blood of his rcme.

And whan the queen and alle the othere noble ladycs sawcn, that

thci weren alle wydcwcs, and that alle the rialle bhod was lost,

thei aimed hem, and as creatures out of wytt, thci slowen alle the

men cf the contrey, that weren laft. For thci woldcn, that alle

the wommen weren wydewcs, as the queen and thei weren. And
fro that tyme hiderwardcs, thei ncvere woldcn siifTrcn man to

dwclie amonges hem, longer than 7 dayes and 7 nyghtcs ; iie that

no child that were male, scholdc ducllc amonges hem, longer than

he were noryscht ; and thaanc sentc to his fader. .And whan thei

wil have ony companyc of man, than thci drawcn hem towardcs

the londes marchynge next to hem : and than thci have loves, that

usen hem; and thci duellcn with hem an 8 daycs or 10; and

thanne gon bom azen. And zif thei have ony knave child, thei

kcpen it a certeyn tyme, and than scndcn it to the fadir, whan

he can gon allonc, and ctcn be him self; or tile thci slccn it:

and zif it be a femcle, ihci don away that on pappc, with an hotc

hircn ; and zif it be a womman of grct lynagc, thei don awey the

left pappc, that thcs may the better bcren a schceld : and zif it be

a woman of symplc blood, thci don awey the ryght pappc, for to

schcecn with bowe Turkeys: for thei schotc wcl with bowes. In

that lond thei have a Queen, that govci..ethe alle that lond : and

alle thci ben obeyssant to hire. And alweys thci makcn here

queen by eleccioun, that is most worthy in armcs. For thei ben

right godc werryourcs, and wyse, noble and worthi. .And thci

gon often tyme in sowd, to help of other kyngcs in here wcrrcs,

for gold and sylver, as othcrc sowdyoures don : and thei mcyntenen

hem self right vygouresly. This lond of Amazoync is an Yle, alle

envirouncd with the see, saf in 2 places, where ben 2 entrees.

And bezond that watir, duellcn the men, that ben here paraniourcs

and hire loves, where thci gon to solacen hem, whan thci wole.

Bcsyde Amazoyne, is the lond of Tarmcgytc, that is a grct contrec

and a fuUc delectable : and for the godncsse of the contree, kyng

Alisandrc leet fust make there the cytce of Alisandrc ; and zit he

made 12 cytees of the same name: but that cytee is now clcpt

Celsite, And fro that other cost of caldec, to ward the southc, is

Ethiopc, a grct contree, that strecchethc to the endc of Egypt.

Ethiope is departed in 2 princypalle parties ; and that is, in the est
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panic and in the mcridioncllc partic : tlic whichc panic mcridion-

cllc is clcpt Morctatic. And tlic folk of liiat contrcc ben blalic

y now, and more blakc tiian in the tothcr partic ; and thci ben

clcpt Mowrcs. In that partic is a wclle, that iti the day it is so

colli, dial nu man may drynkc there olFu ; and in the nyght it so

hoot, that no man may suffrc his hond there in. And bczonde

that partic, toward the soiithc, to passe by the see occcan, is a grct

lond and a gret contrey : but men may not ducUe there, for the

fervent brennyngc of the soniie ; so is it passynge hoot in that

contrey. In Ethiope ailc the ryvercs and alle the watres ben

trouble, and thci ben somdellc saltc, for the gret hcte that is there.

And the foil; of that contrcc ben lyghtly dronkcii, and han but litillc

appctyt to PKtc : and thci han comounly the flux of the wombc :

and tl\ci lyvcn not longc. In Ethiope ben manyc dyvcrse folk :

and Ethiope is clcpt Ciisis. In that contrcc ben folk, that han

but o foot : and thci g<jn so fast, that it is marvaylle : and the foot

is so large, that it schadewcthc alle the body a/.cn the sonne,

whannc the! wolc lye and reste hem. In Ethiope, whan the

children ben zonge and lytillc, thci ben alle zclowe : and whan

that tlici wexcn of age, that zalowncsse turnethc to ben alle blak.

In Ethiope is the cytec cf Saba ; and the lond, of the whichc on

of the 3 kyngcs, that presented oure Lord in Bcthlcem was kyng

offc.

Fro Ethiope men gon to Ynde, be manyc dyvcrse contreyes.

And men clcpcn the highc Yndc, Enilak. And Ynde is devyded

in 3 princypallc parties ; that is, the more, that is a fulle hoot

contrcc ; and Ynde the lessc, that is a fulle atempree contrey,

that strcccliethc to the lond o( Mcde : and the 3 part toward the

Septentrion, is fulle cold; so that for pure cold and contynucllc

frost, the watrc bccomethe cristallc. And upon tho roches of

cristallc, growcn the gode dyamandcs, that ben of trouble colour.

Zalow cristallc drawethc colour lykc oyllc. And thci ben so

hardc, that no man may poUyschc hem : and men clcpcn hem
dyamandes in that contrcc, and Hamcsc in another contrcc.

Otlicre dyamandes men fyndcn in Arabyc, that ben not so godc ;

and thci ben more broun and more tendre. And other dyamandes

also men fyndcn in the ile of Cipre, that ben zit more tendre
;

and hem men may wcl poUischc. And in the lond of Maccdoyne

men fyndcn dyamaundcs also. But the bestc and the most precy-

ousc ben in Ynde. And men fyndcn many tynies hardc dyamandes

in a masse, that comethc out of Gold, whan men puren it and
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fynen it out of the mync ; whin men brcken that mastc in imale

peces. And »um tymc it happcncthe, that men fyndcn tummc a*

grete as a pcse, and lumme lasse ; and thci ben als harde as thn

of Ynde. And alle be it that men fyndcn gode dyamandes in

Ynde, t\i nathcles men fynden hem more comounly upon the

roches in the ice, and upon hillcs where the mync of gold is.

And thci growcn many to gedre, on lytille, another grct. And
thcr ben summc of the gretncss of a bene, and summe als gret ai

an hasclle note. And thci ben square and poyntcd of here owne
kynde, bothc aboven and bcncthcn, with outcn worchingc of

manncs hond. And the growcn to gcdrc, male and femcle. And
thci ben norysscht with the dew of hevcnc. And thci engcndren

comounly, and bryngcn forthc smale children, that multiplycn

and growcn alle the zecr. I have often tymes assayed, that zif a

man kepe hem with a lityllc of the rochc, and wctc hem with

May dew oftc sithes, thci schuUc growe cvcrychc /ccr j and

the smale w jIc wexcn grcte. For rightc as the fyn pcrlc con-

gelcthc and wcxcthc grct of the dew of hevene, rightc so dothc

the vcrray dyamand : and rightc as the perl of his ownc kyndc

takcthc roundnessc, rightc so the dyamand, be vertue of God,

takcthc squarencssc. And men schallc bcro the dyamuiind on his

left syde : for it is of grcttcre vcrtuc thanne, than on the rightc

syde. For the strcngthe of here growynge is toward the Northc,

that is the left syde of the world ; and the left parte of man is,

whan he turncthe his face toward the est. And /if zou lyke to

knowc the vcitues of the dyamand, (as men may fynde in the

lapidaryc, chat many men knowen noght) I schallc telle /.ou : as

thci bezondc the see seyn and afFermcn, of whom alle science and

alle philosophic comcthe from. He that bcrethe the diamand

upon him, it zevethe him hardyncsse and manhodc, and it kcpethe

the Icmes of his body hole. It zevethe him victorye of his

encmycs, in plcc and in werrc ; zif his cause be rightefulle : and

it kepcthe him that berethe it, in gode wytt ; and it kcpethe him

fro strif and riot, fro sorwes and from cnchauntcmentes and from

fantasyes and illusiouns of wykked spiritcs. And zif ony cursed

wycche or cnchauntour wolde bewycche him, that berethe the

dyamand ; alle that sorwe and myschance schalle turne to him

self, thorghe vertu of that ston. And also no wyldc best dar

assayllc the man, that berethe it on him Also the dyamand

gcholde ben zovcn frcly, with outcn coveytynge and with outen

byggynge : and than it is of grctterc vertu. And it makethc a
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man more strong and more tad azenit hit enemyei. And it

hclcthe liim that it lunatyk, and hem that the fend punucthc or

travaylcthe. And zif vcnym or poyaoun be broughtc in presence

of the dyamand, anon it begynnethe to wexe moyst and for to

swctc. There ben alio dyamandea in Ynde, that ben cept

violastrct ; (for here colour is lichc vyolet, or more browne than

violettei) that ben fullc hardc and fulle precyoui ; but zit sum

men love not hem so wel as the othcre : but in sothe to me, I

wulde lovcn hem als mochc as the othere ; for I have seen hem
assayed. Also there is an other manor of dyamandes, that ben all

white as cristaile ; but thci oen a lityllc more trouble : and thei

ben gndc and of grct vcrtuc, and allc thei ben square and poynted

of here ownc kyndc. And summc ben 6 squared, summe 4,

squared, and summe 3, as nature schapcthe hem. And therefore

whan grctc lordes and knyghtes gon to scche worschipe in armet,

thei bercn gladly the dyamaund upon hem,

I schal spckc a litillc more of the dyamandes, allc thoughe I

taryc my niatere for a tymc, to the cade that thei that knowen

hem not, be not diaccyvcd be gabbcrcs, that gon be the contree,

that scllcn hem. For whoso wil bye the dyamande, it is needc-

fullc to him, that he knowc hem ; be cause that men counterfcten

hem often of cristaile, that is zalow ; and of aaphircs of cytrync

colour, that ia zalow also ; and of the saphire loupe, and of many
other stones. But I telle zou, thcise contrefetes ben not so

harde ; and alao t'lc poyntca wil brcken lightly, and men may
easily pollischc hem. But summc wcrkmen, for malice, will not

pollischc hem, to that entcnt, to makcn men beleve, that thei may
not bw-n pollischt. But men may assaye hem in this manerc ;

first scherc with hem or write with hem in aaphircs, in cristaile or

in other prccioua stones. Aftrc that men taken the ademand, that

is the schipmannes aton, that drawcthe the nedle to him, and men
Icyn the dyamand upon the adcmand, and leyn the nedle before

the adcmand ; and zif the dyamand be gode and vcrtuous, the

adcm.inde drawcthe not the ncdlc to him, while the dyamand is

there present. And this is the prcef, that thei bezonde the see

makcn. Natheles it bcfallcthc often tyme, that the gode dyamande

Icsethc his venue, be synne and for incontynencc of him, that

bcrcthc it : and thanne it is nedfulle to make it to recovercn hia

vertuc azen, or elle it is of litille value.
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Of the ciiitomi of Yles iboutcii Yndc. Of the diffcrcncei

betwixt Ydoles and Simulsicrcs. Of 3 maner growing of

Pcpor upon a Tree, Of the wcllc, that chaungcihe liii

oduiir, every hour of the day : and that is mcrvayilc.

IN Yndc ben fulle manye dyverie contrecs : and it it cicpcd

Yndc, for a flom, that rcnncthc thoriihc out the „ ,.,,... ,, , tin Cap. \V

.

contree, that la cicpt Yndc. Iti that flommc men
fynden cles of 30 fotc long and more. Ancfthc full< that duellen

nyghe that watrc, ben of evyllc colour, grcnc and /.alow. In

Ynde and abouten Yndc, ben mo than 5000 ilcs, godc and grete,

that men duellen in, with outen tho that ben inhabitable, and

with outcn otherc smalc ilc«. In every ilc, is grct picntce of

cytees and of towncs and of folk, with outen nombrc. For men
of Yndc han this condicioun of kynde, that thci ncvcrc gon out of

here ownc cjntrcc ; and therforc is thcr grct multitude of pcpic :

but thci ben not stcryngc nc mcvabic, be cause that thci ben in

the firatc clymat, that is of Saturne. And Saturnc is sloughc and

litillc mevyiige : for he tarycthe to maite his turn be the I a

(ignes, 30 zeer ; and the mone passethe thorghe the 12 slgncs in

o moncthc. And for because that Saturne is of so late stcryngc,

therforc the folk of that contree, that ben undre his clymat, han

of kynde no willc for to mcve nc sterc to scche strange places.

And in oure contree is allc the contraric For wcc ben in the

•evcncthc climat, that is of the mone. .^nd the monc is of lyghtly

mevynge ; and the mone is planetc of weyc : and for that skyllc,

it zevcthe us wille of kynde, for to mcvc lyghtly, and for to go

dyvcrse wcyes, and to sechen strange thingcs and other dyversitees

of the wcrld. For the mone cnvyrouncthc the erthe more hastyly

than ony otherc planetc.

Also men gon thorghe Ynde be many dyvcrse contrecs, to the

grete see occcan. And aftrc mc fynden there an ile, that is

clept Crues : and thidre comen marchantcs of Vcnysc.and Gene

and of other marches, for to bycn marchandyses. But there is so

grete hete in tho marches, and namely in that ile, that for the

grete distresse of the hete, menncs ballokkcs hangen doun to here

knees, for the grct dissolucioun of the body. And men of that

contree, that knowen the manere, lat bynde hem up, or ellc

myghte thci not lyvc ; and anoynt hem with oynemcntcs made

therforc, to holde hei.'; up. In that contree and in Ethiope and
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in many other contrees, the folk lyggqn alle naked in ryvcres and

watres, men and wommen to gcdre, fro undurne of t!ic q«/, tillc

it be passed the noon. And thci lyen alle in the watre, saf the

visage, for the gret hetc that there is. And the wommen haven

no scharae of the men ; but lyen ille to gidre, syde to syde, tillc

the hete be past. There may men see many foule figure

assembled, and namely nyghe the gode townes. In that ile ben

Schippcs with outen nayles of iren or bonds, for the roches of

the Aderaandes : for the! ben alle fulle there aboute in that see,

that it is merveyle to spekcn of. And zif a schipp passed be tho

marches, that hadde outher iren bondes or iren nayles, anon he

scholde ben perisscht. For the Ademand, of his kynde, drawethc

the iren to him : pnd so wolde it drawc to him the schipp, because

of the iren : that he scholde never departen fro it, ne never go

thcns.

Fro that ile, men gon be see to another ile, that is clept Ghana,

where is gret plentcc of corn and vvyn : and it was wont to ben a

gret ile, and a gret havene and a good ; but the see hathe gretly

wasted it and overcomen it. The kyng of that contree was wont

to ben so rtrong and so myghty, that he hclde wcrre azcnst King

Alisandre. The folk of that contree han a dyvers lawe : for

summe of hem, worschipe the sonne, summe the mone, summe
the fuyr, summe trees, summe scrpcntes, or the first thing that

thei meeten at morwcn : and summe worschipen symulacrcs, and

summe Ydoles. But betvvene symulacrcs and ydoles, is a gret

difl^crencc. For symulacrcs ben ymages made aftre lyknesse of

men or of wommen, or of the sonne or of the mone, or of ony

best, or of ony kyndely thing : and ydoles, is an ymagc made of

Icwed wille of a man, that man may not fynden among kyndely

thingcs; as an ymage, that hathe 4 hedcs, on of a man, another of

an hors, or of an ox, or of sum other best, that no man hathe seyn

aftre kyndely disposicioun. And thei that worschipen symulacrcs,

thci worschipen hem for sum worthi man, that was sum tyme, as

Hercules and many othcre, that didcn many marvaylcs in here

tyme. For thei seyn wel, that thei be not goddes : for thei knowen
wel, that there is a God of kynde, that made alle thingcs ; the

whicae is in hevenc. But thci knowen wel, that this may not do

the marvayles that he made, but zif it had ben be the spccyalle

zifte of God : and therfore thci seyn, that he was wel with God.

And for be cause that he was so wel with God, therfore the

worschipe him. And so seyn thei of the sonne j be cause that he
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chaungethe the tyme and zevcthe hctc and norissdicthc alle

thingcs upon erthe ; and for it is of so grct profitc, thci knowe
wel, that that myghtc not be, but that God lovcthe it more than

ony other thing. And for that slcylle, God hath zoven it more gret

vertue in the world : therforc it is gode resoun, as thci seyn, to

don it worschipc and reverence. .'Vnd so icyn thci, that malccn

here resounes, ofotherc planetes ; and of the fuyr also, becaiue it

is so profitable. And of Ydoles, thei seyn also, that the ox is the

moste holy best, that is in erthe, and most pacycnt and m^jre pro-

fitable than ony other. For he dothc good y now, and he dothc

non cvylle. And thei knowen wcl, that it may not be with outen

specyalle grace of God: and therfore makcn thci here God, of an

ox the on part, and the other halfondellc of a man : because that

man is the most noble creature in erthe ; and also for he liathe

lordschipe aboven alle bestes : therfore make thei the halfcndel of

ydole of a man upwardes, and the tothcr half of an ox dounwardes:

and of serpentes and of other bestes, and dyvcrsc thingcs, that thci

worschipen, that thci meten first at morwe. .And thei worschipen

also specyally alle tho that thci han gode mcetynge of; and whan

thci speden wel in here iorneye, aftrc here mcctyngs ; and namely

suche as thei han prevcd and assayed be experience of longc tyme.

For thei seyn, that thilke gode mcetynge nc may not come, but of

the grace of God. And tJierforc thei maken ymages lychc to tho

thingcs, that thei han belecvc inne, for to beholden hem and

worschipen hem first at morwe, or thei mecten ony contrarious

thinges. And there ben also sum Crisiene men, that seyn, that

summe bestes han gode mcetynge, that is to seye, for to mecte

with hem first at morwe ; and summc bestes wykked metynge :

and that thei han prevcd ofte tyme, that the hare hathe fulle

evylle mcetynge, and swy, and many othere bestes. .And the

sparhauk and other foules of ravcyne, whan thci fleen aftrc here

praye, and take it before men of armcs, it is a gode signe : and /if

he fayie of takynge his praye, it is an evylle sygne. And also to

suche folk, it is an evylle mcetynge of ravencs. In theisc thinges

and in suche othere, ihcr ben many folk, fat bclccvcn ; because

it happencthe so often tyme to falle, aftrc here fantasycs. .And

also ther ben men y nowe, that han no belcve in hem. .And

sithe that Cristene men han suche belecvc, 'hat ben cnformcd and

taughtc alle day, be holy doctryne, where inne thei schold bcleeve,

it is no marvaylle thanne, that the Payneraes, that han no gode

doctryne, but only of here rature, bcleeven more largely, for here
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symplencsse. And trculy I have seen of Paynemes and Sarazines,

that men clepcn Augurynes, that whan wee ryden in armcs in

dyvcrse contrecs, upon oure onemyes, be the flyenge of foules, thei

woldc telle us the prenosticaciouns of thingcs that felle aftre : and

so thei didea fullc often tymcs, and profreden here hedes to wcdde,

but zif it wolde falle as thei seyden. But nathclcs ther fore

scholde noght a man putten his beleeve in suche thingcs : but

always han fulie trust and beleeve in God oure Sovereyn Lord.

This ile of Ghana, the Sarazines han wonnen and holden. In

that ile ben many lyouns, !>.nd many othere wylde bcstes. And
there ben rattcs in that ile, als gret as houndcs here : and men
taken hem with grete mastyfes ; for cattes may not take hem. In

this ile and many othcrc, men bcrye not nodede men: for the hete is

thercsogret,thatinalityIetyme the fleschewil consume fro the bones.

Fro thens men gon be see toward Yndc the more, to a cytee

that men clepcn Sarchc, that is a fair cytee and a gode : and there

ducllcn many Cristene men of gode feythe : and ther ben manyc
religious men, and namely of Mcndynantes. Aftre gon men be

see, to the lond of Lomb. In that lond growethe the peper, in

the forest that men clepcn Combar ; and it growethe no where

elle in allc the world, but in that forest : and that dureth wel an

1 8 iourneycs in Icngthe. In the forest ben 2 gode cytecs ; that

on hightc Fladrine, and that other Zinglantz. And in every of

hem, duellen Cristene men, and Jewcs, gret plentee. For it is a

gode contrce and a plenteyous : but there is over meche passynge

hete. And zee schulle undirstondc, that the pepcr growethe, in

maner as dothe a wylde vyne, that is planted faste by the trees of

that wode, for to susteynen it by, as dothe the vyne. And the

fruyt thereof hangethe in manerc as reysynges. And the tree is

so thikke charged, that it semethe that it woldc breke : and whan

it is ripe, i: is alle grene as it were ivy beryes ; and than men
kyttcn hem, as men aon the vynes, «nd than thei putten it upon

an ovvvcn, and there it waxethe blak and crisp. And there is 3

mancr of peper, all upon o tree ; long peper, blak pepT, and

white peper. The long peper men clepcn corbotyn ; and the

blak peper is clept fulfulle, and the white peper is clept

bano. The long peper comethe first, whanthe lef begyn-

nethe to come ; and it is lyche the chattes of Hasclle, that

comethe before the lef, and it hangethe lowe. And aftre

comethe the blake with the lef, in manere of clustrcs of

reysinges, allc grene : and whan men han gadred it, than

comethe the white, that is somdelle lasse than the blake ;
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and of that men bryngen but litille into this contrec ; tor thci

bezonden with holden it for hem self, be cause it is bctcru and

more attcmprec in kyndc, than the blal-c: aiul therforc is ther

not so gret plentee as of the blaise. In that contrec ben manye
manere of scrpentes and of other vermyn, for the g'ct hcte of

the contrec and of the peper. And summc men seyn, that whan
thei will gadre the pcper, thei niaken fuyr, and brcnncn aboute,

to make the serpentes and cokcdrilles to flee. But save here

grace of alle that seyn so. For zif thei brenten abouten the trees,

that bcren, the peper scholdcn ben brent, and it woldc drycii up

alle the vertue, as of ony other thing : and han ihci didcn

hemself moche harm ; and thei scholde nevcre qucnchcn the fuyr.

But thus thei don ; thei unoyntcn here liondcs and here feet with

a juycc made of snayl;s and of otherc thinges, made therforc ; of

the whiche the serprntes and the vcnymous bestcs hatcn and

dreden the savour : i.nd that makcthe hem fl^ before hcni, because

of the smellc ; and thin thei gadrcn it seuriy ynow.

Also towfr'^ the heed of that forest, is the cytce of Polonibc.

And iibove tl-o cytee is a gretc mountaync, that also is dept

Polombe : and of that mount, the cytee hathe his name. And
at the foot of that mount, is a fayr welle and a gret, that hathe

odour and savour of alle spices , and at every hour of ihc day, he

chaungethe his odour and his savour dyvcrscly. And whoso

drynkethe 3 tymes fasting of that watre of that wcUc, he is hool of

of alle mancr sykcncsse, that he hathe. And thci that duellcn

there and drynken often of that wellc, thci ncverc iuiii sckcnc5se,

and thei semen alle wcys zongc. I have drunken tiicrc of 3 or 4

sithes ; and /it, me thinkethe, I fare the better. Sum men cicpen

it the Welle of Zouthe : for thei that often drynken there of,

semen alle weys zongly, and lyven with outen sykcnesse. And

men seyn, that that welle comcthc out ot paradys ; and thcrfore

it is bo vertuous. Be alle that contrec growcthc godc gyngcvcrc :

and therforc thidre gon the marchauntcs for spiccrye. In that

lond men worschipcn the ox, for his symplcncsse and for his

mekenesse, and for the profite that comethc of him. And thei

seyn, that he is the holyest best in erthe. For hem scmcthc, that

whoso evere be mekc and paycyent, he is holy and profitable : for

thannc thei seyn, he hathe alle vertucs in him. Thei maken the

ox to laboure 6 zeer or 7, and than thei etc him. And the kyng

of the contree hathe alle wcy an ox with him : and he that

kcpethe him, hathe every day grete fees, and kepetlic every
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day his dong and his uryne in z vessellcs of gold, and

bryngcn it before here prelate, that thei clcpen archiproto-

paparon ; ^.nd ho ber:thc it before the kyng, and makcthe

there over a gret biessynge ; and than the kyng wetethe

his hondes there, in that thei clepen gaul, and anyntethe

his front and his brest : and aftrc he frotethc him with the

dong and with the uryne with gret reverence, for to ben fulfilt

of vcrtiics of the ox, and made holy be the vertuc of that holy

thing, that nought is worthe. And whan the kyng hathc don,

thanne don the lordes ; and aftrc hem here raynystres and other

men, zif thei may have ony rcmcnant. In that con'.ree thei

makcn ydolcs, half man, half ox ; and in tho ydoles, eville spirites

speken and zeven answere to men, of what is asked hem. Before

thcise ydoles, men sleen here children many tymes, and spryngcn

the blood upon 'he ydoles ; and so thei inaken here sacrifisc.

And whan ony man dyethe in the contrec, thei brcnncn his

body in name of penance, to that entent, that he suffrc no

peync in erthe, to ben ctcn of wormes. And zif his wif have

no child, thei brennc hire with him ; and seyn, that it is resoun,

that schc make him cbmpanye in that other world, as sche did in

this. But and schc have children with him, thei Icten hire lyve

with hem, to brynge hem up, zif sche wole. And zif that sche

love more to lyve with here children, than for to dye with hire

husbonde, men holden hire for fals and cursed : ne schee schallc

never ben loved ne trusted of the peple. And zif the womman
dye before the husbc de, men brcnncn him with hire, zif that he

wolc ; and zif he wil not, no man constreynethe him thereto ;

but he may weddc another tyme with outen blame and rcpreef.

In that contrec growcn manye strongc vyn-js : and the wommcn
drynkcH vvyn, and men not : and the wommen schaven hire

bcrdes, and the men not.

Of the Domes made be seynt Thomas. Of Devocyoun and

Sacrifice made to Ydoles there, in the Cytcc of Calamye ;

and of the proccssioun in goynge aboutc the Cytcc.

FRom that contrec mcr passen be many marches, toward a

contrec, a lo iourncycs thens, that is clcpt Mabaron :

and it is a gret kyngdom, and it hathe many fairc

cytces and townes. In that kyngdom lithe the body of Seynt

Thomas the apostle, in flcsche ai' ! bon, in a fairc tombe, in the

Cap. XVI.
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cytcc of Calamycc : for thcr; he was martyred and burycd. But
men of Assiric bccrcn his bodye in to mesopataymc, in to the

cytce of Edissc : and aftrc, he was broughtc thidre a/.cn. And
the arm and the hoond, (that he puttc in ourc Lordcs syde, whan
he appercd to him, aftrc his rcsurrcxioun, and scydc to him, hcli
esse hicredulus, sed fdflis) is zit lyggynge in a vcsscllc with outcn the

tombe. And be that hoid thoi maken allc here juggomcntcs, in

the contrce, whoso hathc rightc or wrong. For whan thor is ony
dissentioun bctwcne 2 partycs, and every of hem meyntcnethc his

cause, and seyth, that his cause is rightfullc, and that other seythe

the contrarye, thannc bothc partyes writcn here causes in 2 billcs,

and putten hem in the hond of scynt Thomas ; and anon he

castcthc awcy the billc of the wrong cause, and holdcthc stille the

billc with the righte cause. And thcrfore men comen from fer

contrecsto have juggemcnt of doutable causes : and other jugge-

mcnt usen thei non there. Also the chirche, where seynt Thomas
lythe, is bothc gret and fair, and allc fulle of grete simulacres :

and tho ben grete ymages, that thei clepcn here goddcs ; of the

whiche, the lestc is als grct as 2 men. And among thcise otherc,

there is a grct ymage, more than ony of the othere, that is allc

covered with fyn gold and precyous stones and richc pcrlcs : and

that yd^lc is the god of false Cristeiic, that han rcncyed hire

fcythc. And it syttcthe in a chaycre of gold, fulle nobcly arrayed;

and he hathe aboutc his necke large gyrdles, wroughtc of gold and

precyous stones and perlcs. And this chirche is fulle lichcly

wroughtc, and allc over gylt with innc. And to that ydole gon

men on pylgrimagc, als comounly and with als gret devocioun, as

Cristene men gon to scynt James, or other holy pi^^jriraagcs. And

many folk that comen fro fer londcs, to scche that ydole, for the

gret dcvocyouii that thei han, thei loken ncvcre upward, but evcrc

more down to the crthc, for drcdc to sec ony thing aboutc hem,

that scholdc Icttc hem of here devocyoun. And summc ther ben,

that gon on pilgrimage to this ydole, that bercn knyfcs in hire

hondes, that ben made fulle kcne and scharpc ; and allc wcycs, as

thei gon, thei smyten hem self in here arracs and in here leggcs

and in here thyes, with many hyc'iusc woundes ; and so thei

scheden here blood, for love of that ydole. And thei scyn that he

is blessed and holy, that dyethe so for love of his God. And othere

there beti, that Icden hire children, for to sle, to make sacrifise to

that ydole : and aftrc thei han slayn hem, thei spryngen the blood

upon the ydole. And summc thcr ben, that comme fro ferr, and
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in goyngc coward this ydolc, at every thryddc pas, that thci gon

fro here hows, thei kneien ; and so contynuen tillc thei come

thidre : and whan thei comcn there, thei taken cnsense and other

aromatyk thinges of noble smellc, and scnsen the ydolc, as we
wolde don here Goddes prccyouse body. And so comcn folk to

worschipe this ydole, sum fro an hundred myle, and summe fro

many mo. And before the mynstre of this ydole, is a vyvere, in

maner of a gret lake, fullc of w.itrc : and there in pilgrymcs casten

gold and sylvcr, perles and prccyous stones, with outen nombre,

in stede of offryngcs. And whan the mynystres ^'' that chirche

neden to maken ony reparacyoun of the chirche or of ony of the

ydoles, thci taken gold and silver, perles and precyous stones out of

the vyvere, to quyten the costages of suche thing as thci makcn or

reparen ; so that no thing is fawty, but anon it schalle ben

amended. And zee schullc undirstondc, that whan gretc festcs

and solempnytccs of that ydole, as the dedijacioun of the chirche,

and the thronynge of the ydole bethe, alle the contrec aboutc

mcten there to gidere ; and thei scttcn this ydolc upon a chare

with gret reverence, wel arrayed with clothes of gold, of riche

clothes of Tartarye, of Camacca, and other prccyous clothes ; and

thei leden him aboutc the cytee with gret solcmpnytce. And
before the chare, gon first in proccssioun alle the maydcnes of the

contrec, 2 ?nd 2 to gidere, fullc ordynatly. And aftre tho

maydenes, gon the pilgrymcs. And summe of hem fallc doun

undre the wheles of the chare, and lat the chare gon over hem ;

so that thci ben dede anon. And summe han here armes or here

lymcs alle to broken, and summe the sydes : and alle this don

thei for love of hire god, in gret devocioun. And he thinkcthc,

that the more peyne and the more tribulacioun, that thei sufFren

for love of here god, the more ioyc thei schullc have in another

world. And schortly to seye zou ; thei sufFren so grete peynes

and so harde martyrdomes, for love of here ydole, that a Cristene

man, I trowc, durst not taken upon him the tenthe part of the

peyne, for love of oure Lord Jhesu Crist. And aftrc, I seye zou,

before the chare, gon alle the niynstrelles of the contrey, with

outen nombre, with dyverse instrumentes ; and thei maken alle

the melodye, that thei cone. And whan thei han gon alle aboute

the cytee, thar.ne thei retournen azen to the mynstre, and putten

the ydole azen in to his place. And thanne, for the love and in

worschipe of that ydole, and for the reverence of the feste, thei

slen himself, a 200 or 300 personcs, with scharpc knyfcs, of the
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whiche thci bryngcn the bodycs before the ydole ; and than thei

scyn, that tho ben seyntes, because that thei skwcn hcmsclfof
here ownc gode willc, for love uf here ydolc. And as men here,

that hadde an holy seynt of his kyn, wolde thinlcc, that it were
to hem an highe worschipc, right so hem thinltethe there. And
as men here devoutly woldc writcn holy seyntes lyfcs and here

myraclcs, and scwen for here canonizaciouns, righte so don thei

there, for hem that slcen hem self wiU'i-lly, for love of here

ydole ; and scyn, that thci ben gloriousc martyres and seyntes,

and puttcn hem in here wrytynges and Ictanycs, and avaunten

hem gretly on to another of here holy kynncsmen, that so

becomen seyntes; and seyn, I have mo holy seyntes in my
kynredc, than thou in thin. And the customc also there is this,

that whan thci that han such dcvocioun and cntent, for to sic

him self, for love of his god, thci senden for alle here frendes,

and han grct plcntce of mynstrcllc, and thci gon before the ydolc

ledyngc him, that wil sic himself for such dcvocioun, bctwenc

hem with grct reverence. And he al'c naked hath a ful scharp

knyf in his hond, and he cuttethe a grct pccc of his lies, he and

castcthe it in the face of his ydolc, scyenge his orysouncs, rccom-

tnendyngc him to his god : and than he smytcthc himself, and

makcthe gretc woundcs and depc here and there, tillc he fallc

doun ded. And than his frendes presentcn his body to the ydolc

:

and than thci scyn, syngynge. Holy God, behold what thi trcwe

servant hath don for the ; he hathc forsaken his wif and his

children and his ricchessc and alle the godcsof the worldc and his

owne lyf, for the love of the, and to make the sacrifisc of his

flesche and of his blodc. Whcrfore, Holy Goo, puttc him among

thi bcste bclovede seyntes in thi blissc of paradys : for he hathc

well disserved it. And than thci makcn a gret fuyr, and brennen

the body : and thannc evcrychc of his frendes taken a quantyte of

the assches, and kepen hem in stcdc of rclykes, and seyn, that it is

a holy thing. And thei have no drede of no pcrilc, whils thci

han tho holy assches upon hem. And thei puttcn his name in

here letanyes, as a seynt.

Of the evylle Customs used in the Yle ot Lamary ; and how the

Erthc and the See ben of round Forme and schapp, be pref

of the Sterre, that is clept Antartyk, that is fix in the

Soutlie.

FRo that contree go men be the see occean, and be many
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dyversc ylcs, and be many contrecs, *hat were to longe
^^'

' for to telle of. And a 52 iorncycs fro this lond, thai

I have spoken of, there is another lond, that is fuUe grct, that men
clcpen Lamary. In that lond is fullc grct hctc : and the custom

there is such, that men and womracn gon allc naked. And thei

scornen, whan thei seen ony strange folk joygc clothed. And
thei seyn, that God made Adam and Eve Jle naked ; and that no

man scholde schame, that is cf kyndcly nature. And thei seyn,

that thei that ben clothed ben folk of another world, or thei ben

folk, that trowcn not in God. And thei seyn, that thei bclccvcn

in God, that formedc the world, and that made Adam and Eve,

and allc other thinges. And thei vvcdden there no wyfcs : for all

the wommcn there ben comraoun, and thei forsake no man. And
thei seyn, thei synnen, zlf thei rcfuscn ony man : and s:) God
commaundcd to Adam and Eve, and to alle that coinen of him,

whan he seydc, Crescite et nmhiplicaminiy tt replete terram. And ther-

forc may no man in that contree seyn, 'his is my wyf : nc no

womman may seyc, this is myn husbonde. And whan thei han

children, thei may zevcn hem to what man thei wolc, that hathe

companyed with hem. And also all the lond is comoun : for alle

that a man holdethe o zccr, another man hathe it another zeer.

And every man takethc what part that him lykthe. And also allc

the godcs of the lond ben comoun, comes and allc other thinges :

for no thing there is clcpt in clos, nc no thing there is undur lok ;

and every man there takethc what he wolc, with outcn ony con-

tradiccioun : and als riche is o man there, as is another. But in

that contree, there is a cursed custom : for thei etcn more gladly

manncs flcsche, than ony other flesche : and zit is that contree

habundant of flesche, of Hssche, of ccrnes, of gold and sylver, and

of alle other godcs. Thidrc gone Marchauntec, and bryngen with

hem children, to sellc to hem of the contree, and thei byzen hem:

and zif thei ben fattc, thei etcn hem anon ; and zif thei ben Icne,

thei fedcn hem, tille thei ben fattc, and thannc thei etcn hem :

and thei seyn, that it is tiic best flesche and the swettcst of alle the

world. In that lond, nc in many otherc bezonde that, no man may
see the sterre transmontane, that is clept the sterre of the sec, that

is unmevablc, and that is toward the northe, that wc clepcn the

lode sterre. But men seen another stcere, the contrarie to him,

that is toward the south, that is clept Antartyk. And right as the

schip men taken here avys here, and governe hem be the lode

sterre, right so don schip men bezonde the parties, be the sterre of

i
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the southe, the whiche sterrc apperethc not to us. And this stcrre,

that is toward the north, that wee clepcn the lode stcrre, ne

apperethc not to iicm. For whiche cause, men may wcl pcrccyvc,

that the lond and the sec ben of rowndc schapp and forme. For

the partic of the firmament schcwethc in o contrcc, that schcwethe

not in another contrcc. And men may well prcven be experience

and sotyle compassement of wytt, that zif a man fond passages be

schippcs, that wolde go to serchcn the world, mev myohtf oo be

SCHIPPE AI.LE ABouTC THE WORLD, and abovcn and bcnethen. The
whiche thing I prove thus, aftre that I have seyn. For I have ben

toward the parties of Braban,and beholden tiic astrolabrc, that the

stcrre that is clcpt the Transmontaync, is 53 degrees highe. And
more forthere in Almaync and Bcwme, it hathe 58 degrees. Anc*

more forthc toward the parties septemtrioneics, it is 62 (Icgrecs of

heghte, and certcyn mynutcs. For I my self have mcsurcd it by

the astrolabrc. Now schulle ze knowe, that azen the Transmon-

taync, is the tother stcrre, that is clept Antartyke ; as I have scyd

before. And tho 2 sterres ne meeven ncvere. And be hem
turnethe alle the firmament, righte as dothe a wheel, that turncthc

be his axille tree : so that tho sterres beren the firmament in 2

egalle parties ; so that it hathe als mochel abovcn, as it liathe

bcnethen. Aftrc this, I have gon toward the parties mcridionalcs,

that is toward the southe : and I have foundcn, that in Lybye,

men seen first the sterre Antartyk. And so fer I have gon more

forthe in tho contrees, that I have founde that sterre more highe ;

so that toward the hi^hc Lybye, it is 18 degrees of heghte, and

certcyn minutes (of the whiche, 60 minutes maken a degree).

After goyngc be sec and be londc, toward this contrcc, of that I

have spoke, and to other yles and londes bczonde that contrcc, I

have foundcn the stcrre Antartyk of 33 degrees of iicghte, and mo
mynutes. And zif I hadde had companyc and schippynge, for to

go more bczonde, I trowc wel in certcyn, that weo scholde have

seen alle the roundnesse of the firmament alle aboutc. For as I

have scyd zou be forn, the half of the firmament is betweno tho 2

sterres : the whiche halfondellc I have seyn. And of the tother

halfondelle, I have seyn toward the north, undrc the Transmon-

tanc 62 degrees and 10 mynutes ; and toward the partie mcridion-

alle, I have seen undrc the Antartyk 33 degrees and 16 mynutcs :

and thanne the halfondellc of the firmament in alle, ne holdethc

not but 180 degrees. And of tho 180, I have seen 62 on that o

part, and 33 on that other part, that ben 95 degrees, and nyghc
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cowntcd, whan I was 7.ong ; how a worth! man departed somtyme
from ourc contrces, for to go scrchc the world. And so he passed

Yndc, and the ylcs bc/ondc Ynde, where ben nio than 5000 ylcs;

and >o longe he wcntc be see and lond, and so cnviroiind the

world be many scysons, tliat he fond an ylc, where he hcrdo spekc

his ownc langagc, callyngo un nxen in the pluwgiie, suche wordei

as men spcltcn to bcstes in his owne contrce : whercot he haddc

g'ct mcrvaylc : for he kncwc not iiow it myghtc be. But I seyc,

that he had gon so longc, be londe and be see, that he had envy-

round allc the erthc, tliat he wus comen a/.cn envirounynge, that

is to scye, goynge aboute, unto his ownc niiirches, /if he wolde

have passed forthc, til he had founden his controc and his owne
knoulcchc. But he turned a/.cn from thcns, oni wlicns he was

come fro ; and so he loste nioche pcynefullc labour, as him self

scydc, a gret while aftrc, that he was comcn horn. Fcjr it befclle

aftrc, that he wcntc in to Norwcye ; and there tempest of the sec

toke him ; and he arryved in an ylc ; and whan lie was in that

ylc, he knew wel, that it was the ylc, where he had herd spekc

his owne langagc before, and the callynge of tiie oxen at the

plowghe : and that was possible tliinge. But how it semethc to

symple men unlcrncd, that men ne m'jwe not go undre the erthe,

and also that men scholde fallc toward the hevcne, from undre !

But that may not be, upon Icsse, than wee mowe falle toward

hevcne, fro the erthe, where wee ben. For fro what partic of the

erthe, that men duelle, outher abovcn or bencthcn, it semethc

alwcys to hem that duel'en, that thei gon more rii;hte than ony

other folk. And rightc as it semcthe to us, that thei ben undre

us, rightc so it semcthe hem, that wee ben undre hem. For /if a

man myghtc fallc fro the erthe unto the firmament : be giettcre

resoun, the erthe and the see, that ben so grete and so hevy,

scholde fallen to the firmament : but that may not be : and thcr-

forc seithe ourc Lord God, Non tinifas me, qui lUspniM 'I'nriim ex

niehilo? And allc be it that it be possible thing, that men may so

envyronc allc the world, nathclcs of a I coo pjrsoncs, on ne

myghtc not happen to returnen in to his contrec. For, tor the

gretnessc of the erthe and of the see, men may go be a icoo and

a 1000 other wcyes, that no man cowde redye him pcrfitely

toward the parties that he cam fro, but /.if it were be avcnture

and happ, or be the grace of God. For the erthe is fuUe large

and fullc gret, and holt in roundnesse and aboute envyroun, be

aboven and be bcncthen 204.25 raylcs, aftrc the opynyoun of tiie olde
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wiic aitronomcrcj. And here tcycngcs I reprove noughte. But

aftrc my lytyllc wytt, it scmcthc inc, savyiigc here reverence, th»t

it is more. And for to iiave bettcre understondyngc, I scye thus,

Be thcr ymiigyned a figure, that huthc a grct cumpas; and aboute

the poyiit of the grct conipas, that ib clept the centre, be made

another litille conipas : then aftrc, be the grct compas devised be

lines in manyc parties ; and thai alic the lyncs mectcn at the

centre ; so that in as many parties, us the grete compas schal be

departed, in als manye sciialle be departed the litille, that i<

abouto the centre, alie be it that the spaces ben le:oC. Now
thannc, be the grct compas represented for the firmament, and

the litille compas represented for the crthc. Now thanne the

firmament is dcvyscd, be astronomercs, in 12 signes ; and every

sigiic is devyscd in 30 degrees, that is 360 degrees, that the fir-

mament hathe aboven. Also, be the crthe devyscd in als many
parties, as the firmamcp.t ; and lat every partye answerc to a

degree of the firmament : and wytethe it wel, that ftre the

auctourcs of astronomye, 700 furlonges of erthe answe: " 'o a

degree of the firmament ; and tho ben 87 myles and 4 furionges.

Now be that here multiplycd by 360 sithes ; and than thci ben

31500 myles, every of 8 furlonges, aftre myles of ourc contrce.

So moche hathe the erthe in roundncssc, and ul heght enviroun,

aftre myn opynyoun and myn undirstondynge. And zee schuUc

undirstondc, that aftre the opynyoun of oldc wise philosophres

and astronomercs, ourc contrce nc Irelond ne Wales ne Scotlond

ne Norweye ne the other yles costynge to hem, ne ben not in the

supcrficialte cownted aboven the crthe : as it schewethe be allc

the bokcs of astronomye. For the supcrficialtec of the erthe is

departed in 7 panics, tor the 7 planetes : and tho parties ben

clept clymates. And ourc panics be not of the 7 clymates; for

thci ben desccndynge toward the west. And also these yles of

Ynde, which bcth even azenst us, bcth noght rcckncd in the

climates ; for thci ben azcnst us, that ben in the lowe contrce.

And the 7 clymates strecchcn hem envyrounynge the world.

Of the Palays of the Kyng of the YIe of Java. Of the Trees, that

bercn Mele, Hony, Wyn and Venym ; and of otherc

Mcrvayilles and Customes, used in the Yles marchingc

thereabouten.

BEsyde that yle that I have spoken of, there is another ylc,

that is clept Sumobor, that is a gret yle : and the
Cap. XVIII.

kyng thereof is righte myghty. The folk of that ylc
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miken hem alwcys to ben luirked in the viiige with an hote yren,

bothc men and wommeii, fur grei noblesse, ("or t<j ben linowcn

from other folic. For thci holdcn hem self most noble and most
worthi of allc the world. And thci h»n wcrre alle wcys with

the follt that gon allc nalted. And faste besyde is another yle,

that i; clcpt Betemgk that is a godc ylc and a plcntyfous. And
many other ylcs ben there .Lcj' ; where ther ben many of dyvcrse

folk : of the whiche it were to longe to spcke of alle.

But fast bcsydc that ylc, rnr to passe be sec, is a grct ylc a gret

contrcc, that men clcpen Java : and it is nyghe looo mylc in

circuyt. And the kyng of that contrcc is a fullc gret lord and

a rychc and a myghty, and hathc undrc him 7 other kyngcs of 7
other ylcs ahoutcn hym. This ylc is fullc wcl inhabytcd, and

fullc wcl manned. There growcn allc mancr of spiccric, more

plcntyfous lichc than in ony other contrcc ; as of gyngcvcrc,

clowcgylofrcs, canclic, zedcwallc, notcmugcs and maces. And
wytethc wcl, that the notcmugc bcrcthc the maces. For rightc

at the note of the hascllc hathc an husk with outcn, that the note

is closed in, til it be ripe, and aftre fallerhc out ; rightc so it is of

the notcmugc and of the maces. Manyc other spices and many
other godcs growcn in that ylc. For of allc thing is there plenty,

laf only of wyn : but there is gold and silver gret plcntcc. And
the kyng of that contrcc hathc a palcys fullc noble and fullc

marvcyllous, and more richc than ony in the world. For allc the

degrez to gon up into hallcs and chambrcs, ben on of gold, another

of sylvcr. And also the pavmentes of halles and chambrcs ben

allc square, on of gold and another of sylvcr : and alle the wallcs

with inne ben covered with gold and sylvcr, in fyn plates : and

in tho plates ben stories and batayles of knyghtcs ci.lcvcd. And

the crouncs and the ccrclcs ?boutcn here hedcs ben made of

precious stones and richc pcrlcs and grctc And the hallcs and

the chambrcs of the palays ben allc covered with inne with gold

and sylvcr : so that no man woldc trowc the richessc of that

palays, but he had seen it. And witcthc wcl, that the kyng of

that ylc is so myghty, that he hathc many tymes ovcrcomcn the

grctc Cane of Cathay in batayllc, that is the most gret cmpcrour

that is undrc the firmament, outher bczondc the sec or on this

half. For thci han had often tyme wcrre betwene hem, be cause

that the grctc cane woldc constrcynen him to holdcn his lond of

him r but that other at alle tymes dcfendcthe him wcl azenst

him.

V. PL. VIII. * »

i
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Aftre that yle, in goyngc be sec, men fynden another yle, godc

and gret, that men clepen Pathcn, that is a grct kyngdom, fulle of

faire cytees and fu]lc of townes. In that lond growen trees, that

bcren mele, wherof men maken gode bred and white, and of gode

savour ; and it semethe as it were of whcte, but it is not allynges

of suche savour. And there ben other trees, that beren hony,

gode and swcte : and other trees, that beren venym ; a/enst the

whiche there is no nicdicyne but on ; and that is to taken here

propre leves, and stampe hcni and tempere hem with watre, and

then drynke it : and elle he schalle dye ; for triacle will not

avaylle, ne non other medicyne. Of this venyra, the Jewes had

let seche of on of here frendes, for to empoysone alle Cristiantee,

as I have herd hem seye in here confessioun, before here dycnge.

But thanked be alle myghty God, thei fayleden of hire purpos :

but alle weys thei maken gret mortalitee of people. And other

trees there ben also, that beren wyn of noble sentement. And
zif zou like to here how the mele comcthc out of the trees, I

shallc seye zou. Men hewcn the trees with an hatchet, alle

aboute the fote of the tree, tille that the bark be parted in many
parties; and than comethe out ther of a thikkc lykour, the whiche

thei resceyven in vessellcs, and dryen it at the hcte of the Sonne ;

and than thei han it to a myllc to grynde ; and it bccomethe

faire mele and white. And the hony and the wyn and the venym

ben drawen out of other trees, in the same manere, and put in

vesellcs for to kepe. In that yle is a dcd see, that is a lake, that

hathe no ground. And zif ony thing falle in to that lake, it schalle

nevcre comcn up azen. In that lake growen redes, that ben

Cannes, that thei clepen thaby, that ben 30 fadme long. And of

theise canes men maken faire houses. And ther ben other canes,

that ben not so longc, that growen nccr the lond, and han so

longc rotes, that duren wel a 4 quartrcs of a furlong or more ;

and at the knottes of tho rotes, men fynden precious stones, that

han gret vcrtues : and he that bcrethe ony of hem upon him,

yren ne steel ne may not hurt him, ne drawe no blood upon

him : and therfore thei that han tho stones upon hem, fighten

fulle hardyly, bothe on see and lond : for men may not harmcn

hem on no partye. And therfore thei that knowen the manere,

and schulle fighten with hem, thei schoten to hem arwcs and

quarrellcs with outcn yren or steel ; and so thei hurten hem and

sleen hem. And also of tho Cannes, thei maken houses and

schippes and other thinges ; as wee han here, makynge houses
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and schippes of oke or of ony other trees. And dcmc no man,
that I seye it, but for a truffulle : for I have seen of the Cannes

with myn owne eyzen fnlle many tyraes lyggynge upon the ryvere

of that laiic : of the whiche, 20 of oure fclowes ne myghten not

liften up nc beren on to the crthe,

Aftre this yle, men gon be sec to another ylc, that is clept

Calonak : and it is a fair lond and a plcntifous of godcs. And the

kyng of that contrcy hath als many wyfcs as he wole . for he

makethc serche alle the contrcc, to gctcn him the fairest raaydcns

that may ben foundc, and makethc hem to ben broughte before

him ; and he takethe on o nyght, and another another nyght, and

so forthc contynuelle sewyng ; so that he hath a 1000 wyfes or

mo. And he liggethe never but o nyght with on of hem, and

another nyght with another, but zif that on happcne to ben more

lusty to his plesancc than another. And thcrforc the kyng

getcthc fully many children ; sum tymc an 100, sura tymc an 200,

and sum tymc mo. \nd he hathc also into a 14000 olifauntz or

mo, that he makethc for to ben brought up amoiigcs his vilcyncs,

be alle his towncs. For in cas that he had ony wcrrc azcnst any

other kyng aboutc him, thanne he makethc certeyn men of armes

for to gon up in to the castellcs of tree, made for the werre, that

craftily ben sett up on the olifautes bakkes, for to fyghten azcn

hire encmyes : and so don other kynges there aboute. For the

maner of werre is not there, as it is here or in other contrees ; ne

the ordynance of werre nouthcr. And men clepcn the olifantcs,

warkes.

And in that ylc there is a gret niarvayle, more to speke of than

in ony other partie of the world. For alle manere of fissches, that

ben there in the see abouten hem, comen ones in the zeer, eche

tnancre of dyvcrse fissches, on maner of kyndc aftre other ; and

thei casten hem self to the see banke of that yle, so gret plentec

and multitude, that no man may >?nnethe see but fissche ; and

there thei abyden 3 dayes : and every man of the contrcc takethe

of hem, als many as him lykethe : And aftre, that maner of fissche,

after the thridde day, departcthe and gothe into the see. And

aftre hem, comen another multitude of fyssche of another kynde,

and don in the same maner as the firste diden other 3 dayes. And

aftre hem, another ; tille alle the dyvcrse maner of fissches han

ben there, and that men han taken of hem, that hem lykethe.

And no man knowethe the cause wherforc it may ben. But thei

of the coatrec scyn, that it is for to do reverence to here kyng,

n
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that is the most worthi kyag, that is in the world, as thei seyn ;

because that he fulfillethe the comandement, that God bad to

Adam and Eve, whan God seyde, Crescite et .aultiplicamini el replete

terra'if. And for because that he multipliethe so the world with

children, therforc God sendethc him so the fissches of dyverse

kyndes, of alle that ben in the see, to taken at his wille, for him

and alle his peple. And therfore alle the fissches of the see

comen, to maken him homage, as the most noble and excellent

kyng of the world, and that is best beloved with God, als thei

seyn. I knowe not the resoun, whi it is ; but God knowethe.

But this, me semethe, is the mostc marveylle, that evere I saughe.

For this niervaylle is azenst kynde, and not with kynde, that the

fissches, that han fredom to cnviroun alle the costcs of the see, at

here owne list, comen of hire owne wille to profren hem to the

dethe, with outen constrcynynge of man : and therfore I am syker,

that this may not ben, with outen a gret tokcne.

There ben also in that contrcc a kynde of snayles, that ben so

grete, that many persones may loggen hem in here schelles, as

men wolde done in a litylle hous. And other snayles there ben,

that ben fullc grete, but not so huge as the other. And of theise

snayles, and of gret white vvormes, that han blake hcdes, that ben

als grete as a mannes thighc, and sommc lessc, as grete worroes

that men fynden there in wodes, men maken vyaundc riallc, for

the kyng and for other grete lordcs. And zif a man, that is

marycd, dye in that contree, men buryen his wif with him all

quyk. For men seyn there, that it is resoun, that schc make him

companyc in that other world, as schc did in this.

Capvt. 30.

De Regnis Cynocephalorum, et alijs Insulis.

PEr mare oceanum potest hinc veniri in Insulam

Caff t s
Kaffa:* quicunque ibi infirmari videtur ad mortem,

suspenditur ad arborem, antequam moriatur, vt non

ab immundis terra: vermibus, sed a coeli auibus, quas reputant

Dei Angelos, comedatur.

In alia insula faciunt suos iniirmos ante mortem ab eductis in

hoc niagnis canibus strangulari, manducantes in conuiuio carnes

pro optimo ferculo venationis.

•f i
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Interpositis quoque multis Insulis, de quibus subticeo gratia

breuitatis, habelrr Insula Mylke,* et hij videntur

omnium hominum crudelissimi ; Nam quilibet par-
*''*'«''«•

ticularitfer pro leui et modica stimulatione, vulnerat, sauciat, et

occidit, proximum, vicinum et amicum : Et si (luando dissidentes

contigerit concordari, non habebitur pax rata, nisi quisque de
alterius sanguine biberit bonum haustum.

Hinc nauigando per multas et diuersas Insulas, (jui in singulis

intrare, et nioram trahere voluerit, stupenda niulta

videbit, et poterit venire in Insulam Tiacoide.*
T*^^d

Illic sunt homines Absque vllo ingenio penitus

bestiales, serpentibus, vermibusque vescentes, nee inuicem

loquentes, sed conceptus sues signis et indicijs ostenden'.

Diligunt preciosos lapides tantummodo pulchritudinis gratia, not

causa virtutis : et super omnes vnum diligunt lapidem habcntem

60. colorum varietates, qui et Tracoides vocatur propter ipsos.

Intratur hinc per Oceanuni in regionem Niconoram, vel

Nacumeram, habentem in circuitu spacium mille leucarum

:

omnes ibi geniti homines habent capita ad formam canuni, vnde

et in Gricco C.-nocephali dicuntur. Isti etiam incedunt nudis

corporibus, excepto parui panniculi operimenlo, secretiora loca et

posteriora retro tegente. Raiionabiles tamen multum sunt hij, et

plurimum virtuosi, ac de onini forefacto rigidam iustiliam exer-

centes. Sunt statura elegantes, robusti corpore, in pra;lijs lanccam

cum tergia lata gerentes, viriliterque, et prudcnter pugnantes.

Omnes pro deo adorant boueni, vnde et quilibet in fronte argen-

team seu auream similitudinem bonis defert, et si quem viuum in

prffilio ceperint, sine vlla miseratione manducant.

Rex multum est diues et potens, ac deuotus in superslitione.

Nam circa colluni gestat trecentas orientales niargaritas, quibus

quotidife antfe commestionem orationes suas coUigit, quem-

admoduni nos colligimus, Pater noster, etc. Ac praaterea portat

ad coUum * rubetum orientalem, nobileni, purum, pul-

chrum, resplendentem, et summfc preciosum, ad
^^j,,^^"^,,^^

longitudinem pedis humani, quem habet diligenter

seruare, quod dum eo caret non tenetur pro Rcgc.

Pro isto carbunculo Grand Can Imperator, per ingenium, per

insidias, per precium, et per proelium sa;pt; iaborauit, sed nihil

profecit. Post istam apparet msula Syllan, habens leucas de

circuitu 80. quae paucos habet homines jiropter multitudinem

draconum, serpentum, crocodilorum in ea. Sunt autem crocodili
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snecialcs serpentes, coloris virgulati de croceo et nigra, cum
quatuor cruribus, et tibijs et latis pedum vngulis. Aliqui horuni

habent longitudinem qui'nq; tensarum, aut citrk, qui dum tendunt

per arenosa relinquunt signum semitu;, acsi sit ibi tractus grandis

arboris truncus.

Item in hac insula habetur nons altus, et in sui vertice satis

altus et distentus et magnus aquae lacus, de quo et stulti homines

fabulantur, quod prinii parentes post eiectionem suam, illam

aquani prim6 lacrymaiierunt. In huius fundo lacus nascuntur

margaritae, et habentur semper lapides preciosi. Solentque

pauperes terne, accepta h Rege licentia, semel in anno ingredi, ac

piscari gemmas, qui intrantes vngunt se succo LymonScTe, contra

hirudines, colubros, et serpentes. Sed et de lacu effluit riuulus

per niontis descensum, in quo nonnunquam margaritae inueni-

untur, et gemmae : dicunt etiam ibi nullum venenatum animal

nocerc aduenis.

Ibi videntur leones albi in mira magnitudine boum nostrorum,

et multx diuerspc bestiae, et aues, bestiolse, et auiculae aliarum

specierum quJim in partibus istis. Nam ibi et in nonnullis alijs

insulis vidi vnum mirum, de quo prius vix credidissem narranti,

videlicet anates cum duobus capitibus.

Et sciatis quod tarn hie quam alibi mare apparet satis altius sue

littore, imo qui a remotis aspicit videt suspensum quari ad nubes.

Et de hoc admiratus fuissem, nisi quod scriptum sciui mirabiles

elationes maris.

Capvt. 31.

De multis alijs Insulis Meridionalibus, de quibus et

Plinius, et Munsterus.

VErsus meridien hinc legendo per mare, inuenitur

Doudeia. ""^o'" speciosa nomine Doudin:* cuius rex imperat

seu principatur 54. regibus in circuitu insularum.

Dum quis hie infirmatur tendit proximus ad Idolum sciscitans

an morietur, et si respondit non, addit et dicere medicinam qua
curabitur: si autem respondent moriturum, statim conuocatis

amicis occiditur, et cum symphonia, t solemnitate comedunt eius

carnes, ossa tantummodo sepelientes. 'n Insulis verb circumia-

centibus, habentur incredibilitfer diuersae g> :tes. Nam vna habet
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homines enormis magnitudinis, cum solo in medio frontis oculo,

qui absque vllo condimento manducant carnes at pisces.

Alia Insula habet homines aspectu deformes, nihil autem colli

aut capitis ostendentes, vnde et Acephali nuncup .titur : oculos

autem habei.t ante ad scapulas, et in loco pectoris os apertum ad
formam ferri, quo nostri cabalii fra.nantur.

In alia Insula sunt gentes planis faciebus absque eleuatione

nasorum, et palpebrarum cum paruis foraminibus oculorum, et

scissura modica oris. Et in alia gentes cum superiore oris

labio ita lato et amplo, vt, dum velint, totam faciem de illo

tegant.

Alia generat homines paruoe saturae cum oris foramine sic

paruo, vt per fistulas alimentum, et potum sumant, et quoiiiam

carent lingua et dcntibus, monstrant per naturalia signa con-

ceptus. Et aliqui sunt homines debits quidem statura;, et formne,

nisi quod habent pedes equinos, quibus ita sunt prtepetes, vt

syluestres bestias capiant, quas comedunt, et manducant.

In alia homines sunt toti pilosi et hispidi, vsu simiarum mani-

bus et pedibus ambulantes, et ad arbores reptantes, qui quamuis

non loquuntur, apparent rationabiles, qui regem habent, et

rectores.

Et in alia omnes sunt claudi, qui quamuis pedes habeant,

tamen ambulant super genua multum ridiculose, imb miserabiliter,

vt de ])assu in passum videantur casuri in terrem. Et in quadam,

sevum tam masculinum, qukm fceminieum habentes, qui dum
masculino vtuntur generant, dum fceminino, impregnantur et

pariunt. Atq ;, vt in compendio multa concludam, in singulis 54.

insularum inueniuntur homines, forma, statura, actibus et moribus

singulis ab inuicem differentes, de quibus potest fieri descriptio,

quam pertranseo gritia breuitatis, et causa iiicredulitatis fortb

quorundum audientium.

In istis autem meridionalibus partibus api^rebat mihi eleuatio

poli Antarctici 33. graduum, cum 16. minutis. Et sciendum quod

in Bohemia, similiter et in Anglia eleualur polus Arcticus Si.

gradibus vel citra: Et in partibus magis septentrionalibus, vbi

sunt Scoti 62. gradibus cum quatuor minutis. Ex quo patet

respiciendo ad latitudinem cceli, quae est de polo ad polum, quod

itineraticf mea fuit per quartum Horizontis sphere terra; et vltra,

per quinque ^radus, cum 20. minutis. Cum ergo secundum

Astrologos, totus terrre circuitus sit 31500. milliariuni, octo stadijs

pro milliario computatis, et septinginta stadia respondeant ad

!i
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vnum gradum, quod patet ad latitudinem terrre, peranibulaui

66733. stadia cum vno tcrtio, qure faciunt 4170. leucas Geo-

metricas cum dimidia vel propfe.

i i

n

•Vel Mangi.

Capvt. 32.

De bona Regione Man chus.*

CVm igitur tot et talsa in istis Insulis vidimus monstra (quae si

explicarem scribendo vix i legentibus omnia crederentur) non

curauimus vlterius procedere sub pcio australi, ne in maiora

pericula incideremus : sed propter auditam et inuisam nobis

famositatem potential, nobilitalis, et glorise Imperatoris Tartar-

orum, vertebam faciem cum socijs nauigare magis versus

Orientem. Cumque per multas diaitas sustinuissemus multa

pericula maris, pcruenimus in Regnum Manchus,*

quod est in confinibus superioris Indire, et iungitur

ab vna parte Tartaric. Ha;c Regio Manclius, pro sui quantitate

reputatur melior, delectabilior, et omnium bonorum abundantior

de cunctis ibi propii Regionibus. Nam et homines bestiae, et

volucres maiores et corpulentiores sunt abjs, et prse vbertate vix

inuenirentur in vna ciuitate decern mendici. Formosi sunt viri,

sed feminse formosiores. Fed viri loco barbae, habent perpaucos

pilos, rigidos, et longos ab vtraque oris parte, quemadmoduni
nostros videmus cattos habere.

Prima quani l.^^rediebaumer ciuiths est Lachori,*

distans vna dieta \ mari, et mirabamur, et gauisi

sumus nos inuenisse integram ciuitatem Christianse

fidei. Nam et maior pars Regni credit in Christum.

Ibi habetur in leui precio copia rerum omnium, et prajcipufe

victualium : vnum genus est ibi serpentum in abundantia quod
manducant ad omne conuiuium, et nisi pro finali ferculo minis-

traretur de illis serpentibus, conuiuium qukm modicum diceretur.

Suntque per hoc regnum pleraeq; ciuitates et Ecclesiae, et

relligiones, quas instituit dux Ogerus, quia hoc est vnum de

quindecim regnis qua; quaesiuit, sicut infra dicetur.

lUic sunt elegantes albae gallinte, quae non vestiunlur plumis vt

nostraae, sed optima lana. Canes aquatici, quos nos lutras nomi-

• Mangi,

*Siue
Lateryn.
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namus, sunt ibi multi edomiti, quod quoties mittuntur in flumen,

exportant domino piscem.

Ab hoc loco per aliquas dixtas, vcnitur ad huius regionis

maximam vrbem Cansay, hoc est dicere ciuitatem c(eli, inio do
vniuerso orbe terrarum putatur ha:c maxima Ciuitatum ; nam
eius circuitus 50. leucis est mcnsus, nee est facile dicere, quJim

compresse a quamplurimis populis inhabitatur. Hkc sedet in

lacu maris, queniadmodum, ct Vcnetire : et habentur in ea plurcs

quJlm mille ducenti pontes, et in (luolibet turres rnira^ magnitudinis,

ac fortitudinis, munita; peruigili custodia, ct pro /rbc tuenda contra

Imperatorem Grand Can.

Multi sunt ibi Christiani, et multre Religiones Christianorum,

sed et de ordinibus Minorum, et prKdicatorum, qui tanien ibi

non mendicant ; est magna pluralitas ex diuersis nationibus Mer-

catorum. Per Regionem nascitur vinum valdi; bonum, quod
appellatur Bigon. Et ad leucam extra ciuitatem, Abbatia magna
est, non de religione Christiana sed Pagana : et in ea forrestum,

siue hortus magnus vndfque circumclusu?, consitus arboribus, et

arbustis, in cuius etiam medio mons, altus simul et latus, habens

hortum vbi solum inhabitant bestiolae mirabiles, sicut Simiae,

marmotae, Lanbon, papiones, foreti et huiusmodi ad varia et

multa genera, et ad numerum infinitum.

Omni autem die post refectionem conuentus Abbatioe, qui est

vald^ monachosus, deferuntur reliquioe ciborum cum magno

additamento, in vasis auro lucentibus ad hunc hortum : et ad

sonitum campana; argentea;, quam Eleemosynarius manu gestat

descendentcs, et occurrentes de bestiolis duo millia aut plures

sese L jmponunt residere ad circulum niorepauperum mendicorum,

et traditur singulis per seruos aliquid de his cibarijs, ac denub

audita campana segregando recurrunt : Cumque nos tanquam

redarguentes, diceremus, cur haec non darentur cgenis, respond-

erunt, illic pauperes non habentur, quod si inuenirentur, potius

tamen dari deberent bestiolis. Habet enim eorum perfidia, et

Paganissimus, animas nobilium hominum post mortem ingredi

corpora nobilium bestiarum, et animas ignobilium corpora besti-

arum ignobilium et vilium, ad luenda videlicet crimina, donee

peracta pcenitentia transeant in Paradisum : ideoque nutriunt,

prout dicunl, has nobiliores bestias, siue bestiolas, qubd a quibus-

dam nobilibus fundabatur in principio haec Abbatia. Multa

sunt alia mira in hac ciuitate, de quibus sciatis, quod non omnia

vobis recitabo.

VOL. VIII. '8
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Capvt. 33.

De Pygmteis, et de itinera vsque in prouinciam Cathay.

EVndo per Regionem eandem h dicta ciuitate Cansay, ad sex

•Vel Cheiolo. dietas venitur ad nobilem vrbem Tylenso,* cuius

fVel Mili- muri per circuitum tendunt ad spacium 20. leucarum:t
arium.

^^ ^^^^ (^^ petrini pontes, quibus nullos memini

pulchriores.

In ista fuit prima sedes regni Mangi, nee immeritb, cum sit

munita, delectabiiis, et abundans omnibus bonis, ac deinde in

predicta Cansay, nunc autem tenetur in quadam alia ciuitate.

Nota, quilibet ignis soluit quolibet anno vnum balls pro tribute,

quod valet vnum florenum cum dimidio, sed omncs famuli de

domo vna pro vno igne computantur : summa ignium tributalium,

octies centum millia. Reliqui verb Christiani mercatores, in isto

vico non computantur. Copia est ibi victualium.

Quatuor fratres minores vnum potentem conuertebant apud

quern hospitabar, et qui duxit me ad Abbatiam istam, ibi vidi

scilicet quod hie narratur.

Ad fines itaque regni Mangi transitur grandis fluuius de

Dylay,* maius flumen mundi, vbi strictius est con-

tinet septem miliaria. Odericus : cuius alueus in

loco districtiori continet quatuor leucas. Et ex hoc

in breui temporis spacio intratur Imperium Tartarorum, sequendo

fluuium vsque in terram Pygmeorum, per cuius medium transit.

Hij Pygmei sunt homines statura breues ad longitudinem nostri

brachij, seu trium manuum expansarum. Tam mares quam
feminae formosse, et gratiosae, et viuunt communitei ad annos

sex vel septem : si qui pertingunt ad octo, mire putantur senec-

tutis. Ad dimidiam anni cetatem nubere possunt, in secundo

anno parturiunt : rationalis sunt, et sensati iuxta astatem pusillam,

ac satis ingeniosi ad opera de serico, et de lana arboris. Fre-

quenter praeliantur contra aues grandes patriae, exercitibus

congregatis hinc inde, et fit strages vtrimque. Haec gens tam
parua optimfc operatur sericum et bombycem. Isti Pygmei
venerunt mihi obuiam chorizando. Non laborant terram, prsedia,

seu vineas, sed morantur inter eos nostrae quantitatis homines,

qui eos incolunt, sicut serui, quos et Pygmaei saepe derident,

quia sunt ipsis maiores : et quod ipse non cesso mirari dum dicti

•Vd de
Delay.
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homines in ilia terra generant vel pariunt, non crescit proles supra

Pygmaji staturam : Insula non est protensa, scd forte 12. ciui-

tatuni. Quarum vna est grandis, et bene munita, et quam Grand
Can facit cum fortibus armaturis curiosc seruari, contra regem
Mangi.

Hinc proceditur per Imperium Grand Can, ad multas ciuitatcs,

et villas morum mirabiliter diuersorum, vsque in regnum lamchan,

quod est vnum de 12. prouincijs maximis, quibus distinguitur

totum Imperium Tartarorum.

Nobilior ciuitas huius Regni seu Pre uincine dicitur lamchan,

abundans mercimonijs, et diuitijs infniitis, et multa prcestans

proprio Regi tributa, quoniam si-ut il!i de ciuitate fatentur, valet

annub regi quinquaginta milia cuman forenorum auri.

Nota, In lamchan ciuitate est conuentus fratrum minorum

;

in hac sunt tres Ecclesire Monasteriorum : veuitus simul ascendit

ad 12. cuman. Odericus dixit, Vnus cuman est decem millium.

Summa tributi annu', quinquaginta milia millium Florenorum.

In illis namque partiiius magnus numerorum summas estimant

per cuman, numerum 10. millium qui et in Flamingo dicitur

laste.

Ad quinque leucas ab hac ciuitate est alia dicta Meke, in qua

fiunt de quodam albissimi genere ligni naues maxima; cum aulis

et thalamis, ac niultis oedificijs, tanquam Palatium tellure fun-

datum.

Inde per idem regnum ad viam octo dietarum per aquam

dulcem, multas per ciuitates, et bonas vill.is, venimus

Laucherim,* (Odericus appeilat Leuyim,) vrbem for-
''''"'^

mosam opumque magnarum, sitam super flumen

magnum Cacameran.t Hoc (lumen transit per medium
car'eii

Cathay, cui aqua infert damnum, quando nimis

inundat, sicut palus in Fcnaria, Mogus in Herbipoli : et illud

sequentes intrauimus principalem prouinciam Imperij Tartariae,

dictam Cathay Calay : et ista prouincia est multum distenta, ac

plena ciuitatibus, et op])idis bonis, et magnis omnibusquc referta

mercimonijs, maximfe sericosis operibus, et aromaticis speciebus.

Nauigando per dictum flumen versus Orientem, et itinerando

per banc Cathay prouinciam ad multas dietas per plurimas vrbes

et villas, venitur in ciuitatem Sugr.rmago,* abundanti- ,,

orem omnibus m mercemonus antedictis, quando

sericum est hie vilissimum : quadragintae librce habentur ibi pro

decem florenis.

Lanterin,

tVel
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Ab hac ciuitate, multis ciuitatibus pcregratis versus Orientem,

vcni 0'.' ciuitalcm Cambalu, i\\xx est anliqua in prouincia Cathay :

Hanc post(iuam Tartar! ceperunt, ad dimidium miliarc fccerunt

vnam ciuitalcm nomine Caydo, et habet duodecim portas, et k

porta in portani duo sunt grossa miliaria Lombardica, spacium

inter medium istarum ciuitatum habitatoribus plenum est, et

circuitus cuiuslibet istarum ambit 60. miliaria Lombardica, quce

faciunt octo Teutonica.

In hac ciuitate Cambalu residet Imperator Magnus Can, Rex

Regum terrestrium, et Dominus Dominorum terrestrium. Atque

indt vlterius in Orientem intratur vetus vrbs Caydo, vbi commu-
niter tenet suam sedem Imperialem Grand Can in sue palatio.

Ambitus autem vrbis Caydo, est viginti ferfe leucarum, duodecim

habens portas h se distantes amplius qu^m stadia 24.

The English Version.

From rhat contrcc, men gon be the see occean, be an yle that

is clcpt CafTolos. Men of that contrce, whan here frcndes ben

seke, thci hangcn hem upon trees ; and seyn, that it is bettre, that

briddes, that ben angcles of God, ctcn hem, than the foulc wormcs
of the erthe.

From that yle men gon to another ylc, where the folk ben of

fulle cursed kyndc : for thci norysschen grete dogges, and techen

hem to strangle here frcndes, whan thci ben sykc : for thci wil

noughtc, that thci dyen of kyndcly dcthe : for thci seyn, that thei

scholde suffrcn to grct peync, zif thci abydcn to dyen be hem self,

as nature woldc : and whan thci ben thus enstrangled, thci cten

here flcschc, in stcde of venysoun.

Aftrcward men gon be many yles be see, unto an yle, that men
clepen Milke : and there is a fulle cursed peplc : for thei dclyten

in ne thing more, than for to fightcn and to sic men. And thei

drynkcn gladlyest manncs blood, the whiche thci clepen dieu.

And the mo men that a man may slee, the more worschipe he

hathe amongcs hem. And zif z personcs ben at debate, and per-

aventure ben accorded be here frcndes or be sum of here alliance,

it bchovcthc that every of hem, that schulle ben accorded, drynke

of otheres blood : and ellc the accord ne the alliance is noghte

worthc, ne it schalle not be ne repref to him to breke the alliance

and the accord, but zif every of hem drynke of otheres blood.

And from that yle, men gon be see, from yle to yle, unto an

M
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ylc, that it clcpt Traeoda ; where the folk of that coiitrce ben >•

be«te« and unresonablc, and ducllen in caves, that thci makcn in

the crthc ; for thci have no wytt to mnkcn hem houses. And
whan thci seen ony man p;issynge thorghc here contrecs, thci

hydcn hem in here caves. And thci ctcn flcsche of scrpentcs ;

and thci ctcu but litille, and thei spckcn nought ; but thci hisscn,

8 serpcntcs don. And ihei settc no prys be no richcssc, but only

of a precyous ston, tiiat is amongcs hem, that is of 60 colourcs.

And for the name of the ylc, thci dcpen it Tracodon. And thci

loven more that ston, than ony thing ellc : and zit thci knowe not

the vcrtuc thereof: but thci covcytcn it and lovcn it only for the

bcautec.

Aftrc that ylc, men gon be the sec occcan, be many ylcs, unto

an ylc, that is clcpt Nacumcra ; that is a grct ylc and good and

fayr : and it is in kompas aboute, more than a 1000 mylc. And
allc the men and wommen of that ylc han houndcs hcdcs : and

thci ben clcpt Cynoccphali : and thci ben fullc rcsonable and of

gode undirstondyngc, saf that thci worschipcn an ox for here

god. And also evcrychc of hem bcrcthe an ox of gold or of sylvcr

in his forhed, in tokenc that thci lovcn wcl lierc god. And thci

gon allc naked, saf a litylle clout, that thci covcrcn with here

knees and hire membrcs. Thei ben gretc folk and wcl fyghtyngc;

and thei han a grct targe, that covcrcthc allc the body, and a spcrc

in here bond to fightc with. And zif thci taken ony man in

bataylle, anon thci ctcn him. The kyng of that ylo is fullc riche

and fullc myghty, and rightc devout aftrc his lawc : and he hathe

aboutcn his nekke 300 p -rlcs orycnt, gode and grcte, and knotted,

as Pater Nostres here oi amber. And in maner as wcc seyn oure

Pater Nostcr and oure Ave Maria, cowntyng the Pater Nostcrs,

right so this kyng scythe every day devoutly 300 preyercs to his

god, or that he etc : and he bcrcthe also aboute his nekke a rubye

orycnt, noble and fyn, that is a fotc of Icngthc, and fyve fyngrcs

large. And whan thci chcscn here kyng, thei taken him that

rubye, to bcren in his bond, and so thci leden him rydynge alle

aboutcn the cytcc. And fro thens fromward, thci ben alle

obcyssant to him. And that rubye he schalle bere allc ivcy aboute

his nekke : for zif he hadde not that rubye upon him, men wolde

not holdcn him for kyng. The gretc Cane of Cathay hathe

gretly coveted that rubye ; but he myghte never han it, for werre

ne for no maner of godcs. This kyng is so rightfulle and of

equytee in his doomes, that men may go sykcrlyche thorghc out
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lie hit contree, and here with him what him Hat, that no man
schalle ben hardy to robbcn hem : and zif he were, the liyng wolde

iuitit'yed anon.

Fro this lond men gon to another yie, that it clept Silha : and

it it welle a 800 myles aboutc. In that lond is fulle mochelle

waste ; for it is fulle of scrpentes, of dragouns and of cokadrillcs

;

that no man dar duclle there, Theisc cocodrilles ben serpentes,

zalowc and rayed aboven, a.>d han 4 feet and schortc thyes and

grete nayies, as clees or talouns ; and there ben somme that han 5

fadmc in Icngthe, and summe of 6 and of 8, and of 10: and whan
thci gon be places, that ben gravelly, it scmcthc as thoughc men
haddc drawcn a grct tree thorghe the gravelly place. And there

ben also many wylde bestes, and namelyche of olyfauntes. In

that ylc is a gret mountaync ; and in mydd place of the mount,

is a grct lake in a fulle faire picyne, and there is a grct plentee of

watre. And thei of the contree seyn, that Adam and Eve wepten

upon that mount an 100 zeer, whan thei wcrcn dryven out of

Paradys. And that watre, thei seyn, is of here teres : for so

mochc watre thci wepten, that made the forseyde lake. And in

the botmc of that lake, men fynden many precious stones and

grctc pcrlcs. In that lake growcn many rcedcs and grete Cannes

:

and there with innc ben many cocodrilles and scrpentes and grete

watre leches. And the kyng of that contree, ones every zeer,

zevcthc levc to pore men to gon in to the lake, to gadrc hem
precyous stones and perles, be weyc of alcmcsse, for the love of

God, that made Adam. And alle the zcer, men fynde y nowe.

And for the vermyn, that is with inne, thei anoyntc here armes

and here thycs and Icggcs with an oyncmcnt, made of a thing that

is clept lymons, that is a manerc of fruyt, lychc smale pcsen : and

thannc have thci no drede of no cocodrilles, ne of non other

vci\ymous vermyn. This watre rcnncthc, flowyngc and cbbynge,

be a sydc of the mountayne : and in that ryver men fynden

precious stones and perles, gret plentee. And men of that yle

seyn comounly, that the serpentes and the wildc bestes of that

contree nc will not don non harm, nc touchen with cvyllc, no

strange man, that entrethc into that contree, but only to men that

ben born of the same contree. In that contree and othere there

abouten, there ben wylde gees, that han 2 hedcs : and there ben

lyouHi alle vrhite, and als grete as oxen, and many other dyverse

uebtc , ar.d foulcs also, that be not seyn amonges us. And witcthe

wel, fiat in that contree and in othere yles there abouten, the see
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ii 10 highe, thic it lemethc «i though it henge it the clowdcs, ind
that it wolde coverc alie the world : and that it gret mcrvaylte,

that it rnygh'e be to, saf only the wilie of God, that the cyr lui-

teyncthe it. And thcrCorc icyth Duvid in the Piautcrc, Mirahilti

t/ationn y.arii.

How men ktrnwcn be the Ydole, zif the tike achallc dye or non.

Of tolk of dyvcrse schap and mcrvcylnmly disfigured :

And of the Menkes, that zcven hire rclccf to Babcwynes,

Apes and Marmcscttes and to other Bestcs.

Cap, XIX,

FRom that yle, in goyngc be see, toward the southc, is another

gret ylc, that is clcpt Dondun. In that ylc ben folk

of dyversc kyndes ; so that the fadrc ctetho the sonc,

the sonc the fadrc, the husbondc the wif, and the wif the hus-

bondc. And zif it so befalle, that the fadrc or niodrc or ony of

here frcndcs ben seke, anon the son gothc to the prest of here

law, and prcycthe him to aske the ydole, zif his fadrc or modre or

frend schallc dye on that evyllc or non. And than the prcst and

the sonc gone to gydcre jcfore thr ydole, and knelcn fulle

devoutly, and askcn of the ydole here dcmandc. And zif the

dcvyllc, that is with inne, answere, that he schallc lyvc, thei

kepen him wel : and zif he scyc, that he schallc dye, then the

prest gothc with the sonne, with the wif of him that is sccke, and

thei puttcn here hondes upon his mouthe, and stoppen his brethe,

and so thei sleen him. And aftrc that, thei choppen alle the

body in smalc peces, and preyen alle his frcndcs to comen and

eten of him, that is dcd : and thei senden for alle the mynstralle

of the coiitrec, and makcn a solcnipnc fcste. And whan thei han

eten the flesschc, thei taken the bones, and burycn hem, and

syngcn and maken gret melodye. And alle tho that ben of his

kyn, or prctenden hem to ben his frendes, and thei come not to

that festc, thei ben reprevcd for cvcre and schamed, and makcn

gret doel ; for ncverc aftre schulle thei ben holden as frcndcs.

And thei seyn also, that men eten here flcschc, for to dclyveren

hem out of peyne. For zif the worraes of the erthe eten hem,

the soule scholdc sufFrc gret pevne, as thei seyn ; and namely,

whan the flcschc is tcndre and megre, thanne seyn here frendes,

that thei don gret synnc, to leten hem have so long l-ngurc, to

suffrc so mochc peync, with oute resoun. And whan hei fynde

the flesschc fatte, than thei seyn, that it is wel don, to senden him

f
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sonc to paradys ; and that thci have not suSred him to longe to

endure in peyne. The kyng of this yle is a ful gret lord and a

myghty ; and hathc undre him 54 grctc ylcs, that zeven tribute to

him : and in everyche of tiioUe ylcs, is a kyng crowned, and alle

ben obeyssant to that kysig. And he hathe in tho vies many
dyvcrsc folk. In one of thcisc yles ben folk of gret stature, as

Geauntcs ; and thei ben hidouse for to loke upon ; and thei han

but on eye, and that is in the myddylle of the front ; and thei

etcn no thing but raw flessche and raw fyssche.

And in another yle, toward the southe, duellcn folk of foulc

stature and of cursed kynde, that han no hedes : and here eyen

ben in here scholdrcs.

And in another yle ben folk, that han the face all platt, alle

pleyn, with outen nese and with outen mouche : but thei han 2

smale holes alle rounde, in stedc of hire eyen : and hire mouthe is

platt also, with outen lippcs.

And in another yle ben folk of foul fasceon and schapp, that

han the lippe above the mouthe so gret, that whan thei slepen in

the Sonne, thei kcvcren alio the face with that lippe.

And in another yle, ther ben litylle folk, as dwerghes ; and thei

ben to so meche is the pygmeyes, and thei han no mouthe, but

in stcde of hire mouthe, thei han a lytylle round hole : and whan
thei schuUc ctcn or drynken, thei taken thorghe a pipe or a penne
or suche a thing, and sowken it in : for thei han no tor-Jc ; and
therfore thci speke not, but thei maken a maner of hissyngc, as a

neddre doth, and thei maken signcs on to another, as monkes don •.

be the whiche, every of hem undirstondethe other.

And in another yle ben folk, that han gret ores and longe, that

hangen doun to here knees.

And in another yle ben folk, that han hors feet ; and thei ben
stroiige and myghty and swift rcnneres : for thei taken wyld bestcs

with rcnnyng, and eten hem.

And in another yle ben folk, that gon upon hire hondes and
hire feet, as bestes : and thei ben alle skynned and fedred, and
thei wolde lepcn als lightly in to trees, and fro tree to tree, as it

were squyrelles or apes.

And in another yle ben folk that ben bothe man and womman :

and thci han kynde of that on and of that other; and thei han but
o pappe on the o syde, and on that other non : and ihei han
membres of gencracioun of man and womman ; and thci usen
bothe, whan hem list, ones that on, and another tyme that other :
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and thei gcten children, whan thei usen the mcmbre of man ; and
thei bcre children, whan thei usen the membrc of woraman.
And in another yie ben folk, that gon alle weyes upon here

knees, ful merveylously ; and at every pas that thei gon, it

semethc that thei wolde talle : and thei han in every foot, 8

toes.

Many other dyvcrse foil; of dyversc natures ben there in other

yies aboutcn, of tht whiche it were to longc to telle : and thcrfore

I passe over schortly.

From theise yles, in passynge be the see occean toward the est,

be many iourncyes, men fyndcn a gret contrec and a grct kyngdom,
that men clepen Mancy : and that is in Ynde the more : and it is

the bestc lond, and on of the fairest, that may be in alle the world,

and the most delectable, and the most plcntifous of all godes, that

is in power of man. In that lond duellen many Cristcne men
and Sarrazyncs : for it is a gode contree and a gret. And there

ben there inne mo than 2000 grete cytccs and richc, with outen

other grete townes. And there is more plentee of peple there,

than in ony other partie of Ynde ; for the bountee of the contrec.

In that contree is no nedy man, ne none that gothe on beggyngc.

And thei ben fullc faire folk : but thei ben all pale. And the

men han thynne berdes and fewe hcres ; but thei ben longc : but

unethc hathe ony man passynge Jo hcres in his berd ; and on hecr

sitt here, another there, as :hc bcrd of a lyberd or of a catt. In

that lond ben many fairete womracii, than in ony other contrec

bezondc the see : and thcrfore men clepen that lond Albanye ;

because that the folk ben whytc. And the chief cytee of that

contree is clept Latoryn ; and it is a iourneye from the see : and

it is mochc more than Parys. In that cytee is a grct ryvere,

berynge schippes, that gon to alle the costes in the see. No cytee

of the world is so wel stored of schippes, as is that. And alle tho

of the cytee and of the contree worschipcn ydoles. In that con-

tree ben double sithes more briddes than ben here. There ben

white gees, rede aboutc the nckkc, and thei han a gret crest, as a

cokkes comb upon hire hcdcs : and thei ben meche more there,

than thei ben here ; and men byen hem there alle quykkc, right

gret chcpe. And there is grct plentee of neddres, of whom men

maken grete fcstes, and eten hem at grete soUempnytces. And he

that makethe there a fcste, be it nevere so costifous, and he have

no neddres, he hathe no thanke for his travaylle.

Many gode cytees there ben in that contree, and men han grct
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plentec and gret chep of alle wynes and vitaiUes. In that contree

ben manye chirchcs of religious men, and of here lawe : and in

tho chiches been ydoles, als grete as geauntes. And to theise

ydolcs thei zeven to etc, at grcte festyfulle dayes, in this manere.

Thei bryngen before hem mete alle soden, als hoot as thei comen

fro the fuyr, and thei Ictcn the smoke gon up towardes the ydoles;

and than thei seyn, that the ydoles han eten ; and than the religious

men eten the mete aftrewardes. In that contree been white

hennes withoutcn fctheres : but thei bcren white wolle, as scheep

don here. In that contree, wommen that ben unmaryed, thei han

tokenes on hire hedes, lyche coronales, to ben knowen for un-

maryed. Also in that contree, ther ben bestcs, taughte of men to

gon in to watres, in to ryvcrcs and in to depe stankes, for to take

fysche : the whiche best is but lytille, and men clepen hem loyres.

And whan men castcn hem in to the watre, anon thei bringen up

gret fissches, als manye as men wold. And zif men wil have mo,

thei cast hem in azen, and thei bryngen up als many as men list to

have.

And fro that cytee, passynge many iourneyes, is another cytee,

on of the grcttest of the world, that men clepen Cassay ; that is

to seyne, the Cytee of Hevcne. That cytee is well a 50 myle

aboute, and it is strongliche enhabyted with peple, in so moche

that in on house men maken 10 housholdes. In that cytee ben

12 princypalle zates ; and before every zate, a 3 myle or a 4. myle

in Icngthe, is a gret toun, or a gret cytee. That cytee sytt upon

a gret lake on the see ; as dothe Venyse. And in that cytee ben

mo than 12000 briggcs : and upon every brigge, ben stronge

toures and gode ; in the whiche duellen the wardeynes, for to

kepcn the cytee fro the gret Cane. And on that o part of the

cytee, rcnncthe a gret ryverc alle along the cytee. And there

duellen Cristcnc men, and many marchauntes and other folk of

dyvcrsc nacyouns : be cause that the lond is so gode and so plenti-

fous. And there growethe fulle gode vvyn, that men clepen

Bigon, that is fulle m/ghty and gentylle in drynkynge. This is a

cytee ryalle, where the Kyng of Mancy was wont to duclle : and

there duellen many religious men, as it were of the order of freres:

for thei ben mcndyfauntes.

From that cytee, men gon bo watre, solacynge and disportynge

hem, tille thei come to an abbey of .nonkes, that is faste bye, that

ben gode religious men, after here feythe and lawe. In th.it

abbeye is a gret gardyn and a fair, where ben many trees of
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dyverse mancre of frutes : and in this gardyn, is a lytille hillc,

fulle of delectable trees. In that hille and in that gardyn, ben
many dyverse bestes, as of apes, marmozcttcs, babcwyncs, and
many other dyverse bestes. And every day, whan the covcnt of

this abbcye hathe eten, the awracner let bere the relcef to the

gardyn, and he smytethe on the gardyn zate with a clyket of

sylver, that he holdcthe in his hond, and anon allc the bestes of

the hille and of dyverse places of the gardyn, coraen out, a 3000
or a 4000 ; and thei comen in gysc of pore men : and men zevcn

hom the releef, in faire vcsselles of sylvcr, clone over gylt. And
whan thei han eten, the monk smytethe eft sones on the gardyn

zate with the clyket ; and than anon allc the bestes rctornen azcn

to here places, that thei come fro. And thei seyn, that thcise

bestes ben soules of worthi men, that resemblen in lyknesse of the

bestes, that ben faire : and therfore thei zeve hem mete, for the

love of God. And the other bestes that ben foule, they seyn, ben

soules of pore men and of rude comouns. And thus thei bclecvcn,

and no man may putte hem out of this opynyoun. Theise bestes

aboveseyd, thei let taken, whan thei ben zonge, and norisschcn

hem so with almesse ; als manyc, as thei may fynde. And I asked

hem, zif it had not ben better, to have zoven that releef to pore

men, rathere than to the bestes. And thei answerde me and seydc,

that thei hadde no pore men amonges hem, in that contrce : and

thoughe it had ben so, that pore men had ben among hem, zit

were it gretter almesse, to zeven it to tho soules, that dor. there

here penance. Many other marveylles ben in that cytec and in

the contrce there aboute, that were to long to telle zou.

Fro that cytce, go men be the contrce a 6 iourncycs, to another

cytec, that men clepen Chilenfo : of the whiche cytce, the walles

ben 20 mylc aboute. In that cytec ben 60 briggcs of ston, so

faire, that no man may see faircre. In tint cytce was the firste

sege of the Kyiig of Mancy : for it is a faire cytec, and plentcevous

of allc godes.

Aftre passe men overthwart a gret ryverc, that men clepen

Dalay : and that is the grcttest ryverc of fresschc water, that is iu

the world. For there, as it is most narow, it is more than a myle

of brede. And thanne entrcii men azcn into the lond of the grcte

Chanc. That ryverc gothc thorghc the lond of Pigniaus : where

that the folk ben of litylle stature, that ben but 3 span long : and

thei ben right faire and gentylle, aftre here quantytces, bothe the

men and the woramen. And thei marycn hem, whan thei ben
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half zerc of age, and geten children. And thei lyven not, but 6

zccr or 7 at the moste. And he that lyvethe 8 zeer men holden

him there righte passynge old. Theise men ben the beate

worcheres uf gold, sylver, cotoun, syllc, and of alle suchc thingea,

of ony other, that be in the world. And thei han often tymea

werre with the briddcs of the contree, that thei taken and eten.

This litylle folk nouther la'ooureu in londes ne in vynes. But

thei han grete men iimonges hem, of oure stature, that tylen the

lend, and labouren amonges the vyncs for hem. And of the men
of oure stature, han thei als grete skorne and wondre, as we
wolde have among us of gcauntes, zif thei wercn amonges us.

There is a gode cytee, amonges othere, where there is duellynge

gret plentee of tho lytylle folk : and it is a gret cytee and a fair];

and the men ben grete, that duellen amonges hem : but whan
thei geten ony children, thei ben als litylle as the pygmeyes : and

therfore thei ben alle, for the moste part, alle pygmeyes ; for the

nature of the lond is suche. The grete Cane let kepe this cytee

fuUe wel : for it is his. And alle be it, that the pygmeyes ben

lytylle, zit thei ben fulle resonable, aftre here age, and connen

bothen wytt and gode and malice, y now.

Fro that cytee, gon men be the contree, be many cytees and

many townes, unto a cytee, that men clcpen Jamchay : and it is a

noble cytee and a riche, and of gret profitc to the lord : and

thidre go men to sechen marchandise of alle mancre of thing.

That cytee is fulle moche worthe zerly to the lord of the contree.

For he hathc every zere to rente of that cytee (as thei of the

cytee scyn) 50000 curaantz of floreyns of gold : for thei cownten

there alle be cumanz : and every cumant is loooo floryns of gold.

Now may men wel rekene, how mcche that it amountethe. The
kyng of that contree is fulle myghty : and zit he is undre the

grete Cane. And the gret Cane hathe undre him 12 such pro-

vynces. In that contree, in the gode townes, is a gode custom.

For whoso wille make a feste to ony of his frendes, there ben

certeyn inncs in every gode toun; and he that wil make the feste,

wil seye to the hostellere, arraye for me, to morwe, a gode dyner,

for so many folk ; and tellethe him the nombre ; and devysethe

him the viaundes : and he seythe also, thus moche I wil dispende,

and no more. And anon the hostellere arrayethe for him, so faire

and so wel and so honestly, that ther schalle lakke no thing. And
it schalle be don sunnere, and with lasse cost, than and a man
made it in his owne hous.

r
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And a 5 myle fro that cytee, toward the hed of the ryvcrc of

Dalay, is another cytee, that men clepen Menke. In that cytee

is strong navye of schippes ; and alle ben white as snow, of the

kynde of the trees, that thei ben made offe. And tiici ben fulle

grete schippes, and faire, and wcl ordcyned, and made with hallcs

and chambres, and other eysementes, as thoughc it were on the

lend.

Fro thens go men be many towncs and many cytces, thorghe

the contree, unto a cytee, that men cicpcn Lantcrync : and it is

an 8 iourneyes from the cytee abovcseyd. This cytee sitt upon a

faire ryvcre, gret and brood, that men clepen Caramaron. This

ryvere passcthe thorghe out Cathay : and it dothe often tyrae

harm, an'^. that fulle gret, whan it is over gret.

Of the grete Chanc of Chatay. Of the Rialtee of his Palays, and

how he sitt at Mete ; and of the grete nombrc of Officcrcs,

that servcn hym.

Cap. XX.

CHatay is a gret contree and a faire, noble and richc, and fulle

of marchauntes. Thidre gou marchaundos allc zeros,

for to scchcn spices and allc mancrc of marcliandiscs,

more comounly than in ony other partyc. And zee schuUc undir-

stonde, that marchaundcs, that coracn fro Gene or fro Vcnyse or

fro Romanye, or other partycs of Lombardyc, thei gon be sec and

be lond 11 monethes, or 12, or more sum tymc, or thei m ' come

to the ylc of Cathay, that is the princypalle regyoun of allc

partyes bezonde ; and it is of the grete Cane.

Fro Cathay go men toward the est, be many iourneyes : and

than men fyndcn a gode cytee, betwene thcise othere, that men

clepen Sugarmago. That cytee is on of the bc-te stored of sylk

and other marchandises, that is in the world. Aftre go men zit

to another old cytee, toward the est : and it is in the provynce of

Cathay. And besyde that cytee, the men of Tartarye han let

make another cytee, that is clept Caydon ; and it hathe 12 zates :

and betwene the two zates, there is alle wcyes a gret myle ; so

that the 2 cytees, that is to seync, the olde and the newe, han in

circuyt more than 20 myle.
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Capvt. 34.

De pallatio Imperatoris Grand Can.

PAlatium Imperatoris Grand Can, quod est in Caydo ciuicite,

continet in circuitu proprij muralis vltrJi duas leucas, et sunt in eo

aul% qu^m plures, in forma nobiles, et in materia nobiliores.

Aula autem sedis, quie est maxime ciEterarum, habet intnnsecns

pro sui sustentatione 24. sreas columnas facias opere fusono, de

auro pure, et omnes parietes ab intus opertas pellibus quorundam

animaliuni, quae vocantur Pantheres : hie sanguinei sunt colona,

et ita remicantes, vt Sole desuper relucente, vix o"ulus valeat

humanus sufferre splendorem, tantxque fragantioe, vt i!Ii approxi-

mare non posset aer infectus, vnde et isia opertura parietum

appreciatur super tegnien aurearum taminarum.

Namque stultorum aliqui Paganorum huiusmodi adorant

animalia propter colorum, odorumque virtuteni. Proposui re-

trahere calamum h describenda nobilitate, gubernatione et

ministrantium frequentia, atque Imperatoris magnificentia : atta-

men quia coepi ego, propter incredulos, et nescios, ac inerudibiles,

non dimittam in toto. Quinunque enim nihil credunt, nihil

sciunt, neque erudiri possunt, Scriptura testante, si non credider-

itis non intelligetis. Dico ergo, et vere dico, quod in huius

aula; capite sit thronus, vel sedes Imperialis, excelsus, et eminens

in ascensu graduum quamplurium, in quo residere solet In

plenaria maiestatc, in cuius throni toto corpora nihil apparet minus

nobile, auro, margaritis, gemmis, et lapidibus preciosis. Singuli

gradus sunt de singulis, ac inter se diuersis magnis lapidibus,

vtpote primus de Htematisto, alius de Sardio, et alius de Chryso-

lito, et sic vsque ad supremum gradum, qui singuli ad formam
cuiusnue gradus sunt circumfusi, et clusorio opere firmati, auro

solido, et nihilominiis iper supcrficieni auri, distinctc seminati,

firmiterque inclusi lapilli cari, cum orientalibus Margaritis, sum-

mitas autem cum ferculo residentise in nobilitate excisionis, et

fabrifactura operis tarn diuersa est, et mira, vt paruitalem mei

ingenij excedat, quamobrem et ei cedo, vlteriusque procedo.

Ad Imperatoris sinistrani gradu vno bassior, est sedes suae

priniK coniugis, tota de iaspidibus auro circumfusis, et in super-

ficie aulre distinctK gemmulie cum granellis eodem schemate, et

similiter de iaspide. Sed adhuc submissior vno gradu est sedes

coniugis secundje, nee non et sub ilia vxoris tertia;. Nam tres

hit
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proprias secutn habet vxores, Odericus dicit, istas duas concubinas.

It^mque resident sub tertia coniuge nobiles mulicres de Impera-

toris progenia, iuxta illustriam vniuscuiusque.

Et notandutn, qubd per totam patriam singula niulieres mari-

tatae, vt intelliganlur maritis subiectse, et vt discernantur h. solutis,

gestant in capitis summitate similitudinem pedis viri, longitudinis

brachij et dimidij, quadaiti leui materia opcratani : videlicet

nobiles de sericosis operibus pannoruni, seu alijs raris et pulchris

pannis, et preciosis lapillis, et ignobiles iuxta statum suum de

materia communiori.

Ad dextram verb sedentis Imperatoris vno gradu submissus

residet primogeriitus eius filius, et sub ipso ordinatb in consimilibus

sedibus nobiles proximi de cognitione Imperiali.

Item super thronuni et desuper ante ipsius throni locum,

tanquam pro celato seu operimento in ihrono residentium, et

eorum ministranlium, est extensa similitudo vitis operata in palm-

itibus, et pampinis, de auro puro ad extensionem cubitorum

quadraginta, per quadrum, atque per eani dependentes botri

vuarum de gemmis, et granellis quinque colorum, quorum albi

sunt de christallo et beryllo, et iriscrocei de topazio et fuluo

christallo, rubei de rubetorum granis, corallo, et alihandinis, virides

de Smaragdis, pyropis, et chrysolytis, nigri, de onichinis, gagetis,

et gerateris.

Tempore prandij in hac aula, Imperator et Imperatrices, et

quisq; de prjedictis, habet mensam sibi solam, quarum vilior

prseualet thesauro grandi.

In solennitatibus ponitur mensa Imperatori de exquisito

electro, seu de auro examinato, distincta diamantibus, et nobis

ignotis in comparabilibus gemmis, quandoque de christallo per-

spicuo, seu croceo, circumclusa auro cum gemmis: quandoque

de Hcematisto, quandoque de ebore candido, vel rubicundo

:

interdum de ligno anificiosb combinato, quod descendit per

flumina de Faradiso. Idem dicit Odericus.

His mensis astant Barones, et Principes pro vasallis attentb in

suis officijs ministry ntes, quorum nee vnus emittere verbum aliqua

prsesumit audaciu, nisi Imperatorc annuente, vel ad ilium loquente,

illis duntaxat exceptis, qui cerlis interspatijs canunt, aut recitant

de principum gestis.

Et notandum, quando in hoc solio Maiestatis diebus solennibus

residet Imperator, subsidere ad pedes eius notarios quatuor, qui

cmne quod Uominus loquitur, singuli ponunt in scriptis : nam
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quodcunque tunc ex ore illius cgreditur, necessc est esse, vel effici,

nee valet item ipse verbutn suuni mutare, nee reuocare, nisi magno

consilio conuccato.

Vniucrsa vtensilia quibus in solennitate ad has seruitur mensas,

sunt de nobilibus petris auro reclusis, Cyphi de Sn^aragdis, vel

Saphyris, topasijs, pyropis, siue gryophis : et priuatioribus diebus,

de auro probato etiam in camcris, et cubiculis, nee reputatur ibi

claritas argenti, nisi pro pilarijs, columnis, gradibus, et pauimentis.

Istius autem ostia aul£, dum in ea residet, aut deambulat

Imperator, multi Barones ingressum seruant intentfe, et ne limen

tangatur, quod hoc haberent pro augurio, et benfc verberaretur,

quia Imperatore proesente, nemo nisi adductus in quacunque

camera, vel habitatione intromittitur, donee interrogatus iusserit

Imperator.

Latitudinem huius Basilicx sestimo ad spatium de meis pedibua

centum, et longitudinem vltrJl quatuor centum. In cubiculo

autem Regis dormitorio, constat vnus pillarius, seu columna de
auro solido et carbunculus conclusus in illo longitudinis pedis

vnius, totum habitaculum de nocte perfundens lumine claro. Hie

prout ego notaui, non est plenfe rubeus, sed subrufus, quasi colons

Hsematistin', Porrb in vna aularum, circJl medium palatii, est

alius excelsus ascensus, Odericus dicit pigma, super quem dum
placet, Stat, vel residet Imperator, ditissimfc etiam opeiatus, ex

auro, gemmis, baccis, margaritis, et lapidibus raris, et in quatuor

angulis, imagines quatuor serpentum de auro puro.

Huius per tria latera dependent retia seu cortinse de cordulis

sericis, in quibus ad singulos nodos, grossa margarita habetur

innexa, quibus cortinis tegitur officina : in eius concauitate tenetur

tumba quadrata, in qua conueniunt conductus omnium potuum,
qui bibyntur in Curia, et innumera vasorum genera, quibus potus

omnibus ministratur.

Pr^eterek, iuxta palatii ambitum, habetur grandis parci spacia-

mentum, diuersi generis arboribus repletum, fructus ferentibus

varios, et nobis inuisos, et in parte media, aula super excelsum

coUem de tam mira et pulchra structura, vt eius nobilitas de facili

ad praesens, non possit describi. Et vndique, par coUis gyrum
aquae fossatum profundum, et latum vltrk quod pons vnicus

ducit ad coUem. Atque ex duobus niontis lateribus, stagnum
cum diuersorum copia piscium, et volucrum indomitarum, vt

aucarum, anatum, cignorum, ciconiarum, ardearum, et coUec-

torum in magna pluralitate, nee non et per parcum,- -multse
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syluestres bestise, et bestiolre qualeniis per auUe fenestras possit

Dominus pro solatio respicere volucrum aucupationes, bcstiarum

venationcs, ct piscium captiones.

Et hoc proculdubio sciendum, qubd in nostris partibus rara

sint oppida cum pluribus niansionibus, quJim in isto palatio con-

tinentur.

Tota aistate moratur in India terra frigidissima, in hycmc in

Cambalu. Odericus.

Prieter palatium hoc in Caydo, habet Iniperator similitbr tria

:

vnum in ciuitate Sadus, versus Septentrionem, vbi compctens est

frigus, ibi moratur in Ecstate. Cambalu, vbi competens calor,

ibi moratur hyeme. Tertium in ciuitate longh, in quo et in isto

Caydo, vt sa;pius seruat sedem, eb qubd in istis est aer magis

temperatus, quamuis semper ralidus videtur Nostratibus.

The English V^crsion.

In this cytce is the Scgc of the grctc Cane in a fullc grct palays,

and the most passyngc fair in allc the world : of the whichc the

wallcs ben in circuyt more than 2 myle : and within the walks,

it is allc fuUe of other palays. And in the gardyn of the grcte

palays, there is a grct hillc, upon the whichc there is another

palays ; and it is the most fair and the most richc, that ony man

may dcvysc. And all aboutc the palays and the hillc, ben many

trees, bcrynge many dyverse frutcs. And alle aboute that hillc,

ben dyches grctc and depe : and bcsyde hem, ben grete vyneres,

on that o part and on that other. And there is a fullc fair brigge

to passe over the dyches. And in thcisc vyneres, ben so many

wyldc gees and gandres and wylde dokes and swanncs and

heirouns, that it is with outcn nombrc. And allc aboute thcisc

dyches and vyneres, is the grctc gardyn, fullc of wyldc bcstcs ; so

that, whan the grct Cane wil have ony desport on that, to taken

ony of tho wyldc bcstcs or of the foules, he wil letc chacc hem
and taken hem at the wyndowes, with outen goynge out of his

chambrc. This palays, where his scgc is, is bolhc grct and

passynge fair. And with in the palays, in the hallc, there ben 24

pylcrcs of fyn gold : and allc the wallcs ben covered with inne, of

rede skynncs of bcstcs, that men clcpcn panteres ; that ben faire

bcstcs, and well smcllyng : so that for the swcte odour of tho

skynncs, non evyllc ayr may cntre in to the palays. Tho skynncs

ben als rede as blode ; and thci schyncn so brighte azen the sonne,

that uncthcs no man may beholden hem. And many folk wor-
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Bchipen tho bcttes, whan cKei meeten hem first at roorwe, for

here gret vcrtue and for the godc amclle that thei han : and tho

skynncs thci preyaen more than thoughe thei were plate of fyn

gold. And in the myddcs of this palays is the mountour for the

grete Cane, that is allc wrought of gold and oi precyous stones

and gretc pcrlcs : and at 4 corncrcs of the mountour, been 4 8er>

pentes of gold : and allc aboutc thcr is 7 made large nettes of

sylk, and gold and grcte pcrlcs hangynge allc aboutc the moun-

tour. And undre the mountour, ben condytes of beverage, that

thci drynken in the cmpcrours court. And bcsyde the condytes,

ben many vesscUes of gold, be the whiche, thei that ben of hous-

hold, drynken at the condyt. And the hallc of the palays is fulle

nobelyche arrayed, and fulle mcrvcyllcouscly atyred on all parleys,

in allc thingcs, that men apparayle with ony hallc. And first, at

the chief of the halle, is the cmpcrours throne, fulle hij;hc, where

he syttcthe at the mctc : and that is of fyn prccyousc stones,

bordured allc aboutc with purcd gold and precyous stones and

grete perhs. And the grecs, that he gothe up to the table, ben

of precyous stones, medled with gold. And at the left syde of the

emperoures sege, is the segc of his firste wif, o degree lowcrc than

the empcrour : and it is of jaspcre, bordured with gold and pre-

ciousc stones. And the sege of his seconde wif is also another

segc, more lowere than his firste wif: and it is also of jaspcre,

bordured with gold, as that other is. And the sege of the thridde

wif is also more lowe, be a degree, than the sccondc wif. For he

hathe alweys 3 wifes with him, where that evere he be. And
aftre his wyfcs, on the same syde, syttcn the 'adyes of his lynage,

zit lowcrc, aftre that thei ben of estate. And allc tho that ben

maryed, han a countrefete, made lych<j a mannes foot, upon here

hedes, a cubyte long, allc wrought with grete pcrlcs, fyne and

oryent, and aboven, made with pecokes fcdres and of other

schynynge fcdres ; and that btont upon here hcdes, like a crest, in

tokene that thei ben undre mannes fote and undre subiectioun of

man. And thei that ben unmaryed, han none suchc. And aftre,

at the right syde of the Empcrour, first syttcthe his eldest sone,

that schallc regne afire him : and he syttcthe also o degree lowere

than the empcrour, in suche manere of seges, as don the emper-

esses. And aftre him, sytten other grete lordes of his lynage,

every of hem a Degree lowere than other, as thei b-n of estate.

And the empcrour hathe his table allone be him self, that is of

gold and of precious stones, or of cristalle, bordured with gold,
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•nd fullc of prceiom »tone« or oF amatystcs or of lignum aloes, that
comcthe out of paradys, or of ivory, boundcn or bordurcd with
gold. And cvcrychc of hit wyfes hathc also hi-c tabic be hire

lelf. And hit eldest «onc, and the ot^-' lordes also, and the
Itdyes, and alio that aittcn with the cmperour, han tables allonc
be hem self, fullc riche. And there nys no table, but that it is

worthe an huge trcsour of gode. And undrc the empcrourcs table,

iltten 4 clerkes, that writcn allc, that the cmperour scythe, be it

good, be it cvyllc. For allc that he scythe, mostc ben holdcn :

for he may not chaungcn his word, ne revoke it. At grcte

lolempnc fcstes, before the empcrourcs tabic, men bryngen grctc

tables of gold, and there on ben pccokes of gold, and many other

maner of dyverse foulcs, allc of gold, and richcly wrought and
enameled; and men makcn hem daunc' ,i and syngcn, clappyngc
here wcnges to gyderc, and makcn gret noysc : and where it be

by craft or be nygromancye, I wot nerc ; but it is a gode sight to

beholde, and a fair ; and it is gret marvaylc how it may be. But

I have the lasse marvayllc, be cause that tlici ben the raoste sotyle

men in alle sciences and in alle craftes, that ben in the world.

For of sotyltee and of malice and of fercastyngc, thei passcn allc

men undrc hevenc. And therforc thei scyn hem self, that thei

seen with 2 cyen ; and the Cristcnc men sec but with on : be

cause that thei ben more sotyllc than thei. For allc other

naciouns, thei seyn, ben but blyndc in conyngc and worchyngc in

comparisoun to hem. I did gret bcsyncsse, for to have lerncd that

craft : but the maistre tolde me, that he had made a vow to his

God, to teche it to no creature, but only to his eldeste sonc. Also

above the empcrours table and the otherc tables, and aboven a gret

partie in the hallc, is a vyne, made of fyn gold : and it sprcdcthc

alle aboute the hallc ; and it hath many clustres of grapes, sommc

white, sommc grcne, summe zalowe and somme rede and sommc

blake, allc of precious stones : the white ben of cristalle and of

bcryllc and of iris ; the zalowe ben of topazes ; the rede ben of

rubies, and of grenaz and of alab .undynes ; the grcne ben of

emcraudcs, of perydos and of crisolytes ; and the blake ben of

onichez and garantez. And thei ben alle so propurlyche made,

that it semethc a verry vyne, bcrynge kyndcly gr&pes. And before

the empcrourcs table, stonden grete lordes, and riche ba.'ouns and

otherc, that serven the cmperour at the mete. And no man is so

hardy, to spekc a word, but zif the cmperour spekc to him ; but

zif it be mynstrelles, that syngcn songcs, and tellcn gcstes or other

'11
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dcsportei, to toUce with the emperour. And illc the vcstclle,

that men ben served with, in the halie or in chambres, ben of

precious stones { and specially at grete tables t outher of jaspre or

of cristalle or of amatystcz or of fyn gold. And the cuppes ben

of emeraudcz and of saphires or of topazes, of perydoz, and of

many other precyouse stones. Vcsselle of sylver is there non : for

thci telle no prys there of, to make no vesselle oiTe : but thei

maken ther of grecyngcs and pilerrs and pawmentes, to halles and

chambres. And before the hallc dore, stondcn manye barounes,

and knyghtes clcnc armed, to kepc that no man entrc, but /if it be

the wille or the commandement of the emperour, or but zif thei

ben servauntcs or mynstralle of the houshold : and other non it

not so hardy, to ncighcn nye the halle dore.

Capvt. 35.

De quatuor solennitatibus, quas Magnus Can celcbrat in anno.

SCiatis qu6d ego, mefque sodales, pro fnma tnagniticentias

huius Imperatoris, tradidimus nos stipendiaries esse in guerris,

contra Regem Mangi prxnominatum. Et fuimus apud ipsum

15. mensibus, et certb inuenimus mult6 maiorem partem hominum,

in tnediani partem nobis non fuisse relatam : hominum (exceptis

custodibus bestiarum et volucrum,) qui intra palatium certa

gerunt ministeria est numerus decem cuman.

Nota. Traxi moram in Cambalu tribus annis : fratres nostri

locum habent in Curia sua spccialiter, ct festis diebus statutis

dant benedictionem, Odericus. Et quoniam Imperator habet

satis plures quJlm decem mille Elephantes edomitos, et velut

vltrJl numerum alias bestias, (quarum qunedam tenentur in caueis,

stabulis mirabilibus, vel catenis) nee non et aues rapaces, et

accipitres, falcones, estrones, giyfandos gentiles, Laueroys, et

Satyros, sed et auiculas loquentes, et papingos, et similes,

aliSsque cantantes : reputatur numerus hominum de istis curam
et laborem gerentium, vltrJi sex cuman, et proetereJi iugiter ad
Curiam equites cum plenarijs armaturis, quinque cuman, et de
peditibus cum prieliandi armaturis, cuman decem. Sed et omnes
de natione quacunque mundi venientes, qui petunt describi pro

Curia recipiuntur. Sic enim iussit Imperator.

Habet et medicos Paganos viginti, et totidem Physicos, atque

sine his Medicos Christianos ducentes, at totidem Physicos,
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quoniam istc Orand Can maiorem gcrit confidcntiam in Mcdicii

Christianis, (|uhm in sun propru^ nationis mcdicis.

Hoc crg6 Mrmitcr scias, quod do Curia Regis accipiunt ncces-

aria sua iugitbr vltri triginta cunian hominum, prxter cxpcnsas

animalium et v ilucrum, cdm tamcn in fcstis niaioribus sint

homines propi in duplo tanti. Nee va!et hie dominus dcrectutn

vllum pati pecunix, eb qubd in terra sua non currit moncla de

argcnto, vel auro, ali6uc metallo, scd tantiini dc corio vel

papyro : horum eniwi forma denariorum signo Imperatoris im-

pressorum preciatur minoris aut maioris valoris, sccundiim diuer-

sitatem impressionis, qui per visitationem, dctriti vel rupti, cJim

ad Regis thesaurarios defcruntur, protiniis danlur pro i'lis noui.

Quatbr in anno cdebrat Imperator fcstiuitates solennes.

Primam de die proprirc Natiuitatis.

Secundam de die sune primre prcesentationis in eorum Teniplo,

quod appellant Moseath, vbi et fit ijs, ncscio quod genus circum-

cisionis.

Tertiam in thronizatione sui Idoli in Templo.

Quartam de die quo Idolum cepit dare responsum, scu faccre

diabolica mira. Plures enim in anno non tenet solcnnilates, nisi

si quando nuptias filij aut filix celcl)rat.

Itaque in istis solcnnitatibus est populi multitudo al}squc

numero, omnes tamen in ordiiie debito, et singuli intondcntes

proprio ministerio: nam ad hoc ordinandum, et dispoucuJum,

electa sunt quatuor Baronum nobiliuni genera, ex quibus non-

nuUi sunt Reges, et alij Equites potentes, Duces, et Marchiones,

omnes induti holosericis, quibus insert! cum certa disseminalione

sunt vbique preciosi lapides, mirne virtutis, et aurifigia spcciosa, vt

si quis in his partibus vnum de taliljus haberet mutatorijs, dici

non possut pauper imb pricdiues. Et habet quodlibet millenari-

orum in his vcstibus colorem sibi proprium : prinium viridem,

secundum vermiculuni, tertium croceum, quartum purpureum,

seu inuicum. Ergo in die solcnni, dum de mane Maiestatis

thronum conscenderit, veniunt se prteseiitari hoc modo Rcgi.

Ante primum niillonarium procedit copiosa symphonia dulcis

chordarum, sicut de vioiis, cytharis, lyris, et psallerijs, non autem

de tubis aut tympanis : et prtecedunl Baronis per transucrsum

Aulx coram residente Domino ordinate' bini, et bini sub siientio,

ferentes ambabus m ..libus ante pectus tabulam de laspide, cbore,

christallo, pyropo, vel Haematisto, et ante faciem throni inclinant

se Imperatori profundi.
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Illfsque pertranseuntibus, succedit simili modo millenarius

secundus, et tertius, atque qunrti's, nee auditur h, quoquam
vnicum verbuni. Hac prasscntationc cum debita maturitate per-

fecta, resident in bnsso k latere throni ad proprias mensas, multi

Philosophi, seu Artistse, sicut de Astronomia, Geomantia, Pyro-

mantia, Hydromantia, Chiromantia, Necromantia, auguriis, ac

aruspiciis, et huiusmodi, tenentes coram instrumenta suse artis,

alii Astrolabium, et Sphseras de auro, alii in aureis vasis arenam,

prunas ardentes, aquam, vinum, oleum, et caluarias mortuorum,

loquentes et respondentes, nee non de auro horologia ad miniis

duo : et ad cunetas horas secundum cursum horologiorum innuunt

Philosophi seruis sibi ad hoc deputatis, vt faciant prsestari auditum

per aulam, quorum vnus aut duo conscendentes scallum, alta

voce proclamant, audite, auscultate, et omnibus intendentibus

dieit Philosophorum vnus : Quilibet nunc faciat reuerentiam

Imperatori, qui est filius Dei excelsi, Dominus et superior

omnium Dominorum Mundi, quia ecce haec est hora. Et mox
singuli in aula inclinato corpore et capite se inclinant maiestati

manentes accliui, donee idem philosophus dicat, leuate. Atque

prolinus super hoc factum, Musici suis instrumentis, suauem

personant melodiam.

Postch. ad aliquantam moram simili modo dieit alius philo-

sophorum, minimus digitus in aure : et ecce hoc onines faciunt,

donee dicat, sufficit : sic in aliam horani, seu moram dieit, manus
veslra super os, et posteii manus super caput. Atque in hunc

modum iuxta temporis cursum imponunt faeienda signa diuersa.

Innuunt in eis latere magna mysteria, et quodlibet horum fae-

torum melodia terminat Musicorum. Et seiatis me quandoque

in tempore opportune ab eis interrogasse de his signis, qui

responderunt qu6d inclinare caput Domino ad illius horae

momentum, foret confirmatio omnibus diebus vitae suse, ad

obediendum ipsi et fidelitatem obseruandam imperio, nee posse

corrumpi promissionibus siue donis, quodque digitum in auricula

imponere, obturatio est auditus contra omnia Imperatori, et

Imperio contraria. Et sic de singulis factis singula mysteria

confingentes decipiunt audientes: horum itaque fraudulento

ingenio, iste Grand Can festiuatus, non nisi ad talium iudieium

parari permittit eibaria, aut fieri indumenta pro suo corpore.

Dum autem est visum Curiae gubernatoribus satis de praedictis

auditum, faciunt proelamatores silentium imperari, et incipit fieri

offerenda Imperatori hoe modo. Intrant omnes qui sunt de
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cognatione Imperatoris Barones adornati nobilissimfe pro cuiusque

decentia balteis, et indumentis, quorum primus cum reson-

ante symphonia pnemittit ad oblationem quotquot valet de

dextrarijs albis, et inclinans ante thronum pertransit, atque per

eundem modum singuli Baronum offerentes aliquid dignum locale

inclinant transeuntes, silentio firmfe seruato. Post hos intrantes

simili modo pnelati et Abbates, de iurisdictionibus et religionibus

Paganorum offerunt singuli pro suo statu sc reuerentfer inclinantes

maiestati, et maior prtelatorum benedicit Regi, et suis ac Curire

quadam suje legis oratione.

Deinde introducunturelephantes, leones, pardi, simioe, marmotae,

et diuersse bestiaj, quaruni ductores singuli transeuntes inclinant

reuerenter, et intentfe. Postremo afferuntur aquite, struthiones,

gryphandi, accipitres, ct papingi, cum diuersis auibus et auiculis,

nee non serpentes ac pisces, quorum portitores inclinant profundi,

quoniam dicunt omnes terrenas creaturas debere adoralionem

Imperatori Grand Can filio Dei excelsi : et his perfectis,

Musicae Camenae persoluunt debita plenfe.

Nos igitur intendamus hoc loco quoeso quomodo veraciter

Pagani in tenebris ambulant : diabolica inuolutione mens eorum

obtenebrata non videt quomodb, ciim Imperator sit homo mortalis

nuper natus, et similiter sicut illi infirmitate circundatus, atque in

breui cum ipsis moriturus, quem etiam non dubitant sub Deo,

clamant eum non Deum, sed Dei filium, vbi vtique prorsus ignorant

ilium non esse laudandum, nee adorandum, sed eum non intendunt

alium filium, filium increatum et connaturalem, qui et ipsos et

eum creauit, solum superlaudabilem in secula.

Et hoc alto corde considerantes, laudemus, adoremus, glorifi-

cemus, et superexallemus totis viribus Deum, qui nos filios lucis

esse voluit, et salutis; nasci, baptizari, educari, erudiri sub sin-

ceritate fidei Christianoe, excluso schismate et errore, atque sub

instituto sacrosanctae niatris Ecclesiae, in qua sola pen^ ab omni

circumferentia orbis terrae fides, quae saluat, et per dilectionem

operatur nunc remansit.

Et oremus instantfer pro ipsis Paganis, vt agnita veritatis luce

videre possint quo ambulant, vt perueniant ad lesum Christum

coaequalem Dei filium, atque in ipso, et per ipsum laudare et

adorare solum vnum verum Deum.
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Capvt. 36.

De ludis et prsestigijs in suo festo, et de suo comitatu.

CElebrato post hoc prandio satis morosfe, quia nunquam est

vltr^ semel edendum in die, de quo et eius administratione nunc

longum est scribere, adsunt gesticulatores, mira visu, suauiaq;

auditu pedibus, manibus, brachijs, humeris, capitibus, et toto

corpore, ac ad singulos gestus, correspondentes debito vocis sono.

Et semper finem horum mirabilium cantilena subsequitur music-

orum. Ex hoc ioculatores pra:st6 sunt, et Magi, qui suis incan-

tationibus praestant pra;stigia multa.

Imprimis faciunt videri Solem et Lunam, oriendo, descendendo

consuetum diei intra Basilicam peragere cursum, cum tanta

nimietate splendoris, vt vix se inuicem homines valeant recog-

noscere prce fulgore, dicentes et mentientes, Solem et Lunam
cceli banc mittere reuercntiam Imperatori.

Hinc pari ludo comparent speciosoe puellse ducere semitas et

choreas, nobili gcstu nobilissimum ferre poculum lactis equarum

in aureis vasis, de quo, ponentes se in genibus, tradunt potum

dominis ct dominabus.

Tunc portantur et milites in equis, et armis quoq
;
pleni atque

parati, qui feruentibus sonipedibus se inuicem cuspidibus ad

fragorem magnum configentes lanceas comminuunt, et fragmenta

per mensas, et pauimenta discurrunt. Ac deindfe fantastic^

venantur per aulam, cum canibus et papionibus, ad ceruos, lupcs,

vrsos, et apros, ad lepores, et marmotas. Quce singula cim ad
horam pascant vana delectatione sensus corporeos, miseriam

tamen inserunt piae menti, qubd tot et tanti homines, neglecta

prorsus animi salute, his diabolicis operationibus se dederunt in

toto. Nam certb non ita sine dsemonum consolatione et famili-

aritate p: ^^ .nissa confingi dicerem.

Nota : ^ Cambalu ad viginti dietas, est pulchrum nemus girans

octo dietas in circuitu, in quo sunt omnia genera animalium:

custodes habet circa eum. Triennio vel quadriennio visitat illud

Imperator, et cum multa gente nemus circumdat, canes emittuntur

et aues, cum multo clamore, et feras congregant in medio nemoris,

ad planiciem sibi sitam. Tunc Imperator priiis iacit quinque

sagittas, postek alij : tunc Imperator dicit, Eya, hoc est, mina
beslijs, et sicut quilibet capit sagittam suam signatam, percussam,

aliis recedentibus ad sua loca. Odericus.
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Praeterei ante Imperatoris mensam eriguntur tabulae la.uiaureije

cum sculptis,ac si viuerent, imaginibus gallorum, pauonutn ac diuer-

sarum volucrum artificiosfe, quas praestigialor facit pro libitu. sine

apprehensione manus ire, tripudiare, chorizare, tremere, compug-
nare, bibeie, manducare, sed et cantare: quod quidem inter

caetera mihi videbatur mirabilius et aspectu delectabilius. NuUus
istud plenfe intueri potuit, nisi qui erat in throno vel circa : et me
oportet hoc loco fateri stultitiam propriam, qubd hac delectatione

tractus, magnam adhibui apud Artistam diligentiam, verbis blandis,

et quibuscunque munusculis, ac melioribus promissis, quod de

tali mihi traderet artem, qui sagax simul et fallax imprimis,

spam meam trahebat sponsionum funibus : sed at vltimum

penitus abscindebat, dicens se vouisse Deo immortali, ne cuiquam

doceret nisi proprio filio seniori, ac per hoc me Deus ab illo

male conseruauit inuitum, et gratias nunc reddentem.

Certum est illic homines esse subtiles ad quasdam humanas

artes, et ingeniosos ad fraudes super omnes, quas noui mundi

partes, vnde et inter se dicunt prouerbium, se solos videre

duobus oculis, et Christianos vno, aeteros autem homines coecos

:

sed mentitur iniquitas sibi, quoniam ipsi vident solo oculo

terrena et transitoria, et nos Christian! duobus, quia cum terrenis

videmus spiritualia, et mansura: percussit enim
^

Naas,* id est, humani generis hostis cum illis foedus,

vt erueret omnibus oculos dextros, scilicet spirituales.

Ciim itaque narrata de praemissis debeant sufficere, quando

Imperator Grand Can de vno quatuor palatiorum ad aliud

transire velit, vel fortfe gratia visitationis aut ardui negotii per

Imperium de Regno ad Regnum tendit per comitatus, quatuor

exercitibus antfe et retrb, et ex ambobus lateribus.

Primus exercitus praecedit personam Regis per vnam de suis

dietis, vt semper in hosp'tium de quo recessit exercitus Rex

intret nocte sequenti, et est hie primus comitatus descriptus, et

statutus de numero quinquaginta cuman virorum, hoc est, quin-

gentorum millium, semperque praeuisum, et prouisum est, vt

inueniant necessaria in locis, vbi habent quiescere, vel tardare

siue in hospitiis, siue in tentoriis.

Secundus et tertius comitatus sunt eiusdem numeri virorum

cum primo, quorum vnus ad dextram tendit Imperatoris, alius

ad sinistrum in distantia ab ipso ad trium vel duarum leucarum.

Quartus autem qui maior est omnibus, subsequitur Impera-

torem quasi ad spatium iactus balistae. Et ad hue sciendum est,
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qui d personae horum comitatuuni sunt sigillatitn, et summatim
om les descriptae, vt dura vna moritur vel recedit, protiniis alia

inscnbatur, et numerus non minuatur. Ipse verb Imperator

tendit residens in cella seu camera sedificata super cumim gran-

dem forma, fortem robore, nobilem in structura, est cella de
ligno Aloes optimi odoris, et parietes cellae operti in quibusdam

locis laminis aureis, quae et ipsae distinguuntur gemmis variis, et

margaritis.

Est autem currus quatuor rotarum duntaxat, quem trahunt

quatuor Elephantes ad hoc curios^ instructi, cum quatuor hippis

alois equae doctis et ipsi cooperti ditissimis tegumentis, ac praeter

aurigas nobiliter indutos, qui currum cautissimb ducunt, adsunt et

quatuor de maioribus palatii Dominis, indb ad vehiculum habentes

iugem curam, de minatione eius, et ne vltimo exercitu appropriet

infra iactum (vt dixi) sagittae. Ipse autem interdum pro sodalitate

iubet secuir. ascendere quam vult personam, sed minimi vltr^

duos. In ccllae quoque culmine, quod aperiri valet et claudi,

astant in pertica quatuor grifandi, vel ostiones. Odericus : duo-

decim Girfalcones, vt si fortb Imperator in acre aquilam, vulturam,

ardeam, vel collectorem cerneret, citb dimitteret istorum duas aut

plures ad aucupandum.

Nota, per Dromedarios, et cursores, et veloces, qui de hospitio

ad hospitium permutantur, scit de remotis noua. Cursor enim

appropinquans cornu sonat, et tunc alius praRparat, et vlteriiis

currit. Odericus. Sciendumque tarn primogenitum Regis, qu^m
singulas de tribus vxoribus ducere similem apparatum in itinerando

post ipsum, scilicet cum quatuor comitatibus, ant^, et retrb, et It,

lateribus, sed in valdfe minori numero personarum pro placito, et

in singulis curribus sequentibus se inuicem per vnam dietam.

Praemissa omnia sic fiunt, dum Imperator: tendendum est

remotfe, alills autem minuuntur, et distinguun'.ur comitatus, iuxta

quod decet, vt nonnunquam omnes Imp:;-atores Jetiam cum filio

simul tendant, cum vna comitatuum distinctione. Transeunte

autem sic Imperatore per ciuitates et villas quilibet ante fores

proprias praeparato igne iactat puluerem aromata redoleutem,

stans genibus flexis ad reuerentiam illi. Et sciatis vbi propfe

transitum illius habentur Christianae Abbatiae, quas olim con-

stituit Dux Ogerus, exeunt obuiam illi in processione cum
vexillis, et sancta cruce, et aqua benedicta, et thuribulo, hymnum,

Veni Creator spiritus decantantes.

Nota : Ego semel cum Episcopo nostro, et alijs fratribus,
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uimus obuiam per duas dietas, et portaui thuribulum. Odcricus.

Quos ipse k remotis videns, cons"?uit ad se appellare, et ad

cnicem suum galeatum deponore, ac reuerentfer nudo capite

inclinare : ei praelatus dicens super cum aliquam orationem signal

cruce, et aqua benedicta aspergit. Et quoniam necesse est, vt

quisque extraneus ante Regem apparens, offerat ei aliquid, proe-

latus in disco praesentat ei fructus, et poma, vel pyra, et hoc in

numero nouenario, (ratio ponitur primo capitullo proximo, quod

iste nutnerus est plus ceteris acceptus,) de quibus Imperator

vnum sibi sumens, reliqua tradit Dominis prisesentibus : quo facto

habent relligiosi recedere citb, ne opprimantur multitudine populi

subsequentis.

Proefatum Domini galeatum, est ita intextum auro, diamantibus,

gemmunculis, et orientalibus margaritis, granellis, et dubletis, et

praediues in materia et artificio, vt ei non sit aequandus magni

in partibus istis Regis thesaurus. Item sicut hoec fiunt transe-

unti Imperatori, fiunt et Imperatricibus, et filio seniori.

The English Version.

And zee schuUe undirstondc, that my fclawes and I, with oure

zomcn, we servcden this cmperour, and weren his soudyourcs, 15

moncthes, azenst the Kyng of Msncy, that held werre azcnst him.

And the cause was, for we hadden grct lust to see his noblesse

and the cstat of his court and alle his governance, to witc zif it

were suche, as wee herde seye, that it was. And treuly, we fond

it more noble and more excellent and ricchere and more mar-

veyllous, than ever we herdc speke ofFe ; in so moche, that we

wolde never han leved it, had wee not seen it. For I trowe, that

no man wolde bclevc th>- noblesse, the ricchesse, ne the multytude

of folk that ben in his court, but he had seen it. For it is not

there, as it is here. For the lordes here han folk of certeyn

nombre, als thei may suffise : but the grete Chanc hathe every

day folke at his costages and expenses, as with outen nombre.

But the ordynance, ne the expenses in mete and drynk, ne the

honestee ne the cknnesse, is not so arrayed there, as it is here :

for alle the comouns there etcn withouten clothe upon here

knees ; and thei cten alle maner of flessche, and litylle of bred.

And aftre mete, thei wypen here hondes upon here skyrtcs
:
and

thei eten not but ones a day. But the estat of lordes is fulle gret

and riche and noble. And alle be it, that sum men wil not trow

NMHl
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me ; but hcldcn '.t for fable, to telle hcra the noblesse of his per-

sone and of his estate and of his court and of the gret multytudc

of folk, that he holt, nathelcs I schallc scye zou, a partye of him

and of his folk, aftre that I have seen, the manere and the ordy-

nance, fulle many a tyme. And whoso that wole, may leve me,

zif he vville ; and who so wille not, may chuse. For I wot wel,

zif ony man hathe ben in tho contrccs bezonde, thoughe he have

not ben in the place, where the grcte Chane duellethe, he schalle

here spekc of him so meclie mcrvcylousc thing, that he schalle not

trowe it lightly : and trcily, no more did I my self, til I saughe

it. And tho that han ben in tho contrces and in the gret Canes

houshold, knowcn wel, that I seye sothe. And therfore I wille not

spare, for hem that knowe not, nc belcve not, but that thru thci

seen, for to telk- zou a partie of him and of his estate, that he holt,

whan he gothe from contrce to contrec, and whan he makethe

solempne festes.

Capvt. 37.

Qua de causa dicitur Grand Can.

SI placet audire, dicatn cur hie Imperator sit appellatus: Grund

Can. Audieram ego in partibus lerosolymorum huno esse sic

dictum, k filio Noe, Cham : sed in terra Cathay accepi et aliam,

et meram huius rei veritateni. Nam et scribendo Hkc due

nomina habent differentiann. qubd filius Noe Cham scribitu'

quatuor elementis, quorum vltimum est M. e'. iste Can tribus

tantiim, quorum vltir.ium est N.

Post annos Chn'ati iioo. ilia prima Tartaria (de qua suprk

scripsi in prima parte, capitulo quinto) fuit nimis oppressa serui-

tute sub Regibiis circumiacentium sibi nationum. Quandil)

autera Deo placuit, maiores illius Tartarine eleuauerunt de seipsis

sibi Regem dictum Guis Can, cui et promiserunt subiectissimam

obedientlam.

Idem ciim esset prudens strenuus 12. viriles habens filios,

debellauit cum ijs et populo suo, et vicit, ac subiecit cunctos in

circuitu Reges, quibus terra indebitb dii subiacuerat. Quin

etiam appareate sibi in visione Angelo Dei velut milite in albo

equo, et candidis armia, et hortante se, vt transiret

Beleiani ^'P^s, per montem Beliam,* et per brachium maris,

ad terram Cathay, et ad alias illic plurimas regiones

transiuit, et coepit cum filijs suis aliquas ex illis debellare, et
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subijcere, Deo in omnibus adiuuante patenter. Et quoniam in

equo albo ei Angelus apparuit, qui etiam antfe passum pnedicti

maris nouem orationes Deo facere iussit, ideb successores vsq

;

hodib diligunt equos albos, et nouenarium numerum habent prae

caeteris in gratix Dumque Guis Can morti pne senio appropin-

quaret, conuocatos ante se filios hortabatur, et mouebat exemplo

12. telorum in simul colligatorum, quae \ nuUo filiorum paritfer

frangi potuerant, sed dissoluta vnumquodque per se facilb fran-

gebatur, sic filij (inquit) dilcctissimi, si per concordiam vos

inuicbm dilexeritis, et vixeritis seniori fratri obedientes, confido in

Deo iuxta promiiisionem mihi ab Angelo factam, qubd omnem
latissimam irtam terram, et optimam illius imperio subijcietis,

quod et post patris discessum strcnuissimb, ac fidelissime (Deo
sibi prosperante) perfecerunt. Et quia cum propriis nominibus

habebant cognomen Can, primogenitus pro difTerentia obtinuit

nomen Grand Can, id est, Magnus Can, videlicit suprJl ca:teros

fratres, qui sibi in omnibus obediebant.

Itaque iste secundus Imperator vocabatur Ochoto Can.

Post quem filius eius regnauit dictus Guican.

Quartus autem, qui Mango Can baptizabatur, permansitque

fidelis Christianus, qui etiam misso magno exercitu cum fratre suo

Hallaon in partes Arabioe et Aegypti mandauit dcstrui in toto

Mahometi superstitionem, et terram poni in manibus Christian-

orum. Ft fratre procedente, accepit rumores de fratris sui

Imperatoris morte inojjinata, quaproptfer et redijt negotio im-

perfecto.

Quintus Cobilacan, qui etiam fuit Christianus, et regnauit 42.

annis, et aedificauit magnam ciuitatem long, maiorem satis vrbe

Roma, in qua et continetur valdb nobile palatium Imperiale.

Hinc vsque hodie omnes successores paganismo fcedantur.

Tempore autem meb erat nomen Imperatoris Echian Can, et

primogenitus eius Cosuecan prater quem et alios filios habuit 1 2.

de quorum nominibus conscribendis non est curae presentis.

Prima vxorum suorum vocabatur Serochan, quae et est filia

Praesbyteri loannis scilicet Imperatoris Indiae.

Secunda Verouchan.

Tertia Caranthcan.

Istis duobus Imperatoribus non creditur inueniri maior Dominus

sub firmamento Cceli.

In Uteris quae huius Imperatoris Tartariae scribuntur nomine

ponitur semper iste Titulus. Can filius Dei excelsi, omnium

aMtoi
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vniuersam terrain colentiutn summus Imperat(<r, et Dominus
Dominantium omnium.

Circumferentia magni sui sigilli, contiiet hoc scriptum.

Deus in Coelo, Can super terram, eiis fortitudo. OmniuTi

hominum Imperatoris sigilli.m.

Sciendum quoque quod quamu's populi it<i dicuntur, et sunt

Pagani, tamen et rex et omnes ciedunt in De\im immortalem, et

omnipotentem, et iurant per ipsum appellant'^s, Yroga, id est,

Deum Naturae. Sed nihilominus colunt et adorant idola, et

simulachra aurea, et argentea, lapidea, lignea, filtria, lanea, et

linea.

! i,

The English Version.

Wherefore he is clcpt the grcte Chanc. Of the Style of his

Lcttrcs, and of the Supcrscripcioun abowtcn his grctc Scalle,

and his pryvcc Sealle.

First I schalle seyc zou, whi he was clept the gret Chanc. Zee
schulle undirstonde.that alle the world was destroyed by

^' ' ' Noes flood, saf only Noe and his wif and his children.

Noc had 3 soncs, Scm, Cham and Japhcthc. This Cham was he that

saughe his fadrcs prcvy membres naked, whan he slepte, and scorned

hem and schcwcd hem with his finger, to his brethren, in scornynge

wise : and ther fore he was cursed of God. And Japhethe turned

his face away, and covered hem. Thcise 3 bretheren had cesoun

in alle the lond : and this Cham, for his crueltce, tokc the grctter

and the beste partie, toward the est, that is clept Asye : and Sem
toke Affryk : and Japhethe toke Europe. And therfore is alle the

erthe departed in theise 3 parties, be thcise 3 bretheren. Cham
was the grettest, and the most myghty ; and of him camen mo
gencraciouns, than of the othcrc. And of his sone Chuse, was

engendred Nembrothe the geaunt, that was the firste kyng, that

ever was in the world : and he began the foundacion of the Tour
of Babyloyne. And that tyme, the fendes of hello camen many
tymes, and leyen with the wommen of his generacioun, and en-

gendered on hem dyverse folk, as monstres, and folk disfigured,

summe with outen hedes, summc with grct ercs, summc with on

eye, summc geauntes, summ with hors feet, and many other

dyverse schapp, azenst kynde. And of that generacioun of Cham,

wm
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ben comcn the Payncmcs, and dyverse folk, that ben in ylcs of

the aee, be alle Ynde. And for als moche as he wai the mo* >:

myghty, and no man myghte withstonde him, he clepcd himne,:'

the sone of God, and jovereyn of alle the world. And for ''i«

Cham, this emperour clcpeth him Cham and sovercyn of a' ^

world. And of the generacioun of Sem, ben comcn the Sar 'ct,.

And of the gcneracioun of Japhcthe, is comen the pcple of 'sr '

And thoughe that wee ducllcn in Europe, this is the opvnyoui

,

that the Syrycnes and the Samaritanes, han amongcs 1- • : and

that thei told mc, before that I wente toward Ynde : b >r.d

It otherwise. Nathelcs the sothe is this, that Tartarynes and thei

that ducllen in the gretc Asye, thei camen of Cham. But the

emperour of Cathay clepeth him not Cham, but Can : and I

schallc telle zou how. It is but litylle more but 8 score zeer,

that alle Tartaryc was in subicctioun and in scrvagc to othere

nacyouns aboutcn : for thei wcrcn but bcstyallc folk, and diden

no thing but kcptcn bestes, and lad hem to pastures. But among

hem, thei haddcn 7 princypalle nacyouns, that wcrcn sovcraynes

of hem alle : of the whichc, the firstc nacyoun or lynage was clcpt

Tartar ; and that is the most noble and the most prcyscd. The
seconde lynage is clcpt Tanghot ; the thriddc Eurachc ; the 4.

Valair ; the 5 Seraoche ; the 6 Mcgly ; the 7 Coboghe. Now
befclle it so, that of the firste lynage, succeeded an old worthi

man, that was not riche, that haddc to name Changuys. This

man lay upon a nyght in his bed, and he sawhe in a visioun, that

there cam before him a knyght armed alio in white, and he satt

upon a white hors, and seyd to him. Can, slcpest thou ? The

inmortalle God hathe sent me to the ; and it is his wille, that thou

go to the 7 lynages, and seye to hem, that thou schalt ben here

emperour. For thou schalt conqucre the londs and the contrces,

that ben abouten : and thei that marchen upon zou, schulle ben

undre zoure subieccioun, as zee han ben undrc hires : for that is

Goddes wille inmortalle. And whan he cam at morwe, Changuys

toi'j, and wente to the 7 lynages, and tolde hem how the white

knyjht ^^^ seyd. And thei scorned him, and sejdcn, that he was

a fool ; and so he departed fro hem alle aschamed. And the nyght

sewynge, this white knyght cam to the 7 lynages, and commaunded

hem, on Goddes behalve inmortalle, that thei scholde make this

Changuys here emperour; and thei scholde ben out of subieccioun;

and thei scholde holden alle other regiounes aboute hem in here

scrvage, as thei had ben to hem beforn. And on the morwe, thei

»
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chosen him to ben here emperour : and thei setten him upon a

blak fcrtre ; «nd aftre that, thei liften him up with gret solemp-

nytec, and thei setten him in a chayer of gold, and diden hym alio

mancr of reverence ; and thei clepcd him, Chan, as the white

knyght called him. And whan he was thus chosen, he wolde

ssayen, zif he myghtc trust in hem or non, and whether thei

wolde ben obeyssant to him or non. And thanne he made many

statutes and ordynances, that thei clcpen Y:ya Chan, The first

statute was, that thei scholde belccven and obcycn in God ininor-

tallc, that is allemyghty, that wolde casten hem out of servage }

nd at alle tymcs clcpe to him for help, in tymc of nede. The
(other statute was, that alle maner of men that myghtc bcren

armcs, scholden ben nombrcd : and to every lo scholde ben a

maystre, and to every loo a maystre, and to every looo a maystre,

and to every loooo a maystre. Aftre he commanded to the

princypalcs of the 7 lynages, that thei scholde Inven and forsaken

alle thai the! haddcn in godcs and heritage ; and fro thens forthe

to holdcn hem payd, of that that he woIdc zcvc hem of his grace.

And thei didcn so anon. Aftre he commanded to the princypalcs

of the 7 lynages, that every of hem scholde brynge his eldest sone

before him, and with here ownc handcs smytcn of here hedes,

with oiiten tarycngc. And anon his commandement was per-

formed. And whan the Chane saghc, that rhei made non obstacle

to performcn his commandement, thanne 'le thoughtc wcl, that he

myghtc trustcn in hem, and commanded hem anon to make hem
redy, and to scwen his banere. And aftre this, Chane putt in

tubieccioun alle the londes aboute him. Aftrcwardit befelle upon
a day, that the Cane rood with a fewc mcynee, for to beholdc the

strengthe oi the contree, that he had wonnen : and so befelle, that

a gret multytude of his enemyes metten with hem ; and for to

zeven gode ensample of hardynesse to his peeple, he was the firste

that faughte, and in the myddes of his enemyes encountred ; and
there he was cast from his hors, and his hors slayn. And whan
his folk saughe him at the erthe, thei weren alle abasscht, and
wenden he had ben ded, and flowen everych one ; and hire ene-

myes aftre, and chaced hem ; but thei wiste not, that the emperour
was there. And whan thei weren comen azen fro the chace, thei

wenten and soughten the wodes, zif ony of hem had ben hid in

the thikke of the wodes : and manye thei founden and slowen
hem anon. So it happend, that as thei wenten serchingc, toward
the place that the emperour was, thei saughe an owle sittynge
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upon a tree aboven hym ; and than chci scyden atnongcs hem, that

there was no man, be cause that thci saughe that brid there : and

io thci wentcn hire wey ; and thus escaped the empcrour from

dethe. And thanne he wentc prevylly, alle be nyghtc, title he

cam to his folk, that weren fullc glad of his comynge, and maden
grete thankynges to God inmortall''. :.id to that bryd, be whom
here lord was saved. And thcrfore princypally aboven alle foules

of world, thei worschipcn the owlc : and whan thel han ony of

here fcdres, thei kepen hem fulle precyously, in stcde of rclykes,

and bcren hem upon here hedcs with gret reverence : and thei

holden hem self blessed, and saf from alle periles, while that thci

han hem upon hem ; and thcrfore thci bcren here fcdres upon

here hedcs. Aftre alle this the Cane ordcyned him, and assembled

his pcple, and wentc upon hem that haddcn assayled hym before,

and destroyed hem, and put hem in subicccioun and scrvagc. And
whan he had wonnen and putt alle the londcs and contrces, on

this half the Mount Bclyan, in subicccioun, the whyte knyght

cam to him azen in his sleep, and seydc to him, Chan, the willc

of God immortalle is, that thou passe the Mount Bclyan; and

thou schalt wynnc the lond, and thou schalt puttcn many nacyouns

in subicccioun : and for thou schalt fyndc no gode passage for to

go toward that contree, go to the Mount Bclyan, that is upon the

see, and knclc there 9 tymes toward the est, in the worschipc of

God immortalle ; and he schal schewe the weye to passe by.

And the Chane didc so. And anon the sec, that touched and was

fast to the mount, began to withdrawe him, and schewed fair

weyeofgfote brede large j and so he passed with his folk, and

wan the lond of Cathay, that is the grettest kyngdom of the world.

And for the 9 knclyngcs, and for the 9 fote of weye, the Chane

and alle the men of Tartarye han the nombre of 9 in gret rever-

ence. And thcrfore who that wole make the Chane ony present,

be it of hors, be it of bryddes, or of arwcs, or bowes, or of frutc,

or of ony other thing, alwcys he most make it of the nombre of 9.

And so thanne ben the prescntes of grcttere plesance to him, and

more benygnely he wil resceyven hem, than though he were pre-

sented with an 100 or 200. For hym semcthe the nombre of 9

so holy, be cause the messagre of God immortalle devised it.

Also whan the Chane of Cathay hadde woncn the contree of

Cathay, and put in subicccioun and undre fote many contrces

abouten, he felle seek. And whan he feltc wel, that he scholdc

dye, he scyde to his 12 sones, that everyche of hem scholdc bryngc
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him on of hit arevvei; and ao the! didcn anon. And thanne he

commanded, that men acholdc bynden hem to gcdre, in 3 placet \

and than he tol(C hem to his eldest sone, and bad him breice hem
allc to gedrc. And he enforced hem with allc his myght to

brelcen hem : but he nc myghte not. And than the Chane bad

his lecondc sone to brelcc hem ; and so schortly to alle, eche aftre

other : but non of hem myght breke hem. And than he bad the

7ongest sone disscvcrc evcrycl\c from other, and brelcen everychc

be him self: and so he dide. And than seydc the Chane to hit

eldest sone, and to alle the othere, Whcrforc myght zee not

breke hem ? And the! answcrcdcn, that thci myght not, be cause

that thei weren boundcn to gydrc. And wherforc, quothc he,

hathc zoure lityllc zongcst brother broken hem ? Because,

quothc thci, that thei weren departed eche from other. And
thanne seydc the Chane, My sones, quoth he, trculy thus wil it

faren be zou. For als longc as zee ben bounden to gedcre, in 3

places, that is to scync, in !ovc, in trouthe and in godc accord, no

man schalle ben of powerc to grevc zou ; but and zee ben dis-

severed fro thcisc 3 places, that zoure on hclpc not zourc other,

zee schullc be destroyed and brought to nought : and zif eche of

zou love other, and helpc othere, ze schullc be lordcs and sove-

rcynes of allc oihcre. And whan he hadde made his ordynances,

he dyed. And thanne after hym, regned Ecchccha Cane hit

eldest sone. And his othere brctheren wcntcn to wynnen hem
many contrces and kyngdomcs, unto the lond of Pruysse and of

Rossyc, and made hem to ben dcped Chane : but thei weren alle

obcyssant to hire eldre brother : and therforc was he cicpt grete

Chane. Aftre Ecchccha, regned Guyo Chane : and aftre him,

Mango Chan, that was a gode Cristene man, and baptized, and

zaf Irtttres of pcrpctuellc pes to allc Cristene men, and scnte his

brother |Halaon with gret multytudc of folk, for to wynnen the

Holy Lond, and for to put it in to Cristene mennes hondes, and

for to dcstroye Machamctcs lawe, and for to take the Calyphee of

Baldak, that was cmperour and lord of alle the Sarazines. And
whan this Calyphee was taken, men fownden him of so highe

worschipe, that in alle the rcmcnant of the world, ne myghte a

man fyndc a more reverent man, ne highere in worschippe. And
then Halaon made him come before him, and seydc to hym :

Why, qi'oth he, haddest thow not taken with the mo sowdyoures,

and m i y nowt., for a lytille quantytce of thresour, for to defende

the and thi contree, that art so habundant of tresorc and so high
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In allc worjchipc ? And the Ca'yphcc siiswcrcd liim, For he
wcl trovvcde, that he hadde y nowc of his ownc propre men.
And than scydc Halaon, Thou were as a god of the Saraziiiei:

•nd it it convcnyent to a god, to cte no mete, that is mortalle ;

•nd thcrfore thou schalt not cte, but precyous stones, riche perlcs,

nd tresour, that thou lovest so moche. And then he commanded
him to prcsoun, and alle his tresourc ;iboutc him ; and so he dyed

for hungre, and threst. And than aftre this, Halaon wan allc

the lond of promyssioun, and puttc it in to Cristcnc mcnnes
hondcs. But the grete Chanc his brother dycdc ; and that was

gret sorvvc and losse to alle Cristcn men.

Aftre Mango Chan, rcgncd Coblya Chan, that was also a

Cristcne man : and he regncdc 42 zcrc. He founded the grete

cytee Izongc in Cathay, tliat is a grct del more than Rome.

The tothcr gret Chane, that cam aftre him, becam a Payncme,

•nd allc the other aftre him.

The kyngdom of Cathay is the grettcst rcmc of the world.

And also the gret Chan is the most myghty cmperourol the world,

nd the grettcst lord undre the firmament ; and so he clcpcthc him

in his Icttres, right thus, Chon, filiin Dei excelii, onnium univirsam

Terrain colentium summus Imperalc, et Dominm em/iium Dominantium.

And the Icttre of his grete seel, writen aboutcn, is this, Dem in

Celo, Chan super Terram, ejus fortiludo. Omnium hominum Impcraloris

Sigillum. And the supcrscripcioun aboutc his litylle seel is this,

Dei Fortitudo omnium hominum. Impcratoris Sigillum, And alle be it

<t at thei be not cristned, zit nathcles the cmperour and allc the

T*rteryne8 belecven in God inmortpUe. And whan thci v>"lle

manacen ony man thannc thei seyn, God knowcthe wel, that I

ichaP' do the suchc a thing, and tellethe his menace. And thus

have zee herd, whi he is clept the grctc Chane.

Of the governance of the grete Chancs Court, and whan he

makcthe solcmpne Festes. Of his Philosophres. And of

his Array, whan he riddcthe be the contre.

NOw schalle I telle zou the governance of the court of the

grctc chane, whan he makethe solcmpne festes

:

nd that is princypally 4 tymes in the zeer. The

firste feste is of his byrthe: that other is of his presentacioun in

here temple, that thei clepen here Moseachc, where thei raaken

mancre of circumsicioun : and the tother z festes ben of his

ydoles. The firste feste of the ydole is, whan he is first put in to

MumammmuamMmmiammtM
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hire temple and throned. The tother feste is, whan tlic ydolc

begynncthe first to speke or to worche myracles. Mo ben there

nor of solempne festes, but zif he marye ony of his children. Now
undirstondethc, that at every of theise festes, he hathe gret

multytude of peple, well ordeyned and wel arrayed, be thousandes,

be hundredcs and be tcnthes. And every man knowethc wel,

what servyse he schalle do. And every man zevethe so godehede

and so gode attendance to his servyse, that no man fyndethe no

defaute. And there ben first ordeyned 4000 baronnes myghty

and riche, for to gouerne and to make ordynance for the feste, and

for to serve the emperour. And theise solempne festes ben made

with outen, in hales and tentes made of clothes of gold and of

tartarics, fulle nobely. And alle the barouns han crounes of gold

upon hire hedes, fulle noble and riche, fulle of precious stones and

gretc pcrlcs oryent. And thei ben allc clothed in clothes of gold

or of tartarics or of camokas, so richely and bcj pcrfytly, that no

man in the world can araendcn it, nc better doviscn it. And alle

tho robes ben orfraycd allc abouten, and dubbed fulle of precious

stones and of grcte oryent perlcs, fulle richely. And thei may
wel do so : for clothes of gold and of sylk ben grettcr chep there

a gret del, than ben clothes of wollc. And theise 4000 barouns

ben devised in 4 companyes : and every thousand is clothed in

clothes alle of o colour ; and that so wel arrayed and so richely,

that it is marveyle to bcholde. The firste thousand, that is of

Dukes, of Erics, of Marquyscs and of Amyralles, alle clothed in

clothes of gold, with tysseux of grcnc silk, and bordured with gold,

fulle of preciouse stones, in maner as I have seyd before. The
secounde thousand is allc clothed in clothes dyapred of red silk,

allc wroughte with gold, and the orfrayes sett fulle of gret perl

and precious stones, fulle nobely wroughte. The 3 thousand is

clothed in clothes of silk, ofpurpre of Ynde. And the 4 thousand

is in clothes of zalow. And alle hire clothes ben so nobely and

so ricliely wroughte with gold and precious stones and riche perles,

that zif a man of this contree hadde but only on of hire robes, he

myghte wel seye, that he sholdc nevere be pore. For the gold

and the precious stones and the gretc oryent perles ben of gretter

value, on this half the see, than thei ben bczond the see, in tho

contrees. And whan thei ben thus apparaylled, thei gon 2 and 2

togedrc, fulle ordynatly before the emperour, withouten speche of

ony woord, saf only cnclynynge to him. And everyche of hem
berethe a tablett of jasperc or of ivory or of cristalle ; and the
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mynstralle goynge before hem, sownyiig here instrumcntes of
dyverse mclodye. And whan the firste thousand is thus passed,

and hathe made his mostre, he withdrawcthe him on that o svde.

And than cntrcthe that other sccunde thousand, and dothe ripht

RO, in the same yianerc of array and contenance, as did the firste
;

and aftre the thridde, and than the fourthc ; and non of hem
seythe not o word. And at o syde of the empcrours tabic, siaon
many philosofres, that ben proved for wise men, in many dyverse

scyences ; as of astronomye, nigromancyc, geomancye, pyromancyc,
ydromancye, of augurye and of many other scyences. And
cveryche of hem han before hem astrolabres of gold ; sum spcres,

sumrae the brayn panne of a ded man, summc vesscljcs of gold

fuUe of gravellc or sond, oumme vcssclcs of gold fuHc of coles

brcnnynge, summc vcsscllc of gold fiille of watrc and of wyii and
of oylc, and summc orilogcs of gold, mad liil iiobcly and lichcly

wroughte, and many other nuuicr ot instrinujiitcs aftrc hire

sciences. And at ccrtcyii hourcs, whan hem thinkcthc tinn;, thci

seyn to certeyn officcrcs, that stoiidcn before licm, ordcynd for the

tyme, to fulfille hire conimaiindcmciitcs, Makethe pees. And
than seyn the ofticercs. Now pecs lystcni.'thc-. And atirc that,

seyth another of the philosophrcs. Every mini do reverence, and

cnclyne to the cmperoiir, that is Goddcs sone and sovcrayn lord

of allc the world ; for now is tyme. And thannc every man
bowethe his hed toward the erthe. And thannc commandcthe

the same philosophrc azen, Stondcthc up. And thei don so.

And at another hour, seythe another philosophrc, Puttethe zoure

litille fynger in zoure eres. And anon thei don so. And at

another hour, seythe another philosophrc, Puttethe zoure honde

before zoure mouthc. And anon thei don so. And at another

hour, seithe another philosophrc, Puttethe zoure honde upon

zoure hede. And aftre that, he byddethe hem to don here hond

a wey ; and thei don so. And so from hour to hour, thci com-

manden certeyn thinges. And thei seyn, that iho thingcs han

dyverse significaciouns. And I asked hem prcvyly, what tho

thinges betokened. And on of the raaistres told me, that the

bowynge of the hed at that hour betokened this, that allc tho that

boweden here hedes, scholden everc more aftre ben obeyssant and

trewe to the cmperour : and nevcre for ziftes, nc for promys in

no kyndc, ben fals ne traytour unto him for gode ne cvylle. And

the puttynge of the litylle fynger in the ere, bctokenethc, as thei

seyn, that none of hem nc schallc not here spcke no contrariouf
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thing to the cmpcrcur, but that he schalle telle it anon to his

conscillc, or discovere it Co sum men that wille make rclacioun to

the empcrour ; thoughc he were his fadre or brother or sone.

And so forthe of allc other thingcs, that is don be the philosophres,

the! tolde me the causes of many dyvcrse thingcs. And trustethe

rightc vvcl in ccrtyn, that no man dothe no thing to the empcrour,

that bclongethe unto hira, nouther clothingc, ne bred, nc wyn,

ne bathe, ne non other thing, that longethe to hyra, but at certeyn

hourcs, that his philosopheres wille dcvyscn. And zif there falle

wcrrc in ony sydc to the empcrour, anon the philosophres comen,

und scyn here avys aftre her calculaciouT?, and conseylen the

empcrour of here avys, he here sciences ; so that the empcrour

dothe no thing with outen here conscillc. And whan the philo-

sophres han don and pcrfourmed here commandementes, thanne

the mynstrallc bcgynncn to don here mynstralcye, everyche in hire

instrumentcs, eche aftre other, with alle the mclodye that thci can

devysc. And whan thci han don a gode while, on of the ofliccrs

of the empcrour gothe up on an highc stage wroughtc fuUe

curyoiisly, and crycthc and scythe with lowdc voys, Makcthc pecs.

And than every man is stillc. And thanne anon aftre, alle the

lordcs, that ben of tiic cmpcroun : lynagc, nobcly arrayed in riche

clothes of gold, and ryally apparaylcd on white stedcs, als manyc

as may wcl scwcn hem at that tymc, ben rcdy to makcn here pre-

scntcs to the empcrour. And than scythe the styward of the

court to the lordcs be name, N. of N. and ncmpncthe first the

most enoblc and the worthicste be name, and scythe, be zee

redy with suchc a nombre of white hors, for to serve the

empcrour, zourc sovcreyn lord. And to another lord, he scythe,

N. of N. be zee rcdy with suchc a nombre, to serve zoure

sovcreyn lord. And so another, right so. And to alle the

lordcs of the emperoures lynagc, eche aftre other, as ben of

estate. And whan thci ben alle cleped, thci entren echt aftre

other, and prcsentenen the white hors to the empcrour ; ,'nd

than gon hire wcy. And than aftre, allc the other barouns every

of hem zcvcn hem prcscntes, or juellc, or sum other thing, aftre

that thci ben of estate. And than aftre hem, alle the prelates of

hire lawc, and religiouse men and other ; and evety man zevcthe

him sum thing. And whan that allc men han thus presented the

empcrour, the grettest of dignytce of the prelates zevcthe hem a

blcssynge, seyenge an orisoun of hire lawc. And than begynnen

the mynstrcllc to makcn hii : mynstralcye, in dyvcrse instrumentes,
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with allc the mclodyc that thci can devyse. And whan thci han
don hire craft, than thci bryngcn before the empcrour, Ivoiins,

libardes and other dyvcrsc bcstcs; and eglcs and vcutours, and
other dyverse foules ; and fissches, and serpentes ; for to don him
reverence. And than romen jogulours and enchauntourcs, that

don many marvaylles . ji thci makcn to come in the ayr, the

Sonne and the mone, be scmynge, to every manncs sight. And
aftre thei maken the day to come azen, fair and plcsant with bright

Sonne, to every mannes sight. And than thei bryngen in daiinces

of the faireste damyselles of the world, and richest arrayed. And
aftrc thci maken to come in, other damyselles, bryngynge coupes

of gold, fulle of mylk of dyverse bcstes, and zeven drynkc to lordes

and to ladycs. And than thei make knyghtcs lo joustcn in amies

fulle lustyly; and thci rcnnen to gidre a gret randoum ; and thci

frusschen to gidcre fulle fiercely ; and thci brcl;cn here spercs so

rudely, that the tronchouns flen in sprotes ;inil pcccs allc aboute

the hallc. And than thci make to conic in luLUyn;;, for the hcrt

and for the boor, with houndes rciinynge with (.pen niouthc. And
many other thinges thei don, be craft of hire enchauntemcntcs

;

that it is marveyle for to see. And suchc plcycs of desport thei

make, til the takynge up of the boordes.

This gret Chan hathe fulle gret peplc fir to serve him, as I have

told zou before. For he liathe of mynstrallcs the norabre of 1

3

cumancz: but thei abyde not allc wcys with hym. For allc the

mynstrelle that comen before hym, of what nacyoun that thei ben

of, thei ben withholden with him, as of his houshold, and cntred

in his bokes, as for his cwne men. And aftrc that, where that

evere thci gon, ever more thci cleynien for myiistralle of the grete

Chane : and undrc that tytle, allc kyngcs and lordes, cherisschcn

hem the more with ziftes and allc thing. And therefore he hathe

so gret multytude of hem. And he hathe of ccrtcyn men, as

thoughc thei were zomen, that kcpen bryddcs, as ostrycches,

gerfacouns, sparehaukes, f.iukons gentyls, lanyercs, sacres, sacrettes,

papyngayes wel spckyngc, and briddcs syngyngc. And also of

wyldc bcstcs, as of olifauntz, tame and othcrc, babewyncs, apca,

marmcsi-ttes, and othere dyverse bcstes; the mountancc of ic

cumanez of zomen. And of Phisicycns Cristcnc, he hathe 200,

And of leches, that ben Cristcnc, he hatho 210. And of leches

and Phisicycns, that ben Sarrazines 20 : but he trustethc more in

the Cristcnc leches, than in the Sarazines. And his other comoun

houshold is with outen nombre : and thei alle han cllc necessaries.
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and alle that hem nedcthe, of the empcroures court. And he

hathc in his court many barouns, as servytourcs, that ben Cristene

and converted to gode feythe, be the prechynge of rcligiouse

Cristcn men, that duellen with him : but there ben manye mo,

that wil not, that men knowcn that thei ben Cristene.

This emperour may dispenden als moche as he vville, with outen

estymacioun. For he despendethc not, he maicethe no money,

but of lether emprentcd, or of papyre. And of that moneye, is

som of gretter prys, and som of lassc prys, aftre the dyversitee of

his statutes. And whan that money hathe ronne so longe, that

it begynnethe to waste, than men bercn it to the empcroures

tresorye : and than thei taken newe money for the olde. And
that money gothe thorghe out alle the contree, and thorghe out

alle his provynces. For there and bczonde hem, thei make no

money, nouthcr of gold nor of sylver. And thcrfore he may
despcndc y now, and outrageously. And of gold and sylver, that

men bcren in Ms contree, he makcthc cylours, pylercs and pau-

mentcs in hispalays, and other dyversc thinges, what him ly'.ctce.

This emperour hathc in his chambrc, in on of the pylercs f ; jj; .d,

a rubyc and a charboncle of half a fotc Ion;; . that in th>- •.^y^ht

zcvethc so grct rlartcc and schynyngc, that it is als light :, Uay.

And he hathc many other prccyous stones, and many other rubyes

and charbonclcs : but tho ben the grettest and the moste

prccyous.

This emperour ducllcthc in somcr in a cytec, that is toward the

northe, that is clcpcd Saduz : and there is cold y now. And in

wyntre, he ducllcthc in a cytec, that is clept Camaalcchc : and

that is an hotc contree. But the contree, where he duellethe in

most coraounly, is in Caydo or in Jong, that is a gode contree

and a temprce, aftre that the contree is there : but to men of

this contree, it were to passyng hoot. And whan this emperour
wille ryde from o contree to another, he ordcynethc 4 hostcs of

hU V.k ; of the whiche, the firstc hoost gothe before him, a dayes

iourii'v,-, F.r that hoost schallc ben logged the nyght, where
the cmper ii- ..>.hallc ^ jge upon the morwe. And there schalle

every man hive alle maner of vytayllc and necessaryes, that ben

ncdcfiile, of tiiO t. iperoures costagcs. Ani' in this firstc hoost is

the nombr,: c' pr.plp 50 crTiuncz ; ivha^ of hors, what of fote :

of th" -' lie ,v.ry ;uraaiir;, amountcn to loooo, as l have told

zou rtS-";. And aacther hoost gothe in the right syde of the

emp','1 'i:, lyg!' ha'f a 'ourneve fro him. And another gothe on

Tftji«lf-f^;- i i . i-<>*T, v
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the left sycic of him, hi the same v/isc. And in every hoost, is as

raoche niultytude of peple, as in the first hoost. And than:i.;

altrc comethe the 4. hoost, that is moche more than ony of the

othcre, and that gothc behynden him, the mountance of a bowe
draught. And every hoost hathe his iourncyes ordeyncd in ccr-

teyn places, where thei schullc be logged at nyght ; and there

thei schulle have allc, that hem ncdethc. And zif it befallc, that

ony of the hoost dye, anon thei puttcn another in iiis place ; so

that the norabre schal evere more ben hool. And zee schulle

undirstonde, that the emperour, in his propre personc, rydcthe not

as othere gret lordcs don bczonde ; but zif him listc to go prevyly

with fewe men, for to ben unknovven. And elle he rytt in a

charett with 4 wholes, upon the whichc is made a faire chambre
;

and it is made of a certeyn wodc, that comethe out of paradys

terrestre, that men clepen lignum aloes, that the flodes of pavadys

bryngcn out at dyverse ccsouns, as I have told zou here bcforn.

And this chambre is fulle wcl smellvnge, be cause of the

wodc, that it is made ofFc. And a' ' chambre is covered

with inne of plate of fyn gold, dubbco vith precious stones ant!

grete perles. And 4 olifauntz and 4 grete dcstreres allc white,

and covered with richc i^ovcrtourcs kdyngc the chariot. And 4

or 5 or 6 of the grettcst lordcs rydon aboutc this charyot, fullc

richcly arrayed and Fulle nobcly ; so that no man schalle nyghc

the charyot, but only tho lordes, but zif that the emperour callc

ony man to him, that him list to spckc with alle. And above

the chambre of this chariot, that the emperour sittcthe inne, ben

sett upon a perchc 4 or 5 or 6 gcrfacouns ; to that entent, that

whan the emperour seethe ony wylde foul, that he may take n at

his ownc list, and have the dcsport and the plcy of the fi !it ;

first with on, and aftre with another : and so he takethu his

desport passynge be the contree. And 1.0 man rjdethe before

him of his companye ; bur allc aftre him. And no man dar not

come nyglic the chariot by a bowe draught, but tho lordes only,

that ben aboute him : and alle the hoost cometh fayrely aftre

him, in gret n)ultitude. And also suche another charyot, with

suche hoostes, ordeynd and arrayd, gon with the emprcsse, upon

another syde, everyche be him self, with 4 hoostes, right as t' :-

emperour dide ; but not with so gret multytude of peple. A
his eldest sone gothe be another vveye in another chariot, in the

same manerc. So that there is betwene hem so gret multitude

I
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of folk,- that it is marvcyle to telle it. And no man scholde trowe

the nombrc, but he had seen it. And sum tyme it happethc, that

whan he wil not go for; and that it lyke him to have the

cmpcresse and his children with him ; than thei gon alle to

gydi.rc ; and here folk ben alle medled in fere, and devydcd in 4
panics only.

END ()!• VOL. VIII.






